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Fisher Captures Ward 2
With 27- Ote Margin

: Franklin Republicans gained a Mr. Fisher also received 78 votes had actively campaigned for Mr.seventh seat on the Townshipto Mrs. Reilly’s 62 in the eighth Fisher.
Council on Tuesday with Normandistrict and 101 to 64 in the tenth Mrs. Reilly offered her
Fisher defeating Independentdistrict. Mrs. Reilly won the congratulations to Mr. Fisher,
candidate Helen Reilly by a absentee balloting 14 to 11. saying that the people had
narrow margin of 27 votes in the In conceding defeat Mrs. spoken. She said she’ would
second ward runoff. Mr. Fisher Reilly said she thought she had return to her former post in the
received 501 votes from the done "a very good job con- Franklin flealth Department as
tawnship’s second largest ward, sidering I had no organization clinic coordinator and vital
while Mrs. Reilly, a former support." She stated that Mr. statistics clerk.
Democratic committeewoman,Fisher had had the backing of the
received 474. A single write-in Republicans, the Taxpayers Mrs. Reilly added that one of
vote was cast for Rnslyn Association and also the the major issues in her cam-
Westheimer. Democrats in the runoff, paign, changing the operating

claiming that forrder eeeond hoorsoftownshipdepartmentsta
Voting in the five polling ward eaedidata Walter Ogburn accomodate working people,

districts see-sawed from had worked directly against her. would still be an issue for her.
favoring one candidate, to the Franklin Democratic Chair- "People have to take time off
other. Mrs. Reilly carried her man David Linett claimed he from work now and lnse wages in
homedistrict, district 14, by a 120 knew of no organized Democratic’ order to take out marriage
vote margin with 226 votes supporteitherfororagainstMrs, licenses and other types of
against 105. She also carried Reilly. permits. I’d like to see the
district 23 by 5a to 38. Mr. Fisher, "She sure put up a good fight," township have evening hours to
however, clinched the election in remarked Mr. Linett, but added Norman Fisher

serve these people," she said.
the second district by 168 to 50. that he knew of no Democrat who The two candidates were the

highest vote-getters of an

Schools Dismiss E Lrly
originalfielrloffivewhohadvied
for the second ward seat being
vacated by Alexander Naruta.

¯ Among the other five candidates

Because Of H( t Weather .werebeen WalterendorsedOgbum, byWh° hadtheMembers of the North Brunswick Police underwater recovery while cooling off in the lake with his companions during Tues- Democrats; Joseph Tanora, an
team pull 1he body of Leroy Jordan from the waters of Spooky day’s scorching heat. : independent; and Rona]d York,
Brook Pond at Colonial Park, East Millstone. Mr. Jordan, a

in the SCAN drug treatment program, drowned (Photo by Manville Photography Workshop) oThetl~eeCent heat wave’s effect
Mr. Ward pointed out that the replacement would be set up at nephew of Mr. Fisher.

non-air’conditionedboard should consider the needs tonight’s agenda session of the The only two Democrats who

Brunswick Man, 23
Frank]in Townshipschoolshasof theconservativesofFranklinboard. The replaeement should will remain on the township:

New led to the initiation of an early in appointing his replacement,be made by mid-July, he said. council after it reorganized onclosing schedule which started He added that the board should Final passage of a $208,214 cut July 1 will be present mayor Dr.
Tuesdayand will begin officially not appoint someone who was inthedefeated$9.YmillionschoolRichard Driver and recently-re-
on Friday. On Friday, defeated in.the February board budget for 1973-74 was also un- elected fourth war¢l councilmanelementary schools close at 12:40 elections, "because the elec- dertaken by the school board on Dr. Williani Howard. Leaving

Drowns In Colonial Park
p.m.,SampsonG. Smith cleses at torata had spoken," regarding Monday night. The budget cut their placeswillbeDavidDe
1:10 p.m. and the high school those candidates, passed 7 to 2, with Mr. Ward and Vries of the third ward and
closes at noon. Mari]yn Zuckerman was the Mr. Spielman voting against the Joseph Knolmayer of the first

Board members denied that highest vote-getter of the cut. Mr. Ward claimed he voted ward. They win he replaced by
¯ ~ the early clnsings had anything ta defeated school board can- against the cut because he felt John Cullen and Dr. Joseph

by Anita Susi ~ and other participants and staff Park Police, a call was made The North Brunswick police do with reports of a fight last didate~, the budget was still too large, Martino, who join Republicans
~’ members on SCAN’s program Tuesday afternoon at 3:05 divers recovered the bed~( of Mr. Friday at Sampson G. Smith Raymond [~Iesiah, president of while Mr. Spielman said he felt Bruce Williams, Samuel Nelson,

Leroy Jordan had been a left the hot building at 9 Pershingreporting a drowning in SpookyJordan at 4:30 p.m., about 45 school between about 15 black theboord, said the proeed’ure for the remaining budget would not Richard Messner and Attilio
participant in the SCAN Ave., in Somerset and drove out Brook Pond in Colonial Park. The minutes aftdr rescue operationsandwhite students. Dr. Maxwellappointing Mr. Ward’s be large enough. ¯ Lattanzio on the council.
(Somerset Citizens Against to shady Colonial Park in East ~,Ianville and ,East Millstone had begun, reported Wednesday morning !’3"program’ Millstone to work out plans for a Rescue Sqimds~ere summode~,The park police-reported that that the intermediate school was

~ "
" ~’’ /’~-" "’:::"!:’:’~

for only four days. community earnivaLMr. Jordan along with Franklin l~oliee and several members of the SCANoperating normally and that ~ i i~]:: ii!lOn Tuesday, June 12, the 23- never returned from the outing, theNorth Brunswick Underwatergroup had gone swimming in the disciplinary action had been ~’’ i

year-oldNew Brunswick re.~ident According to Somerset CountyRescue Team. lake prior to the drowning, taken against all participants in " ~ ’~’i , : :’i
Swimming in the county park the incidents, resulting in their :~ . :
lakes and parks is prohibited, removal from school. .~.]
and is punishable by a $20 fine, Dr. Maxwell remarked thatsaid the police, adding that they tights occur every day in junior
had not issued any summonses,high schools, because "theBruce Brooks, a spokesman for students are just at that age." He
SCAN, said the other residents of added that a few extra parent
the SCAN program were "in volunteers had been called inshock", from the drowning in- ’temporarily and that the police
eident and were having rap hadbeenattheschoollastFriday
sessions with staff members all but were not there any longer.day Wednesday.

Mr. Brooks told the story of the One parent, Robert Easton ot
drowning as well as he. felt he 86 Walnut Ave., charged that Dr.

!’. ".i could piece the’ facts together. Maxwell was whitewashing the
"Mr. Jordan and a number of incidents at the school, claiming

the others decided to cool off and his daughter, an eighth grader at
started swimming across the S.G.S., was not returning to
lake. About halbway across they school for the remainder of the
tired and decided they could not school year, which ends June 20.
make it across so they turned A parent doing hall duty at the
back. Mr. Jordan tired and caUedhigh school l~Ionday morning
for help. One of his two com- remarked that the heat was
panions was a better swimmercausing frayed tempers in the
than the other and attempted to school but that there had been no
help him but Mr. Jordan’ was incIdents there.
struggling and the assistant gave fn other school board action,
up. Some of our people tried to the board accepted the No mafe chauvinism was evident at this year’s Athletic Awards Banquet for Franklin High School.
help Mr. Jordan but could not," resignation of outspoken con- Glrls shared the limelight with the boys as Cheryl Matley received the Outstanding Female Athlete
said Mr. Brooks. servative Michael Ward, who is Award. Left to right are F.H.S. principal George Cleaveland, Mrs. Matley, Miss Matley, Kerry Davis

Mr. Brooks added that the leaving Franklin to head a and Mr. Matley. Photo by Ken Langdon
SCAN residents have a field trip department at American
every Tuesday, and this one had Cyanamid in Parkersberg, W.Va.

re Limelightbeen set aside as a planning Mr. Ward, who said the Mooday Girls Sh~
session for a special children’s night meeting would be his last
carnival the group was going to Franklin’ board meeting, will
hold. The carnival will still go on, leave the board with a 5 to 3 "
hesaid, liberalmajority. At Sports Award DinnerMr. Jordan lived at 186 Com- Both liberals and con-
stock Street in New Brunswickservatives heaped praise on Mr.
and is survived by his parents Ward for his nearly five years on

Pity the poor blob, who evidently had enough of the sizzling heat and went up in a cloud of spores,
and brothers and sisters, the board. The Franklin Township Board Miss Motley, it was noted, chester, Larry Dais and Anthony

’. of Education has been vindicatedserved this past school year as Mullins.
The F probably a cousin to the recently-reportedcreepiesinTexas, liveditsshort lifein ,. from suspicions of male presidentoftheVarsityClub, and Janet Kroniek won the award
the backyard of Edward Montegari Of 83 Douglas Ave, Somerset Mr Montegari s p ctured w th his " chauvinism, as was noted in a was also the first girl in Franklinfor girls’ cross country, while
two grandchildren, Deena, 3, and Brian, 7. (Photo by Anita Susi) . nnal House

letter by Dr. Robert Maxwell, High School to compete on a Tricia O’Connell and Cheryl
superintendent of schools, at the previously all-male athletic Matley won field hockey awards.

Whato In A Blob’ Anyway? Benefit Planned
Franklin High School Booster team, the bow]ing team. ShealsoMiss O’Connell was also named
Club’s annual Athletic Awardsreceived awards in bowling and most valuable player on the girls’~ Banquet last Thursday at the in’ girls’ field hockey. Miss basketball team. "
Martinsville Inn. Matley has played three years of . John Takaes won the bowling
¯ In his letter to the high schoolvarsity field hockey, three years award, while Mark Gallup took

That’s : the News-Recordmolds are members of the plant in color, would bleed red when it Whatever ’happened to those as the Millstone Valley Trio will athletes, Dr. Maxwell pointed cut of girls’,track and one and a half winter track and Herb Bradley
wanted to ’know when it was or animal kingdom, due to the was poked, nice people who were working so’ provide bluegrass music for the that this year "the fellows were years of girls’ basketball, won the baseball award.
discovered’that one of the odd characteristics they display of The blob’seemed to die Sundayhard last’ fall to raise funds for entertainment of those attendingsharing the limelight with the Harry Kronick,’ who also In track, Pat Blair, Carl
creatures’ ~ had ;’ome "to visit each type. Living along with the evening, letting out what Mr. the restoration of the BlackwelPs ¯ the event, girls,,and made note of the fact received awards in cross-countryMobley, Mark Gallup and Andy
Franklin Township. A sample of. myxomycetes is a bacteria which Montegaridescribedas smoke. It Mills Canal House? The Millstone Valley Trio that the school board had madeand the Booster Club Award, Schepel won awards, while Beck
the remains of the blob was taken Dr. Eveleigh suspects is ac- shrank to a shriveled dark red :. They’re still around, wrappingconsists of Doug Craig playing tremendous efforts to keep parts : received the trophy for Out- Blair took girls’ track honors. "
to the Rutgers College of, tinomycetns, acommon bacteria, mass which deesn’t move or up the last-minute d6tails for a banjo, David Kohut. playing of the girls’ athletic programsinstanding Male Athlete.

-. Agriculture and EnvironmentalAccording to Dr. Eveleigh, the change colors any more. new project which should bring guitar and Ellen Faber on the ].973-74 school budget. Football awards were as Other awards were, -softball,
Science for analysis Tuesdayblob could have traveled to ¯ The Rutgers scientist said ~at them a bit further down the road mandolin. . In keeping with the liberation ’follows: most valuable player, Mary Ann Franzyshen; tennis,
morning. Franklin in the form of spores, thesmokeeffeetwassporulation,towards completion of the Canal Visitors will also beable tosee the’meofthebanquet hlghschoolHerb’ Bradley outstanding Jay Rose~eld golf, Louis Agg;

: :Dr. Doug Eveleigh, a possibly on the clothing 0f Deenathat the blob had matured and House venture. ~. ..... t; ; ........ ; .... ,~,~’principal George Cleavelanddefensive bank, RedneyJohnson;swimming, Bill Kiss; and a :
microbiologist, was delighted to and Brian Leone. The two released its spores. He pointed The Blackwell’s Mills Canal -~- .:~ .... ..v,y.~;~=-~.~- ,,,~ apologized to the audience for the outstanding lineman,’ Pete special award for Robin Riley. ..
receive the sample and whiskedchildren Who are natives of out that the heat and humidity House Assoclation will hold their c~a~n°nse~’~uatstaeff~n~ng~asslghtlysmallersizeofthetrophyOstergren best all-around" Garlandl Harris, FHS

¯ ". ’"" it under a microscope find ng Dallas County in Texas where the had urobablycaused the thing to first annual Antique Show and ~.::’.’~’~’g;,~.";~[ ~",.;’=~:~,"..~;,~presented to the Outstandingplayer, Ron Cermooaxo. wrestling coach, announced his.
that’.the dark red powder was blobs were sighted a few weeksgrov~ very r’apidly. Dr.. Eveleigh’Sale at the historic old building ,,=o =~,, ,~,~-~. ~_,,;~ s-~-v Female Athlete as compared to. Receiving the George Dumasresignation from coaching.-He .ii .. :., ,, nopes to use me tunos lrom me nted an’ malnlya’ mass ofsporee mixed ago, came to Franklin last weeksaid that Dr. C. J. A]exopoulns of on June !6, with a June 23 rain antique sho~, to instan plumbingthe trophy for the OutstandingAward, which is i)rese - said that he had frequently ’ ’ ~i

¯ !Inwithbaeteria. It was eertain]y to visit their grandparents, Mr. Ausfin, Texas has studied similar date. ’ :’ ’ andlandsca~the~lace Male Athlete. ’ ’ nually by Mr. and Mrs. Dumas in criticized parents for not sup- .... :.~.
~ i not dangerous, he added, unlike and Mrs. Edward Montegari of growths in that state. ¯ ~ Antique dealers from all over v,- e " ’ "The reason it’s smaller," ::memory of theirson, who died’ :porting their children in school ’:

i: . the creatures in horror movies.Somerset. . ’ . The Mic~biology Depariment ̄ Central Jersey will .. be The canal house is located at kidded Mr. Cleaveland, ~ is shortly . ~fter . graduating sportsl and that his. two sons :i’;:~
¯ ’ ’Tfiebl0banvearstobeatvoeofLast Thursday morn n~ Mr ’ is keenin,, a bit of the old blob’" represent~l at the sale, which the corner of Canal Road and because the boys’ trophy, has, Franklin Hgh School, was A an would be entering wrestling ~
’( mvxomvcet~s~.whichisrela’t~dto.Monte~ari dscovered the blob aroundln’hones of raisin~ a few will also feature refreshmentsBlackwell’sMlllsRoad offRiver been around alittle longer.’, He Lattanzio... / teamsat another school ̄ ’ ;
:".~: the" ;common slime mold r~row n~ in a t)ile 0f =ross’clip- new ones to study .... andmnsic, Theshowwilibeginat: Road between Millstone and awardedthe trophy to Cheryl .. The entire 1972 team won the . It would be hypocritlcal of me .... .:
~i~¢’ ~.i;sciez~tists noted Dr, Eveleighlpings i~.back),ard. H~ said the , . Like they say,’"anothet;.’~ay10 a.m. and end at 6 p.m., anda, Griggstown in Franklin Town- ’ Matley and invited her parents to seeeer award,:’while basketball,not 4o resign and go support ’ :.:i.:
’~i~i!:.i:i ;;: have’long debated whether slime creature which:was light brown ’ another~ blob:, ’.. ¯ ’ .:. =,’; ;!.Jocal group of musicians" known i ship.? . .’ : participate in the presentation.’/’a.wards weht? to Vernon Win-.them, said Mr. Harris. :
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Unusual¯ Pets
Third graders Sandra Hoedemaker and Jesup Thompson, in Mrs. Hess’ class of Burnt Hill Road

School Montgomery Township show off their "pets." Sandra shows her boa constrictor while Jesup

ZOO STORY

Sampson G. Smith In-
termediate School students of
Melvin Hill, Pauline Lauer, Hank
Wozniaeki and H.R. Terrell
visited the Bronx Zoo on Monday,
June 4. Students were free to visit
any points of special interest and
reservations had been made for
the World of Darkness and the
World of Birds, two of the most
popular areas in the zoo. Monica
Lawrence, Gladys Jackson and
Valerie Sinclair accompanied the
group as parent chaperones.

The same group was presented
a program by H. R. Terreil’s
Tumbling Group on Tuesday,
June 5. The tumbling group in-
cluded Allison Thomas, Mary
Ann Lookley, Jerry Washington,
Heidi Jackson, Maria Berrios,
and Marilyn Weshnak.

The group presented gym-
nastics which had been practiced
on a weekly basis as an extra-
curricular effort since last fail.

science in mechanical
engineering from West Virginia
University in Morgantawn West
Virginia. He is a so a graduate of
Franklin High School in Franklin
Township. He is presently em-
ployed as a field engineer in the
environmental pollution division
of Research Cottreil in Bound
Brook.

SCIIOOLDANCE students’ depth Of information received a’degree in Reading
and understanding. A discussionSpecialization and Cheryl Ann

Colour My World is the themewith slide illustrations of Van Zandt of Route 206, Belle’
of the dance to be held on pollution causod by the improperMead received a degree in
Saturday, Junel6,from7:3Op.m.disposal of waste followed. A Speech Pathology.
until tO:30 p.m. at the Sampsonquestion/answer period con-
G. Smith Intermediate School for eluded each session.
eighth graders and their escorts.
Recommended dress is coat and DEAN’S LIST
tie for "him", dress or pant suit IIISTORICALTRIP
for "her". A catered buffet will Frank Fekety, son of Mr. and

RECEIVES DEGREE be available along with music by
"The Teachers Plus Three" wh-

Carol Joyce Cooney, daughter ich includes H. R. Terrell, Mike
of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Joyce Rush, Win. Westfield, Mike
of 83 Main Street, Somerset, Heagland, Calvin Gorrell, ~lames
received an A. M. degree in Art McCoy, Robert McCoy and Earl
from Brown University, Bright.
Providence, R.I. on June 4. Miss The affair was planned by
Cooney previously received an A. MiMe Smith, Robin Cherry,

Debbie Lager, and StevenB. degree from Douglass College
Berkowitz, eighth grade classin 1968.
officers. Student Council officers

NURSING GRADUATE

and seventh grade officers were
involved in all preparations and
will be on hand to help serve and
clean up on Saturday.

Mary DiLorenzo, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
DiLorenzo, of 16 Fordham Road,
Somerset has completed three
years of training and received

Gerald Brown, Claire Tinsley,
Rhode Zahler and Mike Ziminski,
visited Washington’s Crossing on
Thursday, May 31. Guided tours
of the Memorial Building, Old
Ferry Inn, and the Thompson-
Neely House were set up for the
Sampson G. Smith School
students, who also climbed the
hill to visit the Bowman’s Hill
Towers.

the Public Works Department,

RECYCLING
WEST VIRGINIA GRAD Harold Sursa;her diploma Jrom Helene Fnid Township engineer and bead of Corps Recruit Depot, ParrisMichael M. Peaces, son of Mr. School of Nursing, Trenton. She

Eighth grade Students of Mrs. E. L. Fekety of 304 North
Ninth Avenue, Manville, was on
the dean’s list for the spring
semester at the University of
Rhode Island in Province. He
majors in bacteriology.

BIcYcLE INSPECTION

The Hillsborough Jaycees are
sponsoring a bicycle inspection
at Sunnymead School on
Saturday, June 16, and at

GRADUATE Triangle School on June 23. In-
spections will be made at these

Marine Pvt. Harvey Banner schools from 9 a.m. to 12 noon.
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Reflective tapes from 3-M Co.
Banner St. of 38 Roberst Road, will be distributed.
Somerset, graduated May 11

Franklin from basic training at the Marine
NEWARK COLLEGE

Island, S.C. GRADUATEholds one of his pet goslings. The children brought their unusual pets to school to share with the other
y.oungsters.

PROBLEMS?
[ UESTIONS?

Don’t Know
Where To Turn?

CALL
GUIDELINE

IMMEDIATE dON-~
SULTATION AND REFER-
RAL SERVICE BY
TRAINED VOLUNTEERS

and Mrs. Michael Peaces of R.D. was a graduate of Franklin High
#1 Coppermine Rd., Franklin School.
received his degree of bachelor of

Free Summer Job Service
For Teens BeginsToday
This newspaper today joins the Yout’hs Seeking Summer Work." offer as many job opportunitieseffort to’ get summer jobs for Each of the seven "newspapersas possible to these youngyoung people with the an- in the Packet Group will main- people."nouncement of a free, "situation tain and publish a list of local Youths seeking work for thiswanted" listing for area youth, youths seeking summer jobs summer may call this newspaperBeginning with next week’s each week through the end of officeandplacetheirnameintheissue, the name, age, educationAugust. new listing which will begin nextlevel, type of work, special skills,. The new service follows week. The listings will readhometown and telephone numbernumerous requests received similarly to this model:of any interested young person through the newspaper group’s

will appear in a specially Reader Reaction Service. The John Doe, 17, finished 11th Kathleen DeSantis

Y~ayll

w/buttersauce, Potato & Veil. 3.65

Coconut Dipped & Fried FLORIDA
SHRIMP w/Liilht Curry Sauce .5.95

If you can’t find ns...#ve us a call at ALL MEALS.

356-7444
Open everyday 11:30, Men. till 2:00 p.m. (closed nite);T.Fri.
till 9 p,m.; Sat. till 10 p.m.: Closed Sunday..

¯ Ch!Idmn Welcome. ¯ Ample Parking.
505 ELIZABETH AVE.,

EVERYDAY-24 HOURS , designed section titled ."Local - most recent caller cited the grade, seeks gardening, clerical,NOCHARGE i group’s special discount sub- delivery work; can drive light
seriptions for senior citizens and’ truck. Hightstawn (Area Code)
suggested a summer job service 555-1212.

CHEF’ ]nil
for young peop!e. The listings will appear on the

Cutbacks in government chart for three weeks, or less if
spending at all .levels and somethe newspaper is notified that the

ANADVENTUREINEATING ~jL~’~/
retuetanee on me part of me young person has got a job
business eomm.uni!y to spend due Employers who can offer the
to me uncertain t~sea~ forecast youthsontheltstfuilurpart-timeFOR EXAMPLE... have compounded a summer job summer work are urged to call

i
A’LA’ CARTE situationthathaseeenworseeingthem Young people can get on

for youth over the past several the list by telephoning.¯ HUNGARIAN PAPRIKASH w/
~Ts’mtze ~’~Y~.r,r " " ": - "~ :;i’.-~= " ~Y~" You may ! .years.: ............. . .......... , ..........The ̄Princeton Packet at 924-
"~’,~2 ’" ~.~;) . :. ..... ’ , . .’. ~Y’~ ermg your own
"~.:~--¯.~.~/~(’2.. . .... . favorite wine or 0Utnu~b~’"the’;?~obg"Gii"’li~’~ .... ,,~ .... "
¯ "HALl BUT’STEAKbakedm wine l iquor...we will maintained’:by the ’local Youth .... The Manville News, South

Employment Service offices and Somerset News and Franklin
in high school guidance offices. News-Reoord at 7253309.
The problem is common Also, young job seekers may
throughout the Somerset-Mereer-want to call the local Youth
Middlesex County region served Employment Service and the
by the seven Packet group regional state employment of-
newspapers, flees which are at New Brun-

In a letter to New Jersey swick 291-247-6300, Somerville
employers this week, corn- 201-725-2600 and Trenton 609-292-
missioner RonaldM. Heymann of 3970.
the state department of labor and
industry cited the lack of
government funds this summer
and asked businessmen"...to.

.---e.~-----

TOPS OFFICERS

’ The Take Off Pounds Sensibly
(TOPS) chapter 67 recently held
its election of officers for the
1973-74 year. Arlis Lee was
elected leader with Mrs. Edward
Sabol serving as co-leader. Mrs:
Fred Kibalo is the treasurer,
Mrs. Leno Perini is the sec-
retsry, and Mrs. Hazel Smith is
the weight recorder. The group
meets every Monday at 7 p.m. in
the Polish Home in Manville. All
interested women are invited to
attend.

GLASSBORO STATE COLLEGE

Mrs. Kathleen DeSantis
Perhach of 112 Driscoll St.,
Manville, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald DeSantis Sr. of 15
North 6th Ave., Manville
received a bachelor of arts
degree from Glassboro State
College on May 23.

Arts C--~nter
FeatUres Sunimer
Entertainment
The Music Hall in Clinton has

formally opened its summer
theatre season with the
’production of "The House of Blue
Leaves," written by John Guare
and directed by Kim Friedman.
This production will run from
June 6 - 10,13-17 with curtain at 8
p.m. except for Sunday per-
formances at 7 p.m.

The Film Society brings "East
of Eden" to town on June 11 with
screenings at7 and 9:15. The
movie is taken from John
Steinbeck’s best selling novel and
stars James Dean.

The first of several Tuesday
night folk concerts begins on
June 12 at 8 p.m. "Sweet Life," a
three piece folk group from
Philadelphia will perform.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

LAWN

WATERING

BAN

Because of the extreme heat and the unprece-
dented demand for water for filling back yard
pools, the public is using water faster than can be
safely supplied at this time,
Therefore the watering of lawns is prohibited
until further notice, in accordance with Ordi-
nance No. 170.

Richard Cosines
Chairman

Water Committee
Borough of Manville

¯ ’’" ":i’:"

spoke to eighth grade science
students of Sampson G. Smith
Intermediate School on Thur-
sday, June 7. In line with the unit BRUCE DALY
on ecology, Mr. Suma discussed
the benefits of recycling. A Bruce Daly, son of Mr. and
questionaire on recycling was Mrs. Gerard Daly 0f’29 Shelly
administered to determine the Drive, Somerset, was graduated

Horse Riding
Summer Program
Begins June P,5

Registration for the summer
horse riding program at Lord
Stirling Park Basking Ridge,
will be held on June 16 starting at
9 a.m.

This ’summer the Somerset
County Park Commission is
offering a choice of three sessions
to prospective students.

Session I begins June 25 and
ends the week of July 27. Two
lessons per weck will be given for
the five week period. Session II
begins July 30 and ends the week
of August 31. This will also
consist of two lessons per week
for a five week period. Session M
begins June 27 and ends August
29. Classes will be held once a
week for ten weeks~mld will be
given on Wednesdays. The fee for
each session is $35.

Commission
To Sponsor
Horse Show

The Somerset County Park
Commission will hold its annual
spring horse - show on Saturday,
June 23 starting at g a.m.

Junior riders will participate in
seven classifications of riding
ability starting with beginners.
Twenty-six classes have been
scheduled for the day with "ap-
proximately twelve riders in
each class. AAA classes will
demonstrate the skill involved in
taking their mounts over jumps

-at 11:25 a.m. and at 1:00 p.m.
The show will be under the

direction of Mr. Harry Case. Mrs.
Alice Lainge will judge the
participants and award five
ribbons in each class.

At approximately 4:30 p.m. a
sportsmanship award will be
given to the student who shows
the most consideration and best
spertsmanshiv

by New England Aeronautical
Institute and its division Daniel
Webster Junior College, Nashua,
New Hampshire at com-
mencement exercises on June 3.

The Institute awards the
Associate in Science and the
Associate in Arts Degrees in
aeronautical engineering,
engineering science, aviation
administration, professional
pilot, business administration,
liberal arts, international career"
studies, general studies and
retail merchandising.

NEAI is the only fully ac-
credited co-educational junior
college in New Hampshire.

Mr. Daly majored in general
studies and received an
Associate in Arts Degree.

GRADUATES

Five area residents received
masters degree’s recently from
Newark State College. Diane
Hodrick of 32 D Franklin Gar-
dens, Somerset received her
degree¯ of Audiology; ,~F.lorence
Kessel of 19 Conerly Road,
Somerset received her degree in
Education and Contemporary

FrankLiedl Jr.,sonof Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Liedl Sr., of 809 S.
Main St., Manville has received a
bachelor’s degree from Newark
College of Engineering. He ’
majored in chemical engineering
and was on the dean’s list.

PICNIC SERVICE

An outdoor service and picnic
at Colonial Park is planned by the
Bible Fellowship Church of
Franklin at 10 a.m. Sundal~. In
case of rain the meeting and
picnic will be held at Sampson G.
Smith School, Amwell Road,
Somerset.

For further information call
Pastor Don Knauer, 846-8689.

DEAN’S LIST

Diane T. Cytacki of 100 Charles
Street, Middlebush was named to
the dean’s list of the Newark
College of Arts and Sciences of
Rutgers University for the fall
semester of 1972-73.

DEAN’S LIST: i "’;

Marilyn J: Martz, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Marts of

Civilization; ManfredGanzer of 50 Riehard Avenue, Manville was
28UlyssesSt.,Somersetreceived" named to the dean’s list at
his degree in Mathematics Quinnipiac College in Hamdee,
Education; Martha V. Palmer of Conn. for the spring semester.
70 J.F.K. Boulevard, Somerset Miss Martz majors in sociology.

Rutgers Faculty.
Receive Promotions

Dr. Edward J. Bloustein,
Rutgera president has announced
the promotion of 27 faculty
members to full professor. They
were among 100 faculty
elevations in rank at the State
University.

Teachers and research
specialists in 18 different colleges
or other units at Rutgers were
promoted. They include 72
promoted to associate professor
and I to assistant professor, or
equivalent ranks.

Those local residents receiving
promotions include: David R.
Mears, E. Mountain Road,
associate professor, biological &
agricultural engineering dept.
College of Agriculture & En-

vironmental Science; Robert P.
Parker, Griggstawn Road, Box
87, associate professor of
education, Graduate School of
Education; Dr. Rudolph Mark
Bell, l0 Franklin Blvd., associate
professor of history, Rutgers
College; Efstathins Bourodimos,
7 Vince Road, professor of
engineering, College of
Engineering; Ayodhya Cupta, 9
Flower Road, research professor
of entomology & economic
zoology, College of Agriculture &
Environmental Science; Norman
Haard, RD 3, 413 A Amwell Road,
associate professor of food
science, College of Agriculture &
Environmental Science; Dr.
Gwendolyn Hall, 10 Franklin

BANK
THE

MANVILLE NATIONAL
BANK

for

FREE Personal Checking
" ~or

FAST Personal Loan Service
for

.SAFE .Deposi;~ Boxes
for

¯ Complete Banking Facilities

MANVILLE NATIONAL
BANK

The Friendly Home Style Bank
South Somersets First Bank for 47 years

Establish#d 1926
Member F.D.I.C.

Blvd., associate professor of
history, Livingston College; Dr.
Barrett John Maedel, 45 S.
Middlebush St., associate
professor of english, Douglass
College; Dr. James K. Martin, 70
JFK Blvd., #13F, associate
professor of history, Douglass
College; Terry E. Shoup, 6 Vince
Road, associate professor of
engineering College of
Engineering; Gena Thames, 28
,Highwood Road, extension
specialist/professor, home
economics, College of
Agriculture & Environmental
Science.

FUCILLO.& .WARREN
Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo, MAr,

726-1763.
205 S. Main St., Manvil!a

QUACKEN BOSS
Funeral Home
ktslnglton Ava.
New Brunlwtck

KI 6.0008
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Beyerly Chesney,

16, of Neshanic
HILLSBOROUGH - Beverly

Ellen Chesney, 16, of Mon-
tgomery Rd, Neshanic, was
killed in an automobile accident
lost Saturday about midnight on
Salem Rd.in Union.

M ss Cbesney was a passenger
in the auto involved in the ac-
cident.

She was born in Elizabeth,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Willlam Chnsney. The family had
lived in Neshanic for ten months,
moving here from Kenilworth.

Miss Chesney was a sophomore
at Hillsborough High School.

Surviving her are her parents;
a sister, Miss Claudia of Car-
teret; her paternal grandmother,
Mrs. Viola Chesney of Hillside;
and her maternal grandfather,
Henry Meierdlerck of Neshanic.

Services were held Tuesday
evening at the Bongiovi Funeral
Home, Raritan with Frank Mega,
presiding minister of the
Somerville Congregation Of
Jehovah Witnesses, officiating.

Burial was yesterday morning
at Neshanic Cemetery.

MATT’H-Ew CHES’SON JR.

FRANKLIN -- Matthew
’ Chesson Jr., of 13 Byron Place,

died Sunday at Middlesex
General Hospital¯ He was 43.

Mr. Chesson had lived here for
ten years. He was originally from
Roper, N.C.

He had been a machine
operator with Phelps Dodge
Industries in Elizabeth for the
last three years.
Mr. Chesson was an Army

veteran of the Korean war and a
member of the International

Union of. Electrical, Radio and
Machine Workers, Local 441 CIO
in Elizabeth.

He is survived by his wife,
Deizera; a son, Rickey Ray Bell
of New Brunswick; his parents,
Mr. and. Mrs. Matthew Chesson
Sr. of Roper; three sisters, Reva
Chesson and Mrs. Annie Channel,
both of New Brunswick, and Mrs.
Mable Simmons¯ of Rober, and
three brothers, Otis of Roper,
Elmore of Mackey, N.C. and
Sbelton of Plymouth, N.C.

Funeral services were in
Plymouth with burial in the
cemetery there.

HELEN A. MOSKAL

HILLSBOROUGH- Mrs.
Helen A. Moskal, 53, of 219 Zion
Road, died last Monday in
Greenfield Convalescent Center,
Bridgewater. She was the wife of
Frank C.

Mrs. Moskal moved to
Hillsborougb two years ago from
Bound Brook where she hod been
a long time resident. She was
formerly ’ employed by
Westinghouse in Metuchen.

Besides her husband, she is
survived by two sons, Francis J.,
with whom she lived, and Ed-
ward R. of Bound Brook; her
mother, Mrs. Helen Barber of
Perth Amboy; four brothers,
William, Frank, Lambert and
Edward Barber, all of Perth
Amboy; a sister, Mrs. Ralph
Lajewski of Perth Amboy, and
four grandchildren.

Services are at 9 a.m. today at
the Conroy Funeral Home, 21
East Second St., Bound Brook
followed by a Mass of the
Resurrection at 9:30 a.m. in Our
Lady of Mercy Church, South
Bound Brook¯

Burial will be in Resurrection
Cemetery, Piscataway.

New Officers

RALPH HOUSMAN "

FRANKLIN -- Ralph A.
Housman of 3395 Route 27,
Franklin Park, died recently at
Princeton Medical Center after a
brief illness. He was 48.

He was bbrn in Jersey City
and lived in Hampton before
moving here 19 years ago. He
waga construction supervisor for
Kingston Trap Rock Company.

Mr. Housmon was on Army
veteran of World War II and a
member of VFW Post 9111 and
the American Legion Post of
Monmouth Junction¯ He was
also a member of the United
Methodist Church here.

Surviving are a son, Ramlld of
Hampton, o daughter, Miss Jodi
of Hampton; three brothers,
Robert, Walter and Harold, all of
Hampton, and four sisters. Mrs,
Gladys Weiss, Mrs. Sarah Buck
and Mrs. Margaret Pitbladdo, all
of Flemington, and Mrs. Marion
Bowthy of Washington.

Services were held yesterday
at the Zimmerman Funeral
Home, 125 Main St., Hampton.

Burial was in Musconetcong
Valley Cemetery, Hampton.

F.H.REITZE

HILLSBOROUGH-- Frederick
H. Reitze, 57, of Neshanic Station
died Sunday at Somerset
Hospital.

He was born in Whitehouse
Station and hod resided here
since 1959.

Mr. Reitze was a career
member of the United States
Navy and worked for Research-
Cottrell aRer his retirement. He
was also a member of the VFW
Post 2290, Manville.

He is survived by i~is wife,
Mafleline, and a nephew.

’Elvis’ Performs
For Local School’Arrangements were made by Aid0 of Newark; and five Children Thurs,

Holcombe-Fisher Funeral Home, grandchildren.
Flemington. Funeral arrangements were

The VFW Auxiliary installed its new officers recently and they are: Ann Steblnsky, president;
Catherine Sefchick, senior vice-president; Dorothy Mezaros, junior vice-president; Florence Niemiec,
treasurer; Ann Shuleski,. secretary; Betty Fetzko, chaplain; Jennie Repka, conductress; Julianna
Malko, guard; V. Fitzgerald, three year tru’stee; Emily Modzelesski, two year trustee; Josephine
Hriniak, one year trustee; Mary Iorkowski, patriotic instructor; Helen Lass, flag bearer; Eleanor
Raczkowski, banner bearer; Terry Raczkowski, Anette Adams, Donna Feschuck, Janet Wisnewski,"
color bearers;Josephine Hriniak, historian.

STEVE BUCHATSKY

FRANKLIN -- Steven
Buchatsky, of Ukranian Road,
Somerset ~iedSaturday, June2, it
the New Jersey Neuro-
Psychiatric Institute, Skillman.
Re was 77,

Born in the Ukraine, he lived in
Somerset 25 years. He was a
retired truck driver from Mack,
Truck Inc., Bridgewater.

Surviving are a.sister, Mrs.
Sabina Kowolm of Hinsdale, N.H:
and several nieces and nephews.

ERNEST E. LUCIANI

Ernest E. Luciani, 65,of Grand
View Rd., Skillman, died last
Friday at Princeton Medical
Center after a short illness.

Formerly of Newark, Mr.
Luciani had resided in Skillmon
for the past 19 years¯

He,was a retired employee of
Prudential Insurance Co.,where
he had worked for 26 years.

Mr. Luciani is survived by his
wife, Carolyn .Bongo; two
daughters, Madelyn, at home and
Mrs. Carolyn Bubos of Exton,
Pa. two brotl)~r.s Thomas and.

POOL BADGES MEETING
The Manville Recreation:

Commission wishes to announce The Catholic Daughters of
that pool badges for the 1973 America will hold its regular
season will be sold during the monthly meeting on Wednesday,¯
.week of June 18-22. Badges ma~; June 25 at the" Manville Civilian
be obtained at the Borough Hall, Defense Building at 7:30 p.m.

¯ Room 16 from 10 a.m. to Noon Installation of officers will take
Two Asian Otters splashed and 1-5 p.m. Anyone under 18 will place.

their way across the stage at ¯have to have parental per-
Weston School last Thursday mission.
much to the ̄ delight of all the ’ __ __ __ . . . . . . . . . . . . , , ..
students and accompanying
parents.

The animals. Sunnkl Naki and
Niki Nnki. are Asian otters from
Thailand owned by Mr. and Mrs.

~~a nI strtictlon !
Donald Wisbeski of Bound Brook.

Begi, nners Through Advanced!
~¯ ’;Qualitylnstructi°n ¯

i ~ "
’is Our Profession" ,

i

(eel)

made by DeCapuo Funeral
¯ Home, 269 Me¯ Prospect Ave.,
Newark.

A funeral mass "was held at St.
Francis Xavier Church Newark.
Burial was n East Ridgelawn
’Cemetery, Delawanna.

PAPER DRIVE

The.Manville Youth Athletic
League will have a curbside pick
up of paper beginning at 8 o.m. on
Saturday. Contributors of large
amounts of paper should call 722-
7107 to make arrangements for
tick-no.

The otters are trained per-.
formers and really ham it tip on
the stage. Niki Nnki does a
convincing imitation of Elvis
Presley although the voices may
not be exactly alike.

COLONIAL INN
Charles Thomas at the Hammond Organ

and Baby Grand Piano

Every Thurs., Fri. & Sat. Nits, 9 p.m. to 1:45 a.m.

Watch for the re-opening
of our Pizzeria.

500 $. Main St. Manville
725-9701

STATE BANK
¯ OF MANVILLE

THE
MINI-BANK
WITH
MAXI-SERVICE
iS NOW OPEN

BE SURE
TO TAKE

ADVANTAGE
OF THIS

FANTASTIC.
GIFT OFFER

,, , FOR NEW
¯ he officers for the Thomas J. Kovanaugt= Post 2290 were installed recently. They ore: AI Jokstza,

. ’: commander; GeorgeSefchick, senior’ v ce.commandei" Ray, Cubbe’rly; junior vice-commander; ACCOUNTS!~..!: . Edward Wasitkowski,.chaplain; Dr. Samuel Pogoloff, surgeon; Josepl4 Rakowitz, judgeadvocate;
i ; ’.i ’." " John Chabro: trustee and Stanley Niem c, quartermaster. ¯ ̄

All Instruments

Beginners Through Advanced

"Quality Instruction

’is Our Profession "
Richard Pedni, Directo~:

B.A. Music Education

(20]) 725.6767

14 E. Main St. Somerville

"!
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¯
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Editorial

Council

Needs Help
It’s about time for something responsive to happen

in Manville Borough Hall. Councilmen sit over the
citizens not seeming to care what happens to taxes or to
the Manvillites who must pay them. Too many recur-
ring citizen complaints fall on deaf Councilman’s ears
while less pertinent but more political matters win
Council’s full attention.

Take this borough’s growing traffic problem. Resi-
dents regularly complain about the volume and speed
of traffic on the town’s main and side streets¯ One
councilman, when asked wily something isn’t done
about the traffic, answered that he doesn’t have time.
Somerset County Freeholders frequently get the

blame when a local problem like traffic is mentioned to
a Manville Councilman. Such problems get "kicked
upstairs". But Council somehow finds time to pass
resolutions about Saturday hours at the’state’s auto
inspection station in Somerville¯ Perhaps coinci-
dentally, this particular resolution which is of marginal
interest to borough residents was introduced by GOP
Mayor Joseph Patero and seconded by Democrat Coun-
cilman Peter Krockta. Both are seeking election in tile
fall.

In the case of traffic complaints, Council seems
content to enact safe, hi-partisan resolutions which are
only remotely related to the issues foremost in resi-
dents’ minds. The Republican minority on Council
goes along meekly without even a token vote of resis-
tance in most cases. This attitude on tilt part of the
minority party means that even the elephant party’s
ears aren’t big enough to hear Manvillite’s top priority
problems.

If neither major political party can provide Man-
ville’s much-needed responsiveness in goverument,
then it’s time reran Independent team to try.
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Editor:

Recently the Franklin
Township Environmental
Commission was privileged to
work with the Jerseymen, the
student membership of the New
Jersey Historical Society, who
had chosen to spend a Saturday
morning clearing trash from the
Delaware and Raritan Canal
towpath.

Since the canal is now a state
historical site, Franklin can
expect many visitors. The
Commission would appreciate
everyone’s help in keeping
Franklin’s environment clean.
When on a picnic, please
remember to deposit trash in
receptacles. Where there are
none, please take it with you.

Summer. is also the time to
straighten out our garages and
attics and basements. All
Franklin township residents are
invited to discard unwanted
items in the township mini-dump
on Berry Street.

The mini dump is open every
Saturday morning from 8:30 until
1 p.m. Bagged lawn clippings and
tied bundles of tree and brush
clippings are accepted.
Refrigerators should have their
doors removed.

Eugene E. Howe
. Chairman

Environmental Commission
Fkln Twp.

No Parking

Editor:

In a recent issue of the
"News", l read that John
Shutack notified borough of-
ficials of the lack af parking
facilities at the library. It cer-
tainly is a bad situation as people
who are using the library are
finding out.

It certainly doesn’t hurt to walk
from a parking place a block or
so away once in a while, but what
about when you’re pressed for
time, in inclement weather or the
hazard to children who must
cross streets because their
parents cannot park close
enough.

Sometime ago, l read that
consideration was being given to
moving the library to larger
quarters. [f it is necessary to
move the library in order to get
the necessary parking area, then
this is a good time to do it.

While we’re at it, perhaps some
consideration could be given to
air conditioning. I found it un-
comfortable last summer just for
the relatively few minutes it
takes to pick out books and I
think it is inconsiderate to expect
the library staff to work under
those conditions.

Before the construction of the
new underpass, the perking was
not too great. Now that the un-
derpass project has been com-
pleted, it is non-existent. Lets
hope our town officials will do
something about it and soon.

E.D.K.
Manville

Work Together

Editor:

The League of Women Voters is
concerned about the letter of the
Environmental Commission
dated May 24 urging the Planning
Board to exercise its powers for
environmental control¯ We
believe thesystem of review used
by the Planning Board whereby
the expertise of the fire in-
spector, the engineer, the health
officer and other officials is
sought prior to preliminary
approval hearings should be
revised to include the comments
of the Environmental Com-
mission.

It is regrettable that the En-
virunmental Commission should
write letters to the newspaper
when the simple mechanism of
sending pending site plans before
the Planning Board to the En-
vironmental Commission could
result in better planning from
both the Board’s and the Com-
mission’s points of view.

The Environmental Corn-.
mission is an official body of the
township. One member of the
Commission is also a member ef
the Planning Board wMch seems.
to indicate that a working
relationship between, these
bodies is intended.

variances to the Environmental
Commission from which the
Commission then determines
those variances it feels need however, we must take exception
review, to Mrs. Verhage’s comment "The

Until such time as an En- Better Business Bureau is avironmental Impact Statementprivate service agency, and they
becomes an automatic are supposed to refer their cases
requirement for developers in to us."
Franklin, it can only benefit the It is correct that we are a
township to have all those in- privateserviceagencysupportedvolvod in the planning processby the private ethical business
working together preventing community, but’the instances of
costly mistakes and irreparableany or all Better Business
environmental damage. Bureaus locally and throughout

the state average referring only 5
SandiSulamper cent of cases to the New

DoreenSimkoJersey Division of Consumer
Co-presidentsAffairs or their local ConsumerLeagueofWomenVotersAffairs Assistance Offices. Andof Franklin Townshipthis only arises when we find the

business named in the complaint
completely uncooperative in
servicing customer complaints
or identifying consumer fraud.

Perhaps you will find the en-
Consumer Aid closed booklet entitled "What isa

Better Business Bureati" in-
formative to you and your

Editor: readers on the services of the
¯ Better Business Bureau.

I have read with interest your We would also be most happy to
May 31, 1972 article entitled have you visit our local office at
"Consumers Get Legal 390 George Street, New Brun-
Assistance In Franklin" swick which services Somerset
delineating Helen Verhage’sand Middlesex Counties so that
responsibilities as Franklin’s you may get a better idea of the
Consumer Affairs Local day to day activities of the
Assistance officer, bureau and. the services we

We certainly deem the im- provide.
portance of the local entities as
most helpful to consumers KennethJ. Rathborne
throughout the numerous New Managing Director
Jersey municipalities that have_ Better Business Bureau of
implemented this program; Ceatral New Jersey

Mystery Photo Contest,

The State We’re in

Environmental Backlash

MYSTERY PHOTO

by David F. Moore

There are profits and then
again there are prophets. I was
reminded of this a while back by
a quarter.page advertisement on
the "op-ed" page of the New
York Times. It was put there at
considerable expense by the
Mobil Oil Company and was
wittily headlined, "The profits of
doom."

The text alluded to profits
made in recent years by ea-
virunmental writers who have
published a succession of becks
predicting doomsday. Then it
quoted from a new book entitled
"The Doomsday Syndrome," for
which I bet the advertising
writers had been yearning.

Happily noting that the author,
John Maddox, is a physicist who
edits England’s "redoubtable
scientific journal, ’Nature’," the
ad quoted him as writing that
"the doomsday cause would be
more telling if it were more
securely grounded in fact, as well
as better informed by a sense of
history and an awareness of
economies." He picks "im-
precision" as the major defect of
the argument that "calamity is
just around the corner," ac-
cording to Mobil.

I guess it was a good ad,
because it has stuck in my mind.
I think it was enlightening to all
of us nasties who have been
giving corporate giants a hard
time by blowingthe whistle on
practices which endanger sur-
vival in aa overcrowded world. I
can’t recall anybody having a

%outh Somerset Scenes’
For those who missed it, last

week’s mystery photo is
reprinted, along with the puzzler
for this week.

The winner of this weekly
feature will receive a year’s free
subscription to the South
Somerset newspaper of his
choice -- either The Manville
’News, The Franklin News-
Record or The South Somerset
News.

If the winner is a current
subscriber, the free year’s
subscription will start at the
expiration of the current ~ub-
seripti0n.

The rules of the contest are as

The winner of last week’s
Mystery Photo contest is Mrs.
Peter Sotko, RD 3, Somerset.
Mrs¯ Sofko correctly identified
the South Somerset scene as the
Ukrainian Village on Cedar
Grove Lane, Somerset. Our
congratulations also go to those
contestants who submitted
correct but later responses:
Kenneth C. Johnson, 80 Hamilton
Road, Somerville and Martin N.
Hoyvik, Box 448, Erikson
Avenue. RD 1, Princeton.

’-’~¢#" l ’.\.- follows:

"~ "~

~ , .

" kI I1~’

l . Each week the three South
:~ ’ "~.~ Somerset Newspapers will print

a photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset area.

2. The contestant must simply
" !, .,’i:’: ~ identify the object or scene. "

¯ . ’ ¯ ~,~’..,,, 3. All entries must be received

~,~, i .~,~
by the South Somerset News-

, ~ . .. ., ,, papers by noon Tuesday of the
~@~ ! :~~ following week.

¯ ~ ~. . 4. Only postcard entries will be
i ’ accepted. On the back of the

..... i i ./;, , clude the correct identifieation of
the "South Somerset Scene,"
their name, address and
telephone number.

5. There will be one winner per
~ ~.’ ’, ~ week. In case of duplicates, all

correct entries will be placed into
a random drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers at noon
each Tueaday.

6. All entries must be ad-
dressed to "South Somerset
Scenes Editor, South Somerset
Newspapers, 240 S Main St,,
Manville, N.J., 08835."

reason to take a special shot at
Mobil, but even corporate giants
have feclings of a sort.

There are more quotes in the
ad, arguing that "few
meteorologists" can "unam-
biguously" endorse the fear that
the Earth’s climate will suffer
from continued burning of fuel by
industry at the present rate, and
that use of pesticides will
"irrevocably damage the human
race" is just an overdramatized
call for careful applications to
crops.

Dr. Maddox is ~uoted as
writing that doomsday
prophesies are exaggerations,
and that "many of them are
frighteningly irresponsible."

Let me be the first to agree that
he is absolutely correct. En-
vironmentalists have been guilty
of plenty of exaggerations and
some are surely irresponsible.

Which brings us in one of the
basic techniques of the Madison
Avenue word-benders hired to
produce environmental backlash
advertisements for interests
whose status has lost some of its
quo hecaase of growing public
environmental sophistication.
¯ Nobody can honestly charge
these hired guns with’ employing
the "big lie" approach. But they
are getting a lot of mileage out ot~

the "big half.truth." If you want
to destroy an argument which is
liable to cost you money, the first
thing you do is exaggerate it into
some ridiculous dimension. Then
you can make fun of it.

Like I said, I’ve heard some
over-reactions from the en- ,~
.vironmental fringe. But for every
one of them, I’ve heard a mat-
ching idiocy from the opposite
camp.

The point which gets con-
veniently lost by the ad writers is
that modern technology makes it

easier to prove that some of the
things being said by those nutty
prophets can and probably will
happen without sensible coun-
termeasures" and priority
changes.

The ad quotes Dr. Maddox as
saying poor people are among
those who benefit most from
"technological developments."
Maybe. To date, however, poor
people are the ones subjected to
the worst environmental in-
dignities from the exhaust end of
that technology.

I’ll have to read Dr. Maddox’
book and see if it’s overall tone
has been accurately implied in
the context of the Mobil ad.
Sometimes people pick out the
sections they like best and ignore
the bulk of a beck.

~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Dining Out
Bill Megyesi may not have

learned the art of cooking in his
native land of Hungary, but he
did learn to eat well there. He
came to America in 1948 and
served in the army, where he was
"volunteered" for mess hall duty
by his comrades. In the army Mr.
Megyesi became a baker and
learned the secrets of batters and
sauces which he still uses in his
little restaurant, the CheFs Inn in
Franklin.

Nearly all the fascinating
dishes offered by the Chef’s Ina
are concocted by Mr. Megyesi
himself, including the large
hamburgers and the eresmy
coleslaw. Mary Lou, his wife,
contributes her native American
knack with pies to the menu.

Crepes are a specialty of Mr.
Megyesi, or Bill, as he prefers to
be called. Recently I enjoyed
Crepes Bengal at the Inn. Two
perfectly-cooked crepes were
served, stuffed with a delicate
mixture of crabmeat and
seasoning, swimming in a
creamy, slightly spicy Newburg
sauce.

My companion enjoyed a dish
of jumbo Florida shrimps which
had been dipped in shredded
coconut and a batter containing
both beer and wine before deep-
frying. The shrimps were light,
airy and faintly tasting of

¯ coconut. They were served with a
choice of tartar or cocktail sauce.

Bill explained that he also

heat 011, never outter unless
clarified, and keep it at the same
temperature as the crepe pen,"
said Bill¯ With a few hand
motions too rapid to describe, he
illustrated the art of turning the
crepe, noting that every step
from mixing to frying to turning
was equally important.

Hungarian dishes are always
on the menu at the Chef’s Inn.
Among them are goulash,
chicken paprikash with
homemade spaetzels, and stuffed
cabbage. Sauerbraten, a dish
from neighboring Austria, is also
offered.

We fotind prices to be ex-
tremely reasonable, especially

¯ on the summer luncheon menu.
Homemade chicken cruqueites
with mushroom sauce and a
choice of potato and vegetables,
along with hot bread and butter
comes to $1.95, while a charcoal
broiled and sliced London Broil
with mushroom sauce, french
fries, coleslaw and bread lists at
$2.75. The luncheon filet mignon
with sauteed onions and
mushrooms is $3.35.

Displayed on the walls of the
Chef’s Inn are many lovely oil
paintings by Mrs. Mary Singer, a
neighbor of the Megyesi’s in
Somerset Hills. Customers may
purchase the paintings.

The Chef’s Inn is located on
Elizabeth Avenue, about one-
quarter of a mile pest the Route
287 underpass heading north.

served crepes for dessert during Bill, who has lived in Franklin
the dinner hours, in the form of "since 1958, hasbecn operating the
either crepes Suzette Flambe or charming little restaurant since
Surprise. Both are,accompenied December of 1971. He invites
by either brandied peaches or patrons io bring their own wine.
cherries. We found the food to be very

My friend Carol asked Bill good indeed, the prices
what the secret to making perfect reasonable, aod the kitchea to be
crepes was. Bill was delighted to immaculate. We suggest our
step out of the’kitchen and ex- readers discover for themselves
plain, the art of enjoying a well-turnsd

"You need a seasoned frying crepe.
pen, actually two. One you use to

7. Decisions of the judge are Taking a coffee break at the Chef’s Irin in Franklin are Bill
LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER / final." Megyesy and his wife Mary Lou. Bill’s the chef, and Mary Lou ’

1 " " " bakes the pies and cakes. ¯ " .
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Editors Respond
To Reactions

Comments ’from readers of the seven
commmtity newspapers in The Packet group
contbuw to flow & to the individual oews
editors and to the group’s executive Editor.
[/ere are thc most recent reader reaclio/Is to
the ocwspapcrs, a~rd the editors’ respouses.

by Edward F. Carroll
E.v¢cutivc Editor

This was suggestion week for
the Packet Newspapers’ Reader
Reaction Service. All the ideas
offered by readers for improving
the newspapers are being con-
sidered and well may show up in
the near future.
For example, a Central Post

reader suggested that we
alphaheiize the real estate and
auto-for-sale classified ad-
vertisements. Real estate by
towns, autos by brand name. This
has been considered by the
Packer’s classified department
before but unfortunately cannot
be implemented right now. The
reason is that with just three
people in the classified ad-
vertising department and the
volume of advertisements
running close to 500 per week,
there isn’t enough tree to

editorial page soap box, letters
must be limited in size. If you’re
typing a letter to the editor, limit
yourself to no more than one side
of a double-spaced piece of
typewriter paper. Many letters
run longer than that but all of
those are liable to be cut,
especially when the pressure is
on for space. As we said last
week, letters to the editor are
regarded as one of the most
important parts of any com-
munity newspaper and all editors
welcome good letters. Ed~:{ing of
letters is done carefully and only
when ihe writer is exceeding the
one - page limit, and in effect,
"hogging the soap box."

DEAN’S LIST

~. ! ¢~:’

(( ..J

..::}

Joseph Onka Jr. Richard Blelanski

Manville National
Three Board Appointments
MANVILLE - The Manville ’ManvillemayorJesephOnkaSr., developmentemerprises.

National Bank, South Somerset’sa rctire/i dhafter meniher o’r He is marred to the former
first bank, has announced the Manville National Bank’s Board Pauline Trunzo and they have
election of Joseph Onka Jr., John of Directors, he is married to the three children.
Guustelta, and Richard Bielanski former Sophia Kowalski. The Mr. Bielanski was born in
to the Board of Directors. .0nka Jrs. have three daughters Manville and is associated with

Mr. Onka Jr. is proprietor of and three grandchildren, his father, Joseph Bielanski, in
Onka’s Charter Service and was

alphabetize the ads.
, It works this way: calls come

in constantly up to the 5 p.m.
Monday deadline for
classification of the ads. Then, up
io noon on Tuesday more calls
come in with ads for the "Too
Late To Classify" column. By the
time these final few ads are
processed, printed and
~roofread, it is close to 2 p.m.hen printers must assemble the
500-some ads on the classified

employed by the ManvilleBarbra Semkow, daughter of Natianal Bank as a teller. HisMr. and Mrs. Joseph Semkow, 55 family operated Manville BnkeryWalnut St., Somerset, has been in this community for severalnamed to the Dean’s List at years. The son of the lateCollege Misericordia, Dallas, Theodore 0nka and former
Pa., for the spring semester.

Pack 186 Cub Scouts
Receive Spring Awards

Robert Crawford Named Assistant CONCERV

Ronald B. Crawford has been
appointed Assistant Cashier of
Somerset Hills and County
National Bank, William P.
Tuggle III, President, announced
today. He is Branch Manager of
the bank’s Franklin Park office
in Franklin Township.

Mr. Crawford joined the brink
in 1972. He was formerly vice
president, Bernards Rouse and
Garden Supply Company, Ber-
nardsville, and was also a
director of the Tri-County
Wholesale Company. A graduate
of Yale University, Crawford
served in the United States Air
Force as a Chinese linguist from
1951 to 1955.

He is active in the Ber-
JohnGuastelta nardsvilie Rotary Club, is a

A former’vestryman and treasurer
"l"l’I"mg’~w’I "l’la’~c~z~ of St. Bernards Episcopal
llllt~lAl.llt~Ui~ Church, and resides in High

Bridge.

CIRCULATION CLERK

Central Jersey community newspaper has an imme-
diate opening in the Circulation Distribution Depart-
ment for a fulltime Circulation Clerk. Work fairly inde-
pendently with minimum supervision Monday thin
Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Will train willing learner.
Varied duties include preparation, filing and sorting of
mailing plates, preparation of mailing labels, prepsra-
teen of postal forms, and some circulation records.
Familiarity with Strip Lister and GraphoWPe
machines. Excellent Employee Benefits, contact:

Mr. Bennett
(609) 924-3244

Somerset Hills and County The second in the SummerSeries of concerts will lake place
National Bank has assets in at Duke Island Park on Sunday,excessof$68millionandrecentlyJune 17 at 7 p.m Music in-
announced its affiliation with the

ternationale will be performed byFirst National State Ban- the Nick Novicky Verstylescorporation. Orchestra. The group, directed
by local Manville resident and

Edward Ecker merchant is a favorite of the
polka, oberek and waltz set. They
have played at many localElected V.P. weddings, clubs, and other group
events and backed up some of the

Of Fimace, Inc, better polka artists recording on
the East coast. Many of the tunesEdward G. Ecke~ ~has been played have been written by Mr.

elected to the office of vice Novicky, and he is helped on
president responsible for some of the vocal selections by
research and development ac- daughter Janice.tivities of Fimaco, Inc.

IMr. Ecker joined Fimaco in FranklinMarch with close to 15 years
experience in various positions,
including over 11 years service ~y~le
with a major publishing com-
pany, Center

I .~FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP’S’ ~ Complete Bicycle Center

Mr. Guastella, president of Bielanski Real Estate Agency,
Manville Mason Supply, Inc. is a Manvinc’s oldest realty firm
native of this community and which was established in 1926.
succeeded his father, Angola
Guastella, who founded .Man- A past vnce-presment of the
ville’s first concrete block Somerset-Hunterdon County
.manufacturing¯ and masonryNavy League, the Veterans of
materials firm in 1926. Foreign Wars and Manville Elks,

A graduate o local schools and Mr. Bielaeski is married to the
Bound Brook High School, Mr. former Sylvia Zamorsky. They
GuasteUa is associated in severalhave two children, Susan and
local construction and_Sandra.

Complete line of

¯ RALEIGH
¯ VISTA ̄  ROLLFAST

BICYCLES
¯ Repairs

¯ Parts
¯ Accessories

(}lH,n Mun.-SaL IO’6 p.m.
Chased Wednesdays

853 Hamilton St.
Somerset

Z49-4544
pages by the deadline of 5:30 p.m.
Tuesday. The extra time that
would be needed to alphabetize
real estate and used car ad-
vertisements would push the
printing operation beyond the
deadline and back up production
of the rest of the newspapers. The
suggestion from the Central Post
reader has us thinking about
alphabetization again, but that
old bugaboo the deadline keeps
popping up.

******

Can the Packet (and other
newspapers} print its telephone
number on the "nameplate" at

, the top.of the front page each
week? Yes, but this one will be
discussed further when the
Packet newspapers’ editors get
together ¯Friday for the r weekly
idea-critique session. Lately,
some minor changes have been
made in the name plates on each
newspaper in an effort to im-
prove their appearance and
eliminate as much typographical
clutter as possible. The addition
of a telephone number would put
some of that distracting type
back into the newspapers’
nameplates, but it would be of
use to many readers. It looks
good for the addition of telephone
numbers in the nameplates.

******

"My letter to the editor was
edited", complained one caller.
Since editing is one of our func-
tions, it’s tough to apologize for
having done it. Actually, very
few letters to the editor are
"edited" because it is our basic
belief that the letters column is
truly a town forum where the

¯ freedom of speech has top
priority. However, in the interest
of giving as many townsfolk as
possible some space on our

"Things That Grow," was the
May theme of the Manville Elks,
Cub Scout Pack 186 monthly
meeting.

Den 2 presented a skit on the
need for man to preserve his
environment to insure the future
of things that grow. Den I showed
their "depression plants’made
from, among other things, rocks
and bluing. Webcles Den 2 had
completed work on their
Naturalist activity badge and
presented newts, worms,
terraria and a frog and discussed
the results of their hike at Dukes
Island Park.

The Cubs have earned many
awards during April and May.

Tiernoy and Wayne Wigg all
received their citizen, scientist
and traveler activity badges.

Scouts Cronin, Glavine,
Kaempfen, Tierney and Wigg
received the naturalist activity
badge. Scouts Cronin, Kobiella
and Tierney earned the showman
activity badge and Scout
Galvine earned the geologist
activity badge.

The Cubs in Webelus Den 2
worked on five differeot activity
badges. Gary Babey, Bruce
Cartwright, Richard Lansdorf,
Randy McLaughlin, Jerald
Wirzman, Joel Wirzman and Guy
Cooper all received their artist
and traveler activity badges.

The highest award in Cub Cartwright, McLaughlin and
Scouting, thearrow of light, was both Wirzmans earned the
awarded to Chris Glavine of Naturalist Activitybadge, Babey
Webelos Den t. He is the first to ̄  and Lonsdoff received the Citizen
cam this award this year.

Wolf badges were earned by
Chris Kobiella, Robert Lengee,
Kevin Loesdorf and Titus Tar-
novctchi of Den 1, Timothy
MeLaughlin of Den 2, and Craig
LaPorta of Den 3. Gold Arrows
for the Wolf Badge were awarded
to Chris Kobielta of Den 1, Jerry
Galaini and Timothy
McLaughlin nf Den 2. Titus
Tarnovetchi of Den I earned both
a Gold and a Silver Arrow for his
Wolf Badge.

Bear badges were awarded to
Steven Parker of Den 2, and
David Falter and Chris Obropta
or: Den" 3. Chris Obropta also
received a Gold and a Silver
Arrow for his Bear badge.

D-aug Petrone of Dee 2 received
his Bobcat badge.

The Cubs in Webelos Den 1
have worked on six different
activity badges. Tommy Cronin,
Chris Glavine, Thomas Kaemp-
fen, Chris Kobiclla, James

activity badge and Lonsdorf
earned the aquanaut activity
badge.

Longevity badges, were also
awarded. Richard Lonsdorf of
Wcbelos Den 2 received a 2-year
pin. David DeAngelis of Den 1,
Steven Parker and Wee Penruse
of. Den 2, Sergio DePinta and
Chris Obropta of Den 3, and
Bruce Cartwright, Randy
McLaughlin, Jerald Wirzman,
and Joel Wirzman of Webelos
Den 2 received 1-year pins.

A 2-year pin was presented to
John Tierney, Cub Pack
Chairman and l.year pins were
presented to Betty DeAngelis,
Den Leader of den 1; Ken Falter,
Cubmaster; Dolores Obropta,
Don Leader of Den 3; Ellen
Parker, Den Leader Coach and
Den Leader of Den 2; Eilcen
Urbick, Secretary; Phyllis
Webb, Assistant Den Leader of
Den 1 and Joan Wirzman,
Assistant Den Leader of Den 2.

SafetyAwards
The Fifth Grade Safety Patrols were honored Tuesday during an assembly. They Were awarded a
certificate in recognition of efficient service and devotion to duty by the Division of State Police and
th’e state Department of Education. The following students were honored: Anna Balirit, Pater

Bring In A Friend To

and take out a
G. E. Fashionette Air Conditioner

or a
G. E. Adventurer TV.

,-, -~ .~’ ~-.~:,-, : :~- ...... ~.. ~ ,., .~; .~ . ~ .... This offer maybe withdrawn
:" ::~;" ::~’:’~:~<~".’~!:::’:i.r~±’’.::’X~:~:~-*:~’: "~’~’ ~:. >’:~’ ’: withoutpfiornoticc.
: : :’::/A¯ . ,.,: ~".~~_.__~~ ~ ~’ ........ .: .... , Open Saturday 9 A.M. to 12 A.M.

., : : A ~’.’;~ ....

. - "..: ~,,i/.~

!. i. ’:.: : ’

For information call
Raritan (201) 725-1200
Hillsborungh (201) 359-8144
Whitehouse (201) 534-4088

Here’s how it works. Bring in a friend or relative who is As a sponsor, you get the Free air-conditioner or T.V. and
not a member of your household. To get the air-conditioner your friend gets 5hA% interest on his account. (Note: Span-
have him or her opena Income Certificate for $10,000 for sot need not open an account). Have your friend bringin or
3~A years or $5,000 for 6 years. To get the T.V. simply have send in his passbooks now. Interest will be paid from day of
your fziend open an account for $7,500 for 5 years or deposit. We will simply transfer your friend’s funds from
$5,000 for 7~h years. All accounts are insured by F.D.LC. other banks. Come in with your friend-or have him mail this
and pay 5 ¼% interest quarterly. The interest check will be coupon with his check or passbook with signed withdrawal
mailed quarterly or deposited to a free personal checking forms. Accounts may be opened jointly.
account or a zegular savings account.

Air Conditioners and TVs must be picked up.
1

[ sen I
It’s easy for your fnends to tmusfer their funds from another bank Hesse a State Bank Income" , I
or savings iustitutlon to State Bank of Radtan Valley. He just fills out form,

~#~ "--%

Car tificate as listed below: open

~II this encloses bankbook’of account to be’¢ransferred-and mails I
’1 it to us. As soon as the transfer is completed we’ll return your ..................................... ................ I

Jl
friend’s bankbook. ’ Full Name (please print) I

I Per Annum "" ";" ’ "’"’’’’’"’’’’’’’""" *’"" "’"" """’’’’’’’’"lAddress I
I Name of Bank or institution from which funds Interest

will be transferred. City State Zip I1
paid ......................................... ¯ ̄  .I

Qu~rlerly¯ ,oo***~,ooo,o.ooooooo,o ,**oo,ooo~**oooooo**~****o,~***]
account number Social Security No. . Phone No. I

¯ ,ooo*o,o,oooooo,*o,oooooooo*ooo~*o*,,* IPay to the order of State Bank of Raritan Valley. Signature of Depositor I

. (Dollars) Cheek enclosed is $10,000 for 3tA years $5,000 for 6 years. [Write in the amount or write Balunee of my/our account. $7,500 for 5 years S5,000 for 7~ years. (Personal checks have to 
clear before sponsor can claim gift.). 

........ . ......... .... ........ ooo* ....................
Sign name exactly as in bankbook. ¯ ...................................... ¯ ............... I

. tate $ auk " ’sp°ns°r’sName’"(pleasepdnt) ;o. ",,

...... ......... . .... [¯ *,o**,o*oo,ooooH ,~°,,o**,*,o.o* ,~*
I ’ City State

.....of /garitatt. all y ...... :"," i
i

[_,.
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"New Arrwals
The Somerset Hospital in’
Somerville reports the following
births to area residents:

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Vaccarelis of 1510 North Street,
Manville on June 3. At its 57th commencementA son to Mr. and Mrs. Jamesexercise, on June 1, NewarkGreenway of 125 S. 19tb Avenue,College of Engineering awardedManville on June 4.

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. degrees to B02 candidates taking
John Herndon of 1105 Brooks part in the ceremony.
Boulevard, Manville on June 4. The degrees conferred

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Jamesincluded 557 B.S. degrees in six
Fairchild of RD 2, Neshanic major engineering fields, 141
Station on June 6. Master of Science degrees and

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. four degrees at the level of
Richard Thies of Neshanic Doctor of Engineering. A huge
Station on June 7. tent is traditionally erected on

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. the NCE playing field to ac-
James Reagan of 1524 River commodatethedegreerecipients
Road, Hilisborough on June 7. and their several thousand

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Stevanguests, the assembled NCE
Danysh of W. Camplain Road, faculty and other guests at-
Manville on Juno 10. tending the ceremony.

Congratulations 1973 Graduates

Good Luck In The Futurel

238 So. Main Street 725-2936 Manville, N,J.

*****************************
"1("

** Garden State Academy 
of Beauty Culture i

, i0ARDENS’rATEACAOEMYo.e ,oo 

¯ 3("
prepare you for a position in beauty culture;x.

¯ 3(" one that you will be able to hold because we¢t 4t

i
have trained you, ms no other school does. "X"

For an interview call 469-173a.
’ 28 MAIN ST. SO. BOUND BROOK~

******************************

Newark College Awards
Engineering Degrees

Dr. Carroll M. Lecvy of the N.J.
College of Medicine (Doctor of
Science) for his outstanding
contributions in the field of liver
disease work; and to Dr. Frank
W. Glnser, chief executive officer
of Eutectic Corp. of New York,
(Doctor of Engineering) for his
research and development work
in the field of exotic metals.

Dr. William Hazell, president
of Newark College of
Engineering, presided and gave
the commencement address.

Young men and women
receiving degrees from this area
include:

Manville: Bruoe Berentsen, 126
Gladys Ave., Master of Science,
Alan Bailey, 914 Kennedy Blvd.,
B.S. in electrical engineering;
Ronald Carlueci, 159 So. 18tb
Ave., M.S. in chemical
engineering; Frank Liedl, 809

Two honorary degrees were South Main, B.S. in chemical
awarded as part of the morning’s engineering; John Liszczak, 210
event. Honorary degrees went to Driscoll St., B.S. in civil

engineering¯ Somerset:. Alan
Dards, 43 Winston Drive, Master
of Science; David Conner 70 JFK
Buu evard, B.S. in civil
engineering. Somerville:
Michael Borick, 580 N. Bridge
St., B.S. in electrical
engineering; William Hyllcke,
1074 Broad Road, Master of
Science; Leonard Criag, 728 Old
Farm Road, B.S. in electrical
engineering; Howard Spencer,.
728 Cedarbrook Road, B.S. in
civil engineering; Ronald
Traehtenberg, 1570 Mountain Top
Road, Master of ScJence, and
Paid Wade 153 Weeds Road, B.S.
in electrical eng neering.

COUNTRY AUCTION

.The East Millstone Reformed
Church will hold a Country
Auction on Saturday, June 23
from l0 a.m. to 4 p.m. on the
church grounds on Franklin
Street, East Millstone. Refresh-
ments will be sold. Anyone
wishing to donate items for the
sale please call 844-7918 for
arrangement to pick-up.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Miss Kresifeski
Ēngaged To Wed

Deltoid Durham

Mrs. Anna Kresifeski of 309
Bursal Avenue, Manville has
announced the engagement of
her daughter Karen, to Donald
Durham. She is a so the daughter
of the late Xdward Kresifeski,
Sr.

Mr. Durham resides in
Somerville.

A June, 1974 wedding is
planned.

¯-\

Karen Kreslfeski

¯. .
%.

Mrs. Arthur William Nece, was Miss Hobora

Eileen Ann Hobora Weds

Arthur William Nece
Eileen Ann Hobora and Arthur

William Neee exchanged wed-
ding vows Saturday, June 9 at St.
Matbias Roman Catholic Church,
Somerset..

The bride is the daughter.of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Hobora of
Manville. The groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Otto J. Nece, both
deceased.

The Ray. J. Nevln Kennedy
performed the ceremony. The
bride was given away by her
father.

The bride was attired in an
empire style gown of silk
organza, enhanced with shiffii
embroidery featuring bishop
sleeves, scoop neckline and fleer
length train which was also
trimmed in shiffli embroidery. A
cathedral illusion veil was edged

;~ in’ thatched lace. She carried a
bouquet of white roses.

Mrs. Ned Pratt of Raritan was

HOT DOTS ARE HEREI.
FREE FROM THE
HILLSBOROUGH
NATIONAL BANK

HOT DOTS are for nighttime safety.
They stick to jackets, hats, shoes,
bicycles, even pet collars.

* HOT DOTS reflect light and are
seen by ddvers up to 600 feet away.

e HOT DOTS are used on windows
where children and invalids sleep

¯ as a signal to firemen.

THE LITTLE BANK - GETTING BIGGER EVERY OAY,

THE NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL ROAD BELLE MEAD. NEW JERSEY 08502 201-359-4800

¯ HOT DOTS are used by hunters
on clothing and equipment.

FREE CHECKING * HIGHEST RATES ON SAVINGS * LOWCOST LOANS

¯ HOT DOTS are adaptable to any
of your safety needs.

The HOT DOTS Safety Prog ram is
sponsored as a public service by
The Hillsborough National Bank.

Martha Myers Becomes

Mrs. Charles 5ieora
Martha Ann Myers, daughter Terry Myers, brother of the

of Mrs.DavidR.MyersefHolltnsbride, of Hollies, Va.; Andy
Va., was married to Charles R. Overfelt of Hollies; and C. S.
Sicora of Somerset on Saturday,Willis performed as ushers.
June 9. Michelle Calvert and Charles

Mr.Sieera is the son of Mr. and Soriano was flower girl and
Mrs. Charles Sierra, 170 Myrtle ringbanrer.
St., Somerset. A reception was held for tOO

The ceremony was performedguests at the Lakeview Motor
at Enon Baptist Church, Hollies, Inn.
Va. The bride is a graduate of

Mrs. Andy Overfelt, sister of Radford College, Radferd, Va.
the bride, of Hollins, served as She is presently an elementary
matron of honor, school teacher at Mountain View

School, Roanoke, Va.
Attendants wer~ Mrs. Corrado The groom is a graduate of

Caterina of North Brunswick,Franklin High School and Salem
Mrs. C. S. Willis, Jr., of Roanoke,College, Salem, W. Va. He is
Va., and Mrs. Dean Staltz of currently serving with the U.S.
Salem, Va. Coast Guard at Louis, Del.

Thomas Sicora, brother of the The couple left on a wedding
groom, of Somerset, was best trip to Peaks Otter, Va. Their
man. future residence is Roanoke, Va.

Stop by end get tree HOT DOTS for
the whole fatal!y, whether you are a
customer of ours or not,

¯ ,k

8 TO S DALLY, 9 TO 5 SATURDAY MEMBER F.D,I.C.:

the matron of horior. She was
attired in a gown of avocado
organza with a white vest
enhanced with yellow and green
embroidery and a sunshine
yellow hat with braided hat band.
She carried a white straw basket
of cascading yellow daisies.

The attendants were Miss
Carol Allesand~:o Of Manville,
Miss Irene Konat of Somerville
and Miss Susan Boszcz~ of
Bound Brook.

Ned Pratt of Rerltan was the
best man with Albert William
Gall Jr. of Bound Brook;
Richard Goodman of Bound
Brook; Howard Riskin of 01d
Bridge and Edward Kibalo of
Manville serving as ushers."

After a reception at the Red-
wood Inn. in Somerville, i the
couple left on a honeymoon to
Hawaii.

The bride is a graduate of
"Manville High School and at-
tended Rutgers University ex-
tension division for computer
programming. She is presently
employed at Mack Trucks. Inc.
in Somerville.

The groom is a graduate of
Woodrow Wilson High School in
Camden and is presently em-
ployed as a branch manager in
Hedwin Corporation. He had
previously served four years in
the Navy aa a dental technician.

The couple will reside in
Somerset.

Maintaining Lawn
Requires Proper
Mowing Care

With all your hard work trying
to maifitain a lnsh, dense, healthy
lawn and the empty bottle of
liniment to prove it, you may be
the one who is causing your lawn
to thin out and eventually die.

Before you start blaming the
seed, fertilizer or the directions
on the box or bag, .check the
height of the cutting blade on
your mower.
The height you are mowing
your grasS may determine the
life or death of your lawn, says H.
N. Repair, County Agricultural
Agent.

Close cutting doesn’t give the
grass a chance to manufacture
the food it needs to build strong,
deep root systems and a dense
sod.

Lawns m a combination of
Kentucky bluegrass-red fescue
or Merlon Kentucky bluegrass
should be cut at a height of I I/2
:or 2 I/2 inches. During the
.summer 2 to 2 112 inches is even
better.

Bentgrasses and Zoysia
can stand a close shearing of one-
half to 1 inch.

Effective June 14th, 1973
Hillsborough Sanitary Landfill Site

Ōpen to Residents Only
Tuesday,Thursday, Saturday 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Sunday 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.

ADMISSION BY PERMIT ONLY!
Permit may be obtained, free of charge, from By order of the Hilisborough

Hillsborough Police Department, Amwell ; Township Committee
¯ Roed, Neshanic ’ " ...... ’ uamerine~antonastaso -
i~ ". q’’’ ~ ’’ ’ : . 4 =’ 4" U : ’UI ’ . "4" = ’r:’: " ," ’’q=pr = P = 4= r 1 ’ " ,,:.", : T0wnship.Clerk, ,

:,TO HILLSBOROUGH RESIDENTS
NOTICE

by
T. H. BLUM. COUNTY 4-H AGENT

DORIS H. WOOD ¯ 4.H PROGRAM ASSISTANT

COMING EVENTS

- Thursday, June 14 - Twirling Leadexs Meeting ¯ 4-H Office - 8
’~.m.

- Monday, June 18 - Ho~e Leaders Meeting- Co. Adm. Bldg.-8
p.m.

- Tuesday, June 19 - Prep Leaders Camp Meeting - ,t-H Office-
7:30 p.m.

- Wednesday, June 20- 4-H Association Meeting- 4-H Office - 8
p.m.

PREP LEADERS CAMP MEETING "

~ans are being coordinated for 4-H Prep Camp which takes place
June 25 to 29 at Northover Camp. One-hundred-fifty prep young-
stere will be staying eremite at the camp and enjoying activities
centered azound music, food, balloons and ecology. The 25 coun-
sellors, who am responsible for the well being of these chlld~en and
will be helping with the activities, will meet at the 4-H Office, June
19 at 7:30 p.m.

BANNER CONTEST

Them will be a banner contest at the 4-H Falr again this year with
the banners’ displayed conspicuously about the Fai~rounds. This
contest is open to all 4-H’ers. Tbe banner should have a message
about 4-H, be odglnal, colorful and eye appealing and will be judged
on these points. The day before the Fair opens theR will be a
banner making session with supplies available at the Fairgrounds.

KITE CONTEST

Now’s the time to make a kite and learn how to fly it. This can be
done as a club activity or a father-son activity. Them will be a kite
flying contest at the 4-H Falr again thls year. Preparation ahead of
time can make the event that much mote fun. Them am exeelIeat

- books about kites at yourlocal llbmry. Watch for morn information
in newsletter.

Mrs. Charles R. Sicora, was Martha Ann Myers
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Miss Stansley Becomes

Mrs. David H. Lindsay
Patriela ,~un Stansley,

daughter of Virginia and the late
Joseph Stansley of 15 Grlggs
Place, Manville was wed to
David H. Lindsay on Saturday,
June 10.

Mr. Lindsay is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. David Lindsay of East
Newark.

The wedding was held last
Saturday, June 9 at Christ the
King Church with the Bey.
Ronald Bacovin officiating.

The bride was given in
marriage by her brother,
William.

She wore an Empire style gown
’of ivory chiffon featuring a
Victorian collar and bishop
sleeves. The gown was enhanced
with Venicelace and the ca thedral
veil was edged in matching
camelot lace and held by a
camelot cap.

Linda, Slepokura of Somerset,
sister of the bride, was matron of
honor.

Mrs. Peter Matonis of
Silverton, sister of the groom;

Mrs. Frank Zabohonskl of East
Orange; and Debra Pallns of
Kinelon served as bridesmaids.

Kenneth Lindsay, the groom’s
brother, was best man at the
ceremony.

Peter Matonis of Silverton,
brother - in - law of the groom;
Frank Zabohonski of East
Orange; and John Lindsay of
East Newark the groom’s cousin
served as ushers.

A reception was held at the
Roosevelt Care, Bound Brook
following the wedding.

The bride is a graduate of
Manville High School and is
presently attending Montclair’
State College. She is employed at
the Residential Treatment
Center, Newark.

The groom attended Montclair
State College and is currently
employed by the State Police,
Hackensack Barracks.

The couple left on a wedding
.trip to Bermuda. Their future
residence will be East Newark.

" ~i i~~"

~~~
with a three tier veil cascade of

~;;:~ ,- Annette Palko of Manville,

~’! q ....
sister of the bride served as maid

~,~.~ "’;" ""’~ ’’ ’ Bridesmaids were Mrs.Dennis
Nork of Fords; Mrs. John R.¯ !. ~: " Palko of Fort Lee, sister-in.law of

¯ ::!~ !!~ . i ’ .’ the bride; and Mrs. David Zayle

Mrs. David H. Lindsay, w~ Miss Stansley
of Middlesex, sister-in-law of the
groom.

Jennifer Bell of Stow, Mass.,

Fairleigh Dickinsc, n.,nieceof the groom was flower

¯ Best man was David Vayle of
Middlesex. brother of the groom.

Presents Degrees
Chris Conroy of Edison; John

R. Palko of Fort Lee, brother ofthe bride; and David Novak of_

A total of some 3100 degrees
were awarded by Fairleigh
Dickinson University this spring
at commencement exercises on
the three New Jersey campuses
of the University.

Included in that total are the
first ten Doctor of Education
degrees (Ed.D.) awarded 
FDU.

Commencement ceremonies at
the Florham-Madison campus
were held on Saturday morning,
June 2, and included an address
by .columnist-commentator
William F. Buckley Jr.

At the Rutherford campus
Fairleigh S. Dickinson Jr.,
chairman of the University’s
Board of Trustees and former

: ~: : /
/,!¯ y ¯ .j

Mrs. Richard Zayle, was Miss Palko

Miehele Theresa Palko
Weds Richard Zayle

Michele Theresa Palko, Tlie bride is a graduate of ~t.
daughter of Mr._ned Mrs..John--Peter’s High School and Mid-o Jr., ot ;~zo west Freen ~ dlesex County College. She is
Ave., Manville, was married to employed by Avery Label Co.,
Richard Allan Zayle on Saturday,North Brunswick7
June 9 at Sacred Heart Church, The groom attended Middlesex
Manville. County College and is a graduate

ThegroomisthesonofMr. and of Fairleigh Dickinson Unlver-
Mrs. Anthony Zayle of 191 South sity. Re served in the U.S. Marine
Lincoln Ave., Manville. ’Corps and is employed by

The bride was given in Ingersoll Rand, Phillipsbarg.
marriage by her father. The couple left on a wedding

Alice Masalsky and Mary ,trip to Bermuda. Their future
Penarczyk were soloist and residence will be in Raritan.organist at the ceremony.

The bride’s gown was of white
angel silk satin with an A-line Cub Scout,s
design, long sleeves, pink trimand a long ehao~lly lace train. Raise Funds

She wore a ~’bo-peep" bonnet

State Senator, addressed the
graduates during ceremonies
held on Friday, May 25.

The Teaneck-Hackensack
campus held commencement
exercises on Monday, May 21.
William O. Douglas, Supreme
Court Justice, was the com-
mencement speaker.

G~raduates included the
following area residents:

F/’ankll~ : John Salceby BS, 22
Auche Drive. Manville: Michael
Popadiuk BS, 522 Sidorski Ave.:

NEW PBA OFFICERS

The Manville Police have
formed a Police Benevolent

, Association chapter. New of-
ficers are John Petrovic,
president; Paul Marsicano, vice
president: Thomas D;’tz,
secretary; Dennis Sidorski,
treasurer; Michael Moschak,
financial secretary; Wayne
Steigerwalt, sergeant at arms;
Michael Kassick, delegate;
Robert Delesky, trustee, one
year and Stever Max, trustee,
two years. The new Manville
Local 236 was formerly

¯ associated with Local 82.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Barnegat served as ushers.
A.reception attended by 115

Walter Wilczek BS, 235 View St. was held at WaR’s Inn, Manville.
Somerset: Nicholas Caputo
BSEE, 83 Drake Road; Walter
McGregor BS, 14 Austin Ave.;
Andre~y Phillips BS, 10 Webster
Road. Somerville: Robyn Craig
BA, RD # 3 Box 323; Nancy
Cunningham BA, 74 Dural St.;
Raymond Guhl BS, 113 Ivy Lane;
Ishrat Husain MSEE, 1
Brookside Ave.; Clark Johnson
MBA, 961 Country Club Road;
Marilyn Kindred BS, 101 Taylor
Ave.; Henry Kostes Jr. MBA,
t06O Tall Oaks Drive; Kenneth
Medearis BS, RD #I Triangle
Road; Thomas Schuler BS, 15
Dartmouth Ave.; Richard Suf-
ficool BS, 65 Huyler Road;
Richard Sullivan BS, 1991
Holland Brook Road; Robdrt
Tricarico BS, 55 Grant Ave.;
Charles Zamorski BS, 99 Eatern
Ave.

IT’SAGIRL

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Dudash
of Harrisonburg, Virginia
(former residents of Manville)
announce the birth of their
daughter, Estee Lin, on May 10.
Mrs. Dudash is the former Linda
Kokorchen. The maternal
grandparents are Mrs. Irene
Kokorchen also of Harrisonburg
(formerly of Manville) and the
late Mr. John G. Kokorchen. The
paternal grandparents are Mrs.
Elizabeth Dudish of Manville
and the late Mr. Joseph P.
Dudish, Sr. Retired Captain of
Police, Manville. Mr. Dudish is a
physical education ins’tructor and
is the head coach of the football
and track teams at Elkton High
School, Elkton, Virginia.

At Local Fair

. Eighteen cub scouts and four
"leade/’~ ’~f Ea~K~ fad’ rfiar~hbd in
"" tlie’se~0nd ~nnfia’l Meh~br~al Day
parade in Hillsboroogh on May
26.

The cubs were joined by the
scouts and chairman of Troop
186. The units are sponsored by
the Manville Elks Lodge 2119.

The Cub Scout Pack flag was
carried by Chris Glavine of
Webelos Den i. Re was joined in
the colorguard by Richard
Lonsdorf of Webelos Den 2 and
Timothy McLaughlin of Den 2.
The Pack banner was carried by
David DeAngelis of Den I, Steven
Parker of Den 2, David Falter of
Den 3 and Bruce Cartwright of
Webelos Den 2.

Other marchers were George
Kobiella, Kevin Lonsdorf and Joe
Sterphone of Den 1, Corey
Ehrnstrom and Doug Pctrone of
Den 2, Sergio De.Pinto and Craig
LaPorts ’of Den 3 and Guy
Cooper, Randy McLaughlin, Joel
Wirzman, and Jerald Wirzman of
Webelos Den 2.

High Style

~’By ’

Hill r ugh.’Hotsbo o Dots ’ ’VISITROSE GARDEN
The formal rose garden at a.m. and 7 p.m. Colonial Park is

Improve’ Traffic Safety ColpnialPark, EnstMillstone, is on Mettiers Lane off. Amwellnow at Its peak in blooms. Park Road in the East MillstoneCommission Senior Hor- section of Franklin Township.A new fad has caught on in material which remain after the ttculturist Rudolph VanderGoot,The Commission suggests an
Hillsborough Township, and it dots are punched out and which reports that all varieties in the early evening cookout in the Park
has the approval of everyone in are normally discarded, to make garden are showing their finest followed by a visit to the garden.
town. What’s more, it’s not only intricate symbols for jackets and colors now. There are ample picnic tables
fun, but free, and will make the, shirts. . The garden may be visited and convenient parking areas,township safer this summer. She said that the Hot Dots daily between the hours of 10

It’s "hot dots." Safety Program has been en-
Hot dots are small circles of dorsed by the local fire corn-

" ,~ant:"uesreflectorlzed material which panles for use on windows where
adhere to clothing, shoes, chlldren andlnvallds sleep, and
bicycles, books, pet collars, the Hillsboroagh RescueSquad is Provincial Artwindows, and reflect light up to contemplating using them on
600 feet away. It is especiallysome of their emergency Herman& VeraSchadt
useful on country roads at night equipment. Come in and browsewhere pedestrians and bicycle "The Hot Dots Safety Program

ifwedon’thauelt- we’lltrytogetitforyourlders are almost invisthle in the has caught the imagination of the
dark. community, she said, and we

UPSTAIRS AT SPOOKY BROOK HERBARYThe Hot Dots Safety Programhave had some tentative ax-
is being sponsored by The pressions of interest from other Amwell Rd. (Rt. 514) E. Millstone 201-844-3333Hillsborough National Bank in towns. Hot Dots are a simple,
cooperation with the effective way of making Saturday&Sundayl0-5
Hillsborough Township Police suburban roads safer forDepartment. everyone."

Sgt. Fred FIeintz, head of the ~ Spooky Brook HerbaryTraffic Safety Bureau of the
police department last week Garden Center & Produce Market
presented the program to the ~ HANGING PLANTS *ANNUALSHillsborough school system by a A NAVY MAN * TREES & SHRUBS * VEGETABLE PLANTSslide demonstration prepared by

¯ BRICK PATIO & WALKS̄  PERENNIALSthe Photography Club of the Michael Gerard Fobes, son of a RAILROAD TIE WORK ¯ HERB PLANTSJunior High School, under the Mr. and Mrs. John Fobes of 1126direction of William Bekney,St. John’s Place, Manville has Amwell Road (Rt. 514) E. Millstone
eighth grade teacher.

Each student was given four recently enlisted into the Navy 201-844-3333and is taking basic training athot dots along with a card Great Lakes, Illinois. Mun.-Fri. 10-6; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 10-5illustrating their various uses.
Students were told that ad- ~
ditional hot dots were available ~ ~
at the bank free.

Response was instantaneous, Ol~ce you crateraccording to Ms. Eileen Lawton,
bank representative who is
coordinating the program with
Sgt. Heintz. Bank pe~rsonnel
distributed close to 50,000 hot dots our shop
last week, she said.

"Enthusiasm for the Hot Dots
Safety Program has exceeded
our best expectations," she said. it’s just one good thing
"People have immediately
recognized the effectiveness of
the hot dots in eliminating the
hazards of night time visibility on aftour country roads, and their __er another....
almost limitless adaptability to ’. :
any night time safety situation.
They are being used on boats and !!. :i! ::: !ii.::., i ’! iii .): .
by hunters as well, she said. "FULL SERVICE SALON"

According to Ms. Lawton, the ULTIMATE [children of the township are
using hot dots in highly Af,.~l~m~l~
imaginative designs on their 262 W. Uni0n Ave. Bound Brook q, U7 ~,/.Lq,
clothing and bicycles, even
making initials on school books. OPEN: Tues., Thurs., Fri. - 9 to 9 - Wed., 9 to 6 - Sat. 8:30 to 6
Some are even making use of the Prop. Lynda Gaglia Ample Parking in Rear We Apply Permanent Eyelashesscraps of the reflectorized

Shefmaii Sdns Jewelers
"Have

For Dad on His Day
(Sunday, June 17th 

¯ Watches , Money Clips

¯ Tie Clasps ¯ Cuff Links

¯Traveling Alarm Clock

¯Cigarettes Lighters

9

) .,

=:

Lo Sardo
Studio

Professional
Photography

Candid weddings, portraits

(201) 356-3110
647 Windsor Street -’ Bound Brook I

For The Graduates
Dying f .... hocolet .... rice, Go

r Da-l ’y~
.hcad - e 2O.mlnute swim works 10, P,off the 235 cMorles. ~

Pantihose seams are back, with e
new twist - seams are COLORED,o metch,ou,out,,t. Ligh e

...... ¯ Watches * t rs
In the early 1800’s, ladies made an
overnight wrinkle-removing mas-
que of resin from p, .... d sp .... ¯ Rm,-s * Braceletstrees, mixed with olive oil

sore tO remove every bit Of .... ¯ Charms ¯ Pins9e
care at bedtime. Otherwise, lashes
can become brittle and break off.

...... "Engraving d pr is ".in, the no,,. of your b,s,oa, one on em e9
baby blue ̄  and all the others pow-
der pink. Now go out and buy’e , , .
pair of smashing open-toed shoes.

Peeling REALLY daring? How
about a socko new hair shade at...

SALON TWENTY-SEVEN
Kendall Park Shopping Center

297-3218
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Open Every Sunday .

¯ * Earrings & Pendants

¯Cuff Links & Clasps

¯Traveling Clocks

SHERMAN &" " Jewele: -"¯ SONS
~~ 526-0111 " Somerset Shopping Center, SomerviUe

.... " :" ..... .; . ’- .. . ..... ...:: ,, .,. ~-. ,: .:.::’ .!"i: "~, , . . ,
~, :~’, ..... "..; .... " ~’. :i... -.", .’’ .’: ...; ."..:..::. . ’. . ~ ¯ . . ..... . " "
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Public Notices PublicNotices Public Notices, : Public Notices_ Public Notices_’ Public Notices¯
r

Ilber’tlds, privileges, her~ditamenla’andcomplete the project will be recelv~ in the than the minimum pdeeas s’et forth below on Oepp’rtment ofTrnesportaUon Bnildihg 1008 Township Committee of ElltsborouihSUPEBIOB COURT OF nppurtennnees thereunto belonging or In nay Beception Room of ,ha Division of Building Monday±JULY 9th~lB"T3 at the hour of 8:00 Parkway Avenue Trenton New Jersey on Towmhip New Jerseyt for a Plenary RetailNEW JEIISEY woe appertaining, nnd the revemioa nnd and ConlmeBun, 8th floor of the T~cqdon o’niookP,M, ththat;cunnilChambenlatTheT fURSDAY June 28, 19’/3 nt 10:00 a,m. ComumpBee Ucense ior premtses MtuntedCIIANCERY DIVISION ¯ remninpers;renB, iuues and proBla thereof. Ra d ng, West State and Willow Sfreela,. Borough Hell, 10t S, Main Street Maavlge prevni)lngtlme. The reading of acceptable at 2t70 Camplnin Road SomervBleSOMERSET COUNTY Subject to n first mortgage held by First Trenton, New Jersey 086~, until 2:00 o’clock N.J. . ’ ¯ ’ htda wtil take place immediately thereafter, IBIIsbereugh Township.DOCKET NO. F 2966-72
fotweunslU.:ttlFP,SSAt,ENo.2r/#

Savings and Loan Asso~mttun or Perth p,m. on June 27, 973 end then J~.bgely 8 (Is w be apeeptnd only from bidden
AmbeX, In the original amount of S13,800,00,opened and read aloud, No bid WIB be ac- BLOCK LOT hEN PRICE LOCALITY" dnssiBed in accordance with R,S.27:?-3~J et
as weu au taxes and other matters of record¯ unpted after the hour epeelBnd. Bids will be 157 #3 Sl ~ 00 Rosalth SD’eet Rq. The right Is reserved to reject any or all8UBUBBIAINVESThIENTCOMPANY Amount of Judgment to be MBshnd reeelvndonthefollewlngbranthesofwork:. ’ ’ bids, Objections If any, should be made ha.Plaintiff 50 2O6A0 lus interest cesta, printers fees General TEAMS: 50~ cash or certified check at The Deportment of ’!’r.unspo.rt_qUon.,. In mndfa e y n wrifln o Ca’her ne San.as. Sher f a I)~.~ and carom sa on. ’ Electrical ’time of bid andhalnnce in sash or ¢erBBnd aecerdnnee witn the provtslunS el Tree vt o: tonnstaso Clerk o~l the Township of

ANNE RIZZO, Widow Dated . Heating & Yentithting & A/C checkwithth thirty da s o, date of bid Deed he C vii Ri hla Act of 1964 {78 Slat. E52} and J IltihthoroughNeshanie New Jersey.Defendant May SI, 19"/3 All bidders must be prpaunlgled In no- ̄ must be recorded w~th thrice (3) months the taBU’stearns of the Department of Com.[ tnigned}Writ of Execution for sale of mortgaged Okun & Cohen eerdapeo with the alalule. IN,J,S.A. 02:35) fromdateofPubll¢sath;otherwlseaeldsalemeree(Is,C.F..R.,Par.t.8),tss.u~,lpunluanita

]

EdmundJankowshipremises, 2t’~ Camplath Rd.By virtue of the above stated writ of One Racetrack Road shall be null and void, title shall revert to the such Act neeeay nOblleS, a..omunrs mM It
East Brunswick. New Jersey (~810 The nJ’ormn Ion for Bidders, Form of Bid Rerun of Manville, and the bid fnu da uhnll will afBrmative]y insure luntln any contract Somerville, N.J,execution to me directed and delivered I will The purehuner shall pay 10% of purchase Form of Contract, Plans, Specifications anti be for~nitnd as penalty for failure to ¢omnlv entered into pursuant to this advertisementESN 6*7-73 2 t ,expose for ~le at hlle vundue on

o I .MO,NDAY ~nE 2nd DAY OF price at end orals In cash or unrtlffnd check Forms of Bid Bond, Perthrmunee- Payment with end lions r. minority business enter rises will be af-
I Fees ’~8.64 ~ ,

;"end sign acknowledgement of ]mrchase. Bond and other contract documents may be All property sold will be conveyed by forded full opportunity ~ sub~t hida InJuly t0tS The Sheriff reserves the Hght to nd aura examined at the fellowir.8: . ~ f. ".,a ~.l= a,..,a wl,h .~ w=~*-’~ ^r respense to this invitation and wilt not be~a,sn,. an ................... ¯ ..bctweenthehoursof twonnd fiveo’elockln thisselefromtimetatimeunprovldedloCrbyDIvtsthnofBuHdla andcomtruction eonvenant res~tlnu title All lola are con dlsedmthateda~tastonthegroundzofrsea,theaherncon of said day that Is,ass at 2:00 West Stateannll’~tilowStreela roved sub~ect~i’o r~trlcBorm of r~ord and color or national origin in consideration for NOTICE
P.M,~revniSngtlmeatt~eSherlff’s~Riealalaw.

PAUI, C. ZANOV.’IC Trenton Newjerseyo6~5 fu~theraui~jeettorestrleUo~erm(:t~bythe,an.nwn~f ~unrantee nnd other b[daino TAKENOTICEthMtbeManvilZeB.P.O.E.the bomenet County Court Bouse at SlIEItWF Coples may be o~tainnd at the DIvtsion of ordBmnee~ of the Borough of Maavlga, Tha rropesa e ...... q l.ndBeof29hasapp ndtotheTownshipof
Somervllleor reel of N.J.landtoandWtt:premisesAll ,ha,situate,Certain Itractlns SALE NO. 3t/e Bulldlng and Coestruedun. ]ountnd at West Bo~ugh of Mnnv Ue w ]-not be r=pens h o rcqu r~men~ are e~ ~ nt haS~hn~an~l~~ Hitishorongh BIHshdmugh, New Jersey. for
aunL~abelng in the Township of Fraa~lth, FNB: &7.73-.It State nnd Willow Streets, Trenton, New for restrictions, encumbrances, an- s..u.ppzemen-ryp_l~ec..t.ea ....... -v-P-,,---: a club license renewal for premises ocaladJersey upon paymunt of $~,00 for each set, eroachmenta or other defects dlselesed by rm~ sun epeeuzeauons, propesat, euntrae~Cuncty of $omerset and State of New Jersey Fee: $84,80 An~ uuneceeurel bidder, upon re,unclog aurv~ n;- ~a~k ,1~ nnrmmh ~r ~.r..uuG and bond forms may be Inspected or oh- at t~0 Brooks Blvd., South Somerville, New
more partleelerly deserthedpe fallows: ’ -- suunlmtprompgyendlngondcunditlon, wi]] ....... ~ ......................... thlaed at the Bureau of Contract Ad. Jemey, The officers and ,run,sea af said

BEOINNING at a path, in the Nor. be retueded lda payment and any una- rles~rvesthedghRPaccept°rreJeclanyoragministration, Department of Trae~pertadunlodge areas fedewl:
thweslarly line of the LIn0eln Highwayz bidders upon aa returelng such a let will be

unopened street or his IlUeC~.l’lS~- in nna New Jersey, during office hours, Coebs I Lawrapee R, Dmuchowsh[t Jr,, B.D. #3~formarly known as the Franklin an(] CONSTABLESALE refunded l~,00,
~e par0haser of any u~mnmved or Building, 1030 Parkway Avenue. Tranloa, OFFfCBFIS

Georgetown Turnpike distant Easterly assumes .he road [n .he pz’elunt’eoll"ditlon thereof will be furnished upon app]lesUunIBex 380, Jacques Lane, Somerset, N J,

......................... ’. Clarence E, Gmsetakie, IS Maiden L.ane~
along said line 437.65 feet from Its In. Takenoficethct on June 0h tBT3at800 TheStatereservestharlghtthreJectanyor

tomathtathlt’~ndlunlumedb~theRarau~istohecomplctndonorbeforeNovemberSO,Bound Brook, N,J.,LundingEelght.
terzeCllonwRhthelthedivJdin~lpropertynowo’clock In the forenoon of that day a Lee ag bids. andwiti.nt r~u~ Ih~Rn~tlehnr Mn~uln~ and thepeymuntofstandardfecs.The v,,ork IExnltnd Ruler.

or formerly of Joseph Pinter from proparty Myles Tronsmbslons, 7 Richmond Avenue,newer formerly of]rene ned Jellus Solyog NewBmnswich NewJerseyln heCountyof Each bidder must dep~R with his bid, ofaUaParL°fthenireeteyslam of theBoroughM.anvlBe, ,
1973. William E. Sohwalenberg, E.D. Camden"

andNorth from59 deBreessaid be~inningmlautespoint 20 secondal~ast runnln i l) highest Mlddiesex,bidderl wlllag sellright,nt puhlittitle andVenduelnterest o theetheSeCuritYconditions th the provldedam°unt’ fOrmln theandfnstmetionsSubJect to ¯ a Francis k , Peltack , B~ro. Clerk
items?he of estimatedwork are:qUantities of the pdnolpal,Rd.palayBelleA.Mend,OanteN. 494 J" LoyalcountryKelRht.club Rd.,

t9.07 feet along said line of the Lincoln High. Joseph Bndell In the feliowin8 anlamob e for Bidders. DATED. M y 99,19TJ 2 t00 Cu, Yd, Eondway ExcavationUn- ;South Somerville, N, J.. Lecturing Eelght,
waylaananglepelnt (2}North$Bde fees38 TRUSTEES . "mthutes~0 seconda East 210.93 feet st~l along 196~ Ford- serial no, 0Y83ZtlBB~.by ressun AtlenUun Of blddars is particularly called MN 6-7.73 2’/’ elunsIBnd

of Garage Lien under ~latate of that law, to the requirements aa to cundiduns of era- Fee" $17 28 L0O6 Sq. Yd. Pavement Excavation John OBsh, ~f Ladle Bt., gTunvgth, N,J.
said line of the Llnenin Highway to a point; ¯ Waiter Friedberg pl~yment to be observed and minimum wage " ¯ __ 860 Co. Yd, Buhhase T pe 8 Lawrence B, Dmushowski St., B.D. #3,
tJ) North 44 degrees 29 minutes 05 seconds rates to be paid under the contract. \ ,700 Ton Pavement ’~ype FA.BC Box :~0 Jac ues Lane, Samenmt. N.J.
West 447 feel alan lends now or formerly of AIf~-~ E. q~ewak 17 North Webs St.,
Andrew Buchko ~o a paint; (4) North FNR 6-7.73 ET . Consthhle

1,700 Lth.Ft.WhBeConeremVerttralCurb,Manville, N,J.sixty (50} days after the actual date of the PURL CNOTICE Various Sizes Raymond Nlelewctkl, 101 So. 10th Ave,Fe~ $5,76
No bidder may withdraw his bid within

degrees 36 minutes 30 seconds East 200 feet openth thereof. 58,100 Lth. Ft. White Concrete Barrier Curb, Manville, N.J. - ’ndll along the same to a tht in the line of ~EPARThIENTOFTRETR£ASURYNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed Various Types & Sizes Ralph T, Mccordy, 57 Glenn Bd. Boundlands now or formerly o}mHartwni] Farms, ADYERTISEMENT FOB BIDS Dlvhaunof Bufldlagandcoestructiunbids for Route U.S. 22 figs3), Sactluns llH, . 0,400 Lln. FI, Beam Guard Rail. Brook, N,J. ’
secoudsthe’; (0}Wee,North329.8244 f~de reeSalong29theminuteSsame tombsPro e~t No. 8310 Walter T, Pelars, Jr.,Dlrector 12E and I3D, from West of WaahlaBlan NEW JERSEY DEPABTMENT Objeetiuns If any, shoud be made m.
petht; (6) South 48 desrees 30 mlnules an~ FNR 6-7.73 2T Avenue to East of Parkway~ From Walunt OF TRANSPORTATIONmedfately in writing o Ca’her ne San.

P’ec$83.76 SRettoHtihadaAvenueandfromCMdwniiMN.:6-7-733T tonnlllase, Clerk of the Township ofseconds West 4;8.80 feet to a point’ (7} South Location Air Conditioning Cottages, Avenue Io Burke Parkway, Rarrtsr Curh, in Fee: $38.34 Hillshorou , Neshaele, New Jem .40 degrees 29 mlnutes 30 seconda l~ast 679,31 WoodhrJdgeStalasohool~Wondbddgs, N,j. he Townships of Green Brook, Saoteh -- ~NVILLBB,P.O.E,L~GE2n0feet to the tht and place of BEGINNING.Contalnlag~°lve (0) nares of land¯ BEING abe Owner: State of New Jersey Plninl, Uniun and Sprin~leld and Boroughs Manvi]th, NewJeney
known as/at 55 in Block 85 on the Franklin Separate sealed ;~ida (a) for ensh ot IJated NOTICE of North Plainfield Wntehu,~ and Moun*
Townshi Tax Ma and commonly known as a ns de, Somerset nnd Union Counties NOTICE SSN: 6-7-73 2 t
155.1 lily’way 27, ~omerset New Jersey. branches of work nnd n separate over.rig Notice is here~);,’ given that the Borough of Federal Project Number T-400! 100. will beninglo contract hid (b} covering all the Manville will oiler at Public Sale to the race ved by the Carom si oner of Trare Take no te that Edmund Jankowskl Feet $14.40

TogeU~er~vdth all und SthlZU ar tlle.r ghts ~. branehas of work and material required to highest bidder the following lot at not less sportatlon of the state of New Jersey in the trading as Pals fun, has applied to the

Ag’en ts for
JARVIS ,yes l~[elB’S & Wheaton Van Line, Inc

~u~ SOPK0COM FDY Boys Shop
MYSTERY I S. Main St. Manvlqe MOVING &

EntertaimNeutfor al/occasions STO RAG E, INC.
Formal Wear LiceDsed Public Movc¢* Civic Oroups* Church Groups For Hire Local & LtRlg Distance*Scouting *Bowling

’Program Banquets .35 No. 171h Ave.

*CLOSE-UP MAGIC ¯ Policeman Manville
FOP. ADULT PARTIES

¯ MBilman 201-725-7758
526 - 8994

COPYING
SERVICE~

XEROX COPIES
(Qhantity

Prices
Available)

Township Pharmac,

KI 5-8800
712 Hamilfon St.. SmRersel

NOTARY PUIILIC

"A Better Seleetion

of Better Yarns"

A BARN OF YARN
277 ~;. Main St.

Manville- 526-4622

Mon.-Sat. 10a.m. to5:30 p.m.

EARPIERCING
FREE

with purchase of

EARRINGS
Sherman & Sons

Jeweler
(Next Io Bunk)

Somcr.~l Sitopping Centcr

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate
Quality Work

RUSS’
STATIONERY SUPPLIES

31 S. Main St.
Manville
725-0354

V0~SWAGEN ! ~ a~IP~

,, yoo,o P°’" ,e,,,o,No Phony Gimmicks

rip- I 27 Division St.. Somerville. N.J.
p~d off by our competitors.

Call 526.3577
t ~- 526-3424 [

Pe~0use COPIES WHILE-U-WAIT!.
¯ Advertising Flyers ¯ Contractsi Foreign Car Pad~ ¯ Business F ..... Programs
¯ Newsletters ¯ Resumes¯ Si3 w. C.amplain Rd. Manville ¯ Price,Lists ¯ Bulletins

CONCRETE WORK

Complete
PLUMBING-HEATING

FUELOIL
SALES & SERVICE

KAVANAOGH
BROS

94 E. MAI N ST.,
SOMERVI LLE. N.J.

725-0862

THURSDAY, JUNE 14

Franklin Township Council

FRIDAY.JUNE 15

Franklin Dept, of Parks and Recreation, showing "Great Chase" and
"Marooned" 7:39-9:30p.m. MiddlebushSchool

SATURDAY, JUNE 16

Hawaiian Luau and Dence, St. Mathias Rosary and Altar Society, 8:30
I.m., Church Hall, John F. Kennedy Blvd,, Somerset

Electronic Flea Market and "Hem" Festival for radio amateurs, et
Columbia in Dunellen

Bicycle Inspection sponsored bv Hillsborough Jaycees, Sunnymeud
School, 9 a,m. - 12 noon

SUNDAY, JUNE 17

Open House, Brookview Farm, between Route 22 and 202 on Herlan
School Rd., Branchburg, noon-5 p.m., in observation of June Dairy
Month

Michael Parent Bike-A-Thon, starts 1:30 p.m., VFW, Manville (rain
date-July 1)
Outdoor Service and P~cnie at Colonial Park, 10 a.m., sponsored by
Bible Fellowship Church of Franklin

MONDAY, JUNE 18

Manville Board of Education

TUESDAY. JUNE 19

Manville Boardof Health

"1985". WABC tethvision film shown at Franklin Conservation Club
meeting, B p.m., Middthbush Reformed Church

Commencement, Franklin High School. class of 1973, 6 p.m. et
Franklin High School

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 20

Commencement, Hillaborough High School. class of 1973, 7 p.m. at
Hillsborough High School

State VFW Convention. through June 23, Wildwood, N.J.

THURSDAY. JUNE 21

Montgomery Township Committee

FRIDAY, JUNE 22

Music Evangelist Ken Medema appearing at Bound Brook Baptist
Church end Second Sts., Bound Brook, 8 p.m.

SATURDAY, JUNE 23

Bicycle Inspection sponsored by Hillsborough Jeycees, Triangle
School, 9 e.m. - 12 noon

MONDAY, JUNE 25

Manville Council

HIIIsborough Citizens for Education, 8:30 p.m. Hillsborough School
library

TUESDAY, JUNE 26

HillsborouBh Township Committee, 8:30 p.m.

Transcendental Meditation discussion, Somerset Valley YMCA, 7:30
:).m., sponsored bY I nternational Meditation Society

/
THURSDAY, JUNE 28

Franklin Township Council, 8 p.m.

Transcendental Meditation discussion, Somerset Valley YMCA, 7:30

p.m., sponsored by International Meditation Society

Douglas C. Schilke

Pbving
Driveways - Parking L6ts

Stone Delivered
Backhoe ¯ Trenching

Millstone, NJ.
359-5700

Service Re.presenfatives
[or

~.g’ 0 ~ Palumino Campin~ Trailers

"’ATORALV’T’M’NS ¯
o JUICE BAR
¯ DRIED FRUITS & NUT5
¯ BOOKS & LITERATURE
¯ HERBS
¯ COSMETICS
¯ ORGANIC FOOD PRODUCTS "

SPECIAL BULK RATES I MANNA S GULF

725-7716 | Sen’ice CentPr
CORNER N BRIDGE ST. | 722-2060

E. MAI~ ST. SOMERVILLE I.inder.e Avt,. Sonlen’ille

PET SHOP

F~hion Center ~ jU~pE[IE;~

for fhe 722-1422
E~ra F~mlly RARITAN PETSHOP

4 B. Somerset St.+ RarRan
New Store Hours: Closed Man.

RusicMalI,Manville Tues.-Wed, 9:30-6; ThurS., ,Frl.,

Vezsatility in
rock, pop, folk,

plus

¯ Weddings
¯ Parties

¯ Dances

Music hy

The Versatones

Frank Wall

725-7037 722-2717

WE SERVICE & REPAIR
ALL MP~KES ~

OF SETS

¯ Color ̄  BI ick & White
Save on Casa &Carry !
.n..NTEN~S--TUBES

PARTS.
725-0356

Somerpat County’a Largest
"iV Sarviun Dealer

JIM’S TV SERVICE
-1 ~[.~’ Rarishn

WAY-RIGHT Inc.

¯ Sidewalks
¯ Patios
¯ Asphalt driveways
th Concrete work

526-0656
DOUG HORTON

P.O. Box 994
SomBrvillB, N.J.

THURSDAY, JUNE 14, 1973
/

Public Notices Public Notices
NOTICP- NDTIt’E

Take notice that the Poltsh Falcorm of Take notice that nppTieant has been made (~Amodea DtstrictNo no hpenpplndta taLheTownshipcommiueeoftheTowmhp"
the Towmhlp CommlRee of the Tow~hlp of or Ilillshorough Io renew la Hillshero Comer
Hillshamugh New Jersey, for a Plenary Store, lpe.. for premises lecatnd at Amwell

Bond, Ililisharou h Townshl . New JerseylecaladRetall Cor~umplat Falcon°nRoad,Uesnsesouthf°rSomervlllePremtsesthe Pleunry FretfUl Uistribut~ee License No
New Jersey. . ’ I).L

* OFFICERS The names and addresses of all officers
Alfred Zlenowicz 243 Crann Street, directors and stockholders of said ear.

HIIblde New Jersey, Pres dent, porntion are Matthew l’, chno s eckho der
htartha Plskadlo, 328 Wondrllff Place, threelor, and res/dent, 314 North 8th

Union, New Jerse V ce Pres dent, Avenue. Manv~le. New Jersey: George’
Stanley Jas a~, 300 Market Street, Feno. stockholder director and v ee -

resident, Box .’15R Enst Meunta n Read,
hBddleseX,wanda K~yston,New JerseY,1004VlCeKpPresldent,ng Road,,~cshanie, New Jersey: and Mary Feno
Ellzabeth New Jenny Secretary. slockholder, director and secretary¯

Irene J, takowshl. 1713 South Central Iressurer. Box .ISS, Easl Mcuntain Road.
Avenue, South Plain,laid, New Jersey, N~.hanie. New Jersey.
Treasurer. ()h ecllons, t, on should be made 

DIRECTORS , nlrd~dely in wrll~nu to Ca her ne Son.
"JohnByk, 991~tssklStreet, Newark, New Ionnslaso,, Clerk of the Townshp of

Jersey. . Ilillshorou h. Neshanie New Jerse ’~’
John Polewczak.R+D. #I, Falcon Road, III~-LSBORttCORNERSTO~E, INC.South SamervJlle, New Jersey. Bv ~ ntlhew Mtchno. Prmldent
John Withe, ~ Dune]lun ~[ve,, Dune]lea, "George F~’no, Vice President

New Jerse . Mury Feno, SocreLary-Trensurer
Richard ~ akowzkl 758 Newark Avenue SaN 6-7-73 -2t

Elbsbeth, New Je~’~. ’ Felt $10.80
John Paster, 1370 Lower Road, Elbsbeth, " "

New Jersey.
(Slgnnd) N )" ’EPoll’hFaleounofAmertesTake I. it’(, 1 r "s F rDtstrlctNo, l,lun, hus appl , Ill(’ " s p ’tnll ee IFaleonRoadIlill~bm’,, gl’l’mn~ p r Iqt’l ry (tSouhSamervtlle, N.J (’1,1Hmlpln. " ~’ rpr, sts~ ed

SSN 6-773 21"
AffredZlenowlcz, presldent Anmdl Bna~. t, , 5 , S, Jtr~tv" , OIht’t’l+~ III (’ha’ ,*~ F; r hi, reFte:S15.12" Fruakq..c,.pr,, , XU I ~ur’.

xit’(¯ H’t’MIk’ r’ ¯ rur(}hjPt, ill ’ > t Iii
lul~hall*l} ul %~r u * ’rim S iiIqll);l~ ~ ’h.rk I ( Til%~ ~h
Ilill~lmrl,Ii h. N¢*~I It’. Nt,xt J ,rsev.Nt YI’B’E ~’rank (/ r ’ +’ +~ dt, nl ’

Takt* notict, thnl Andrew and I’~11 eniuZielht~ki, Iruding ;1~* Ih,lh, .~h,;id hnl. I~la+.e Ib,lh, ~h*ad, Nt,~ t,r~ev
nupht,d Itl tht, Tiiwn~hth (’nl+lnll ’e iii
ihlIMml’mlgh, Ncx+ Jt, rP+e.v, hlr a I’lt,+ +r;+" SSN 6-7-73-2t
Ih,lall (’nnHnn)lilUl I.It’t,n~t, Ior reml~ ,s Fee: $6.413~, Itnlhq al null, 21Ni. {t* (, .~ (qld..~’t,~+ J¢,r.
...t,~. i,t.ii nN, it any. ~hollhl ix, inadP im.
ilU*th;lit,l.v ill ~l.ll~na hi Culht,rthp sail.
tlula~l;I.Mi, (¯lerk iii lilt, Til~.n~hlp iii
Ihli~l.lr.uKiL Ni,MUlllie. New Jersey. NOTICE’IX)BIDDERSAiidr t~w ~.lelin~ki

F.ugenia Zit, llnski Sealed bids for the transporta0un of sehpelI(oult,’2al; dbtrlct eh dren for he |973QS school yearBeth:Sh,ad. NJ. for Bou es 34, ~ nnd 36 will be received by
the Board of E.daoadan of the Township ofSSN 6-7-73-2t IHIllsborough, Somerse County New Jersey,Fea: $6.48 0~1 FrLday June 29,1973 at 2:30 .m, In meOHlae oix the Saeretary-Bus~ess Ad-

trains ra or, B IshomughSchool ondopened
and read Immediately therea er

SpeelfleaB.oun and forms on which btda wtilNlr (’F: ISO received may be secured from theT, ikp nil iui. I ,I ’, r .k e , Secrets -Business Administrator of thePHr,,t’k. Irmhnu a~ I’,.tr¢,ck’~ i u~ ’s ’ Board or~ Education at the Board oglce,;i i )]rtql Iii Ilu, ’r~lxtl ̄  i (’4n Innlet, ’ Route 2O6. Belle blead, New Jersey, upon’l~mn~hu) ,,I IhllMmrmmh. nl th, (% y ,r unst..~lml’l+>t’l h~r IhP rt’llt,~;ll ii It ’ r~, , I e~hoBeardofEducationoftheTownsh!pel(’llnMun Uil)n I.It.i,/iH, Nil ’,G r r, ~(,~
hwah,d ;U ]t.lllltP]l I tl I{ |’ ’ Mtq d. Nt’wi IBllsb°rough n Somerset County New ~’
.h,rst,.~ ] Jersey reserves he righl to waive any In.Tht, ~oh’ Moekh.hh,r~ p Ilcan. formation in, ortoreJectanynndatlbida.

By order of the Board of Edueatlon of theI’rt rm’k’~ I.i, Ilqll’~+ art+ ,hi " r ek Township el Hilbborough, Somerset County,I.ut.dh, I’tqr.rk,
{)1) x. ,i ~ i1~. ~lllnhl b, ’ ii11. New Jersey.

nlPihalt,I.v nl ~rillrlu t41 (’;ulu*rirlt, San.
hlliaM;l~ll. (’h, rk ,,I lilt’ ’[’,)x~nshlplit JOBNE. PACIFICO
llillMmrouuh. Np~h;inlt,. Nt*~t ,h,r~v:,. Socrelary/BusinessAdmlalstratar

Pt,lr,,r k’sItmup 21,;l’itpn°’s HIILsharough Tow.shi J~dueation Boardel

Ik,lh, Mt,ad. N J Belle Mead, New Jersey
1 .hdlu iN,ii+,,t,k,l,rt,~,nlh.nt DATED: June 14, 1973

I.ut’iLh.l’t,tn~ck. . SSN: 6/L4/73 n
.’~P(* I’t’l a I*.~ .’l’r(,a~ur t,r Fue: $6.4S

S’$N 6-7-73-2t
¯ Fea: $9.36

LEGAL NOTICE

In compBance with requirements of the
NOTICE Department of the Treasury Office of

Revenue Sber rig, Washlngton, ]~, C. nottee
Take notice that Edward J, Mayo, T/A The Is hereby given that the Township of

Jolly Ox has np lind to the Township of Hiltsberou h thns LO expend Its revenue
st~reugh or ~ ....... l of the plamzr~ shart~ a~na~on for the entitlement periodRetail ConsLumpUon License C:1 (or beginning Ja.uary t, 1973 and ending

remises located nt 150 Route 206 South 3une30 1973 lnthatollowlngmanne’r, based
~omervltie, New Jersey. upon an eat mated total of ~5,8t6.o6:

Ob actions if any, should be made th
wriBn to Catherine Santormstaso Clerk oftho ~owmhlp of Hilisharough, ~eshaelc, Public Safety: $9000,00 -- 50~ Planned for
New Jersey. maintenance of existing servlees

50% Planned for New Or¯ . (St ed)Edward j,~aeyo Expanded Services
Strawha Lane ~’ tBelleMearr~,N.J.Multi Purpose & General Government

SSN 6-7-73 2’I’ " $8~t0.06 -- 00~ Planned for Equlpment
50% Planned for ConstructionYr. ~*.. ss.8~

EeereaBon Culture ~000,o0-- 50% Planned
for Eqelpment

50% Planned for ConstrunBon
Nt)TR’I"

Take Imlirt, 1hal the I)at.hshund Tavern has ’"
apphnd Ii) Iht’ T,m~shp Omn ee Theuseofthese[undatsLntendndtarnduee
Ihllshnr.ugil ".w ~h p Nt, a Jersey for a amount of rate therease of a major tax.

¯ ]qvn;Iry I(t,tull (’nnsunlplinntense or HiltsboroughresldentsareinvBndtopresent
relnl~,t.~ ~iluuh,d ;11 I~)~; 23 2 ~ ~ uth their views and opiniom as to how they.~’l)lnt’rvilB,. New Jersev. prefer these funds to be used.
I)thr(,r.~alldM,lekh,d~er~.¢l he ) chshund TheabevezeperttsonlilelntheTownshlp

Tavern are Albert V Evvrett. president; Cerk*s Of Bce and is o~n for pahll¢ In-Erna 5f 5’ilsl. Tr(,;l~urer ulld .’~,cretary: und sp~tion during normal elBee hours.h:nllna MIxlre¯ Shareholder, L~’~ll MI. Vornnn CatherineSantanastasoAvt*nuP. Npwark ’ Tow~hipClerkI) jt~..li n~. it i v. ~h~ u d ~., m de m+ SSN 6-14-73 ITIIIndUllel~’ Jll ~trdhlg ii (’a h,rne San.
Fee:’$7.56Ii)llaMilM), Clerk Iii the TnwnshipOIIlillMmnlu h. N .~h n ¢, Ne ̄  Jersey.

,%~;~’rt %’. P;rerelt. Pn,sideni
Box I~t. lb. 21N; NOT[CE FOR BIDS

,%mlh ~m~t*r’.’dle. N J
BOARD OF EDUCATION OP TIrE

$$N 6-7-73 -2t TOWNStRPOF UlLLSBOROUGtt
Fae: $7.56 S0MERSET COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, theBoard of Education of tim Toweship of
HilIsberough Somerset County, New Jersey,

NOTICE will receive ropesats for a New Bus
Take noliee that Gear e R. Farley, t~ding

Mnintarmpee GParage and all w°rk theldental

ns Farley’s Tavern ~as applied to the
thereto to be located off Amwell Road
Hillsbereugh, New Jersey, a the Office oJ

Townsh p Committee of Hiltsborough he Board of Education, Route 206 BelleTownship. New Jerse fora Plennry RetailConsumption License ~’-r premises thuntnd atm P,01.Mead Preys[New Jerseng ~n~e.°n June O6 1973 at 2:~
Eatuator Avenue. Flaglown. New Jersey. ~’
Objections If any, should be made ira. Propesalswtilbereeelvedasfellows: ;"

medmlely in writin Io Catherine San.
tonOslaso, Clerk o~ the Township of

Contr~ctNo. l.RasMalntenanceGarrge

I[illshareugh, Neshanie, New Jorsey. Plans and speclBrations may be thspacted r
or ohtaiped in the elBce of the Areldtects,

George R. FadeFlaglawn. N.~. HamneU, Boumun and Blanche, P. A., 1~0
Whitehead Road Extennion at EWIn vllle

¯ Read Trenton, New Jersey. A de.as.it ~ Ten
BeN 6-7-73 -2t Dodars ($10.00 (or each se of pthns and
Feo: $6.48 SLUe¢.iBeatlona will ha required.

The z~e pt and opoelng of bids is subJ~t
o he proper uaUfication of the btdder maccordance WI~ the pre-~ualificaUon Law
and the regulations ns adopted by the State
Oe rtment of Edu~Bon.¯ NIITICE ~z~a~ shaLl be submitted In a sealed en-

Take Imiice thai N~.,shunk. River Ibdding velopa upon bid forms supplied by the Ar-(’onipony has a plied to the T,r, vn~hip(’nmmitlee n[ I[il~l~rnngh Township, New ehtiecta and d~ll be aocompanind by a
certified cheek or b d bond for ten percentJersey. for a Plenary Belail (’onsumphan 0%) of the Bnse Bld, made pa~vahle to theLicense for premises Inealnd al Werls*.’ille Board of Edueation of the Townshp ofB¢lad. Ili]Isburuugh Townshljt~:li ns. if ; nv. shoul~ bum de im. IBIlsberough. The pro I aruntee shall

nlndmlely ill ~ril~ng It) t’atherthe San. be forfeltnd as liqel~ ~ges if the
hlUilslaso, (’lerk q)l lhe Township of suec~fuI bidder/at’eta execute contract
II IlsbernuKh, Ncshanie. New Jersev. andfumtshperformaneebendwithlnten (10)

Nunnes and reMdenec~ nl all nff;eers und days after notificatlon of award to hlm. No
dLrectors are us fello~.’s: ’ ~ bidrnay be withdrawn for a pal+led of Odrty

OFFICERS (30) d~I from the date of blddLng.
I)avid II. lhahherl ¯ Pr,,~hk*m The uoaed of Edu~Bon reserves the Hght
11).19 Reid Avenue, PlninBdd, N.J. o reject any or all hlda and to Walve]-n*
11remus II. V, nlle ̄  x n’e-Presldenl formalltlealn thebiddini I t s nthelrb~t
i~tl N.rth ,Mannellu i)rive thlerest to do so.
PI. Plea~unt. New Jersey
Itol)~.,rt I.inder. ,~relarv BYORDEROFTII~BOARDOF
I~ ltutlfield ltrive. Pla~ntield. N.J. EOUCATIONOFTH~’I’~WNSfllP

It[llE(7oItS OFHIL~BOROUGH SOMERSET’I)avid II. Ihllhherg COUNTY ~I~WJP’RSEY "
IIH9 Feild Avenue. PlainUeld..N.J. ’ JohaPaelBco
11u)mus IL While Seeretary.BuslpeuAdmthtstralar "
I~i:l X.rlh Mannelta [)rive SSN 6-14-73 IT 7
I’1. Pleasanl. N.J, Feet $10.80
5furlin [), I,iemer .--414 Bandnlph Bd. Plainlield. N.J.
l)avid C. l(odman NOTICEOFORDINANCE#4Zl
~UI avine Jfnpd. P a n e d. N.J.
enry Komlns:~i NOTICE IS EBREBY GIVEN that an"----"

17 (;rcn.e SI.. Nt, Plainfield. N.J. ordLneuce to amend and su tsment an "
Nt,rman I.. (’ash ordthance entitled, "AN ORDNANCE TO
17 Timber Itund, Edi~n. N,J, PROVIDE FOR AND DETERS, INf’- THE
William ~. Pea er RATE OF COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN"--1245 {’nrne Rnnd OFFICERS AND EP, IPLOVEF.S OF THE -
,~mt,t’ville, N.J, BOROUGH OF MANVILLE AND THE ¯

¯ S. lawtrunt, e Samuels METHOD OF PAYMENT OF SUCHllll Park Ave.. Plainfield. X,J. COMPENSATION AND ALSO
ESTABLISHING ANO UP-DATfNG PEE*

SSN 6-7-73-2t ’SONNEL POLICIES, PRACTICES AND
Faa: $15.12 REGULATIONS OP THE BOROUGH OF

-- MANVILLE: COUNTY OF SOMERSET
NEW JERSEY," intredu~’d at u meeting o|
the Mayor and Coupeti held on May 2~th,

NOTICE IF/3, was flnatiy adopted at another meeUng
Take notice that Amwe Farms Inn. Ins, of tbe Mayor a~ Council held on June IRh,

tradngasCapr tes aurnn have appLied to IW3.
thu Townshp Commitee o sharongh FRANCISA.PELTACK, BOROCLERK
T~ w sh p. New Jerse~ for a Plenary Ralail DATED: JUNE lt, Hq3
{’nusumptlon I.ieensemr premises IpeMnd at
, U e 21~t. South Somerville. N.J. MN,: 6-14-’/3 IT ,

¯ Ob actions, if any.’shou d be made Im. Feel $4.86
ncdiute >’ in writing ta Ca,her ne San.
lonasta~o. Clerk of the Township ofIlillshamugh. Neshaele. New Jersey:st- + nedl PUBLICNOTICE

+ M[ehaei Mastmbuono. President ?ha Govamment o~ the ~omuBh of Rocky j ~210S,41hAve.Hig plans to expend It’a revenue sbeHngIlighthnd Park. N,J. aUountion for th~ period beSInnlng Jan. I,200shares-S0%19TJandendlngJuneJ0 1~’/JInthelollowlngSalva ore Coffam.satrctarymanner based on an es ima ed total el.318 Monroe Drive $1.$9L.00, for roads and curblnB.
North Brunswick¯ N,J. Anthony J. BthpeuLli200shares’-. S0% Ma orAmwell Farms Inn. Ins. Bomughof Reeky ~ILI

08t Boute 2O6 Attest:So, Somerellle. N,J. Raymond £, Whldotk
SSN d-7-73 -2t ¯ Raroush Clerk
Fan= $8.G4 SSN 6-14-73 IT
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r

Public Notices

BOROUGH OFEOCKY IIILL

9umma~ or Synopsk or 1972 Aud t Report ni’the Borough of Rochy Hill m Reqnimd by
N.J,S. 40A:6.7,

COMBINED COMPARATIVE BALANCE9HEET Recember

ASSETS

Codlandlnvestments ,
Taxes, AMassments, Uens end UBBt,y

Cheqles Receivable
Aecounta Recelv|b e (end lnveqthr./)
Fixed CapR~ Authorized and Uncompleted ¯

UB6ty

LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND SURPLB9

Bonds and Notes Payabte
improvement AuthodzaBons
Other LlabillRes end Speeisl Funds
~-aotUtatlon of Debt, far Fixed Capltsl Acquired

or Authoflesd
Resewe for Cedain Assets Exrelvable
Surplm ’

BOnds end Notes Authodzed bUt not luued

December
31,1972 31,1971

$106,84738 r. $193,783,38

12,310.99 9495,16
132,395,01 631401,69

540,OO0,OO540000,00
102,497.49 102,497,,19

9,2S7,39 2~016,00

$902,298,82 $911,192,62

$250,000.00 $350,000,00
2,95%49 42~61.19

149,S3236 86,717.66

296,207.49 042,30./.49
42,088.02 22,263,7./
92~1230 168330.56

$902,298.82 $911,192.62

$ 86,000.00 $140,00030

COMPARATIVE gTATEMENT OF O pBRATIONS
AND CRANGB INSURPLUS -

OURR£~ PUND

Revenue sud Other Income Realized

Surplus Utilized
~,B~ellnonou= - From Other ’[’~|n Local

Property Tax Levies
Colisetlon of Delthqueat Taxes and Tax

TiBe Liens
CollecBou of GormnlT~ Levy

Total Income

£xpendltores

Bodget Bxpendlth~:
blunldpal Purposes

’, County Taxes
Local I~nidct School Taxes
Giber ExpendBures

TOU~ Expenditores ¯

less: Expenditures to be Reload by Future Taxes

TotM Adjusted Expenditures

F,X ~ass In Revenues
¯ Surplus Baisnce, January I

Less: Surptaz Ut6ized as Anticipated Revenue

Surplus Balance. December 31

Year 19./2 Year 1071

$ 66,000.00

97,937.66 $ 6./,989.35

4,97%16 9,’/41.39
2"/3,159.90 274,62432

$431,070.31 $362,254.72

$140~44,15 $ 9./396.69
62,997../7 46,369.40

211,549.00 197,646.50
18,877.66 11,195.09

$423.468.54 $342,87839

./26.39 20,000.00

$422,./42.19 $322‘8./8.99

$ 8,328.12 $ 29,3./533
89,230,30. 69,854.65

$ 9%999.S0 $ 99~00.29

55.000.00 None

$ 42,568.50 $ 89,230.38

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS
AND CIIANGE IN SURPLUS-

WATER UTILITY OPEKATINO FUND

Revenue an(] Other Income Realized Year 1972 . Year 1971

Surplus Utilized $ 17,000.00 $ 580,00
CoBecBon of Water BOnes 19,25~.23 20A19.16
Miscellaneous - From Other Than Water Rents 2,855.02 6,4./0.26

Totsllncome $ 38,112.26 $ 27‘4~9,42

ExpendR~res

Budget Expenditures:
OpemBng $ 10,310.~B $ 9,172A9
Copltsl Impmvemrnts 3,000.00 . 2,527.52
Deterred Cha~es Gad Statutow Expenditures 150.00 150.00
To General Funds From Surplus 17,000,09

Tatar Expenditures $ 30,46030 S 11,850.00

ExcesslnRevenue $ ./,652.25 $ 15,589.42
Su rl6us Batance, Januar~ 1 27,446,26 12,406,83

$ 35,098.30 $ 27,996.25
bess: ~llization as AU dclpated Revenue 17,000.00 550,00

Surplu~Batanre/December~3i’ $ 18,098.50 $ 27,446.25

UOMP ARATIVE 9TA.TEME~r OF OPERATIONS
AND CIIANGE IN SURPLUS -

SEWER UTILITY OPERATING FUND

Revenue and Other Income Realized year 19/2 Year 1971

9urplue Utilized $ 50,000.00 $ 2O,0OO.00
ColtecBon o f Sewer Rents ,14,040,26 16,30./.63
hEscelisneous - From Other Than Sewer Rents 9,913.99 20~248,32
From Opentlng Fund for Deficit 98,39536

Total Income $106,250,00 $ 99,b5635

Expendtturel

Budget Bxpeeditures:
OpemBng $ 34.200.00 $ 8)05030
Debt.Service ’/4,000.00
Referred Charlesand S a utory ExpendBu~s 160,00 160,00

Total Expenditures $108,350,00 $ 8,50030

Exees~ln Revenue None $ 48,056.90
SurptesBalauee, January I ~ 50,056,90’

$ 21,99939
50,065.90 $ ./0,066,90

Lee~: UBliza6on =s Anticipated Revenue 50,000.00 20,000.00

Surplus Balance, December 31 $ 9530 $ 60,656.90

RECOMMENDATIONS
It Is recommended that: ’

I, With respect, to "Tax TUle Lteoa":
(a} al tax t tie llen property be messed as required by s~tuto.
(b) efforts be ~de toliquldata tsx UBe IISnchY ~cl~ute °r mdsmptina ~d e£e" 

e, ~eduma be establkbed to prevent ove~xpeeditar~ ofappmpHadom ~d State Rnat
Aid AppmpdaBon Reserves.

The above sumr~ or ~nopsis,~ pRpemd from the ~po~ofnualt of the Somugh
o! Reehy H61 ~unt~ o[ Bommet,, fo~ ~e ~n~t yeae 19./2. Thle mpo~ ot Audit,,
sub~ttsd by GOnmy. Smith & Co,, Regis~red Munldpel AcCountants, Is un ~e at the’
~mugh Oerk’s office and may be inspecled by iny interes~d l~noni~mond E, ~lU~h ~

Cbrk
SEN 6-14../S 17 ’
Feel $60.48

NOTICE TO ALL CONCERNED:
Please rake notice that the foregothg or-

d nance wna introduced at a re~lar meeting
of the ?,tayor and Council held on June llth,
973 and was then read for the first time. The

said ordinance w~II be further con~ dernd for
final passage b,y said Mayor and Council athe gore Ha ~;ounc l Cbem~m tat South

"~h°free"
Main Street, Manville. Ntw Jersey al eight,
o’clOck in the evening on blonday July 9G~,
1973 at such time enq pthee or any time ana
place, to ~Mch ~ld meetl~ may be ari-

el LOt JOUmnd,
All persons Interested will be 8ivan an

oppa~unltF to be bea~ onnaemm~ ~
ordinance,

auMivislon By order of the Mayor and ConncU of the
~gh o( ManvBle.

FRANCIS A. pEt,TACK
and , BOROUGH CLERK

(Rml ~ the DAT~Dt JUne It, t~Tl
I and

MN,t 6.14.93 IT
Feaz $10.80

SSN 6-14-73 IT
Feet $5.22 ORD, 420 .

AN ORDINANCE AUTBORIZINO TIIE
ORD,4Z3 CONSTItUCTION OR ACQUISITION OF¯ ’ VARIOUSIMPROVEMBNTIN TIlE

’AN OHDINANCE AUTnOBIZINO TIIE BOROUGII OF MANVILLE AP.
CONDUCTINGOFGAMESOFCIIANCEONPBOPRIATING TIlE SUM OF SZS,0~.00
SUNDAYS IN TIIK BOROUGH OF MAN* TIIEREFOIt ~D AUTIIORIZING TIlE
VILLE, SOMERSET COUNTY,NEW IS~UANCEOF$~3.’ta0.PaBONDSOENOTES
JERSEY. TO FINANCE PART OF TIlE COST

TIIEREOF.
WHEREAS R,S. 5:11"31 and R.S, 5:8-58

- provides that no pines of chance shall be BE ITORDAINED BYTHE MAYOR AND
conductndonguonayse=onpt,pprtuontlotbeCOUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF MAN-

, proniniona of an Ordinance dulY adopted by VlLLE IN THE COUNTY OF SOMERSET,
the Governing Body; , NEW JERSEY:

NOW THEnEFOnE,BE IT OR.
DAINKb.by the Mayor ned Cou~II of the SECTION I.
Borough of Manville, on follows:

BEC’tlOR 1. . ¯
The conduct of thgaBsed pines of e~i~

5 ~ on Sundays by prowls’ re~isternd and":" 11~ or~u~*,lnas lana~y permttled.
SECTION 3.

Public Notices
C. Erection and construction of a
tennis COUrt or courts in vafloon parkaInthe BornaSh of Manville 6,000,OQ

~D Purchase and a uisltion of~’~=.Bon ~u pm~ for vnr~u~
Earhe or pis~gronnds In the
uorough of htanvlIle 6,0~0.00

$20,0~o.o0

together w th, n each case nil other pup
pese~ ~ry, appurtenanl or ionlden!~l
therelo, sabathuBallV in aesoronone will
pb~ and spe:ciBna~oes therefor prepared
ey the Boron6h EnJ~Ineer end flthd wlth and
approved by this uononlL
6ECTIeNIL
It Is delerrnlnnd and

declared by tl
A. Thetan e

sold

yment deserlbed th
~e~tlon 1

mexislum amount Of

Issuaone Ot negopaole onnon at the Boreu~n
of Manville, in the County of ~memet, New
JerRy In an M~’e@ta pdtw.lpal amount Of
not exceeding ~3,300.00 for sea purpose of
financing the coat of the Improvements and
propert e~ described Ii1 Section I hereof,
exclusive of enid down payment, pursuant to
the Local Bond LOw.~ constituting Chapter 2
of Title 4OA of the ~tevised Ststuton of New
Jersey. The form, matardte~, rate or rates of
n eras, mc bad o[ Im e and other detail= ofsaid tx~de nimll be determined by sub-

nequenl resolutions ndsptnd pursuant to law.
SECTION v.
"f?mt I~ndlng the tMuanee.of the.serla.I

bends authodz~ in 5ecBon IV nereo| mere
hereby euthorteed the Issuance of bend an-
tlelpa]lon notes of the Borough of MapelBe, In
Ibe Co0nty of Somerset NeW ,le’~ey In an
a_g~e@to principal amount of not exeondthg
Forty.nlree Thousand Three hundred Dollars
($43,~0000I pursuant to the LoCal Bond LaW
constituting Chapter 2 of Title 40A of the
Revised Statutes of New Jersey, The foTrnz
motorizes raze or rates of luterest, meu,.o~
of se eand other dets Is of sa d no es eheU be
determined by subsequent reonluUonn
ndO~ed ~tttlP~nt tO thw.

6ECTION V.
It Is hereby determined end dOchred by ~,.

h a Count as thBows:
A The he bends or notes Issued pursnantto this Ordlnapee shel bear tn ernst at a ra e

That pursuant to the applicable statutes of
the State of New Jmey, there ts ~pte~
authodeed the COllimation or acqu~ltion Of
the following described general Im.
prevemeuts In the Bot~gb efManviBe:

applicable ,statutes of the State of New
berne(is JaB.sea/hat, th ...... ge parl~ o} nsofofnem of ~ ’

the improvements or preterites doaertbed inelated In 1 See on I hereof for which the obligations
share of each :< a~thorised In thIs ordlnan~e are to be/Jumed,
of It 300.00, wBMn the ltmtiaUons prescribed th the LoCal

SECTION III. of $~,Opa,00 including said Bond Law, IS fiveauppY~meofOfears,

~J/~*~ ~ .., ..

That the sum C. That Lt~ debt ethtemcnI ~’
down payment be and the lame is herchy required by Section 40A:2- O of the RevIsed
appropriated for the purposes stated In Statuteshasbeendulymedeaedfiledinthe
S~tlon I hereof, Office of the Reraugh Clerk and Ad-

SECT ON IV. m n sire ve Officer prior to the paesa6e ofThat there s hereby authorized the
issuance of negotiable bonds of the Borough pletethis OrdlnanCeexenated oflgionl°n firstthereof ~tonreading andbeena cam.filed
Jcrseylnana r ataprlnci lnmountof mtheOfflceoftheDfrectaroftheDivIslonof
not expeeding~O~.o0 for ~ee purpose of LOcaIG ........ theS ataoINew JerseF

f nanc ng the cost of the Improvements and
pflor to pussnge of this ordinance on final
reading and such debt statement ahews that

properties ds~cr bed in Section | hereof, the gross debt of the Borangh as defined in
exclusive o sa d down payment pursuant to
the LO~ Bond Law, constltuBng Ubeptar 2 Section 40A:3.43 of the Revised Statutoa is

o T e 4OA of the Revised Statutes of New
Increoned by this ordinance by $43,300.00 and

Jcrsey.Theform, mauri es, rateorratesof hat he Issuance of he obligations e’-"
In crest, method of sate and other details of

authorized bY this ordthancew0lbewlthln all .. , -
SE d bends shni be de ermined by sub- debt limitations p~eserthed by the Local

Bond [aw,
sequent resolutions adopted puronar=t to law. SECTION Vll.SECTION V. Thai the emonnt of the prOceeds of theThat pending the issuance of the serthl obligations authorized by this ordinancebonds au horized in Section IV hereof there Is whine may be expended for interoat on such
hereb attthor zeal th~ ssuance of beard on-tici~ton notes of the Boroughof blanville, in ob6RaBons, en9taeeflng and tnapecUon cests

and]egni ~ponses, the cost of the issuance ofthe Coun y of Somerse Now Jersey, in an the obligations authorized by this ordinance,a66re6ateprtnctpatnmount,e(not,exeendin~thcIuding prinBn6, nd~ertisemont of or-
Twenty - three thousand seven huedreo ,dirmnee resolutions and notices of sale. and
|23 700.001J~oBar~ uu~u~lJo the. [,ona]. legal expenses in the manner provided In

Bond Law. Conatltotthg Chapter 2 of Title 4OA SL’¢tta~ 40A:2"~ of the Rev sad $tatut~e,, lsof he eevised Sta utes of New Jersey. The not exTeeo~n $4 600,00.
form, maturities, rate or rates of interest, SECTION ~IIl.
methed of s~ c and other details of said noles The (nil inith and crndlL of the Boroustt of
shall be detcrmthed by subsequent Manvlle in the County of ~meeset New
resdlndons adopted parsuan(to law. Jereey are hereby pledged for the ~yment
6ECTION Vl .... of the prir~i~l ctand interest on aB of the
It is hereby de ermined and declared by bonds or noles issued pursuant to this or-

this Count as follows: dinance and the sums requlred for such
A That the t~da nt ~otes ~ssued puv.v.u~nt, payment shall th each year while any of nald

o hsOrdi ..... hail bear interest at the oonds or not ...... Intending be thcludnd in

Ch h Aid
rate or rates not exceeding those set forts In he nanuni budget nnd raisecl~y tax without

limitation as to rate cr amount u n all urcthe appBcabth statutes o(the State o( New tsxablc property within said Bereug~,terse .B. ~l~at the average period of usefulonsa of SECTIO~ IX.
tbe tmproveme~ oc pro~cs des.c.ri~, th This ordinance shall take elfeet twenty
Secllon hereof for which the OOlUtaUl~’

days after the first publJcatlon thereof nRer
author znd n his ordinance are to be issU ̄ final passage pursuant to law.
w(thln the limit~t ons prescribed n the Local
Bond Law, is f ve cars.
C. That the supp~ementsl debt statement

BOROUGHOFMANVIblJ~
BYJosephD.PateroMayor R6y Cubberly of VFW Post 2290 Manville gets acquainted with Mrs. Ann Marie Skirzenski of St.

requ red by Scat on 40A 2. 0 of the Revlond Andrews Ukranian Church of South Bound Brook. Monies donated bv the post ,.~ill aid the churchStatates has been duly made and filed in the OItDINANCE # 4~
Office of the Borough Clerk and Ad. STATEMENT school. Mrs. Skirzenski’s two sons beam their approval (David left and Steven right).misistraBve Officer prior to the passage of
h s Ord france on first readin and a eom-
peeexecundorlgionlthercof~nabeenfBedThe,Munielpal Bond Ordinance as
n heOR ceof theDIre~toroftbeDlvisisnofpublished herewith has been finnlly passed
LoeslGoverament of the State ol New Jersey nn.J~e IRh tET~ ned the twent,y day period
prior Io pu~age of this ordinance on OPal of mts on w hin which a suit. action or
reading and such debt statement 0how~ that proceeding ques oning the valldBy of such
he gross dab o the Borough as defined in ordthan~e con be ecmmeoned as provided tn

Selden 40A:3-43 of the Revised 6tstu es S the con bond law has begun to run Irom the
dateof the first publication of th s Sta emen

BOROUGH OFMANV|LLE
FRANCIS A. PELTACK

BOROUGH CLERK
DATED: June 11, 1973
MN 6:14-73 -lt
Fe3. t $a4 56

NOTICE OF DECtSIONS
BILLqBOI|OUGR TOtVNSnlP BOARD

~ OF ADJUSTMENT - ,

Ad ustment had its regu ar Monthly meetingon~ ondsy June 4,1973 at U:00 P.hL In the
MUU c pa Building, Neshan]c, N. J. At that
time tho Board rendered the following
decisions:

William hlusa, B ock 174, lot 19 Amwni[
Rd,: the present non.conforming uses are
author zedpermll ed USES.
, Dere co Block 67 o 18 Camplnin Rd.:
Montedstandnrd ~o~.misst°n to parBlion a sub-

L& M Dcve opers.B c~k 67, lots 19 & 20
0 d Camp n n rid.: g~nted permission to
bnild on an undersized at.

G~ A Merola, BIoch 173 I~ ~, Z~P. Rd.:
denied parmiss on o partition one con-formln6 into two non<onformlng lots.

Wil an1 Krysowa y B]och 5t lot 7.
IIOckenbury Rd: granted permission to
ecnUnue vaflancc (or treBer undl October 15,
1973.

AB rcsoluUons pertaining to the above .a~
In he o flee of the Clerk of the Bonra o|
Adjustment and may be inspected during
’regular budonss hours. Etahfalbe~rg

Clerk, Board of AdJustmen~
S~N 6-t4-’?’3 IT
~’ee:’$7.39

PUBLIC NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that 1 shall apply to the
Zoning Bnard of AdJ~tmcnts Of the EotouSh
0t hthnvflle, N. J.. for soeeia[ exemeUnafrom the terms or an ordinance enBded
*’Zoning Oedina~e ~’Ze2 of the Borough ~
hlenvilfe, New Jersey,** passed on December
t0~ InS8 and amendmenls therein,

I am the owaoX of lots #42-43 in Rlock ~8~ ae
shown on hlauontiGed ManvJUe tax Map,
This property,s located at We~lngtan Ave,

¯ Manvtlis N. J. a B area,The exception(s1 1 request to the Zoning
.ordionn~e is (are) that[ be ~¢rmlBed to:..:-
Convert my one story vacant store thin a 3.
room apartment. 6peclal Exception 18D. A
I~]ot Nan to this effect will be on file with thesecretary of the 9oard.

Adjacent property owners in the vicinity of
.200 feet or any persons residing, in the
Bor0~h o[ Nanv61e~ N,.J,~..W~O esalrc to
make ~eeuons to my npplicahon, may du
so by writing to the Secretary of the Board of
Ad estment so that the Commnaicatthn wB)

received on or before July tO, 11#3, al 9
P,M,; or by appealing In ~rson at the
abevemonttoned lime at the Borough Hall,
Main Street, h anvIBe, N. J.

hthi~ I, Kneslewski
M3 Po Street

MnavtBe, ~J.J.
MN.: 6-14.~3 tT
Fee= $6.48

John Trombador:e
Named Assistant

Public Defender
Stanley C. Van Ness, State

Public Defender for New Jersey, ’
. announced today the ap-
’ pDintment of John J. Tombadore

to the position of First Assistant
Deputy Public I~efender for
Somerset County.

Mr. Van Nees explained that
Mr. Trombadore, who formerly
served as an assistant deputy in
the public defeRder’s office, will
now be charged wLth the
rEspon9ibility of admlni9tering
their regional office in Somerset

Increased by this ord nance by $28700 00 and
ha the ssuannas of the obBganons

nuinor zeq bY this ordinance will be within all
debt limitations presTrthnd by the Lone
Boed Law

SECTION VII.
¯ That the amount of the prebends of the
obl~gaBons auth~’lzed this o~nanna which
may be expended for Interest on euch
ob Iga cos eng nearing and inapt:. 6on co~ts
and/age1 expepses, the cost of the Issuaone of
the obligations authorized by 6ds ordinance,
including printing, ndverBsement of or-
~one rese[utlona and p~a~e~ of e~le and
a expense~/’td’the mnnner provided in

.el on 40A:2.20 Of he Revised $ athteL is
,,.~ exceedin ~5,~.00.

SECTION ~IIl.
The full faith and credit of the Borough of

ManvBle in the Count~ty of Semcrset, New
Jersey, are berch~ plrdgnd for the payment
ol the principal o/and interest on all of the
bonds or notes issued pursuant to this or-
dil~nce nnd the sums redu[rnd for such

yment shall in each year while any of said
~nds or no es arc OUtStanding be included In
the annual budget and raised by tax without
limitation os In rate or nmoont upon aB
taxable ro rty within said 9oreugh,sECT?dN~.

Ths ordinance shall take effect twenty
dsysal er be flrat pubBcaUon thereof aRer
final pussege pursuant to law.

BOROUGH OF MANVILLE
BY Joscph D. Pataro, Mayor

Here’s your very own

INSTA[tM[NT lOAN
CIi[CK[IST

[] A summer vacation

[] A new car

[] A good used car

[3 A major graduation gift
[] A new boat

E] A new kitchen <~
[] ’* ’?/:’;:

[]

[]
[]A

[]

[] A new

9.A/

Evan B. Lloyd Jr. ~ i
Joins Staff
Of Local Bank

Evan B. Lloyd, Jr. has Joined
the staff of Somerset Hills and’
County National Bank as
.assistant cashier and branch
manager of the Somerset office
Will am P. Tuggle III, president
announced today.
¯ Mr. Lloyd is a graduate of
.Leonia High School, Leonta,
attended the College of Wooster
in Wooster, Ohio, and Was
’graduated from Western Re-
iserve University in Cleve-
.land, Ohio, having re-
ceived his A.B. degree in
iPolitical Science. Re served in
the United States Army from 1961
to 1963 and joined the Union
Commerce Bank after his
honorable discharge from the
¯ armed forces. He was Com-
mercial Loan officer with
Manufacturers Hanover Trust
’Company and wa9 most recently
Consumer Loan officer with the
Southern California First
’National Bank in California.

Mr. Lloyd is married and lives
with his wife and daughter in
Mercerville.

Park Commission
Tennis Lessons

¯ Tennis instruction for youth
will be conducted this summer at
the Green Knoll Tennis Center
operated by the Somerset County
Park Commission.

County youth aged 10-18 years
old who have had no previous
tennis instruction or limited
instruction will be eligible to join
one of three classes held over a
two-week period. The six, one-
hour sessions wi]l meet at 10-11
a.m. Monday, Tuesday and
Thursday from June 25-July 5,
July 10-26 and August 6-16.

Registration for the classes
wi]l begin on Monday June 4 at
the tennis center located off
Garrotson Road, BHdgewater
Township across from
Bridgewater-Raritan High
School West.

ORDINANCE # U0
STATEMENT

Tbe ~, unlcipal Bond Ordthnnce as
published herewith has been finally passed
on J~ne Uth 1973 and the twenty day parted
of limitation within which a suit, action or
proceeding questioning the validity of such
oedinsnTe can be commenced as provided in
the local bend law has begun to run from the
date of tho first publication of this Statement¯

BOROUGR OF MANVILLE
FRANClSA. PRLTACK

DATED: June 11, 19"/3 BOn0UGHCLEnK
MN 6-14"73 --lt
F~Ct $3.5~64

ORD~.NCE t

AN ORDtNANCE AUTIIOBIZlNU TIlE
CON9TBUCTION OR ACQUISITION OF
VABIOUS I*MPBOVEMENTS iN TOtE
6OIIOUGR OF MANVILLE AP-
PBOFB ATING TIlE SUM OF I~S*6Sa*Pa
TItEREFOB AND AUTIIORIZING TIlE
tSSUANCE OF 143,300.00 BOND9 OR NOTES
TO FINANCE PART OF TIlE COST
TIIBREOF,

BR IT ORDAINRD 9Y THE MAYOR AND
COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF MAN-
V[LLR IN THE COUNTY OF SGMEESET,
NBW JERSEY:

SECT ON
That pursuant to the applicable statutes of

the Sta e of New Jersey there IS berchy
authorized the construe on or pequisBIon of
the follow ng descr bed general im-
p~vementa in the Borough ot~htanvllle;

ESTIblATED MAXIbIOM M,10UNT
’I"O HE RAISRO FROM ALL

90URCES FOR EACH PURPOSE

A The pareses of flow meters
for the Sewer Dcnartment of theBorough of StanvIBe g 2,000.00
B. The purchana of n atreet ̄ewes r for the Department of
Publ~Works 20;000.00
C. The purc~se of a reUer f~
the Department of Pub6e WnrkS 10,0~0.00
0. The purchase and Im~ta6edon
~f a ~amltae ~rage tank for tha
Department of Public Works 6,~0.00
R, The purchase Of n tractor for
ithe Bopartment,of Public Works 2,0~0.00"
together with. in each

determined and
follows:

descrtbed tn

County.
or .era to be In making the appointment, ’

sound for the purp~ stated In Section I Mr, Van Ness described Mr.A 1 other Ordhmnces Inco~istant herewith * ESTIMATED SU*XIMUMberesf IS the m~.xlmum amonnt of money ta
a~ hereby repeand to the axe.n1 of ouch AMOU~TTOBEWkISKDberal~RdfmmaS*ourconfor--ch pqrpe~ Trombadore as "en ex-

: In~n~. FROMALLSOURCESelated in SeeUon 1 lieu the prepni’Uonale
. FOREACHPURPOSEsl~reo~each~lnsa[ddswlipaymeut oepLionally competent and ex-ThIs O~nna ~zall take effect upee !A ~ ~n~-~t,l~ =~F=v ~zof of ~0,~,~ ,,, ’ .... perienced trial attorney, whose

pnaHge, adopBon and publication aonor~g ibelkethati courts for varmus perks =~s ,~,, ,,,. "
and ptaygrmmds in the Borough of ’Ibet the sum ~f $45.600.00. Including said administrative abilities will be .¯ : tO law, ’ BOROUGH OF MANVILL~ ’StaGy tie g 7 0(30 Q0 dawn payment, be nnd the ~mo is hereby nn additional asset to our officeBYJoonphD.Patarn, Maym" ’ ’ ’ |ppmprt$4nd for the purpmes Ithlnd in
B, ReconztrueUon of |wlmmthg pools ’ ~don ~er~f. .

¯ and to the overall quality of."
- NOTICEOFCONglDERATIONOFIn variou~ park~ and phFRreunds in the ECTI0,N ’- -’ ~: - ":-~- ~ "~a representation offered to our ’ .ORDINANCE/4Z3 ’ Boreu6hofManvlBa .... s,~o ~ .T~nt mere, ~..n~,F..~.mo~ ,,,. clleRts in Somerset County.’, ¯

C ~ need. Fill in the blanke for those
we’ve neglect’ )ossibilities are endless.

Then comblne your needs and your

instalh "king account.

FREE of helping you finance all those
wonderlul one of $TC’s offices today for advice
on how you can fll Plusand a low-cost installment loan
into

Thank you for us.

/

Somerset Trust Company
BR DGEWATER. FINDERNE * GREEN KNOLL* MART[NSVILLE ~ SOMERVILLE’:WATCHUNG

¯
’ RARITAN , i ’i ~ :
- STC Compuler Selviees ’

’ MEMBER F. B.I C
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I All-County Squad Is ’Nine Good Men’
By DAVE ALLENA

Sports Editor

MANVILLE -- Start with
strong pitching, add a lot of
speed, mix in some power, and
stir with some pretty consistent
hitting and you have the South
Somerset Newspapers’ 1973
Somerset All-cennty squad.

Eleven players have been
selected by the newspapers’
sports staff in conjunction with a
poll of the county coaches and
they make up the first all-county
ever picked by this paper. Talent
is the key word for this initial
selection, and there is plenty of it.
¯ Hiltsborough’s Rick Cyburt
heads the trio of pitchers chosen,
and he is joined by Greg Eastin of
Ridge, and Bridgewater East’s
Mark Debes. The catcher for this-
select three-some is Claude
Caruso of Bound Brook¯

The outfield consists’of Bound
Brook’s John Sylvester,
Franklin Township’s Herb
Bradley, and Ken Gregory of

North Plainfield. Montgomery;s Conference selection.
John Brohst, Rick Sabol" of
Somerville, Mike Mandaglio of
North Plainfield, and
Hillsborough’s Dave Platte make
up the infield for this squad.

The pitchers for the second
team are Charlie Davis and
Randy Pierce of Somerville, and
Tom Raba of Rutger’s Prep. Rick
Finn handles the catching duties
from Ridge. Ted Perhach of
Hillsborough, Steve Perone of
Montgomery, and Ned Gamble of
Watchung Hills are the out-
fielders.

In the infield we find Bound
Brook’s Tom Felix, Im-
macniain’s Jake Harrison, Mark
Lodnta of Bridgewater East, and
Tom Mine of Watchung Hills.

RlckCyburt

Rich could have made the first
team as an infielder also,
because of his bat, but it was his
pitching that stood out as
possibly the best in the county.
The senior righthandnr finished
the season with an 8-2 ledger,
with the wins being the most in
the county. Cyburt turned in an
earned run average of 1.56, while
he struck out 78 in 84 innings and
walked but 12.

"He was our bread and butter
man, and I am very sorry that [
didn’t pitch him in the beginning
of the year," commented

Hillsborough coach Norm
Hewitt. "He could have won 12 or
13 games."
¯ While Cyburt contributed
greatly to Hlllsborough’s 18-11-1
campaign with his right arm,
Rick didn’t have too bad of a year
with the stick. He swung the bat

Grog Eastin

"Greg is definitely one of the
premier pitchers in the state,"
praised Ridge coach Pete Hall.
That is mighty high praise
coming from Hall, an ex-major
league hurler, but Eastin
deserves all the credit he gets.
The senior lofty finished with a’6-
3 record, but that is not indicative
of the way he pitched for the Red
Devils this season.

Eastin allowed under one
earnecl run pe÷ game this year,
while striking out 98 batters in 60
innings. Drafted by the Boston
Red Sox this spring, Greg ended
his Ridge careerwith a 15-3 mark
after a 9-0 junior campaign¯

A model of consistency, Grog
was knocked out of the box just
once in his two-year stay at
Ridge, while his two other losses
this year were both by one run.
He matched two-hiRers with
East’s Debes in the semi-finals of
the county tourney, but lost a 1-0
decision on an unearned run.
Greg also gained aII-MVC first-
team honors.

Mark Debes

A three-sport athlete for three
years at Bridgewater East, Mark
missed half of this season with
mononucleosis, but came back
strong to lead the Minutemen to
the county title. Debes finished
the year with a 5-2 mark, but it
was his performance at the end of
the Minntemen’s 15-14 campaign
.that won him first-team
recognition, j

In his first game back, Mark
at a .360 clip while his slugginghurled East past top-seeded
average was .500. Rick finished North Plainfield. He followed
with seven doubles and a pair of that with a two-hitter for a 1-0
triples, while showing some triumph over Ridge in the semis,
speed by stealing 12 bases. Rick and then Debes bested Cyburt in
was also an’an-Mountain Valley the finals on the three-hitter. 1-0.

Mark finished the season with
41 innings of pitching, and in that
span, struck out 56. He yielded
just five earned runs ̄.over the
year and came up with a fine 0.85
ERA. Debes is heading for
Rutger’s in the fall after
receiving an’ athletic scholar-
ship. Mark was second-team all-
Mid-State Conference.

Claude Caruso ’

Only a junior, Claude made his
mark on area pitching this past
spring, while handling the Bound
Brook pitching and keeping
opposing runners honest at the
same time. The righthanded
hitter smacked the ball at a .409
pace for second highest average
on the Crusader squad.

Caruso also smacked out three
roundtrippers, while leading the
Crusaders and the county in rnns-
batted-in with 21. He finished
with 25 safeties over Bound
Brook’s 9-7-1 year, and also
scored It runs. Claude took first-
team honors for the Mountain
Valley Conference this season.

Ken Gregory

Drafted and signed to a con-
tract by the Detroit Tiger
organization, Ken may be the
best all-around athlete in the
county. A three-sport star for the
Canucks over his varsity career,
Gregory heads for Bristol,
Virginia in the Appalachian-
Rookie League.

Raving "major league
potential" according to his coach
Brian Gage, Ken ripped the ball
for a .380 mark, while leading the
county in triples with six. He also
had one HR. while gaining all-
Mid-State Conference honors.

"Ken has exceptional speed, a
good bat, and is excellent
defensively," praised Gage.
Gregory is one of the few players

that has ever been chosen by
area papers for first-team nil-
county honors three consecutive
years.

John Sylvester

After gaining all-county honors
in his sophomore season, John
slumped a bit last year, but came
back strong this campaign and
stoked the ball at a .481 cllp.
Sylvester gained all-MVC
recognition as a sophomore also,
and repeated as a first team
member this year.

Leading the team with 21 rues
scored, John also drove in 14
more for the Crusaders of Bound
Brook. He ripped a pair of
homers, while stealing 15 bases,
and finishing the year with an on
base average of .643.

Ilerb Bradley

For the third straight year,
Herb paced the Franklin nine in
batting. The speedy centerfielder
clubbed the ball at a .345 pace
this season, while repeating as
first-team alI-MSC and all-
county.

Bradley was the guiding light
in the Warriors’ dismal 3-15-1
season. After a slow start, the
rlghthanded hitting senior came
back strong, as he led Franklin to
a pair of triumphs in the
Warriors final three games. In
three years of varsity action,
Bradley committed just one
error, and that a tbrowlng
miscue.

John Brobst

Establishing a school record in
the process, John ripped the ball
at a ̄ 411 pace this year¯ Only a
junior, the left-handed hitting
firstbaseman, who is the son of
Montgomery coach Harry
Brobst, hit safely in l0 straight
contests at one point during the

Suppose we lose the Energy Race?
Our quality of life would take a giant step
backwards.

Living standards and energy are bound to.-
gether.. It’s been that way since the beglnnlng
of time when primitive man’s 6nly energy was
his muscle, and survival his only goal. It wasn’t
until he discovered new sources¯ of power (the
wheel, wind, fire, water, coal, oil, natural gas)
that he achieved economic well-being, a better
quality of life, and the leisure time to enjoy it.

Now our way of life is being threatened by
an impending energy shortage brought about
by the opposition to nuclear energy plants.
Furthe’r delays in their construction would open
us to catastrophic dangers,

Without nuclear energy, brownouts and
blackouts are a certainty in the near future.
Electricity will have to be rationed. Power cuts
will bring with them great discomforts. We’ll
breathe dirtier air without clean nuclear.en-
ergy to provide the electricity. Our streams
and lakes will stay polluted without the power
to run new sewage facilities. With insufficient
electricity to build new homes and cities there
will be overcrowding everywhere. There will
be no new industries to create job opportuni-
ties. Unemployment will reach new highs.
Our food and fresh-water supply will also be
affected.

President Nixon’s scientific advisor, Dr, Lee

O PSl (i.
Electricity is Valuable.

..... Don,t Waste It]

DuBrldge, summed it up this way: "Without
energy, our whole civilization in this country
as we know it just comes to’a halt."

We are a country that lives on energy. And
by.the end of the century we will require some
2 billion kilowatts of capacity to generate the
power needed to maintain our high standard
of living. It is our obligation to the future to
provide that energy, but we can’t do it without
nuclear plants. And we can’t build them in time
without your support,

If you want to maintain your standard of liv-
ing and improve that of the less fortunate,
speak out for fiuclear energy. You will be
heard, and we will win the energy race. We
must.

FREE INFORMATION BOOKLETS
"Nuclear Energy. What te U All About?"
"The Energy Crlsll In New demay."
These new Informative booklets detail the energy
crisis in New Jersey and give straight-forward

~
answers Io important questions about nuclear
generating elations. Return this ¢’oupon now for ,
your Iroo ¢0plea.
eoeeeeeoeeeeeeoeeeeeeee.eeoeee

PubTio Service ¯
Electric and Gas Company ¯

~",,~ BOX G-6, 70 Park Place
Newark, New Jersey 07101

¯

Please send information booklets about .
¯ ~ the energy crisis in New Jersey, plus nu- :
." ~ clear questior~s and answers.
e. ¯¯ Nama " ¯ ¯
¯ .e

¯ Addrsee

¯ City/Stole Zip
eeeeeee :’.

year.
Brobst ripped four doubles and

a home run among his bits, while
he scored 11 times and stole 11
bases. In Montgomery’s 16-game
slate, John struck out just three
times. He also had a good year
defensely, committing only four
errors in 85 chances at first base.

Dave Platte

After nearly quitting the
jayvee team last year, Dave
stuck it out and came back strong
this season to turn in a good job
as one of Rillsborough’s main
cogs. "Dave was one of our team
leaders," commented Hewitt.
"He had tremendous hustle, and
really did a good job all year."

Dave finished the year with a
.322 average, while playing third
base for the Raiders. After
getting off to a tremendous start,
Platte slumped, and then was
hurt, as he missed the final week
and a half of the Hillsborough
schedule. Re had 18 hits, drove in
nine runs, and stole five bases.

Mike Mandaglio

Selected as a first-team all-
MSC pitcher, Mike could not dent
the county trio, but won a first-
squad berth in the infield on the
strength of his .340 batting
average. Mnndaglio paced the
county in two-baggers with nine.

Mike came up with a 4-2 ledger
as he hurled two shutouts..He
recorded an earned run average
of under two. The lofty, ac-

¯ cording to his coach "came up
with clutch hits all year," Mike
also was an outstanding
basketball player for the
Cenucks.

Rick Sabol

Playing shortstop for the

’71 THUNDERBIRD Landau
cyl., auto. 6 way power AM/FM."
Fec. air extras .... ~ .... $3795.

’71 PINTO - 2 door standard
t mnsmission, ~onomy special.

.................... $1495,

’71 FORD ¯ 4 dr. sedan, 6 cyi.,
stand, trans., heater, defroster.
........ ; ............ $1695.

’71 PONTIAC - Station wagon, 8
cyl., auto., p.s., p.b, radio, white
walls, factory eir.£.ond., tinted

................ $2950.

Central Jersey Group It
champions, Rich paced
Somerville in batting with a .338
average. The righihanded hitting
junior drew a lot of attention
from opposing coaches as he
drew first-team honors in both
the county and Mid-State Con-
ference.

The strong.hRting shortstop
batted third for the Pioneers who
f n shed with a 13-8 record. Sabo]
is another threc-sport athlete on
the first-team. Rick quar-
terbacked the Pioneers in foot-
ball, while playing basketball
for the Somerville varsity.

SECOND TEAM

Charlie Davis finished with a 6-~
4 ledger and nine complete
games, while speaheading the
Pioneer mound corps along with
Randy Pierce. Davis did not
allow v~ run in his final 29 innings
of pitching. Charlie struck out
seven per game and had a 2.40
ERA, as a senior righty.

Pierce turned in a fine 5-1
ledger as a junior right-hander
hurler. He allowed around two
earned per contest. Randy struck
out five a game, after missing the
early part of the campaign with
an ankle injury.

Tom Raba turned in an out-
standing effort for Rutger’s Prep
in his first season of competition.
Tom had a 4-2 mark as Prep
finished at 7-9. Raba fired a no-
hitter at Newark Academy. Raba
ended the campaign with .273
batting mark, while driving

home 17 runs in just 15 games.
Any other year, Rick Finn of

Ridge would have bden the first-
team catcher, but Rick has to
settle for. second-testa honors
because of the presence of
Caruso. Finn ripped the ball at a
.349 clip; while driving home 17,
with four scoring on a grand
slam.

Steve Perune had an out-
standing year with a .407 average
for Montgomery. Steve banged
out 22 hits and scored a team high
of I5 runs. Perone also had an
excellent season defensively as
he committed just one error in 15
games in his rightfield post.

Ned Gamble ripped the ball at
a .370 pace for Watchung Hills
this past season. An excellent
defensive performer, he led the
team with 10 RBI’s, while he hit
safely in 15 of the Warriors 20
games.

Hlllsborough’s Ted Perhach
was an excellent leadoff man as
he hit .324 and struck out just
twice in 100 trips to the plate. Ted
had nine RBI’s, stole eight bases,
ripped a homer, smacked out a
pair of triples, while banging out
six doubles.

Hitting three home runs over
theseason, Tom Felix hit the ball
at a .298 clip for Bound Brook.
Felix also had 11 RBI’s, while he
scored 10 times. As a pitcher,
Tom came up with a 5-3 mark,
while he hurled a no-hitter..

Bridgewater East’s Mark
Lodata, a lefthanded-hitting,
junior, hit~ .310 for the Minutemen
as he led the squad with 18 runs
scored. He stole nine bases, while

MYAL BASEBALL

Games played this week were;

Mon. June 4; Centre Shoppe=4-Farnily Shoe=l; Amer. Le.
gion=6-Walts Inn=4
Tues. June 5; Exxon=13-UPIV 800=6; Welcome Aboard=16-
VFW-2
Wed. June 6; Elks=12-Centre Shoppe=7; Ruzycki-ll-Amer.
Legion=8
Thurs. June 7; Welcome Aboard-S -- Family Shoe=2; Waits
Inn=5-- UPIV=3
Fri. June 8; Ruzycki=2- VFW=I; Elks-4 - Exxon=3
Sat. June 9; Amer. Legion-6-- Exxon=0

STANDINGS
American League

American Legion 8.3
Elks No. 2119 7.4
Family Shoe 5.5
Manville Exxon 4.7
VFW No. 2290 3.9

National League

Welcome Aboard Travel 10.0
Ruzycki Drugs 7.3
U.P.LV. 800 3.7
Waits Inn 3.7
Centre Shoppe 2.8

LEAGUE LEADERS

American League
PITCHING

F. Browbowski (Am. Leg.) 4.1
P. Jurkowski (Elks) 4.1
J. Soltis (Am. Leg.) 3.1

National League

D. Mytych (~Vele. Abd.) 5.0
J. DeLuccis (Welc. Abd.) 5.0
J. Kllmek (Ruzyek[) 3.1
M. Shaughnessy (Ruzyckl) 3.1

HITTING
,1. Palltchka (V.F.W..) .567
J. Federlek (Exxon) " .486
’I’. Delesky (Am. Leg.) .493

T. Drakes (UPIV) .649
D. Mytych (Welt. Abd.) .583
J. Bugemot (UPIV) . .568

"65 FA RLANE5O0-4dr. sedan,
6 cyl., auto., p.s, one owner, low.
mils~e .............. $1095.

;70.LINCOLN - 4 door loaded.
..................... $3175"

’70 FAIl’LANE Wagon, 8 oyl.,
auto. p.s,, radio ........ S1850.

’71 COUNTRY SEDAN ̄ 6 pass.,
8 cyl., auto., p.5., p.b., whitewalls,
factory air, tinted glass. . S2695.

’68 MUSTANG - 2 door, p.s., p.b.,
V.8, fsctory air, low mileage.
.................... $1895.

’69 BUICK LeSabre* 8 wl, auto.,
p.r., p.b., vinyl roof, factory air
tend ................. S1695.

’69 CHEVY- Wagon, 6 pass., V-8,
auto., pJ.. radio, I owner.’ $1495

"65 LTD SQUI RE - 6 pass., 8 cyl.,
auto., pa.. p.b.. radio, white side
walls ........... . .... $875.

"’67 CHEVY - 4 door, 6 cyt.,
economy special ........ .$695

CALL 356.0072
HAVENS FORD

¯ Between Plainfield and Somerville on Rt. 28
415 W..Union Ave.. Bound Brook

hehad an on base average of .524
and drove in It runs.

Joke Harrlson’was the bright
spot for a 3-21 Immaculata team
this year as the shortstop ripped
the ball at a .344 pace. Joke
handled the leadoff spot for the
Spartans and fielded at a .920 clip.

The numbers were all 14 for .~
Watchung Hilts’ Tom Mine this
year. The senior secondbaseman
stole 14 bases, scored 14 runs, and
walked 14 times. Tom finished
with a .308 mark, while he also
did the job in the field for the
Warriors.

Hillsboro
IVinsCounty
Opener

HILLSBOROUGH - With Jim
Bickar hurling a three-hitter,
Hillsboreugh opened in 1973
Somerset County Senior Baseball
League Season with a 4-1 triumph
over North Plainfield.

In other games last week, ’~
Somerville pounded Middlesex,
7-2, while the Manville at
Branchburg game was post-
poned. Bridgewater was not
scheduled.

Coming up with a pair of two-
run innings, Hillsborough gave
North Plainfield a rough

¯ reception in its debut in the
league. Bickar then added insult
to injury by allowing just three
singles, while going the distance.
Bickar struck out six and walked
five. Fred Finch had a pair of hits
for the winners.

With one out in the second,
Finch ripped a triple. Fred Crimi
followed with an infield single as
Finch held third. After a strike
out, Bickar provided himself with
all the runs he needed as he
ripped a two-run double.

In the third, Mitch Worbets
walked, stole second, and moved
to third on wild pitch: Mark
Troisi was hit by a pitch and then
stole second with Worbetz.
holding third. Dennis Klein hit a
sac Ily to right, and Mike Berry
followed with a single for the
final run.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

AGWAY RIP

& Oerdet
Suppll.

Swimming Pool
Chemicals

Centw-grsnular
(Flame Proof)

190 Ibs. $95.95

Choler-TaM "
100 the. - $35.95

HTH ¯ 75 Ibs. - $29.95

Ford Garden Tract on ̄

Agway - Hahn
.Motwrl.& 1"Slim

All kinds of weed klliers
Sprays-Dum

Tools, Fencing

Peat Men
Pinc Ba~ Mulch
Co¢o mulch straw
Show Hone Feed

cwt. $6.65

Wale’r Soften’er Sslt$
RockSalt

:$2.75 100 w.

A~lo Full of SAVING8
OPen Dully 7:30-’5:00

Set.closing at 12 Noon
After Jupe

Off Rt~ .206 at Line Rd.

WI’~.NIIRY
AT NOMINAt; Pill.
~ZOl,m~tn
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Seminar i
=== fly Doll Graver
_= APE. SPA, ASDA =
==_ President, Eldon Stamp Co.
_--Cherry Brook Drive, ItD 5

Princeton, N.J. 08540 =
¯ WHERE CAN A NEW

COLLECTOR
FIND SOURCES OF SUPPLY?
The answers to this question

are quite numerous and deserve
considerable time for each and
every source. For this writing we
Will just cover each source
briefly¯

1. The most obvious is the
hobby shop in your neighborhood.
They usually carry a line of
albums, hinges, stamp tongs,
magnifying glasses and packets
of stamps. These are, of course,
the most general types and
priced considerably higher than
through other channels. Our
general advice is not to spend too
much money for these materials,
especially if you have intentions
of serious, specialized collecting.

2. The local stamp and coin
shop. With the exception of the
large cities, even these are quite
general in the material that they
stock. With many hundreds of
thousands of stamps in cir-
culation in the stamp market it is
almost impossible for this type of
establishment to have a com-
prehensive stock of world wide
iSSUeS.

3. The Professional Stamp
Dealer. By far the best source of
stamps, albums, hinges, ac-
cessories, etc., that exists. He is
also an excellent source Of
Philatelic Information_It is
agreed that you do not have to be
a Philatelist to be a stamp
collector or dealer, But to call
himself a "Professional" the
dealer most certainly must be an
expert in his field. The dealer,
like the collector, frequently
specializes in the material that
he offers for sale. Eldon, for
example~ specializes in British
Colonial material with emphasis
on the British Pacific Islands,
headed by Australia, New
Zealand, Papua New Guinea,
Pitcaim, Cook and so forth.

Now that you have decided
what to collect and have some
idea of where to obtain your
material you have to have some
idea of what issues are available
and at what price. We would
suggest that you first of all
consider a method of obtaining
new issues. For the most part.
stamps are rarely found any
cheaper than at the time that
ti’~y are first issued. From that
time on they usually show a bit of
gain year after year. Some show
a spectacular gain; Pitcairn #118
sold for .20 in 1971, with luck you
might get an issue today for $9. In
1967 Cook Island 192-4 sold tar
$39.50, in the 1973 Catalogue it
lists for $625.00!

In the proceeding paragraph I
referred to certain issues using
numbers, i.e. Cook Island 192-4.
These numbers are taken from
the 1973 edition of Scott
Publishing Company’s "Stan-
dard Postage Stamp Catalogue".
It cao be considered the United
States stamp collectors "bible"¯
It comes io three volumes which
divide the world into three areas.
Volume I covers United States
and possessions, United Nations
and the British Commonwealth of
Nations. Most libraries have a
copy and you might want to look
it over and see if you want to
invest approximately $3 for your
own copy. There is no need to buy
a new issue every year,
especially if you are obtaining
your new issues on a sceduled
basis. If you are sellingstamps or
want the latest information on
new issues, then a yearly up-
dated Scott catalogue can be very
helpful.

Catalogue prices are to be used
as a guide only! Usually you will
be able to buy very fine issues, of
the last few decades at about 70
per cent of the listed catalogue
price. Lesser quality commands
lower prices.

If you have decided to buy the
issues that you need from a
professional dealer you will have
to know Something about the
various methods that dealers use
to sell their material. Other than
across the counter in a stamp
stere, stamps can be purchased
from the price lists that are of-
fered in the Philatelic Press and
at times in the classified ads
sections of some newspapers.
Dealers also offer stamps "on
approval". A selection is sent to
you, you examine them, make
your selection and return the
unwanted material along with
your payment for the items kept.
This method allows you to check
the quality of the material of-
fered very carefully before you
.have paid for it.

.One of the most popular
methods of purchasing additions
to your collection is through the

American Wedding BlendsTraditions

¯ . .... , .. ;...

MODELING TRADITIONAL American wedding outfits are, from left; Lynne Taylor, Jean Sorensen
and Judi Halstad. The white wedding gown is a fairly recent American innovation, denoting the status
of the bride’s parents.

FAMILY AI E
A Shopping and Entertainment Guide for CentralJersey
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’Ever wondered why the groom is not the
best man at a wedding?

Why guests throw rice at the newly-
married couple and tie old shoes to the back
of their car?

The American wedding is a blend of
traditions from many different cultures, aa
we learned recently at a program held by the
Griggstown Reformed Church.

The reason we have a "best man" at
weddings is because years ago, the best man
was the best fighter. His role was to help the
bridegroom escape from the bride’s father.

We throw rice at twentieth century wed-
dings because Romans thus appeased their
gods in the hopes the union would be a fertile
one.

And old shoes at a wedding date back to the
Assyrian. Egyptian and early Hebrew
cultures, where sandals were traded as a
sign of good faith in a bargain or important
agreement.

Ring Symbolizes Durability

That ring you wear on the fourth finger of
your left hand signifies a visible and lasting
love between two people. Romans sent their
brides an iron ring before the wedding to
signify how lasting their marriage should be.
Later, the wedding band was made of gold,
denoting the nobility and durability of the
love. The ring was round, signifying no
beginning or end and was placed on the
fourth finger of the left hand because ancient
people believed there was a vein that went
directly from there to the heart.

The white gown most American brides
wear is a relatively now feature of the
wedding. Since methods of bleaching fabric
had not yet been devised, most early 19th
century gowns were striped, flowered or a
solid blue or green. Beginning about 1850,
girls started bleaching fabric by leaving it in
the sun for a long time, producing a coffee
colored material. After that, the Ecru
colored gown became popular. By 1375 they
were able to produce a pure white, but the
bleaching process was very expensive so
white wedding gowns were a status symbol.

Nineteenth century women didn’t have
bridal salons such as we have. Instead, they
went to a store that imported dolls from
Jameau, France, dressed in the latest con-
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Rockingham’s Preservation

tinental finery. From these dolls they W-6"~KI"
select the style gown they wanted.

Nor did they have local florists. Most
brides wore wax flowers in their hair and
carried a Bible or fan. Because there was no
Hall of Records, the family Bible was the
legal method of recording important facts.

The wedding gowns and bridal bouquets
shown at the Griggstown Reformed Church
program were provided by Ann Gottfried of
the Bridal Showcase at the Montgomery
Shopping Center. But the gowns from 1850,
1890 and 1904 could not be modeled, since 20th
century figures have a hard time squeezing

into 10O-year-old gowns with 20-inch
waistlines.

The bridal customs of many ancient
cultures will seem quite distasteful to
modern brides-to-be.

Girls Are Auctioned

In Babylonia, when girls were of
marriageable ago, they were made to go to a
square in town where young bachelors
gathered. There they were sold by the public
auctioneer. Rich Babylonians were anxious
to marry only the most beautiful women, who
were sold to the highes!~ women¯

This left young bachelors with little money
in a very bad spot, they thought. So when all
the beauties were sold, the auctioneer would
call for the ugliest of all women and he would
ask if anyone would accept her for a wife. As
a reward, the young man accepting her
would be subsidized with half the money paid
by rich men for their wives. The rest of the
money was divided among the rest of the
men who offered to marry girls with
deformities and those who were quite
homely.

Race Decides Mate

In Lapland, young men would choose their
mates by capturing them in a race.
Bachelors and girls would line up at the base
of a mountain. Girls were given a head start
and boys were to catch the girls they thought
they would like to marry. If they caught the
wrong one, they were still obliged to marry
her.

In the Orient, the most important
requirement for marriage was that there
should be equality of rank between the two
families. Thus the wealthy could not marry
poor and the learned could not marry the
unschooled. Parents chose mates, but before
any contract was made, an astrologer was
called in to check horoscopes.

On the wedding day, the bride’s relatives
sent her fine clothes and her young sisters
and friends went with her until it was time to
leave her parent’s home. Because a wife was
completely subservient to her husband and
was poorly-treated, she considered marriage
a living grave.

In Japan, most couples are married in a
Shinto ceremony. A feature of the ceremony
is the sipp!ng of sake.

A Testimonial To Vigilance
by Constance Greiff

Special Writer

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. P.
Alsop of Middlebesh, on behalf of
the Rockingham Association,
accepted the Historic Landmarks
Award of the New Jersey
Historical Society Thursday
night. The award, given for
distinguished service in the field
of historic preservation, went to
the Alsops and the heseciation for
their efforts in the restoration,
furnishing and interpretation of
Rockingham.

Rockingham has been a major
part of the Alsops’ lifo for over a-

decade. The headquarters of
Washington during the .late
summer and fall of 1783, while
Congress .was in session at
Princeton, has been p?eserved as
a shrine since 1897. But .the
Alsops, as they drove by it almost
daily, deplored both its
somewhat rundown exterior and,
on frequent stops, its interior
with its mixture of furnishings
and memorabiilila from many
eras. More than a decade ago
they decided to stop deploring
and do something about it.

When they discovered that the
State of New Je?sey, which has
owned the house since 1935, has
funds for maintenance and
staffing of the properties it owns,
but little for physical restoration
and virtually nothing for fur-
nishings, they undertook to fill

¯ the need through private efforts.
Their first step was a house tour
of Franklin Township, The
money it raised paid for the
handsome Jersey tadderback
armchair in the Blue Room, the
room which served Washington
as a study.

Clearing the Decks

Next step was a thorough
survey of the furnishings already

¯ in the house. The Alsops were
delighted to find a number of fine
pieces that could well have been
at Rocklngham when the

in the style of Duncan P’hyfe
was one of the pieces removed
from the house, despite its
quality. Phyfe was a boy of 15
when the Washingtons were at
Rockingham and no stretch of the
imagination could see them
dining off a table made by him or
one of his followers. Fortunately,
the State of New Jersey owns
sites of many periods from the
eighteenth through the twentieth
centuries, so the table and other
later pieces could be put to good
use elsewhere.

Association Formed

With the house cleared of post-
1783 objects, the needs for ad-
ditional period pieces became
obvious. In 1964 the Alsops for-
reed the Rockingham Association
as a vehicle for accepting loans
and gifts and raising funds for the
acquisition of appropriate fur-
nishings.

has been so astronomical that we
never could have accomplished
so much¯"

What they’ve accomplished is
not only the acquisition of such
major pieces of furniture as a
highboy, but of a myriad of
smaller accessories and useful
objects that illuminate life in the
eighteenth century.
"Our chief concentration,"

according to Betty Alsop, "has
been to keep Rockingham a
teaching museum:"

Acquisitions Begin

Accordingly, the Rockingham
Association has, at various
times, devoted its primary ef-
forts to acquiring curtain
categories of objects. What might
be Called the Tobacco Campaign
turned one corner of the
General’s study into an
eighteenth-century smoker’s
paradise. A Monmouth County

"We’re very happy we started pipebox has space for the long
when we did," says Tom Alsop. clay pipes of the period above
"Since then the rise in the prices and a drawer for leaves of
of eighteenth-oontary antiques tobacco below. On the

penciled in the printing of the
1700’s is the inscription, "This
drawer .eontaineth aid to
reflection." Nearby a tobacco
cutter for chopping up the leaf
stands near a Dutch brass
tobacco box ready to receive the
blend. A tinder box is also in
evidence, and brass ember tongs,
to apply a hot coal to a pipe of
tobacco or to fill a wood and
pierced metal foot warmer, are
also at hand.

Other displays help the visitor
to understand grooming and
personal hygiene. Although
Washington never wore a wig,
others in his entourage did, so a
wig stand and wig curlers are
ready, for their service. On the
dressing ta.ble in the guest room,
a gift, incidentally, from the
Rockingham Association, lie a
lice comb and a small hand
mirror. The General’s dressing
room holds a washstand found in
the house, complete with its
wooden soap dishes, and a
commode chair. (The aide’s
room across the hall is more

.simply equipped with a redware.
chamber pot.) Since it is known
that Washington shaved sitting
down, a small mirror stands on a
table, with barber bowl above it,
and a wooden box with com-
partments for soap, razor and
brush nearby. Incidentally, the
Alsops are anxious to acquire
eightoonth.century fittings for
tho box.

Another Move?

In 1897, Miss Kate McFarlane
of Rocky Hill, and Mrs.
Josephine Thomson Swarm of
Princeton, purchased the house,
moved it up the hill, furnished it,
and opened it to the public under
the aegis .of the Washington
Headquarters Association.
Again, after the house had been
turned over to the State of New

AID E’S ROOM is furnlsl~ed simply with trundle bed, plain pine table and chairs;

Je.rsey in 1935. it was threatened.many auctions and mail .sales Washingtons slept there. Among , by the advance of quarrythat appear weekly in Philatelic them were the Queen Anne operations¯ In t951, wRh the
newspapers. Correct methods of dropleaf table and a dozen salt

assistance of the Princetonauction bidding will be the glaze dinner plates, now proudly Chapter ’of. the D.A.R., it wassubject for a separate column¯ displayed in the dining room. A moved to its present site. TheThere is a distinct difference Hepplewhite sideboard, also.in
¯quarry is still advancingbetween an auction and a mail .the dining room, may be ’just a Blasting and the rumble of trucks’.. " sale as well as within the typas of shade late for 1783, ’but such ’ on Route 518 have o,~ned some " ~ " ’ .... ’ "’" ’~ ’ "

i’! "- .... a uct!onsj themselvns, ~ The pieces wore..beg!nning to come - ALSOPsINSPECTrosegarder~p’anie~Jandmantanedbyst0ny. cracks in the 15ast~ Another ROCKINGHAMEXTERIOR, palntodwhiteformanyyears, has " (PhotosbyCiffMeore)’ 
,,,~ ’ nmtua~oo.can tmu memsewesinto use at mat t me. so It nas, " ¯ ’ ’ " " move for ~e nerinatetic house been repa nted soft green that mlcroscop c anatys s ifidicates . " . ......i~:’~i, . withsomeveryexpenslve’!Junk"’stayed A fine din ng room table. BrookGardenClub " " ’ : " m ...... " "~-’;’-’;~ .... -" ’ "~ ’ " " "- ’" "’" ’|- . ,., .... ...... . ’ ’ .... . ~ , . .. , ; . ’ ’., ’ ,y n= m me =u~ure .’:.: , wnsearl e~cmorapp eozoou o ng, ’ ’ ’
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Harpsichord Festival Set

IGOR KIPNIS, son of Metropolitan Opera bass Alexander
Kipnis, will play one of the most popular harpsichord pieces, J.
S. Bach’s "Goldberg Variations" on Thursday, June 28. With the

will close the series on Thursday
evening with a program
featuring music for virginals.

The morning and afternoon
lectures given during the festival
will also be opened individually
to auditors by special fee. The
series begins on Monday mor-
ning, June 25th, with Denise
Restout, director of the Lan-
dowska Center for Music.

Mlle. Restout, who compiled,
edited, and translated the book
"Landowska on Music," will open
with a film and talk on the
Landowska heritage. A former
student, secretary, and constant
companion of the late Wanda
Landowska, Mlle. Restout
continues tbe Landowska
tradition through her writings
and in teaching at the Center in
Lakeville, Connecticut.

The early efforts, scholarship,
and artistry of Landowska have
been of great influence in the
revival of interest in the harp-
sichord during this century.

Tuesday Ralph Kirkpatrick,
harpsichordist, scholar, recor-
ding artist., and teacher, will
discuss the Scarlatti sonatas. Mr.
Kirkpatrick is well known for his
book, "Domenico Beariatti~; and
for his editions and recordings of

rebirth of interest in baroque music in the last 30 years, this
precedessor of the piano has enjoyed a remarkable popularity.

this composer’s sonatas. Mr. Thursday morning Igor Kipnis,
Kirkpatrick teaches at the Yale harpsichordist, teacher, and
School of Music. Tuesday of- recording artist, will diseuss
ternoon, Paul Maynard, harp- J.S. Bach’s "Goldberg
sichordist, will discuss the Variations," one of the greatest
harpsichord as continuo, keyboard masterpieces in con-

He is an Associate Professor of trapuntal style. Mr. Kipnis
Music at Queens College in Newteaehes at the University of
York, and a former member and Connecticut.
director of the New York Pro Friday morning, June 29th,
Musica. In his lecture- Blanche Wincgron will present
demonstration he plans to use a the last lecture of the series.
small ensemble of singers and Highly regarded for her
instrument lists to illuminate scholarship, recordings, and
some important aspects of this lecture-performances on music
art. for virginals, she will demon-

Wednesday morning Sylvia strata the instrument and its
Marlowe, harpsichordist, literature. Miss Winogron
teacher, editor, and recording teaches at the New England
artists, will discuss 20th centuryConservatory of Music in Boston.
works for harpsichord, several of According to Dr. Cole the
which she has commissionedm̄ajor alto of the festival is to
Miss Marlowe, who founded̄ the provide a forum in which harp-
Harpsichord Society of New sichord artists, teachers,
York, is on the faculty of the students, andhobbyistscancome
Mannes School of Music. together.

That afternoon, ~;everal The tuition for the entireprominent harpsichord builders, Festival Week is $125. Those whoincluding Eric Herz of Boston,would like to audit selected
will discuss their various ap- lecture-demonstrations will be
proaches to harpsichord con- charged a special per diem rate.
struction. There will also be an.,All evening recitals are oaen to
open di~cussion ¢0neerninglthe~[h’e~ g~ne’~al publie"~-~l: ~’~z ’,~d-
harpsichord kit, tuning, main-’ mission price of $3~00 per con-
tenance, and other problems, cert.

¯ Residents 0f the Princeton area
who are willing to display¯ a
harpsichord on campus during
the Festival Week are urged to
get in touch immediz/tely with
Mr. Charles Schisler, director of
the Summer Session,

FRANCES COLE, founder and co,ordinator of theWestminster
Harpsichord Festival, will open the evening recital series with
works by Bach, Couperin, Scarlattl and Rameau. "

THE WOODEN NICKLE BRINGS BACK
THE NICKLE BEER, ALL YOU CAN
DRINK WITH

FATHERS DAY DINNER
OPEN SEATING 2 PM - 9 PM

Steak, Prime Ribs, Filet Mignon, Seafood, Live Lobster ""

No. Brunswick (201) 828-1117

MeN. & TUES.’ARE
DOLJ.AR NIGHTS

THURSDAY, JUNE 14, 1973

BUCKINGHAM SHOW

Based On the theme ef patrioticThe48thBucklnghamAntiques
Americana, visitors can expectShow will open at the Tyro
many unusual items of com.Grange Ball in Buckingham, Pa.
memorative, po itieal, andon Thursday June 21 at 12 noon.
military interest.

A UNIQUe SAte

of
WOLF KAHN LITHOGRAPHS

signed and numbered
Available 0ely at:

Country Workshop It
U.S. Hwy 1, Prlr~oto~ N.J, (EOi) 452-1091

Next IO lie Prince Theatre
Mon.-Fr. 12.S, Bet. 10.5, Thurs,, FrL Eves - 7-t

THE PEDDLE DRAMATIC’SOCIETY
Jeffrey R. Holcombe-director

"THE ODD COUPLE"
Simon’s most hilarious Comedyl - 3 years on B’wayl

THURSDAY - FRIDAY. SATURDAY
JUNE 29-29-30 - 8:30 P.M.
TICKETS - $2.50 and $3.00

Box Office Opens Monday -June 18
Hours: 11:30-1 P.M. and 7- 9 D.m.

,

¯

Some Like It Hot

~ ~g~l,

"’"

32 Main St.
(Princeton-Kingston FId.),.

Kingston, N.J.
OFIEN DAI LY: 609-924-8393

Fri. & Sat. eves to 9:30 P.M. Sunday 1 - 6:00 P.M.

HAVE FUN!
Come On Out To

ST.AUGUSTINE’S
CARNIVAL .

June 14 - 17 ... 20 " 24
¯ Delicious Yefredtment=

¯ Fun Bnd,skill games
¯ Exciting amusement rides

¯ Booths Bad prizes

To celebrate the rapidly ,accepted recital or lecture in-
growing interest in the harp- ivitations are: Denise Restout
stehord, Westminlster Choir (representing the Landowska.
College will host a HarpsichordCenter); Ralph Kirkpatrlck;
Festival Week from Sunday, Sylvia Marlowe; Paul Maynard;
June 24, through Friday, June 29. Igor Kipnis; Blanche Winogrun;

Dr. Frances Cole, harp- and Erie Herz (builder).
sichordist and Assistant In addition to the evening
Professor of Music at both recitals and lectures, the festival
Queens College in New York and will also inelude various other
Westminster Chelr College in ..activities designed to attract the
Princeton, is the artistic coor- interest and participation of as
dinator and founder of this many teachers, students, and
festival. In addition to assumingharpsichord enthusiasts as
administrative duties for the possible.
festival, she will present the There will be a visit to the
opening recital on Sunday harpsichord workshop of
evening. Christopher Bannister in

Dr. Cole will bring to the Hopewell, a display of various
campus many leading harp- types of harpsichords throughout
sichord recitalists, teachers, and the festival, open meetings and
builders, whowillbe presented in conversations with prominent
five solo evening recitals and harpsichord builders and
seven leettwe-demonstrations,technicians; informal student

Among those who have already recitals featuring workshop

BA//n/’ttt aa Open to Public

~ll]q~DNLI-ItUU ffl The finest In Bellmorn Dancing"~

Fri., June l 5 -Stan Maze
Sat., June 16 - Walt Mcllor & S. Smith

Wed., June 20- Stew Austin
participants, and a marathon-
type chamber music jam session.ROUTE 33, HIGHTSTOWN, H J, Through this marathon-type

Callfordanceinfo.609-448.8450 format, Dr. Cole plans to in-
"u~’=~2’_~’~’__~"’"’] ......... n .................................. traduce professional harp-

sichordists, vocalists in-
/strumental sts, and other artistsSTATE C I N E M A not only in traditional baroque

AIR CONDITIONED ensembles, but also in a wide
17 Livingston Ave., New Brunswick EXCLUSIVE SHOWING variety of unusual combinations.

- It is hoped that through the
Theonlyfilmof its kidd ever to receive cooperative participation of

harpsichordists other than those
_ . ..~....HatlonntCrltlcal. ,,,,aeco-niilon. in the evening recital and lecture

series, it will be possible to
~~OLOR ADULTS ONLY"TSe Ihll SlUm J~ovll Ihot woman opplar IO perform some of the Bach solo,

~(~ "’l’x.,~m~= ~ I ealoyaimuch=smin*llrnBkeslheuluolma" duo, and.triple concerti -- in toto
:’~..,,~"’~--.~.~.~ ~ I nri*il *f haidicorl p ......... dmm=ll¢ Or in part.~t - i ~ i f purpose every bll as valid as Ihl ¢ounlty

x~"’1 ~t’.."A~’~ !~ /1~*,,, ~o,d,, pane,, *t ,,,,~ ~ ..... ~,. mhere are plans to present the
Damlana tl al otlte a racialist and a hldafllll, harpsichord,in jazz, folk,liveandandrock styles;recorded,

(.~iG,~P" "~ ~ ~ bodr il Ih, i=e~ln~ins and also, the harpsichord with
~ ~, ~ ~ _ and 01 Joy." Srendon Gill~

~,9’~X ~’~1% "~/~
electronic devices, visual aids,

NEW YORKER drama, and the dance.zcs Eachn,gbto.hefestiva, therewill be solo recitals, whieh will
STARR.ING_.GEQ.RGINASPELVIN,also be open to the public. On

CONI’iNUOUS FROM 1 P.M. - 201-846-5555 Sunday, June 24, Dr. Cole will
open the evening reeitsl series
with a program of works by
Bach, Couperin, Searlatti, and

P ho.e 1 Rameau.
Garden. In addition, a portion of herprogram will feature 2Oth ten-

ON PALMER 8(~UARE 160 NASSAU 8TREgT tury sounds: a piece by G. Ligeti,
¯ FREE PARKIN¯ ¯ and her own transcriptions of

work by Bartok and by such
NowthruThurs. NowThruTues. American black composers as

"SLEUTH"(PG) Nathaniel Deft and Howard

OAI.+A, "PAT GARRET Swanson. Miss Cole performs on
a modern concert-size double

2,7&9:20 AND keyboard instrument built by
Erie Herz of Boston.FRI. THRU TUES.2O,d,evod,. BILLY THE KID" Monday evening Ralph Kirk-
pat-iek performs on an in-Starring stru.-~mt built by William Dowd

THE MARX Panavlsion-Color of E.~ston. On Tuesday Sylvia
BROTH ERS - starring- .Marl,,we appears in recital with

"ANightln James Coburn a program including works by
Camhfanca" KrisKristofferson Pur:’v]l, Couperin, and 20th

¯ and. BobDylan century composers. Miss
LOVE HAPPY (R) :Marlowe also uses a Dowd

harpsichord.

IPLAYHOUSEI I GARDEN1
Wednesday, Jane 27th, Igor

Kipnis will perform the Bach
"Goldberg Variations" using his

Casablanca daily at 2, 7 & 9:20; Daily at 7 & 9 p.m. OWn harpsichord, 10 feet long,
Love Happy at ~20 & 8:2O p.m. Mats. Wed.,Sat.,Sun.2p.m. built by Rutkowski-Roblnette of

New York. Blanche Winogron

CLIP THIS AD NOW!
to be guaranteed of a Subscription to central New Jersey’s exciting

New Summer Theatre!

i[~PRINCETON * At’ performances in the fully
AIR-CONDITIONED Fine Arts Theatre at

T HEATRE Rider College.

cam PAN Y ~NG at the theatrel
Mail directly to:

(formerly with Summer lntime of Princeton)
PRINCETON THEATRE COMPANY¯ in residence at Rider College, Summer 1973

Box 214(2083 Lawrcnceville Road-Route 206)
Lawrenceville, N.J. 08648presents

Name ................................

A THURBER CARNIVAL by James Thurber Phone .................................
A Revue with Music
Directed by Daniel F. Berkowitz Address ..............................

July 5,6,7,8,12,13,14, 15
BLITHE SPIRIT by Noel Coward City .................................
Directed by Sallie Brophy

August 2,3,4,5,9,10,11,12State ................................
THE ALCHEMIST by Ben Jonson
Directed by Larry Strichman Zip ...................................

August 16,17,18,19,23,24,25,26
UNDER MILK WOOD by Dylan Thomas PLEASE SEND,ME:Directed by Daniel F. Berkowltz

August 30,31 ; September 1,2,6,7,8,9 ...... Regular Drama Subscription @ $14 $" .......
...... ....Thurs/Sun Drama Subscription @ $10 $ ......
A R~ular Drama Suhscflptlon costs $14 and brings
.you four admission ¢oupons which may be exchangedI wquld like to become a PTC Patron
for a reserved seat to any night of performance of all Please reserve ..........Patronages @ $35 $,...
four shows, or used in groups on any night.

A Thursday/Sunday Bubscdption costs only $10 and ] would like to become a PTC Sponsor
brings you four admission coupons which may be Please reserve .......Sponsorships@S100 $ ..
exchanged for reserved seats any Thursday or Sunday
nightonly. I cannot attend this summer, but.enclose a

contribution of $ ....................All subscription coupons are good all season long, so if

:( :’!:

How 1o get there: The fidqFounds’ (with pltnty of ft~t l~ill am I~te on
Heqdenmn ROIKI Itl Franklin Pad(, mldww b~twaen Prtn¢.etan lad New Bmnwd~. Can
be reechud by either Rouse 1 or Route 27.

Carnivalopens weekdays at.7 p.m.
Sundays at 6 p.m.

you’ll be away part of the summer, you still savel
REMEMBER: for subscription holders and Individual

;,’ i;-ij~

. tlcketbuyersallke seats should be rdserved ln advance TOTAL ENCLOSED $ .............. 644 Georges Road
: ij’i: . by phone:. 896-0009. " " (Please Include a self-address stamped envelopo.).’ ....
.:-. :,, " Your Hosts Art Stellar & Joe Gummy ¯
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Varied EntertainmentSet i rhompson A Marvel in Mill’s Twigs ]

For Summer Intime Series o,,,o....,,,.,.,o.,o on, make a transRien to another

Summer Intime has announced
the selection of four plays and 21
different films for its sixth season
of entertainment.

Its air-conditioned home in
Hamilton Murray Theatre on the
Princeton University campus
will offer a seven-day-a-week
program from July 5 to August
26.

The Drama series will consist
of four plays: "The Philan-’
thropist" .._.by Christopher

DANCING
EVERY SAT. & SUN. NIT~=

NOTTINGHAM
¯ BALLROOH

Vlnmer St. Hamilton Square, N~J
The Largest Ballroom in the East’

With all Big Bands

Sat. Eddie James
Sun. George Mayer

L

MEET & MIX
SINGLES

EVERY FRI. AT 9 P.M.

CAROLLER LANES
In the Gazebo Lounge

Route 1, New Brunswick
near Route 130 Circle

’ LIVE MUSIC
Adm. $2.50

Get Acquainted Activities
For Singles & Formerly Marrieds
of all ages, Separated, Widowed or
Divorced. Info write: P.O. Box
225, Hightstown, N.J. 08520, or
call Helen - 669-448-2488.

HELD OVER

5TH WEEK
FOOTHILL
PLAY HOUSE

Middlesex. N. J.

Itampton, ’"J.’he Birthday Party"
by Harold Pinter, "The Beaux
Strategem" by George
Farquhar, and "Tango" by
Slawomir Mrozeck.

The Children’s Theatre will
present "The Knave of Hearts,"
one of the great classics of young
people’s entertainment .and a
continual favorite.

The film series, running
’Mondays, Tuesdays, and Wed-
nesdays, will offer films covering
80 years of cinematic excellence
and including the best work of
Jean Renal,, Orson Welles, John
Ford, and Jose[ van Sternberg.

"The Philanthropist" is the
engagingly literate play that took
both London and New York by
storm in 1970 and established its
author as one of the most im-
portant new British playwrights.
The New York Times called this
serious comedy of men and
women in a university town "a
tour de force that might well
become a theatrical legend."

Harold Pinter’s "The Birthday
Party" is the first full-length play
by the man the London Times
called "the most original,
disturbing, and arresting talent
in theatrical London." This is
vintage Pinter, more direct and
straightforward than his later
plays and written when he was
closer to his roots as actor and
director. A compelling piece of
theatre.

"The Beaux’ Strategem," by
George Farquhar, is the last and
best play of the last great
dramatist of the English
Restoration, the period that
produced Congreve, Goldsmith,
and Sheridan. Its freewheeling
liveliness, sophisticated ur-
banity, and worldliness make it,
as Clive Barnes says,
"irresistable."

"Tango," by Slawomir
Mrozeck, opened to raves in the
author’s native Poland in 1965
and in New York in 1869. The
story era young man and his mad
Bohemian family, The New York
Times called it a cross between
"Hamlet," "The Cherry Or-
chard," and "You Can’t Take It
With You," "a play to ponder on

, .June 6 thru June 16 ,
OH DAD, POOR DAD,
MAMAS HUNG YOU IN THE
CLOSET AND I’M FEELING
SO SAD

A deliciously zany farce

Wed., Thurs. $2.50 ̄  Musical $3,001
Fri., Sat. $3.00 ° Musical $3.50

Curtain 8:40 ̄  All seats reserved

as well as enjoy."
"The Knave of Hearts" by

Louise Sanders is a colorful and
fast-moving show that never
condescends to its young
audience.

The film series includes such
contemporary classics as "Five
Easy Pieces," and "Georgy
Girl" as well as such historical
classics as "Nos Fern,u/Bleed,"
the original version of Dracula,
"The Blue Angel", and two
’evenings of classic comedy
films. Bridging .these two poles of
film history are a series of
Bogart films including "The
Harder They Fall," and "The
Caine Mutiny," as well as many
other well-known pruductions.

Drama performances will be
on Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday nights at 8:30 and
Sunday at 7:30.

"The Philanthropist" will run
July 5, 6, 7, 8, 12, 13, 14, and 15.
"The Birthday Party" is
scheduled for July 19, 20, 21, 22,
26, 27, 28, and 29. "The Beaux’
Strategem" is set for August 2,
3, 4, 5, 9, 10, 11, 12. "Tango"
will round out the season on
August 16, 17, 18, 19, 23, 24,
25, 26.

"The Knave of Hearts" will be
presented August 15, 19, 22, and
26 at 2 p.m.

A full season patronage costs
$35, $11 of which is tax deduc-
tible. Patrons receive two
Friday/Saturday subscriptions
and may phone in their reser-
vations for any show up to 24
hours before curtain time and be
guaranteed center section, prime
location seating.

A Friday/Saturday drama
subscription costs $12 and pays
for four admission coupons,
exchangeable for a i’eserved seat
on any performance night.

A Thursday/Sunday sub-
scription costs $9 and pays for a
reserve seat to any Thursday or
Sunday night show.
All subscriptions and ticket

information can be obtained by
calling the box office at 452-818t.
The box office is open from 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. daily and 1 p.m. to
8 p.m. Sundays.

Now Through Tuesday June 19tll
¯ "GrahamFaulkner& :"

Judi Bowker
In

BROTHER SUN,
SISTER MOON

(rated PG)
Sat: 7& 9 p.m. Eve: 7&9 p.m

Sunday: 4:30, 6:40 & 9 p.m.

CHILDREN’S MATINEE
JUNE 16TH & 17TH

SATURDAY & SUN DAY
AT2:0OP.M.

AIR CONDITIONED
FREE PARKING

Man. thru Thurs. 7:15 & 9:15
Fri. & Eat. at 6, 8 & 10

Sun. 2, 3:50, 5:40, 7:30 & 9:20
- EXCLUSIVE --Mira N. Of r/lntOn

* Now Thru Tuesl *
"ONE OF THE YEAR’S BEST"

-Wanaa Hate. N Y ’Dadf News, Archer Wmsten, N Y Post,
Rex Ree0. N Y Oa.ly News. Peter Trove,s, Rea0e¢’s O*gesl (EOU)

"A triumph for Jeanne Woodward...
It crossbreeding of Paul Newman’s intellioent direction

and Jeanne Woodward’s explosive acting."
- Kalhlet.n Ca,totl, New YO, k Oa y News

"Oevastatingly honest.All have provided new
power and passion to make a deeply¯

"~ moving and significant drama’,’
- duOdn ChSI NBC.TV

"Best Actress"
JEANNE WOODWARD

¯ Cannes Film Festival 1973

= THE EFFECT OF GAMMA RAYS ON MAN-IN-’rile-MOON

XJ , LW
.....

Intheillustrious45-y.earhistory moved her into her new apart-

Milthurn, Frank Carrington and Celia is a pathetic compulsive
his associates there have been talker who lives in the past and
responsible for many fine longs to be accepted by her un-
thcatrical productions. One of the feeling and stifling husband,
finest is the Paper Mill’s current Phil.
presentation with Sada Thomp- Then there’s Dorothy, who
son re-creating her Tony-Award- babies her husband Lou and
winning performance in
"Twigs."

Even if Millburn is a bit out of
the way for you to get to, if you’re
a real theater lover, you won’t
want to miss this production.

Both the play and Sada
Thompson’s performance are
excitingly unique, at the very
least.

First the play itself. George
Furth who was also responsible
for another excitingly un que
Broadway show, "Company,"
decided to try his hand at a non-
musical play ("Company" being
his first attempt at any type of
play) and the result was Tw. igs.
This two-way parley alone attests
to Furth’s gift as a playwright-
two Tony awards for his first two
plays.

Inspired by a quote from Moral
Essays by Alexander Pope, "Just
as the twig is bent, the tree’s
inclined," the entire action of
Twigs takes place over a twelve
hour span on the day before
Thanksgiving in the kitchens of
four different women.

Emily is a lonely but very self-
sufficient widow, newly moved
into a modern apartment. By the
end of her vignette, she has
begun what promises to be an
interesting relationship with
Frank, the man whose com pan~

Rainmaker
The choice of Richard Nash’s

nostalgic piece, "The Rain-
maker", proves an apt one for
the Bucks County Players. They
are off and running to a com-
petent start in their summer
season.

The play, starring James
Pritchett, of TV fame, will
continue on the Bucks County
boards until June 18. Curtain
times are 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays
through Saturday.s, "with 2 p.ml
matinees on Wednesdays,
Saturdays, and Sundays. Sunday
evening performances start at 7.

Nash turns back the clock a
half century, and takes a look
through rose colored glasses at a
midwestern town sweltering in
the summer heat, shriveling andslowly dying for want of rain.
The plight of the area is seen
through the effect of the drought
upon one family in particular, the
Curry clan. Lizzie, the daughter,
is affected by her own, inner
blight.

Like the livestock and the crops
she is slowly withering, famished
for want of love and affection
from a man. She lacks the con-
fidence and self-assurance" to
succeed in attaining her goal.
Unfulfilled, she is likely to
wither, like the cornstalks out-
side. Marcia Mahon, as Lizzie,
the lonesome, would.be spinster,
gives a glowing performance, far
outstripping the rest of the cast.
Her transformation from gauche
girl to assured woman is
touching, sympathetic and
powerful.

Pritchett, as Starbuck,the
hustler who brings a touch of
magic to the Curry family, is
engaging, but he lacks the
curious electrical quality so
ess~ntiai to the role. Starbuck is a
magician, a man who transforms
human dreams into reality; he is
one who can make the seemingly

criticizes his eating habits, is
superstitious about wedding
anniversaries, and kiddingly
admits to having had two extra-
marital affairs after she cajoles
him into admitting the same.

She then tops off this bit of the
"confessional game" by drop-
ping a chocolate cake (very
deliberately) onto her husband’s
midsection, but manages to get it
off intact and serve it for dessert.

The last woman we meet is Ma.
We’ve been hearing a lot about
her from Emily, Celia, and
Dorothy. The whole play is
unified by the fact that these
three woman are sisters, and Ma
is the person who has had the
strongest influence on all their
lives.

And Me, who is dying but
doesn’t want any of her girls to
know it as she doesn’t want to be
pestered and fussed over, is a
real corker. She bosses her
husband around incessantly,
makes deragatory comments
about her daughters, and in
general dominates everybedy and
everything.

As you may have guessed by
now, .these four totally different
characters are all played by Sada
Thompson. The play is divided

each act, so Sada is required to

character, and be completely re-
made up and dressed, right on
the stage (in partial darkness, of
course) as the audience is wat-
ching. It is a fascinatingex--
pcricnce, both to watch her and
to watch the Paper Mill dresser,
hairdresser, and make-up
woman at work.

How Sada Thompson manages
to make those transitions suc-
cessfully is an absolute marvel. I
cannot understand why the play
did not run for at least three years
in New York. (Its Broadway run
was less than a year.)

The members of the fine
supporting cast at the Paper Mill
deserve laurels, too, especially
Herbert Nelson as Pa and Mark
Dawson as the insufferable Phil.
Director Bud Coffey dicl an.
excellent job, and the sets of ’the
four different kitchens which
were supervised by John Pitt, are
super.

But it’s Sada’s evening all the
way. The opening-night audience
,at the Paper Mill rewarded her
performance with a spontaneous
standing ovation when she took
her curtain call, something I
have never seen happen in
Millburn.

So even if the Paper Mill is an
hour’s drive away (via the
Garden State Parkway), the
current production there is
definitely worth the trip.

"Twigs" will be at the Paper
Mill Playhouse through July 1.

Susan Santangelointo two acts, with two scenes in

Initiates Summer Season
impossible possible. Mr. Prit- their New Hope debut.
chert fails to project this Nash’splayislightandairy, its
dynamic quality so necessary to fabric made of good homespun
the portrayal of the character,cloth, and the Bucks County
He is appealing, engaging, but players spin it out in pleasing
lacks the driving force and fashion.
magnetism that makes Starbuck
tick.

On the other hand, Richard
Mathews as File, the proud
sheriff unable to reaefi out and
grasp’ human affection, manages
to effectively convey the lonely
man hiding underneath the gruff
exterior. Theater-goers here may
remember his intelligent por-
trayal of the patient, long suf-
fering George, the brother of
Lcnny in McCarter’s "Of Mice
and Men" several seasons ago.
Tony award winner .Jonathan
Lithgow played Lenny in that
same production.

Others in the cast included
William Parent as the father,
H.C.; .Joe Flynn as the eider
brother, Noah; an engaging
newcomer, Richard Seer as the
adolescent Jim; and John Svar
as Sheriff Thomas.

The stage sets are attractive,
and transport us back in time to
life on the farm in a simpler era.
A novel addition, setting the
audience into a receptive mood,
is the before-curtain per-
formance of the Kinder Hook
’.reek, a folk rock grgup_makin[

COCKTAIL PARTY

BACK DOOR LOUNGE

I
Rt. 130 Hightstown
MUSIC BY Bill Hulse Combo
Sun., June 17 7:00 p.m.

Admission .
1.50 Members

2.50 Non-Members
Info: Write Box 59, "Hightstown

Elaine P. Heinemann

¢

Chamber Music School
Camp Solitude on Lake Placid, N.Y. 12946
Co.ed; Beginner, S& Advanced Stucronts-12 yrs. & up, Private
Instruction in Piano, Voice, Clesdc Guitar and Orchestral
Instruments, Classes in Theory - Sight-Readlng & Ear
Training, Chorus - Chamber Orchestra. Also College Accre-
dited Semioem - Land. & Water Sports, Many Performing
Opportunities. Brochure.

Joseph & Elva N. Kelsall ̄ Directors
’ 256 Varsity Ave., Princeton 08540

Daily 8 p.m.
Fri., Sat., Sun. 6".00-9:30.

[ FREE PARKING4

¯
~,~i ,¯~ STEREOPHONtC SOUND. MSTROCOLOR ’

Sat., Sun. Matinee ¯ 2 P.M.
(G) All Matinee Seats $1.00 "Trouble with Angels"

6RUNSWICK AV£ & RT.I
TRAFFIC CIRCLE, TRENTON

~Ta1:396.9886

HOW PLAYING

THE SUPER SHOW OF THE YEAR
TOGETHER

DIANA ROSS JACK LEMMON
IN IN

"LADY SINGS THE "SAVE THE
BLUES" TIGER"

MON..FRI. TIGER. 7:30; BLUES 9:30
SAT.TiGER 6& 10:IS;BLUES 7:45

SUN. BLUES 1,5:15 & 9:30
TIGER 3:30 & 7:45

.4fiy t t( ste
for dinner dancing...andafter;ii’ :

in the spacious RiverRoom
Fridays and Saturdays

at

DINNER TO 11, DRINKS,TO CLOSING TUESDAY TO SATURDAY, SUNDAYS TO 9
LAMBERTVILLE AT THE NEW HOPE BRIDGE...RESERVATIONS(609)397-O897

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY CONCERTS

1973-1974
Subscriptions Available To Both Series

SERIES 1 SERIES 11

ENGLISH SINFONIA, Neville DilkeB, Conductor
NICANOR ZABALETA, Harp and
JOHN SOLUM, Flute, Soloists
Monday, November 5, 1973

EVELYN LEAR, Soprano
THOMAS STEWART, Baritone
Joint Recital
Monday, January 14; 1974

"THE CLEVELAND ORCHESTRA
Lorin Maazel, Conductor
Tuesday, February 12, 1974

MURRAY PERAHIA, Pianist
Monday, April i, 1974

THE BRANDENBURG ENSEMBLE
Alexander Schneider, Conductor

PETER SERKIN, Piano soloist
Monday, October 29, 1973

BENITA VALENTE, Soprano
Monday, November 19, 1973

THE NETHERLANDS WIND ENSEMBLE
Monday, February 25, 1974

PINCHAS ZUKERMAN, Conductor and
Violin 6oloist with the

ENGLISH CHAMEER ORCHESTRA
Monday, April 22, 1974

At McCarter Theatre, 8:30 p.m.
INFORMATION: Concert Office 924-0453 10-4 weekdays
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 ’Seven For Central Jersey" s s = NEWS

Classified ./:tdvertiSing
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD ~ ~i

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13, 1973 ~-~]
I

Bus. Opportunities Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Hdp Wanted I Help Wanted Help Wanted

DO Y00R OWN BUSINESS while PART TIME SECRETARY -- [ i~,l~ NEEDED for extended care NURSING DIRECTOR
facility 3-11 full or part-time. Head
nurse or assistant head nurse.

you are on vacation. Unlimited ^em~T,,T,r¢ D^v^nt~ ,’,T~’DV PART TIME WAITRESS -- and PAYROLL CLERK -- wanted. EARN EXTRA INCOME - 25 men ~urs per day. To work in Men-
raceme potenbal, no age tmlt. ,e~,~ .... ~ ........ ¢ ..... ~,~F kitchen help wanted. 5 p.m. hll Will teach Burrough E-1000. {emery Twp. elementary EXTENDED CARE FACILITY
Call (201) 297-1203. an~"~’~’~oll’"~es~es v~y~t~l closing. Ilourly rate. Apply inl Benefits include purchase or women, part-time, full.time.

o~P~i,Y.,.~t~r,,im ~hfi;*,, ~_~fll person, t8 or over. Bhares Den discount. Apply Mach Lumber, Apply in person, Valteck Main- ihools.’Experience in typing and Experience Preferred but not
c’n9-44~-oa40 e-~ 2~ (aurcll Restaurant, Rt. 33, H]ghtstown.I Mare Street, Windsor, 2 miles tenance Co. 55 LaGrange Street, eneral office work required, necessary. Pleasant work[hE B.S. Do!~rco in Nursing required........................................ rinEe benefits, good working conditions, good salary ann Institut’ional superwsory ex-

¯ conditions vacation.StartAug.29 benefits. Call Princeton Nursing pcrience. Aggressive leqdership" ~umm~ ....... [ 609-440-0895. I from Hightstown.
I Raritan, N. J.

THE 1970’s AND ou Dynamic " " t 1973. Call 609466-1400 for an ap- Home Mon-Frl, Sam-Spin for necessary in Nursing Service an~l

Young Company ~-x-P-A-N-D-I- I
~ointment. appointment. (609) ~24-90o0. In Service Program for new $20

bed NursingHome to open MID
N-G in this area seeks energetic. ~ / ~ ~ CAFETERIA WORKERS - Im- RETIRED WOMAN for child care SUMMER IN FRANKLIN PARK.
Self Starters interested in buildingMATH AIDE - for Montgomery /
own business. Call 20t-462-3306.High School 4 hours daily. Ad- ........ ’=’-~’ ,,,~’,*’~’ - ~EGAL SECRETARY - full time

mediate openings for persons in my home. 1 child, light duties, SALES. FREE WARDROBE - No I Send .resume and salary ex-
IlL ~[IOW 011 our UeWminister and record math tests o~o~r~ n.~,~r ,.’~,~.~ =. _, Wanted mined atel- New’ experiencea in cookin[~ and grill small apartment. References investme ..... ~ ~ctatton to Box 1.26 c/o The

Supervisory and clerical work a.m. 712 noon, 6 Gays weeK, H:.v.u modern E W T 2 man~aw office’ work to help at industrial needed. Call 201-469-6782. ~pring and summer fashions.[ ~entral Post, Kend. Pk.
involv d ~" in ~ au li a" ~ a "~ nor nr. ~ome experience wtt 1 .... . cafeteria in Cranbury. Hours~ 7-3, Earn high commissions plus[

.. e . "~p ~, u p c tins nu I horses necessary Call 609-466- Experienced - able to handle wide 5 days a week, Men thru Frt. No bonus Work your own hours. /finno skuts aesired. Fringe~ ¯ ¯
varieS-- of tasks Newman &bene~’its good Working conditions. ] 1383. rrr, rm~n ~a~.~a weekend work. Good fringe NURSES AIDES NEEDED Ior 201-297-557B or 609-g21-2903 or 201- |

Start Sept. 6,1973. Ca11609-466-1400 [ ..................... benefits. For interview please call extended care facility. 3.11 full- 287-1186. ] HOUSEWIVES: Only C & B
LARGE TAI3LES available for]for appointment. I

609-599-9003. me. Experience required /guarantees you at least $1000 for
eriatri¢ nursing. Pleasant ~ [only 50 nights of demonstrating

June t0 Giant Fair and Fleal ~ [ ~ ~
,s, good salary ¯ |toys and gifts. 20% commission

bIarket at Morris Hall Health and] FEMALE COLLEGE STUDENT- [ loll Princeton [from the first dollar - a 5%Rehabilitation Center Rt. 206,Ides[rex work for summer.[ GIRL FItlDAY M/F. Mature . JANITORIAL SERVICE - male or Nursinggome, mon-fri 9am-5pmBURROUGHS machine operatorlChristmas Bonus - 20% in mer-Lawrenceville, N. J. for $10. tax IBeginning June 18 or 25. Call 609-[ person wanted for Hightstown .ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS-- female. Attractive surroundingst for appo ntment. (609) 924-9000.wanted for accounts receivablel,chandisetoyourhostess. No paperdeductible donation. 10,000 people1737-2402. [ office. Must be good typist, ~ openings now .wtm rapio~y.ex- paid vacation administrative an0.
attended last year’s fair. For ~ | knowledgeable in billin[~ and pandingelec!romcs co~Gany m- sick leave, 12 ,paid holidays, civil dept., good employee benefts wor~-our computer does tt or
reservations call Alice Kuser at [ general procedures. Samry manm.acturmg. -- qu.-- .in- service benehts. Call. Training WANTED LIBRARg AID -- for applyMachLumberCo MainSt’ you Ca 201-297-3307, 215-674-5200,
(609) 393-2487 or the Center 609) PART TIME CLERICAL[ depend ng on experience Call stalmhons-anoservtce niwsmn. School For Boys, Mike Man- Montgomery Twp. high school. Windsor, N.J. ’ ’ or write The C & B Toy Club, Inc.,

896-9500. TYPING 4-day weel~ (,09-924-0200[ mornings 201-297-0t~3. Top pay and company benefits, dracchia 609-4664200. Genera[ typing and filing. Work " One Dream Lane, Warm[aster,
¯ call between 9 a.m. & 2 p.m. | Blue Cross - Blue Shield, Send under superwsion of librarian. Pa., 18974.
- / resume or phone Mr. Green "

j~ | ~ Columbia Electronics Cor- A~ ~ ~.. Some knowledge of library
"’OT B ............ I R -- hours It a.m. to 7[ poration Stockton N.J. 08559 or

procedure desirable. Good MATURE WOMAN - 5 days a LPN NEEDED for extended care
rx .... u~ ,tr~u~..,-- excei~en} p m. Call 201-329-4611 N I E l tv^~,;,~,n ~r~r~v ’~VD~’~ r^, phone 609-397-2030’ electronic power supply. No exp. working conditions, fringe w~ek or sleep-in to take care o[ 2 facility 3-II full or part-time.
conamon clean wzm extras, t:aa Corn D-’,vt,~- .... . ......... -- ................ " required. $2.20/hour to start. Call benefits. Start Sept. 6 1973. Call school aged children. Nice apt. Charge nurse experience ,
609-359-5412. ~" "" .... | dept. of inspection East Windsor 201-329-4611. N.J.E. Corp., Dayton. 609-466-1400 for an appo ntment. Call after 7 p.m. 609-443-3609. preferred but not required.

[ Twp. Interesting work. Please Pleasant working conditions,good
¯ ~ ~ contact George Hill chief building i salary and benefits. Call Prin-MARKET DEVELOPMENT, $500 SOMERSET I inspector Call 6~-443-4000 ext t CLEANING WOMAN wanted 1 SECRETARY- Doctor’s office, PARKING LOT SUPERVISOR
- 1000 monthly second income, . J 26 ’ ’ ’ day her week general part time 3-4 days per week. AID--forMontgome.r~,T.wp. high AVON

ceton Nursing Home mon-fri,
opportunity to expand own ]IOSPITAL ] ’ t,~,’;¢obo~nln~ CMI f~09~ 443-3425 Experience desirable. Call 201- school. Supervise men scnooi to-buy or sell, call 201-725-6014. 9am-5pm for appointment. (609)
business, Call C609) 448-1519. I ..........

r--~, ......... 297-0311 or 297-1606. parking lot between hours of 7:30- 924-9000.

"DIAL-A-JOB" ~
. . 8:15 a.m. and between I0:30 a.m.

¯ ’ . and 12:45 p.m. Should have aa PRODUCTIONWORKERS
’DOUBLE OR TRIPLE .your Dial 201-526-1767 for a rumpleS, l[t.’N, ¯ FOR. BUSYsINTERuNIST& loVANTc~Ddre~°am~ndot°ho~elePw~a~e. ADMINISTRATIVEASSISTANT-,even temperament. Fringe

esentsalar tAt ea recorded hstin of a "[ ~oaern omce mu e y g ¯ ’pr :y "sy rpart-ttme. ’ g , vat abh i ~ ~,~ ¯ ’,~ ~,. ir m~.rloa =wn transportation References. to Customer Service Operations benefits. Start Sept. 6, 1973. Call Operators, with good mechanical
Interested? Ca I (609) 883-5o97. ~ositions. pr.e}era~.y s, ns,e, ~, .; ...-_.-=: ’all 609 924-9432 ’ Manager for expanding elec- 609-466-1400 for an appointment.wltnout cnlloren, rreler ~umu ’ ’

tronics manufacturer in Newlimited typing ability. Call Hope-Lambertvillearea. Must be TEACHERS-HOUSEWIVES: An $k||15o Foil $|nte orl|y~

;NEED 2ND INCOME’ ? -- Build LEARNING CENTER AIDE- for 609-921-3525,
Mon. thru

:personal or family business from Montgomery High School. Assist Fri. 9 to ,I.
PART TIME SECRETARY - experienced in coordinating international publishing company rotating shifts,

:yourownhome. Immediate profit, reading learning center personnel
shorthand & typing tran- customer contact and follow has (3) openings for part time

:No investment. In 5 years part with cTerical duties. Typing and
sportation necessary. 4-5 hours a through. Electronic backgroundteachers & housewives to assist

time making $20,000. plus profit organizational skills necessary,
day, flexible. Well established desirable. Excellent companylocal manager in contacting Excellent working conditions.

sharing. Call 609-924-3359 for Fringe benefits, good workir;g ;
real estate office. Call Bob benefits. Travel with expense parents PTA and other

account. Salary commensurateorganizations. For appt. to earn New Plant
Plumeri at Richardson Realty with ability. Call Mr. Quinn, 609- guaranteed income & commissionappointment, conditions. StartSept. 6, 1973. Call I C[-|ILD CARE NEEDED- week- Hightstown 609-448-5000.

,00466-1400 for appointment, days, 8:30- 3 p.m. Two children, 7 397-3595. from $40.$60 for any 2 eves of your EASTER STERLING PLASTIC CO.
& 9 years June 18- July 20. In my choice, calf Mr. Cartel at 201-S~- Main St., Windsor, New Jersey
hence. $50. per week. Call 609-924- 2525.

Help Wanted :oM~ SING BARBER SHOE, 5705. after 3:30p.m.
HARMONY with Sweet Adelines, llIGH SCHOOL OFFICE CLERK
on Monday morning at the Rocky -- for Montgomery Twp hi h¯ " g

I NASSAU PLACEMENTS I

ENGINEER
Hill Bank or Monday evenings at school. Must be a skilled typtst TRAINEE
Pr nceton Day School For in- with filing experience. Will also

[ ....
by Bee Hunt

I B.S. or Associate
formation contact Lillian Hov,,ell INTERESTED IN operate office machines and

[ SEC. to Pres. of small run-[ in Mechanical
201-722-5565or Nancy Saul 609-586- SUMMERWORK$... become familiar with office

CLERKDIVERSIFIED" dutie: 1751. switchboard. Vacation, fringe [ genial company. Good organ-| " Engineering ..
For design of Freon andincluding answering phone, takin[ And a summer vacation? benefits, good working conditi_ons.

orders, billing, good employe, ~
Ammonia finned air coils, fan and

benefits. Apply Mach Lumber GUARDS - Un’iforms furnished Registerwithusasatemporary. Start Aug~ 29, 1973. Call 609-466- [ izerandtypist .......
$140.I

component selection and system
Man Street Windsor N J. 1400 for appointment.
¯ ~O]3~-*t r, ’ : . .2; , work in Princeton-Lawrencevilh" LEGALSEC.

$150.I

design. Blue Cross, Rider J,
~.rea. For appt. Call 201-329-6021.We have jobs for two days, two - ¯

~
Me~icat.sdrgical paid ..in fulL

,., . ’ ............ ’ ’ ............... ’ Recent graduates considered."~7’,~ . ’’ ’ weeks two .months and more.
’ ¯ FeePaid:::~.:~:: Clerks typists secretaries; and

.... I keypunch are needed in Trenton, I KRAMER TRENTON CO.
Princeton, Hightstown and South 221 Nassau Street I Trenton, New Jersey

MACHINE ATTENDANTS[ ForBrUns’vickareas’T°P pay. No fee.infor, call or apply
A.LUMNI RECOROSsuPERVISOR 92*3030

I

609-396-8271, Ext. 125

J & J Temporaries Requires special skills in personnel2nd SHift 2936 Route One, Lawrenceville ...... dkeepin9, tvp~.s ~utitv, We feature Serulce POSITIONS AVAILABLE
If you enjoy the challenge of working with machinery 609-883-5572 good telephone techniques, and .. ’:,.

HOUSEKEEPER _ Live.in for abilitytofollowthroughto0etthel

~ ~

--

withasmile. Administrative, sales, secretaries, accountants, engl-
and possess some previous mechanical training or ex- job done. We offer campus atmos- ~.ij’" i~ ricers, bookkeepers, general typists, chemists, recep-
perience....then you may qualih/for one of our posi-

I motimrless home. 1 child, pleasant
phere, 4 weeks vacation after 1 yr. SUMMER FIL L-INS tlonists, draftsman.

ttonsonournewhighspeedproductionlines, surroundings. Call 201-359-8464 and other benefits including 35; ,.~ ARE OUR B/G ASSET.

I after 5 p.m. "
hour week. Call Business Manager, Jei~t ourHapp.V Group.

WeOffer: . 609-921-8300.
~

registert,qth SNELLING & SNELLING

H ELP WANTED ,,,..,oo Theological Seminary ~ It-9 It TEM PORARIES ~s~ Nassau Street
Steadyemployment Princeton, N.J.¯ Diversified duties A well known local company is an equal opportunity employer. 82 Nassau St., Princeton 609-924-8064~Excellentstartlogsalao/ tookin9 (or a salesrrmn for its ¯

=PaidBlueCross/BlueShield construction materials division. REFRIGERATION ’924-9201 tlour$gto.~ Mol~.thmFri.
ePaidvacationandholidavs" Experience in the construction LABORATORY .~. 113AIbanySt.,NewBrunswick
¯ Cafeteria on premises field or in concrete aggregates or TECHNICIAN 249-8301

building materials is he|p|uL This ’ The Pti~’ceton Packet Newspapers South Somgcset Ne~vspapers.

Interviews conducted daily. 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. is a permanent position offering Expand your horizon, learn 300 WitherspoonSt., Princelon P:O. Box,146,Somerville, N.J.
a 0ood startin9 salary. Company refrigeration from the inside. The (609) 924-32~4

’ (20r)72s-3355
ApplyTodayl car and excellent fringe benefits. Kramer Trenton Laboratory

needs alort, bright young 2-veer~p,v,o: CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
S-73, P.O. Box 2068 graduates in refrigeration, air

~reko® Philadelphia, Pa. 19103 condltloning o .... h0nical PROGRAMMER
engineering.Recentgraduates 1. 2. 3. ¯ 4.

Equal Opporturfity Employer considered. " .......................................................
NORTH ~MERICAN PHILIP$ An excellent opportunity is now available with a
LIGHTING CORPORATION KRAMER TRENTON COMPANY Princeton based corporation for an experienced FOR- .5: ............ 6. ................ 7: ............ 8: .........

qURSING INSTRUCTOR Trenton, New Jersey TRAM programmer. Applicants for this positionBank St,,’Hightstown, N.J. 08520 Medical-Surgical 609-396-8~71, Ext. 125 should be able to document two to four years exper- 9. 10. 11 12.
(609) 4484000 ..................................................

An Equal Opportunity Employer For Sept.. 1973. BEN or BaNE ience in applications programming. Knowledge of IBM
plus experience in nursing, and 360-370 equipment running under OS/MVT or US/
nursing education. Continued MFT and lBM-JCL are required. A bachelors degree in 13.. ............. ]4= ............ .1.5: ...... ; ..... 16.

education required. Excellent pay HAYES & LYC)NS ~ mathematics, statistics, or economics is desirable. How-
and benefits including free ’".. ever, full consideration will be given applicants with

HOSPITAL OPPORTUNITIES tuition. Submh resume to Ham PersonnelAgency significant experience, but no degree. Salary will.be 4LINES-I INSERTION ......................... .... $3.00S. DiMemmo. Personal Directm For Genuine Job Assistance commensurate with experience and abilities. For con- 3 Insertions ̄ no changes) ........................ :.. $4.~0BOILER OPERATOR.:.Blue Seal-rotating shifts, full Mercer Hospital, 446 Bellevue : O~he~ Paid~x&d.vance)
time. Minimum of S170 per week. Ave., Trenton, N.J. 08607. Princeton - 921-6580 , sideration, please reply ~tith resume including salary Ifbil{edadd .25

Equal Opportunity Trenton-394-8141 . history. All replies will be held in strict confidence.
MAID..Full time day position, 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m., " Employer Reply to Box 02274, c/o Princeton Packet, 300Wither- CLASSIFICATI.ON .........................................
must work 2 out of 3 weekends. - .......... spoon St., Princeton, N.J. 08540.

NO FEE CHARGED NAME ..................................................
KITCHEN PORTER...9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and I I a.m. to 8 Do you real;’¢ want a job? !f you
p.m. do we really want 1o get one for "’"

you. Male&Female
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES IN RETAILING

ADDRESS ...............................................
X-RAY TECHNICIANS...Full time technician and part Skilled & Unskilled : .
time weekend technician vacancies. Must be registered N~w Jersey State ’at the new TIMF_~ ............ PAID .......... CIIARGE ........ ~ ........
or digible. Training &’ Employment Service

¯ ’ , RvralMamoowerService MACK DRUG STORE
CLASSIFIED RATE$ ’

TV AIDE...Part time,weekends and holidays, I p.m. to
~

¯ 4 p.m. Indivudual needed to deliver televisions to our Phone 60~1.5B64034 open ing soon ot ~ M| Classified Advetthing appca~s in a|| seven ne’,vspapets, The Pdttceton

patients. 609-448-1053 ¯ ’ Packet, The Lawrence Ledger, The Central Post, Windsor-Hi, his Herold,

F~tes. 33 & 130 at Woodside Road
EAST WIN DSOR TOWN CENTER (next to Shoprite) Record.The bfanvilleAds mayNeWS’beTlmmailedS°uthin orS°mersettelephoned.NeWS’Deadlineand theforFrankli~new adsNeWS’is $

CLERKS...Ful|timedayposltionsavailable. Robbinsvil|e,N.J. [~t’tli’[’~ 1 RO En~f W|nr~¢nr IN] ] p.n~. Monday if 1hey ate to be properly c|assified. Ads must b~
’ ¯ " ’ "" .................. ~ ..... canceJlcd by 5 p.m. Monday. .

CORPSMEN Full time 6:45 to 3:15 p.m, or 2:45 " "
~ r " ~ ,. ,,:,~ .. ~,.~ ;,o,,. ..... ~.,,~ 1 COSMETICIAN CASHIERS STOCK CLERKS P~TES are $3.00 for four lines or le~ for onc issuo or, Worderedin

.’.I" ............ Y .................. ........... 1ill Ik l=l=l~ ~I
advance; $1.50 additional for two consecutive weeks or ir,-mes, and the

"’ patients ’ NII=V. . ’ . ¯ . " . ’ . ’ . ithirdinsertionisFREE.Thereafler-eachconsecutiveissueonlycosts$1./ Join the fastest grow ng chain m the northeast for execut ve career opportunities In Nextinctementof fourlinesS0centsand l e~amet ereaf er Adsmaybe’

COOKS HELPER Full time 9 a m" to 6 - m , .... . / retalll,g. " , , disphyed with white space margins and/or additional capital letters at
..... t’- ¯ ’ ~omeone bpeclat / ",. ’ : $3 $0 per inch. Special discount rate of $3.00 per inch is available to

¯ I " " " " I " " . ,~ . advertir, ers runn ng t! e same classified display ad for 13 consecutive
¯ .. P V q . , ,.. ........................ r.-~ .......... o ...... ; -CENTRAL SERVICE AIDE Pre amt on of nstru- Can ou ua fy for a technical A I fringe benef ts ave abe including Blue Cross/Blue Shield, Major Med,ca, Pen- ,~, or ; ..... r ,t t’¢,,,t’c ~,¢ fi,d die .... ,re tnt~ |no 2/1 nr more

n ou u$1if for a trade - " ........ments for Nursing Service. Full time day position 7 lob? Co v q v . ..~ s,on Plan, Pa,d Vacatton, Prod Hohdays, Pard Sink Leave, Ltberal Purchase Dis- III ,inchesFerm°nth, andwhoananget°b°billedm°nthly~B°xnumbe~sare |
: a.m. to 3:30 p.m. occassiona]lYn,_.__. _, l.p,m, t09:30 p.m.:, :t,342.30You might in the new anclgetpa/o :after onIV tour ~ont.s counts: Ill ’o,o doU,,~t.. I

’ ¯ .... pp,yattne whilowetrainyou. " : IIITERMS: 2$ cent, bil[ingchpx~eifadisnotpaldforwithln’lO’daYs~;fter I
Personnel Dep0xtme~t of ’ ’ Apply in person to Mr. Knight, Monday;June 18, 9 a.m. to 5 p m. at’the Mack Drug ill expiration of ad. 10 per cent cash discount on clasdfied tflsplay adsif bill’1¯

Store, East Windsor Town Center, Route 130, East Windsor, N J r d II | ’ is paid by Ihe 20th of the following month. Situations Wanted ads ate 1
THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL Col1989-7866orwrite . . ... ’ ~ ~ III [~ayable with ruder. The newspaper is not ~esponsible for error~ not 1 ":

’" Reh]t Avenue somewille " NevvRecfuting Rml01 An Eaual Oooortunitv Emolover . i ~ . . J 1 °°rtecetkbythe’=dvertiserlmmediatelyf°ll°wingthertrstlmbl’icati°n°f..1 ....
zul-,a~a-.tuuu mmm=mmml I :Trenton, N.J.08608 " ’. ." -.’: ...... ." ....... ..’ .... ’.’’. ," ¯ . : . II" "._~__i~ ........... ’ .... I’~-’(¢ "

.... d P = " + i q’; d[’,,I ~ t ’i lq’ tP’ ~’ ’ ’ " q ’ : .... ’ ’ . i ’ 4" d’ q, i . ’ t 1 7 ;I ] ~ # i ...... i ...... ’., ’q,’~ .... ~’dl;’:d’ ::# i ...... r ..... , ...... ’
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"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified dvertising
~Y"~ NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD¯

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13, 1973’



¯ ’ rMsp Mc o,vp cx :" .... ’ "Seven: For Central Jersey" : i ’

Class i fi’ed . dvertising,TH~ c~rrp,~L post The Manville News
WINDSOR-flIGHTS tfER/tLD ’ The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13.19"73
6 ~ ~ t,

L IPersonals Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Mdse. Wanted Garage Sales
HIGHTSTOWN PLANNED III,000BTU air cond. Philcomodel LARGE EMPIRE 3 glass door v,,n,~nnAR D 6 ft Joe~h, RUSTIC DARK PINE BUREAUI - IG.UNS, swords, medals,IYARD.~~5 , 16,.
PARENTHOOD CLINIC ._[APIlKi. Used 2 summers $170. bookcase. $100. Louis XIV hand ~l~e~’~l~s surfboard never nsecl u~. u.vrr~r .tron straps and[ ROUNDGLASSANDWROUGHTIhlnoculars., helmets, Knives: ]aometaing Ior .everyone, Fur-
Monday_ evenings Call 609-448- ]Will help install. Ca I wknds (609) carved .s°fa & chair needs.Call ~after 6 m 606.587-6852 pUllS neauutu,y mane ny tacal utur~ ~nrwr, pd. x~,z~e, ~ ,jaaggers, ~ag.s,. unlzorms. Ul~ll’ mture cmth ng, nousehold things,
3439. ~ ’ /799-3791. upholster ng $150. Large Tiffany P .... artist,.$125: Maple dresser, large [ wrought ~ron chairs..$60. EnghshlWar, Jap, Nan Rams bought. 609- I toys tools 5t Edgemere Ave

- type chandelier minus 3 anels mirror excellent cond $25’ 5x2 1 nany carriage ~ goou cond $15 1587-6405 | Pin ~sborn" ca, ~r~ .:aa ,,=,,, ’
LFOR SALE -Whirlpool Supreme needs restoring $40. Tiffanyp type

M~m ft. ma’hogany side board, ’claw] Quean size be~t, French p~’ovin~[ ~ [ - .... " ..................
............. ~ .... .[so w.asner .aryer .combo.. ",we lamp shade octagon shape ~5.

CAMERA-with flash and#c~se~ feet~.1dr.awer~$3~.~~aWnsweeper~~e,a~~frui.tw~~d~.$75.C~aym~de~ingiPH~T~MAGAZINES~antedf~r~M~VINGSALE-Car tsingood
~sr~.~,~;~t~mT"’~’r ~" |speea, q cycle washer ann two- Copper lined smoker stand with Like new Cost 13 " ’ $7; anna mower $s’ pine washj jjstand wnn castors. Call 009 924 newl formm condition (green ~ue bele 
handmade lNm~ CsLaEdehs°mae°d[ i~eeclneSwte$~P’ d~.~’sC~ppertone, drawer $4.0_01d delicate beaded 509-896.90,b. $ 0. Asking $75. stand.iron holder; $35. Call 609- 0596. ,ihrlaYry. 0tghph°t°bgra~hy ~InUb 9x1.I, 15x16, for’ room’s,, h~a~l:
restoration of antique metals)| ......................... j e~gse PU0.n~uoOWLlle~iest~aYa&es2~J ~ .~ .......

| ~ ]literature on photographyJ ~ra~rS’~ol~r~n?eSn~ ~ cCl~thes
announcesthatthenewsho hours SUPERS’homem ’ . . p .$4. ¯ welcome. 0urnon-existentbudlet Y ; ; hldren
are 9-5 daily 609-737-1109 PLamps J ........... o~e outfit 0rig. J$I per set p~us other mar~e~tlngs I WILL SACRIFICE excel!entfour ................

-: ........ I SILVER STONEAGE.- .Lapidary. J won’t allow us to nay for them ~utl books collections, etc. -
rewired - rdvaired - mounted /.v~?? asking ~i~. p:ves ti~-B96- I $1.25. Lattice and bouquet car- I speaKer weucor consom rll-r| tar o.l,~p2,, ~;,y:,,~ -- ~tu,,~ ~-io v j supplies, tlO.CKS, m.m~als,, metal / we promise to D~t~them to ~ood[ Everyth ng very cheap. 128 Etra .,

¯ ~ ’ |tz,~,L I,nivalveces$12fortheIot Ruby $50.Phone609-448-1615after4pmcyu.noer mgn.pr~sure s~ea.m/ae.!ec.t..ors.._Kt. #~1 rennmgtcn.|use (609) 587.48~50 ° I Road (back of Peddie School) 609-
¯ oowl $8 Vase $1 50 Taller vase I en~me - commem wnn spirit nuia, / ~trJ.~.~oaa. / ’ ’ 1 448-4666.
IM~ J$3.S0plu’svarietyofoldgass Call ~ Boilex&accessories,Ready to run ] ~ | ~ i¯

9 ’ " (201) 329 6722 ’ ’ uest ouer over $225 Cost overNEED SOMEONE TO TALK TO. lwoodcn bookcases $14 each tabe " ’ BEST OFFEW- a,.o,,, ~n*~,o ~n .~ ~t ~0 u~hh,,llmported and domestc yarn I,WANTEDTOBUY:Scrap’coppe~’~
Call HOTLINE 009-924-1144 |& ehalrs $15, bedrm, turn., $40, l~ lsati n drapery valances 3-no Princeton I needle point, crewel work rugs lhrns.s, ¯lead, aluminum sta.fn.less[ BARN SALE- Fn., June 22, 2-6,
0 p.m.-ll p.m. nigh’fly. [antique iable$25 misc. Call (609) GOLF CART - electrice Victor [green sec’tior~al couch ’2 [ub

~ " land accessories w l be found atlsteez sterdn[Isllyer~ e!c.,sollnsor| .~at. June 23~9.5 .Antique chairs,
1443-3762. Bought and used at Rossmoor chairs assorled care ’curtains ’ | ]’turnings. maustriah uusiness or| Ig. Empire chest, Rosewood Sofa,
[ ~ [Ncw]ypaintedtop. Completewith[solidcherrvdronleafcocktailan~ v~ | TIIEKNITTINGSIIOP |private. Correct market price, l oak extension table, tools, neckTHE FAMILY OF Fred t;ronce [ [el’dctric cfiarger One battery lend ,,t,~.~," 7 ~-^---~ ....... ,.~ -.,U-,.,-~?:~. ~.-,-,,, o9~ -i6TulaneSt. 609-924.03061cash paid. S. Klein Metals Co., yoxes, swivel trees, colleciables.

wi.shes to thank, all relatives, |.K..ITC_HE .N DINETTE SET...-[ weak. Stored in New Jersey. Pri~e [shag r"ug~01"359-~6~ oSr~9~.~l~c~aerrYaWeS~-mngLroom ta~ta’ ~ | ~ | Inc. 2156 Complain Rd., Somer-[ 93 01d Cranbury Road, bet. Rt. 130o’’ectBangor, Penn. hutch. 3 ~,~c~o~oniZ’~.~eor~ / .MAKE OLD RUGS NEW? They/~.’ N.J. 06078. Phone 201.7 ./ & N. MareStreet, Hlghtstown.

of the less of our loved one. A,ehairs all witb black lefts. If in- I "~ ,~~ look newwhen the ’re/
/

spec al thank ou to Dr. John D. terestedinapt.sizeset, pleasecalt r’OK ~ALI,:-- Atala z s ’ ’ ,, . cleaned with Trewax ~u~
Barlow the H~htstown First Aid/Saturday/Sunday early AM or late ] SUNN AMP 100-s head and J.B.L. record model 25" ~raPmae nz~t map!edough tray,48 round maple Shamnoo - Rent electric .%~- $20. SALE "7" 8mm movie came(a,
Squad & Staff of Middle Lakes |PM 609.359-6860. i nottom. Best offer. 609-921-8259. [cnmna~nola $300 or best of’f’er".~ cocsta,l table, other lamp tables 2 |. pooer~only $t-Hights Hard~,’a~e’l PA.~.TOP CASh for your used| ~_mm movie, p~’o.lecmr,.crm wl!n
~,.._~.2 ....... , ’ ~ , ~.~. =... ¯ . n ne captain cnairs Wil a~ / ~

¯ / oriental rugs e tapestry ua t/.,utu~ uureau ~¢~w consoe
] ~ I l g e. uau 609 921 6778. Schiller, 609-466-1687. J’ " ] colldct: 212-683-9699, 212-683-20701 TV, hzghehazr, 609-852-6820.

..... J’65 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 dr J E~d J O~ i~~! | ~ | or wrlte P. O. Box 184, No.|LOSE WEIGHT wire r~ew ~nape I]~T ,...,~i,~ h,~,,. , ~ n h ¢a~,’ I swooner vacuu~ - all reasonable I .. ~ ~uu~.n -- wim uu ttpt, t, rut uess/~WINE HOBBY USA’ -- "::~Iome / Hackensack Sin’., River Edge /
Tablets and Hydrex Water Pills, I~u|ica"~"~m"Cr~e~’a-" "g,~’ I Also’7 wk old male buff kitten & IVictor[an restoration,.$2300. One $265,. 9 piece walnut dining room/\vinemakinesuppliesavailable 820/N.J. 07661 ’/ /I,,,,6;,,,,,.

~f~e ~;! ~~~~ ~

/~ mWAtN°rT’EcDaI’8~6~3~ HsP5’~ytb°ard/~~ A~li~NIt~l~~

CALL BIRTHRIGHT -’ for help WANTED: People who know the’,, something different -¯ [arg.est 0528. ’ /type. microfilm aperture card / ~ | of Flemington’Traffic Cire e)
throu-hout-re-nanc’" Pre-nanc ’have -roblcms m liv n- and w sh ~ ............. ,co.ecuon in ~ucxs t=ounty uaily ~--/reaeer-$35 Brun ng tab e model iwtow~ ~i~g g ¯ g Y ~’ s . ~v~uwr~u: ~.orner cupuoaru tea 8"30 to 5 30 Closed Sunda’ " . ¯ ¯ ........... RNITURE - (old).test available. Confidential; no ]to do something about them. A server chair varden t~ols ~- - : : .... y, DOG HOUSE FOR SALE: Large |printing machine-S250. All |215-295-6648 No dealers nleas,~ J B&RAUCTIONS
fees. Call 609-924-7343. proven method. No. fees. In- e assware typing’ table elec’ ~mson furniture, ~oyJes.town, or small dog. Call (609) 924-5333./equipment like new. Call 609-799- ’ v ~’/ ’

-- Iveshgate^ ’ us. (609) 924-0928. Irawn mow~r, sc~oo~ deSkmachine elec floor p~lisher~’asbin~ /Ira’~
PINATAS--~- from $5 50 (cand &’ l]0640’~ l| ~ ~ Cabinet|Beautiful Corved-glassg°ld French ChinaCUri°

RIDERS WANTED for Denver
’ ’/MOVING AVAILABLE July 10: -

’ Y[ " Closet ’ Mar 1¯ ¯ , MOVING SALE Sat. June 16 10-4. scrubber, and other small ’ , to . . LEICA M-4 bed -good hke new . ¯ . , b e Top. Table,
sS~!tLakeCi}y’Wy°mmgarsa;t° Furniture, small appliances, household items Call 609-921-6688. ~Ed2Jyxrer. ~;~o ~.o~.cuRitvYS.~reS~realli~°Y~)v.oLOV~Yl ~a~l with case and ~ight meter, $250./ Antmues Reflmshed l-leppjewhzte S.tyle
Leavi’n ~t,-.%s ,.,~ .~p~po¢=. I household items unusual nlate I / .":YP?~’’v"~, o:~,=,uy ¢=w, 2~ I l~arbara 20’1-399-8~tl " /Call 609-924-1357. l -i I t~ureau, wmesor uarroom cnalr,g oune z~st. ~a. ta~) 921- I 1 ~’i I ’2 ’ ~m~ Ibr~ /wasner w mm,-wasn $140" ~.~ I " | / I severalwashstands n cely carved9 co ,~. on, n I.. ,.~ ~. ~,. ~ ¯ ’ . ~ ~ _159. Rtc. 206 turn west onto 518 10th ................. Ga,s dTer’.-p, erm,apress’.-etc-$110’_ ISECUREYOURROME office or[O~, Jr°sew°.- °d. stand, Ovalwalnut

house on right ~xr~,w*ttx~,*~a - ~lectrlc, ,~o au,.,m t;u?ur ,uur muum, BOYS TEN SPEED SCHWINN|nnartmantfnr nonnla~a’dnvwithlnri¢ ,,~,,~,h, ~,,~ ~..4 a~ ,aole, raw ol nrass youm oeus
~r ........................... [ ........ : ..... ]manua, portab e off ce models. [$140; baby crib, dresserette, I BICYCLE - good condition fully | a’~frdih-ss’s~dUTf(v’s~,st~m-~it’d’/~/ifi~’ ~’ret~’~’orl~’mus[’c’~hX~%%~I Victor an chairs and rockers
,..br~ or~.’~ ~’~ruD4t’ltt|tols ’ la en etc 25" Ho Tra ns 2 ¯ a a . ~ u,u~,. . ’¯

" FEDDERS AIR CONDITIONER- New...recon.~t.ionnd. ADDERS. ~^~YPa ;,’_,, ;.=~ ~. ........ ,~:, eqmpped. 609-696-1093. / Day Security Systems Call Glen/Beaut fully carved legs and case ] ear!y 2-drawer stand, folding high
........ 11 500 B T U 1972 ~175 windnu~ babuU~,AIUe~ ~sflme oranas I uua~u .,^to ,~uo ,.,a ~ vuw..,.m-uuo~, I / u;d ~nn oo,~ =aa": / e.,.~ on, ~., ,o~’, ~. or,, on~ =.a~’ cna r orass umsrel a rack s x lZrregnancy msung comloentlauv , " ’ ’ ~ " ~- R n . . ’ ,,..u~.-ooo-.~... ¢~w..~.-~..-~. ~..w.-oo~-~o.~ dm ’ " ’ ’’ - ’ " ¯ ’ l fan 26 e25 bik,~s m~-/w-,~- ~ etals Rcpaws Trade-ms ~ ~ | ~ / ~--’ o eshc Oriental Rug Old store
LA)UflSe|lng ann remrrals are ’~ ’ ~ """ ....... ’ ~ " ’ i " ’"¯ ’. - - ¯ [s~eed sp~ on,.h ,,,,~a,-~,,~,,. n~ CENt ER BUSINESS WHITECASTirn,~.~,,~--,~r,~,,oo | IMAHOGANY ROLLTOP DESKI tams including tin hme colaa ways avauame. ~=an us anyt me v ....... , ...... v ....... " ~ ’ ’ NORITAKE CHNA ....... " ......... a v ....
for he n and information ’1799-6911 ]~IACHINES, Princeton Shopping I ....... - 12 place Approximately 30 feet Call 609- [W00D FARM WAGON with w-o,~ ]$255 9 pc walnut dining room set ]ad er~slng s~gns Brass Nahonal

ena~aq,.~,,~, ’ " t~enter. 609-924-2243 , sarongs ~ao pcs.), useo once 3960820 ’ |..~.~,~ ~,.^ ~.^ ^ ,. ~ 3 / includes curved glass china closet [ ~asn ~eg~ster crocxs jugs, etc.
......... ¯ ’~’ ---~ ’ must s~ll $95. Call 609-655-2634: " ’ /~a’~m’~u~U(s[e~~ n~oa~hY i~V°m°s/w/Queen Ann egs $450 2 pc WalnutVictorianClocksandothcr

¯ " : " ! . " ,P . g .l |. " . ’ | Shop 106 Mercer St Hightstown Refinishing also done Call 201-35~ / | (909) 466 05’~ ’ of g~)d walnut and ~ciorian
924-7717. antique german cnina, mees and Ivargain prices at: I N J .... I 5206 cvenin,s ’ ~ ~ - " ’ ~ ~icture frames Fine selection of
_~ t~ttsing,eNip~o~l d~lpl pi..tcher, cut [ GREENWOOD NURSERYl .... _ °" ] ~ l ~ I gollectors botties wh ch include
~eauee excess fluids with Fluidex g , . s~-o~o azter 51 ...... ICINDER BLOCKS ap. IWESTINGHOUSE , DE-jVACUUMCLEANER$15-FIoorICHIPPENDALE mahogany drop]1840 AmethYst Booze Bottle
tab ets at Th’[t Dru,,So. p.m.he tory an appointment_ to see[ ~t.#~,~u. Inrox matel,~ ., 100 .........515 Call ~nna~ HUMIDIFIER 20 pt. / day o sher $15 ....Blender $750 port eat. tabe. 5 maple, cane seat, Jenny Lnd, Amber Dr. P.etzold’s .

t se ,o ely things. [ (Between ]448-0242 capacity. Excel cond.$70.201-359-lgeater $5, elec. blanket $5, maple/ehalrs 1~ ~.reneb pmture plates. IBitters Bottle, 1953 Inaugural, I
[ Yardville&Bordentown) ’ 4454. eb ffrobe $20, round mahogany/B t-R te oany coach 609-896-9089 J Wheaten tst Edition Campaign

~ / ~ G~N ~ |Sciad~in~bl~10515 ~ wood l~ecord/file | ~ I Bottles,plus many others. Edison
ALCHOLICS ANNONYMOuSIG.E. AMERICANA 3 in 1 UniL ~ MOVING -- 5 drawers file cabinet WnRLD ~.~.,~.^a ~... ~. [~,~,,,,,,, ~,,,~ ~-~,,- =,,-=,[ " .t..$ , p otoenarger $15,|THE.LANTERN:ANTIQUES ~]Home Phonograph with Horn,
’HELP AND INFORMATION range and ovens indoor and/$40 Double bed $20, drapes 90x100 cvclo-e~ia P~a’nnica:~ ~ ~uw~,,~.: ~wu~ L ~. cm?m~, tern. tame $3 doume easel $1.50 |copper ~ orass cleaning S. ~l~ta ~[ever 100 Edison Cylinder Records. ’.
CALL 609-924-7592 ’ outdoor lighting ’fixtures new/with try rd $18 kit table & chairs Iv~lum~es with sunto-icon ’in rain~ ]~ovesea,. ~,~ K~, c.o~nter, s~oo~s ipatio drapes, red $35. elec. drill |St., <next to Hagerty Florist) Player Piano Roils. Beer Steins

¯ ’ Ic!othes7&9 kitchen canisi’cr set /$15:grl’sbedrmfurn$40 antique condition 201-647-43’74 ’ " ,~o~r~,"~q~,~’~u~,~’~ ? $10.201-297-4103. /Crannury, NJ 609-395-0762 Nazi Youth Dagger with sca~
snowing umts (wood), varmus ~ianle $25. Call 609-443-3762.

i ~ 1~12 decorative mirror e15 assort [ ~ | ~
bard. Cwd WarSword and other

SAILBOAT 12’ wooden single sail. size drapery rods white swags for ~ MOVING SALE - Furniture, ,~;~ooh~a ;,~ ~. ~ ~,, ~ ~ : Fi~U wnu~R r .... ~ ~ ~ | swords. Fine Bucks County
Map c d n ng table 32 x 52 good double hung w ndows accord on clothing, d~shes books sma I[ .... ,^., ~^~a,:~. ~, ~,,~o Icraw l ...... a ..:.~, ..... | P_~r~,a ~,l~,- I o erlet Dated 1848 Maple
cond, pads incl. Call (509) 921-6930. P, . teclshade wRh matching table ENGLISH JUMPING SADDLE -- ! refrzg, etc. Good condition. Call/1308 ]wholesale and retail 609-6~.n~ / ~ [ ~Iendmg Bowl. Several Iron Stdl

. clom, wrought iron mmzazne annrox 17" worn~n’~ ~f, hu,;nn’[609-456-3613. / ’ I , ...... | l uanss bets of Oriental Items

WINDOWS -- 2 casement 4 track reestsr, de,¢,oratlve wall fork and bike, 3 wa!kie-talk!es, 9- ~x4 cedar [ ~ /’ ~ [ ~ [ ~ I small Peking Paperweight, BrassbpUO/l :sterllng s ver cnaun set [en , uragon vase incense uurnersaluminum odd sizes: 22-3/4 x 42 609 7’~’ .... g
’ .ca posts, autonarp, uunk bed I ~.IR CONDITIONER’ - Penn- ] , [ SAVE. SAVE. SAVE. [APT SALE - entire contents June | Cantnn ~i~i or,, .~o,~

22-3/4 x 37-3/4. Brand new. Cost " .’." ..... so.t, ~ree upright piano. Call 609- [ crest. 7500 BTU, 2 ’spd, used IANTIOUE.S. - one.orawe~: stand/Compare our low prices for a safe [6 to 17, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Call’ (609) I I.’;;?~’h~,~.~’";~ ~’~ ~.~v~,~:
$110 will sell for $45. 201-297-2803 ~ uzJ.-~x. | briefly 2 seasons. $125. Call 609- 158.0., pme.utanKet CheSt $225.¯ 6 ft: way. to remove all paints and 443-1232, for appt. or info. Also 71 [ .q’~’tn~’t~’~"~’~n~a’~,,~’"~
day or nite. CLOTHING - birth throu-h teens [ 443-6380. |plne porcn settee $.250., .,t.ma[cnea/varnishes from wood and metal. I V.W. Super Beetle, 11 000 miles. I wa’reT"~=,’;~’ ~’,,~:I,Z.."7’~L’&~

20¢ $1 En,lish foldin"= -ram’ ~ I ~ [cane seateo cnmrs, taros eye JAil woons rcma n unbleached and .....
v ........ , ............. ..~ .;;~. ~,~, ~ ..........

REDUCE excess fluids with sfi:ol or, etc~ 16-R. diam~ter~kidd~ EXERCISER BELT VIBRATOR [ .................

/mteamPlse" ~/n~ita.J~Ttfiill~Ira.ny 0~th~r. ]glue joi.n.~.remain intact. Caning [YARD SALE-1/2 air condit, end [’~°Y~oin~°~.CemSger~’I~u~yer~anY’

u~m~u rx~u cau alter ~ p m ~ ~ ann rezlmsmg also noneFluidex-LoseweightwithDex-A- fence. Toys’, books. Belle Mead. --heavyduty~professionalmodel,| .......... " " ’ / .... ’ " -r . [table, dresser, cedar c~est,[Roo~w~od Palro~LaliaueVases’
Diet capsules at your drugstore. 201-359-5856. $75. 201-329-2950. ~w-~-.~o~. |,,o..

~ .......... dishes pots & pans silverware & I Jasperwar’c Bohemia~ Bottles:
I ..~._ "~,~ ~.nLr. . Imany more Fri. 10-4, Sat. 9-5, 215 1Heisy, Signed Carnival glass.

your Drug Store. ~ ; ...... - -.. Pioneer SX-770 solid-state AM-FM I ¯ ¯ " " /fair lady stinvray. Boih in ex- ~ / ’ / a ray, other cut and
rein ores cusmons zootoan ~ m ~’ GARAGE SALE June 16th" tall ~ n " ~s "^~ ’ ~ ° . Stereo Reeever $180 all n mint P. - Ice ant condittan Also 35ram ’, .... - [ pressed glass Copper Kettles and

a e e ~ namcu mr cmor cond t on Hurr,, 609-452-6094 /camera Yashica ’L"nx 5 000 P. RUBBERSTAMPS 8aturoay ~rom 11’00 a m to 5’00|other pewter Copper and Brass
and va, r~y, .3 30¢ each., business hrs; 609-924-4192]SEARSKENMORE VACUUM |GE portable stereo broderoven SchoolorCollegeaddress [p.m. . at 3 Colonml Avenue,| terns. Mmature Bmque Dolls,

~4T’~ ~ounn~ ...... _~.~uwt~.~,t t;ranoury ~o.a.a- ~outn evenings CLEANER -- still under /with’ rotisserie (bra~d new~ Call ’ tlome business;zip-code .. I Prmceta.n Junction, t~ew Jersey. |Miniature Bronze Statue, Sterling
~r~i...~:,.,y~,~:neeos rl~t.o ~wer ~a:, auove Middlesex - |~,uarantee almost new Cost $180. |609-392-4526 or ’ 609-88"2-5419Rubber stamps of all kinds and New things, old things, some/overlay’ Sterling " souvenier
Ju~v,~,w~-~,~,~on/hmru~imd ~oun!y l,a~r grounos corner qz ~-----’-f’~. |~sking $1.10 609-924-3267 /eveninns s zes made to your order at [anuques. /spoons, other sterling, brass
a " - "’-~ ......... ~ ......

a ~ ~un,am’s rtaau ~ ne~metta moo. ~UUUL.~ U~D light wooa uureau I ’ " / ~ " . IlINKSON’S ] enameled Cupholder (posSibly.m. returning to Princeton about across from Krie~er’s Nursery. & 2 night tables lilac ~ool rug l ~ / ~
. 52 Nassau St. I ~ Russian). Several pocket ~atches

~30.Will sharecosts. Call 609-924- 201-521-6271. East ]~runswick. 12x12,green damask sofa, double [ LIONEL-Iv~-Qmenean ~er [SPRING CLEANI.N~. - Garage ..... ] GIGANTIC YARD SALE many stickpins 1863 $1 gold Piece, 1908,mu uays, ~zq-,tqst eves. size blonde bed, 2 snow tires, ] ~n~mso~vann~aea ~y,,c~JeCta~’.,~ay |~a~L.anuques, zurnnuret Jun~ ;~ ~ ..~-- -- useml and good quality items $2-1/2 gold piece (A.U.), Old ¯ ’ 775x14. King size mahogany|~’~’ ..... .~’-":_"-’:r,- .... ,...: .~ |y.~m ~ny, ~vons.lr%_~as~ ’I~ICYCLEREPAIRS including blonde oak dining set and$2bills 1950proof sets Silver
SIMPLICITY RIDING TRACTOR headbead bicycles misc items ] ease Call ~up-baS-9218 alt 6pm/wmnsor, l,’rl ~ ~,at oune ~, t5 ,,. o .......... bar stools chairs dressers’ h~ ..... a’a^n ....... ;7.’~ ̂,h~’,
-- hp,~wth42 mower 3setsof Call after 7 p.m. (609) 921-2373. ~ / -- chests, shelving, tables, twmbed, lots of old coins Many other items’

..... blades, wheel weights,, snow ]3-PC MEDITERRANEAN OAK [ABOVE GROUND POOL -- 4’ x TIGEB.AUTOSTORES : ]am. ps, dehumidifier, garden not listed. This’will he an all day
uar~am Mart ,,~, ’,eranavacuum,auacnments i bedroom suite $75 609-448-7082. |1.5’, comp: equip., heavy outy 24-20WitherspoonS~eet ,.tao~, anq mucn more. Ju~ ~c~ sale so come early. For more

........ s~-. ~,,,,. ,~o,, vu~-,~-u,~. |aner, sazety taauer, asking $125. WA4-3715 r~.~am aamJune ~ ~ z~:..~orner information pIease call either:
Call 201-846-6761. ot vorest ~ urentwooo ou uunKer

or

ANTIQUE CARVED LOVESEAT
& 2 chairs $500. Cushman 9 piece 2 B O.YS’ BIKES -- one in good
maple dining room set tab[e, 6 conuitinn, $25; other neons spokes

()i{IENTAL RUGS -- settle im- FOR SALE - Gravely Sickle bar chairs, hutch & corner cabinet and tire $12. Motorcycle helmet,for two wheel Gravely tractor. $450. Call (609) 737-1642 after 5 sma , $25. One walnut finished
collectionP°rters antiqueeState’ newmagnificentand used, afterG°°d condition¯6 p.m. Phone 609-924-5399 ).m. rollaway skirt hanger, $30. Call
Persian Chinese, Indian,

~
after 6 p.m. 609448-9230

Caucasian perfect eondit on
MOVING (again) must sell 13 el. KITCHENSINK.doublebowlwhiteincluding several smaller rugs AIR CONDITIONER - Chrysler Kelvinator refrigerator freezer, ¯porcelain with White steel base

$35. Several 7 x 4 ~75. antique Air Tamp, I1,500BTU, uses 110V, $.25.,. pick up moving day’ June29. cabinet. Call evenings 201-359-

Bid|or 8 x 10 $150., Kerman blue 9 Beautiful furniture finish front Call 609-924-7529.
5206.x 12 $250., Sarouke 9 x 12 and practically new. Bargain at

$290.Several unusual BokharasPx $150. less than 1/2 our cost. Also
12 $390., nriental light blue 8 x l0 huge high powered attic fan, like BRAND NEW BLENDER̄ , 16
$290., antique Kerman ivory 18 x new. half price at $50. After 5 p.m. KENMORE AUTOMATIC GAS speed deluxe model with timer.
II $890., Tabriz .18 x 12 $750. 609-452-8413. :)RYER- 609-799-1320. Never used. Still in original
Chinese rugs from Peking sizes carton. $32.50.
ranging 25x t5 to3x2 many ""
lustrous Kermans sizes rang ng 15 Call 609-924-1981 after 7 p.m.

" ~"3d IO ’3 X 2,. numerous
e, ubussons pastels from India and
Cbin.’i sizes ranging 25 x 12 tn 3 x
some ovals and rounds, Match sel
Many others Neins, Heriz
Afghans, Cabistans, Kazaks

¯ Meskins, hunting rugs, silk rug.,
prayer rugs, large unnsual sizes
roomsizes throw rugs and ru~
ners. No dea ers by appointmen

¯ 609-625.5361 or 609-399-9776.

GRETCHEN’S FABRICS &
SEWING MACIIINES

Singer sales & service 5 majol
brands sewing machines. 30 No
Main St., Cranbury, N.J; 609-655.
2050.

~OR SALE -- SOLID CHERRY
Pennsylvania House Admiral
Dining Table. 44 x 66 extends to :
96". ~xcell. cond. $200. Complete
with pads. Call 609-882-1973 alter 5
Lm.

3 PIECE LIVING RM. SET like
new, $400. Call 609-448-6207.

EAST WINDSOR- Sporting Goods
- firearms - archery - fishing
equip. - uniforms. Rt. 130 & Rt. 33,
E. Windsor, N. J. 609-443-3737.

BLONDE BOOKCASE & DESK
both for $50. Magnavox 3 speed t GOODYEAR POLYGLASS W/W
record player external speaker ~rSepS, G70-14, $100. Call 201-297-
$35. Black Angus rotissierle king ¯
size $35. Spinet player piano
practically new 150 rolls plus
cabinet asking. $1300. Tore 20!’
snow blower, hke new $150. Sears M usical Inst.shopvacuum cleannr$20. Call (609)
799-1097. ’ ’

THERE ARE THREE THINGS SAXAPHONE . TENOR - BUF-
THAT CAN NEVER BE HIDDEN ’FET. Like new. $400. Call 609-799-

’- LOVE, A MOUNTAIN, AND
ONE RIDING ON A CAMEL -’3052.
Arab proverb. And a fourth is ~,’
white rings ou your dining room KOHLERT - alto saxophone
table so why don’t you bring it to w/case, $175. Harony "Rocket"
THE WOOD SHED for stripping elec. ~uitar, $80. Both, excellent
and reBnishing - Bridge Point condit,on. 609-799-1214.
Road, Montgomery Twp. 201-359-
4777. Open Tuc. -- Sat. .

JORDAN GUITAR AMPLIFIER -
excellent cond. Must sell. Asking

BEAUTIFUL FRUITWOOD $80. 609-896-9049.

GOINGON VACATION?

SOAMI’

SO DON’T WAIT FOR AUGUST¯
CLEARANCES

20% to 50% OFF NOW.

RED BARN
Ri. 206 Belle Mead

(201) 359-3305

;::! ~;~’ AIRcoNDITIONED

GIBSON WINDOW air con-
ditioner, 110 volt 11 500 BTU’S
perfect cond., p~ieed right, call
(609) 448-1386.

MOVING: two bedroom sets for
sale. One traditional four piece,
one five piece modern. 201-297-
1383.

B TRACK TAPE PLAYERS -
mounts under dash in car, with
speakers and fm radio,
reasonable. Call 201-359-5206.

RALEIGH GR.~,ND PRIX
BICYCLE - w/24" frame. For
large man. Cost $120. new. Asking
$85. Call 609-696-9049 evenings.

BREAKFRONT excel¯ cond. top 2
glass doors, 3 shelves, bottom 3 BALDWIN. PIANOS to rent. TryMODERN -- 4 pc. bedroom set SACRIFICE - Household con- center drawers & 2 side cabinets, I betareyou uuy. All monies paid on

with accessories; good eend. Call tents, chairs, canopy bed, earo
(201) 297-1525. peting braided rug, refrig, coffee perfect with any decor. $250. Call rent applied to purenase. M/F-

(609) 896-1790. [FLIN PIANOS, 234’ E. State S~,.~and end tab es, etc.’ 609-448-6574 ....
ITrenion. 609-392-7133.

~dRCONDITIONER- Brand new FOR SALE: Girl’s French B~,lA~y
never used G.E. Fashionette, 8700 Provincial dresser and mirror, naturally weathered, extra-w~de, Igood ’condition. Medium size.
BTU. New $275 selling for $175. excellent condition, $40.; ex- perfect for paneling, only 80¢ sq.ft. I Per[ect instrument for beginner.
Call 609-924°6595 eyes. pandable old-fashioned walnut Call eves., 201-647-3885. Call 609-696-0533.

-- [table, seats 12, $40.; five kitchen _
SPEEDWAY BICYCLESI[OP pressed cane bottom chairs, plus TWO CUSTOM made luxurious ....................

~UXTe,,~ - ureten unet A~Ins- Iseven repairable, $25. ;. bookcases, vinyl deep foam sofas One sofa 7- - \ .......
EXPERTREPAIRS ¯ $5. & $1~. industrial roller l~.int

’ "rennessean oua| pick up, ~1/2 ft lone and one so[a 5 ft. long ..........
¯ ’ ’ _= ._..’ Iset, $10; world book encyclopedia, ~ " , v .............. :’ runnel ~xcennm conmuon $250
SALES - PARTS - t~,~rqTAL~ 1958, $15.; call 609-466-2520. . Unev[nylOva~foamOtalngswivelrOomchammers W~maIL on ’~ Call 609-=°7~’^2",,,, ~,,, ,. :

" "

ROUTE33&AIRPoRTRD ~ chrome formica tnp to fit any]
room. Everything In new con-ILOWREY ELECTRIC ORGAN;

Hi~’htstown N J " Ift., frost free, copner, $100. dition. Excellent buy on all. ldouble Keyboard full octave of
’609-443-3320" "’ Washer, Searst top load, 2 yrs. old

everything one year old. Must see I pedals. Bench, assorted sheetboth axe. eoncl. $100. 201-297-0720
Open7 days - aRer 4 p.m. ~

. to appreciate. Moving must sell. [music. Fine \.condition, asking
609-443-3944." Twin Rivers; $450. Call (609) 655-2930 Rossmoor.

Hill Rd. between Kendall Park Ben Parent(609)393-6916
and Griggstown. Follow signs.

Ron Parent (609) 893-7632

MOVII~G SALE’rugs, chairs bed, BiB Clarkson, Auctioneer
crib, bonde ext. table w th mat- Terms: Cash ora Good Check
ching buffet vacuum cleaner, lots

lot toys & knick knacks. June 16 & P~IBLI~ ~LE
17 547 Meadow Rd Princeton. ,,m,e~,n~’K’~nnn~

I Call(6o~) 452-9176. " ..... ~b~O~L~S ..... ¯,
SAT. JUNE 16

116 m§’RE’~.KFAST TABLE & 2 chairs, ¯ ¯
roll away bedlike new, 6 yr. crib & [ n, nla~,~ n~,~ i, ~ ..... thmattress & man more things. ~" ""’~’ .........

’"’~"es’t’-
Cal R~ Tun° ~a~ ~ Whitehall Junctmn N.J. 1/4 male we t of~,~’ ~’~..~, ~."" "~ I Grammer school which is in the
"’~" ............ "~" center of town.

Maple dining table & 6 chairs 3 " ’
June 15,16,17- 9 to | formica top tables, aluminum

5 P.M. Household items / folding table~ sofa, 3 overstuffed
Dining room and den furniture, chairs occasmnalchair 2bamnoo
86" gas range. Misc. Tools. 2 old / chairs coffee table bookcases
trunks. Smith. 265 Skillman Lane pr. end tables, Boor lamps, pr.
Somerset. 1-1/2 miles from Rt. 27. hand painted, table lamps table

rad o, GE TV, AM FM record

GARAGE SALE SATURDAY
June 16, 9-3 something for
everyone. 10 Temple Terrace,
Lawrence Township.

June 15 & 16, 10:00 A.M.- 4:00
P.M. 176 Valer[e Drive, Manville.
Household items curtains
drapes, dlshes, tulsa, some fur-
niture.

APARTMENT SALE: Clothing,
toys, knick-knacks, housewares,
shoes, Month of July, Fris. to
Weds., 181 No. 9th Ave., Manville. [

GARAGE SALE SATURDAY -i
June 16,16-5 p.m., 40 Lumar Road. I
Boy’s bicycle, tent. heater,|
camping stove, trailer hitches,
transistor radios, cameras, books,
games, toys.

player &power speaker, fireplace
screen & tools, desk, drapes,
dishes 35 cup coffee maker two ’ ,.
way 20" window fan, sunporch
settee & 2 chairs, 3 metal chairs,
cedar chest, 2 dressers, double
bed, spring & mattress, bureau,
nite stand~ dressing table~ chif-
ferobe, slngle bed, spring &
mattress, bureau, 3/4 bed, sprin~
& mattress, chest of drawers, 6 ".; .’k
three way mirror, foot lockert 2
small kitchen cabinets, utlhty ~ i
cabinet, throw rdgs, garden tools,
bench vise, rotary moWer~
Craftsman 20" riding mower, h .
Honda 160 trail bike.

.~T
Terms: CASH Steve .Poandl ¢i

Owner ~q
Richard D. Lannlng Auctioneer ,.~.q
609-448-1177 Lunch Counter



Auctions Pets & Animals
ESTATE AUCTION )OODLES = tinest toys to small

Sat. Nite, June 16th, 7 p.m. miniatures. Most colors. $100 -
Inspection from 4 p.m. ;150. Burmese or persian kittens.

Estate of the late H.R. Stockton,
;50. Stud service. 201-359-8430.

No. Plainfield, N.J. removed to
,our gallery.

VEIMARANERS -- AKC
Cherry corner cupboard, C. 1820; REGISTERED. Litter born May
Chip. slant front desk, C. 1840; 11. Show stock, 5 generations of
Mah. bureau, C. 1820; Mah. champions. Excellent hunting,
gatelegDR table; Set 6 Mah. vase watch dogs. Gentle with children.
back chairs, needlepoint scats, C. $128. Calr609.883-4010 anytime.
1840; Marble top table &
washstands; Acorn bed; blanket
chests; sofa, chairs, much more;
CLOCKS: Small Seth Thomas BLACK LABRADOR PUPS M/F,School~ C. 1870; FDR animated motherAKC no naners ~0’eachprohibztion clock; Grandfather, 609-924-2840.’Par[n~ c~ni~e seen:Mah. 8 day, C. 1830; New Haven
half column shelf; West. Chime
Bracket, others, all working. Red [ HYBRID PUPS -- the
Satin glass GWTW parlorlamp, I ohenomenal Wetmaraner - black’
all eng.’ Cloisonne lamp; duck ]~erman Shooherd Cross. Seven
decoy lamp others; 12 Oriental I weeks, $10 Nystrom 201-369-5990.
Antique & ’Semi Ant. rugs, all [ .... ~ ~ .................
sizes; Large Currier & Ires. SUMMER IS FULL OF DOG
~gncd J. Cameron, 29’"x21", I DAYS - AND FOR US CAT DAYS
t:.n.amp., .~rotung . ~talnon [ TO0! COME SELECT ONE OF
"~cson’ umer t:urrmrs t’me OUR ADOPTERS
br ck-a-brac. Much more.

STERLING AUCTION GALLERY
62 No. Second Ave.

Raritan N.J.
(Near Somervil o Circ.)

GEBALD STERLING, Auctioneer
& Appraiser, Member NJSSA &
NAA. Adults only, Snack Bar. AIR
CONDITIONED. 201-464-4047, 201-
725.9540.

WEDNESDAY June 20 at 9:30
a.m. estate of Dr. J. S. Whitehill
320 Lawrence Ave., Highland
Park, N. J. Complete contents of
home and dental office. AN-
TIQUES about one hundred
oriental items including jade, rod
dogs, cloissone, ming, chinese
figurenes, oriental lamps., vases
dolls, gowls, etc. Oak cased
GRAND FATHER’S CLOCK with
brass face signed Williams
rentwood district; two matt ach

p+teins. #1403 & 2028 plus complete
onscnold furnishings, two oak

dental cabinets, dental supplies,
tools books; mahogany office
desk etc. Th s s a fullday sale of
interesting items.

For Adoption

Male black Labrador found on
Cherry Valley Road.
Small female black Terrier dog.
Small female Cockapoo 7 rod. old.
Male 4 rod. Coll e-type, sable and
white.
Femalepure bred German Short
Haired Pointer 11 wks. old.

7 rod. old Shepherd type female¯

Wide assortment of different
colored kittens.
White female cat, spayed.
Spayed calico cat.
Black male cat with white bib,
tiger female cat, both found at
Princeton Inn.
Female spayed tortoise shelled
cat.
Female spayed light gray cat with
dark gray.
Female Maltese

ELWOOD IIELLER:
AUCTIONEER

201-230-2195

Pets & Animals S A,V.E.
~Formerly Small Animal Rescue

PONIES FOR SALE - rides and League)
drives also pony cart harness,
and saddle included. $209. Frm. PUGPUPPIES--males.Callafter
Call 201-207.0463. p.m., 609-737-1386.

PEDIGREE COCKER SPANIEL
,HASA APSO -- AKC, 9 wks, two-- male yr. old, good wth males, one female. CalV215-295-

ch dren. House broken. 609-448-
4197. 4439.

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS:
Sired by import son of Bernd Vom AKC REGULATION -- German
Kallengarten finest hreeding, 4 Shepherd 7 months old, fern.
wks. old. choose now, pick up color: tan, white & blk. Quiet
later. 009-397-3647. ’- disposition, family situation

wanted - appears to be small
FREE PiJPPIES - Mixed breed, boned. Call 609-440-5799.
ready to leave mother for loving ._
family. Call 609-46@2961 soon.

3 HORSES - 1 roan gelding well
¯ . [broken. 1 appaloosa mare, very

HORSE - Palomino. gelding~ 16- I quiet. 1 registered quarter horse
nanus excellent western I~reen broke. All have nic~
pleasure, very good dis pesitioo,.[~]ispositions. 609-799-1481 after 5

. goou snow prospects, ~vu. zu~- I p.m.
¯

2! 7-1979. ,

, PET SITTING SERVICE - We will
FREE TO G.O.OD.HOME .= Year- I board your small dog cat bird
om ton nalrea cat uran e ¯ ̄

, . [~ , ... ~,; gerbil m our home whde you
mlxe.a orecd. Or "tm-gyeo vacation¯ 609-448-9419.
female oi unoetermmea age. -
Excellent mouser¯ Both fixed. H~~
Both litter trained¯ Both indoor- "~-~"~%~’~’]’o~’t,’~,"~m~":~i=:a~
outdoor Call 009-466 0150 after 6 " " ....... ’ ...... ’ ............ ’¯ " sweet temperament, very playful.
p.m. 201-359-4216.

MONKEY FACE - Princess and
the blond bomber are the wo~’ld’s
cutest kittens. You can have one
free by calling 609-466-0~2.

DOGS FOR ADOPTION - Af-
[ection’ata family pets. Medium
sized black mixed breed older
spayed male and/or lovable year-
old spayed female. All shots.Free
to goodhome. 201-369-8711 9-5 or
359-6010 after 5.

2 LOVABLE - family dogs, one
Maltese and one Lhaso. Must
sacrifice, reasonable. 609-924-6018.

PUREBRED Beagle puppies,
out of top’h~nting stock. Call (609)
440-0375.

CHOCOLATE. LABRADOR
retriever, 7 months, papers, shots
and wormed¯ Bred for hunting¯¯
First $100 or best offer. 609-896-

Pets & Animals Autos For Sale

3 WELSH PONIES Mare fill,, & I 1971 Pontiac 9 passenger panelled
colt For an-ointment to ~,~ ~,a I wagon air condit. 31,009 mi, excell
201.~59-397~=’l~eep rin~i’ng~’ .... running condit ~ clean. 609-449-

............. ~" "’"~’"~’ [ 3747.
I

FORSALE- four orecious jewels I,~a M~ MIDGET radio heater
$5. each. Diamond .ruby eme~" I e~xeell~nt condition. Calf after
aln, or sapphire, what’s me eaton. I ~ ,., ¢r,~ 448-0523
’They are beautiful kittens part lc’’ .........
Siamese. Please telephone Sat. or I ~
Sun. 201-369-8880r I~6R SALE - 1965 Falcon

l Stationwagon, $100. Call after 6
v~BERIAN. HU~,~Y PUPPIES- [ p.m. 609-696-9700.
AKC, 8 weeks old, $175. Call 201- l "
752-1863. I

’63 BUICK LA SABRE- blde &2 BEAUTIFUL PUPPIES - 7 while, good condition, $150. Call
weeks old need love and care.
Mother Is half Samoyed and half 6{)9.921-2094.
white Shepherd. Very gentle. Call
609-466-2022 after 5 p.m.

CADILLAC ’65 Fleetwoad special
sedan. Fully loaded, excellent

Lost & Found condition, one owner, $800. 609-737-
¯

1 2203.
LOST IN MANVILLE: Mixed ’70 PLYMOUTH FURY III -- 4
Angora black & white female cat door sedan full power, a/c, new
with white streak over left eye. tires, $1576. 609-737-0516.
Wearing collar with name & ad-
dress. Reward. Call 201-722-7091. -- ....

I ’69 OLDS CUTLASS -- 4 door
LOST-- silver watch in vicinity of I auto¯ trans p/s, air, radio, heater
Nassau St., or shopping center, I good cond tmn. 009-443-4490.
professional group bmlding on Mt.
Luea Rd. Reward. 009-462-9274 or

609-452-4740 mornings¯ ’:/l~ DUSTER V6-a/c auto p/s,
V nyl roof, snow tres, 1900 mL,
11850. 609.448-4212.

Autos For Sale
’;r~ BUICK LA SABRE - 4 door
hard top, air, power steering and
brakes, 360 engine, gold, $3300.

HARD TO GET brand new 1973 After 5 p.m., 609-924-2846.
silver blue Javelin loaded, got 1971 VENTURA’"8" 4 door with
company car 3 days after i .... "
delivery Must sell Sacrifice full :mr cono t,onmg. 7506 miles.

M +, ’ a v l’l 20 267 2 uetter than new Driven by theA Couar nb. Ca (1) -758 . ¯
5 p m - 8 p m qu ntessent al elderly gentleman.
- ’ ’ ’ ’ l$1975. Call 099-924-3968 after 6.

OLDS ’70 CUTLASS SUPREME -- [ 1964 PLYMOUTH Fury - 383 CID
2dr vinyltop p/s,p/b a/c stereo engine. 4 ~peed Hurst. 4 excellent
am. Excellent cond. 609-448-9421. tires. 609-921:21"~8.

W’INTERTOP-forsale Excellent , ............. ; ........... ¯ ¯ oa mwaba we.~ur~ r~n psconthtion. W,]l ht MG or Sprite ]283au .......... ’-’-"to gooa edna Uall 16o9) 466
car. Call anytime after 5:30 p.m. ~Qn7 ’ " "
201-297-0698.

] .....
’65 VW BUS - with ’69 rebuilt
engine new brakes, replaced
transmission, new battery, new
starter and new windshield wipper
motor. $600. Call after 5, 609.924-
5045, ask for Chris¯

1970 MGB - Very good condition¯
$2OOO. Call 609-921-8471.

197i cHEvY’ vEGA hatcl~ ’bacl¢’
auto trans, $1725. Call 609.448-0100
betwn 6am and 5pm.

1970 PONTIAC Station Wagon.
Heater/AC. Radio. Newly Painted
and conditioned. Good tires - Tv~’o

new. $1800. 669.021h148. " .....

VOLKSWAGEN SQUAREBACK.
1970, excellent condition¯ One
owner¯ AM-FM radio. $1375. 201-
297-4103

I
Autos For Sale Motorcylcles

"I Instruction
I¯ SPEECH -- Lan uae Hearm$055- RAMBLER REBEL HONDA 1971 C70M - 200 miles, one thera " "" g "~ ""’[ [{

owner, like new,.auto, centrifugal s esc~y a?~olClln}cal’!~/ cer.tltlen
P.conomicfil ~lean 6-’eyl. stick, clutch, 72ee, $270 ,(609) 737-3212 p ns pogt wir e r~aster s,

Radio, clock reclining buckets," [ "y rs experience. 609.443-6185.
vinyl roof new tires, snows, ~ I
w/rams; 43,000 miles. Service J ,.,~ unmn~ ,~, ~f,~^lun~mw I R.U.TENNISCLINIC
records yours (609) 921.4289. (9 .J~2"~:.’~’~-Y-"Y Y~’-’?-"=-~’" "| ReservationsLimited
a.m. - 4 p.m.) zauu roues, ~,~oa. ~,u,J-,Hu-zo~a. l

201-463.0288 or 201.463-1211

’1969PONTIACt 4-door,Ten~pest~11970 HONDA -- CL-100. Good DRAKEBUSINESSCOLLEGE
Custom S, Air Conditioning, I condition. New Tires. Call 609-449-

17 Livin"ston AvePower Steering Power Brakes 11376 .. _ ~ ... ".¯ ¯ ¯ ’ New uranswlcK N.J.Automatic Transmission, Tmtec[ [ Com-leteSecreta~’ialandGlass Radio Low Mileage, One ~ At- ¯. -’ ’. ¯ ocountm courses ’owner, one dr,vet. Asking $1,600. 11972 KAWASAKI 800 mint cond,
Da~ and Ni~tCoursesCal!. after 5, p.m. weekdays, l low mileage, extras. $909. Call TelephJe. s 201-249-034’

anyume weeKenos. 609.446-2488. I (609) 921-6139. ¯ ’ ’
I

VW KARMANN GHIA ’63 -- nice
shape, good second car or student
transportation. $200. 609.448-0147.

1967 OLDS 98- A/C, AM/FM radio,
PS BPB, PW & PS, Asking $695.
Call 609.466-1019.

’72..BlflCK LA SABRE - 35() eng.
auto, P/S and brakes air cond,
rear window defogger, vinyl roof,
After 5 - 609-924-3846.

70 CHRYSLER station wagon - 9
passenger, all extras, excellent
condtion. $1400. or best offer. 609-
466-1298.

1969 VW -- Beige Beetle, std.
trans, new battery, starter and
clutch¯ $700. or Best Offer¯ 609-448-
7237.

’65 SAAB -- good motor, new tires,
body not good. Must sell by end of
June. Best offer. 009-,~66-1536
anytime.

’68 0LDS 98 - Luxury sedan fully
equipped, 4 door excellent con-
d t on, 609-446-3972 aRer 5 p~m.

’69 NINE PASS VW VAN -- rebuilt
enginer, good running cond.
$1,009. 609-790-2221 after 6 p.m..

TWO GOOD TRASPORTATION ’63 VOLVO 122 S: Needs minor
BUYS - ’67 VW Beetle, recently I repair, body good. $250. Call 201-
rebuilt engine, good running l,,,~’,,~ o.
condition, $600. 72 Honda CB509, l __
has only 2800 m les still I ke new : .............
~1~ Call 2n~’~9~’m9 ’1 lm+~ ouu~ts uArtT auto a/c,.... " ...... vinylroof, 4 new tires, excel, cond.

96,000 mi. Asking $500. (609) 440-
1967 MERCEDES 280S- 4 hr., 2415.
racing car green, w/faun interior, [
new radial tires, A/C, AM/FM,. "70 FIAT -- 030 snider low
std., trans. "Very, good. c ond: mileage, new top, call [09.61J7-2829
~aragoo. berv~eeo regmarly, ues~ after 5 p m
offer over $2500. 201-766-5421. ’ "

FOR SALE - ’66 ~ bug, dark
blue with red and white interior,
sun roof radio and heater. In very
good cond tion. Call 009-921-9159.

Trucks

NEW 1973 GMC

1"905 PONTIAC LEMANS 2 dr
sedan 4 on the floor, good cond.
$300. Call after May 27th (609) 924-
0728.

’67 PORSCHE 912 -- 5 speed,
excell, cood, call after 6 p.m. All
offers considered. Trenton 609-392-
3648.

THE ALL NEW
HONDA

XL 175
IS HERE, TRY -- BUY

- SHERM
COOPER’S

CYCLE RANCH
RT, 33, HAMILTON SQUARE

FOR PLSASURE CALL $~7,6354

’66 CHEVY BEL AIR - 6 cylinder,
automatic trans., radio heater, 1959 PONTIAC, good running PICK UPTRUCKS
excellent running condition. Ask condition. $100 firm. 201-297-0459.
for Mrs. Pecker 609-466-3146. Over 25 in stock for immediate

] ~. delivery¯ Most models and colors.

’70 FIAT - Dark blue, 850 sportIz,65 PONTIAC -- 8 cylinder, radio, COLONIAL MOTORScoupe good condition Michelin I goou mechanical condition. "Truck Center"
tires and tape player. $975. Call Asking $350. Call after 5 p.m. 609- U S Rt 22 North Branch609-924-9136. 462.95~2. . "" 201-722-2709

~Z~
’66 FORD STATION WAGON -- [ convertible, 6 cylinder, stick shift, [ a ¯ . tt,__.t_J
excellent condition. Call 009-921-108,000 mi., new clutch, and I ~U[0S Wa[lI~U
3484 after 5 p.m. J transmission, $280. or best offer¯

609-924.5157.

’71 VUlaVU - mane 1~ ~1 u ., red " "seed Ralle wheels A/C SmexceHenatcondition, as~¢ing $2,600. Sv~th ~o~ack in~erior, $2150. Cat1201-[ g~t~bmleStatni?:a~arnd$~hra~go~y
~..-oo~. 968-3248 after 5 p.m. l opt. 609-883-6219.

1967 VW - deluxe bus. EXCELL.
condit. 2nd engine, factory rebuilt,
extras {roof rack 3 tires), 62,000
m., $1160. Call Bill 609-92@7473.
morn.
’66 CYCLONE hdtp 289, solids,

holly, hurst, gauges, astros.
Reliable. Call (609) 924-0281 after
5:30 p.m.

’69 TR 3, ’69 MGA, both semi-
ratable, spare parts. Jeff 609.624-
4128.

’72 FIREBIRD-ESPRIT, 4 speed
stick tach, radial tires, "low
m leage, excellent condition. 201-
366-1805.

1967 CHEVY STATION WAGON;
9 passenger Caprice, pb & ps,
radio rodrack, car in excel cond,
low m. Call (609) 896-0637.

WANTED--USEDVWin perfect
running cond. (appearance
tional). $160-$809range. Call~:
889.621~.

Motorcycles

1971 BENELLI -- Toronado 650
oc, 6-speed excellent condition.
Ask ng $695. Call 609-466-1019.

Campers & Trailers

FOR RENT NIMROD TENT
TRAILER sleeps 6, $20 per week.
Call eves (609) 448-2916.

TRAVEL - TRAILER - Shasta
Lofl~/te "71, 5/6 berth, cooker,
refr!g..Reese hitch. Excel. cond.
Avail June 8. $1860. 6(}9-737-2743.

FOR RENT - 24’ Concord motor
home, sleeps 6, weekend, week, or
month. 20t-289.0850.

24’ FULLY EQUIPPED Win-
nebago Motor Home for rent by
week or month sleeps six, call
after 5, (609) 443-1951.

AMERIGO PICKUP CAMPER -.
11 ft. side door, rear bed. (sleeps
six). Luggage rack, ladder, and
many extras. Honda 128 ee. 1900

,miles. Excellent condition.
William Schiller 609-460-1687:

CAMPERS! Have you removed
the bench seats from your van? If
so we can put them to good use in
ours. P ease call Pr nceton Child
Development Institute. 609-924-
6280 or 609-443-3624.

FOR SALE 24’ 1972 Winnehago
motor home fully equipped, in-
cluding generator & a/c 3,000
miles, call after 5, (609) 443-1951.

Mobiie Homes

MOBILE HOME -- to remain on
lot, 6 rms. full carpet, central air.
$9200. Financing available. 609-
448-6883.

Boats

20"lbOOT SOBOW boat $250. After
6PM: 212 N. Main Street,
Hightstown.

DON’T MISS THE BOAT THE
PRINCETON SUMMER
SAILING PROGRAM will run this
summer from June until Labor
Day in two sessions, catering to
both youths and adults. For in-
formation, write P.S.S.P., 221
Nassau St., Princeton, N.J. 08840.

PENGUIN SAILBOAT - with
trailer length 11-1/2’, mast 17’,
nylon and orlon sails, 609-924-2373.

’68 PONTIAC TEMPEST- a/c,
heat p/s 4 dr. yellow. Good
transportat on. Asking $400. Call
609-924-2931.

B E’Gi~q-N ING READING
TEACHER - will work with kin-
dergarden, first, or second grade’
children during summer¯

- Licensed N. J. teacher with
:onsiderable private tutoring and
mblic school experience in
?rinceton and Montgomery
systems. Call 609.924.0141.

SCIENCE OR MATH -- Ex-

~eerienced teacher will tutor any
vel. Call 609-443-6230.

INSTRUCTION in knitting &
crocheting Wed., t0-5 by Mrs.
Hennings, Fabric Mill, Warren
Plaza West, Route 130 East
Windsor, N. J. 609-448-7270.

SWIMMING AND diving lessons -
physical education teacher --
private instruction. All ages in-
cluding adults. Private pool,
Lawrence Township. Call Mr.
Leatherman. 009-882-1533.

TUTOR-MASTERS in learning
disabilities desires to tutor
elementary school children, all
subjects. May thru July, Central
Jersey area. Call (609) 443-6796.

LEARN TOSWIM

BEGINNER classes for children.
Monday to Friday for 2 weeks.
June 28th, 16 to 11 a.m. and 11 to 12
a.m. Instructions at the indoor

~ool of Alma White College,
arepath. Call Millard Loyle,

Aquatic Director. 201-366-5520.

THE CREATIVE WORKSHOP --
summer classes in block printing,
jewelry batik ages 9-14. ’Classe-sl
I m ted to 12. Call Martin Kahn
609-924-5118 (evenings).

Business Services

THe.SIS & MANUSCRII~T’
TYPING -- Experienced in
mathematics and statistical
papers. Mrs. Krioger, 009-888-4272.’

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT l"yping,
Dissertations. IBM Executive &
Selectric II type. 10 years exp.
Mrs. DiCicco, 6.~-696-009,1.

Aviation

AIRLINE TRAINED groum
instruction. If studying for an FA~
written exam is limiting you
flying time complete your groun~
training in 2 days. Private
commercial, instrument, ATB
Guaranteed. Aviation Seminars.
Princeton Junction 609-799-2120.

Special Services

HORS D’OEUVRES, tea sand-
wiches & buffet. Small or large
.orders delivered. Call 201-359-6674.

PIRONE DRIVEWAY PAVING -
For good service and right price.
Call (609)’452.0182.

CAR WON’T START call Bar-
ney’s Towing & Road Service 307
Merrison Ave. H ghtstown (609)
443-4424.

’SPecial Services
LOTUS-MASERATI - prestigious
autos and services at sane prices.
International Performance Center
Inc. Call for appts. 609-397-3555.

HOUSE P,~INTING -- Teacher
has painted 9 summers, can paint
your house¯ 201-297-0624.

M.M.T. PAINTING CO.

Interior & Exterior Work

FREE ESTIMATES
1064 Revere Avenue

,Trenton, New Jersey 08029
sidores Thrappas - 609-394.6207

Isidoros Milonas - 609-392-]579
(After 4 p.m.)

WILLING TO babysit your child in
my home. Call 609-448.4337.

RENAISSANCE ROOFING

Slate, tin, shingles and flat roof.
Roof repairs, awnings, gutlers,
and down spouts. W,ndows
replaced. No jobtoo small. FREE
ESTIMATES. Call 6~9-448-4505.

CARPENTRY REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call (609) 799-
0678 after 5:30 p.m.

PATIO BLOCKS

Specialty blocks for
Decks Walks,

& Fat es

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

(201) 359-3000

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks-No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

2O Years Experience
201-844-2534 201-356-5809

CARSON &’SONS CABINETS -
Kitchens, tops, bath, office¯
Formica laminations specialists.
Existing cabinets made new with
formica. Call 201-297-3537. }’ ..:

GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED &
REPAIRED -- Reasonable. Free
estimates, 201-297-3797.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
General cleaning and repairs.’
Free estimates. Call Ed Radigan
609-448.6443.

PAINTERS - House painting,
interior & exterior, masonry,
wood & concrete patching &
plastering, paper hanging, free
estimate, all work guaranteed¯
Call 609-466-2810, 6-9 eves.

SEWING & ALTERATIONS --
Mrs. S. L. Dowd, 20~.-725-3998.

IN;rERIOR - EXTERIOR.
Reasonable’ Rates - Free
Estimates. Call (609) 452-813i
anytime.

TOP SOIL, sand, gravel & stdne.
General hauling. 609-586-734l or
609:289-7032.

EXPERIENCED PAINTER --
will do outside and inside painting."
For free estimate. 609-882-0764.

H()’USE PAINTER FOR HIRE 
Inside or out. A mature,
’responsible college junior with
lots of brush and roller time is
anxious to brighten your world.
Reasonable prices. Available
after June 6. References, too. Call
609-921-6720.

ELECTR’ICAL WORK done
evening & weekends in your home.
Call eves. or weekends &,ask for
Ed. (609) 448-1698.

0510. _
31’ C~IRIS CRAFT Constellation.’NORWEGIAN ELKHOUND PROBLEM HORSES -- my ’70 MUSTANG-- V8 auto. trans. ’71. PONTIAC.LAMANS.-350en~, 750HONDA- 2monthsold 1700 1958 Used in fresh water Slcens 6 SWIMMING POOL FILLING - HAVE VAN WILL MOVE, haul&

PUPPIES AKC re ,stere $85 s ecml A s Be auto t-’/~ mr coon vinyl reel........ - g" ~l. . p ’ ty. Training-Instructions- /C p.. new tires~ st offer. ~,.,,, . L^~,. .~’,,..,,;na~ mi., $1895 new first SiS00 ~akes Two’ screw 135’s rebuilt ~ull~ Prompt servi~e. Call 609.466-0765 dooddjobs. Rates negotiable. Call
L;an ~u9.737.3826. Showing. 6~-924-4952. 609-452-9162. ’ ’ ~e~ro~st ’~(~.~,~’384~a~ter’~’ "~ it. "~all 609-924-8122. ’ sound. Complete equipment and or 466 .~ 2078. 609-921-6503.

~------------ ~ .....................
[eleetro.~cs. $S~09. t6091 5~-46.00. I 1 .~ :

Y Statlon W’a on I P d r 32 FT CHRIS CRAFT Con ]~ABYSITTING, my home ex PAINTERS Expermncedcolle eLHASA APSe PUPPIES -- 9. ADORABLE, LONG-HAIRED ’67 CHEV’ ." !i . g i 197.]. CHEVY M A, LA - 4 dO HONDA’ 1971 - CB-100 mint I "
" [celle " c ..... " " "

g’

weeks AKC champion sire, ltittens. Free to a good home. Call t=apnce r~n,.ps ~ p p,c~ m e X~L senan, air edna: p{s, p/bj_radio: condition¯ Helmet and car ~arrier I ste!latio.n. 1960, twin 195 y8’s, H&C [ ....
n~,,, are. m.easl, nex~le, n~. I students. I.nterior / Exterior work. i

Ke t t}/:) ~all tt~tr~) 1 000 ttJ~OWlllCOWlrv~eauons q.~allzuJ. -~ree estimates L;au Juncuongolden’color Call 609-506-4788 609-883-1544. . cons, garage P ̄  ~, . clean ~z aepenname. $tq~o. uau $300; 609-452-1764. ¯ ’,lwater, muy eqmp.~, asK_ ng $7, ’ }359-6674 ’ " I~ ...... :--- ’~’~ 799-1"29 !¯ ’ ou~-u637. 201-359-6527. . ICatl 609-896-9018 alter b p,m. I I°’’*°*P...........¯
"GREAT DANE PUPS - AKC, COU,GAR’6,7-2doorhard, top, 3o!’70CH,EVELL’EM.ALIbU--VjnyJ, ~ [10~. I r JE~:CAVATING Trenton land ’ .

FeedsandGral-s shots ears crop One fawn & 3 speeo excel, meen. conn., very top..~er:~aircona.,au.to,~:vxvt ’72 SUZUKI PROSPECTOR 125 -~J°nns°n.’ 6 h.p, Mercury traller, I WINDSOR~P.AIRSERVICE Icmar~ng all~YPe~eOaZl~ogg~rng&an~O
.... " brindie Call 201 35~ ~6~ clean in and out V8. reasonably I raalo, uooa connmon. ASKIng S~ ml ~m ,,,a ......... ,,..~.._, Iwater SKiS $800 201-297-1001 WR / r’amnng . /trucKing anug t;.
zorauanimms . " ’ " " ..... ,,riced 609.443-~24 ~fter 6 - r~. I $1700 Ca11201-287-0987 after5 p m =7.;.=="’::’--"-="."~ ,=,,=,,,%,.u.um days 12 30" 4 anytime wk ends / - Carpentry [Cal (609) 394-8071

atlIOSEDALEMILLS v ¯ ~-. ̄ ¯ ’ ’ !=,,~¢ up,~., , gears Knoomes, I "" ...... " "’’ .............. / Electrical /~

~~-- mg racK’ st legal helmet in" I
/

Quality Craftsmanship

I’ "

’274AlexanderSt. OLD ENGLISH¯ SHEEP DOG eluded MuPr nccton ..... st sell going to Euro e - ¯ PAINTING & PAPE.,HANGING,PUPPIES -- AKC regstered, 60 VW SQ. BACK -- best offer D P ̄ SUNFISH -- 1969 w/trailer & saz] ReasooablyPriced609-9 4 . . 1971 PLYMOUTH uster- air PS Call after 6 p.m. 609-924-6614 ¯ Frank Janda 292 Dutch Neck Rd.¯ 2 -0134 champion blood hnes very call after 6 p.m. 201-389-6830. ~,t, R ,.vl ~ non ,~ ,=~’,J’~l,=,~ " ¯ L " cover. White &.red $425 Call 609. 609-448-7672 . f, oU cnno~ ~, .~
reasonable. Call 201-439.~82., - ’ cond’ ~Be~t"o~f~"abo~,e"¢le’aiers [ 921-9315 eves. ’ [ , [ ........ ~" ..........
"~ ~ wholesale price .Call after 7 p m .... --’-- . "~ ....

FREE TO GOOD home -- Col!ie- POPS’WANTED -- In litter Jots I~5.MG MIDGET. restored, n"wldurtng,week or’ anytime MOTORCYCLE FOR sale, I ....
" ["G "ND C:RPE" ~"’NIN ~ [-CARPENTRY PANELING, :i~e puppy ~ mo ola~ex.cel!em w for resale ~o pets Phone 609-482- pa).nt, new ,ntermr, new top,I,~ Iweeken[ls. 009-921-2260’ Kawasaki 90 cc Excellent con- | ...... .. ..... . o .../n~.a .a., ~ ~12~~ ,,~ [PAINTING, vanities~ trees cut, all ’ ’ ~ ¯¯ cn In. nousenroKen, oueolent uau nanq h~fnr~nnnn ’ roues on eng ne tunnel top, plus I " dition low mileaoe ¢269 -all ~a. / UrtAtITtStt -aS or,it sloop tot L to ~ "-- ~mam enracuon memoo. ~ms/hnmo r~n.~ir,:. "~d ,,he ~m,~¢ ~.

609.443-1774. ’ ..... " .......... . AM-F’I~ stereo ~09-882-4651 : I . " 882.0~2 = ’ T, " ~’.l weeks in Bahamas, Virg as, or Idirt out. Plckup and delivery or |Zi’n’l¢’6~."2366"ev~s ..... ’"~ - " : :: ’~

’ .... " " " ~ ..... " l Grenadines Bareh0at, direct wall to wall in nome service 14¢ i ~ " :" ’.
LIVESTOCK FOR SALE ST BEUN̂ur’ ~,/,=~v _.,^ I].~7BLUE RAMBLER rebel SST, ’69 DODGE CORONET 500 vinyl . ¯ . owner charter arrangement gives per sq. ft. Towne Cleaners I .~ "~ /’"

, PONY, 11.2 h:, 9, gentle, sound, AKC regis~er~’d ~C~]~6=09-~3~-’~54¢~ 12 door "vinyl hardtop automatic It? ~,d~. ~, pb,:& p.,Ja~£o7
i071 .IHONDA. CM70, Excellent I ba:.~.j.%rate. CaU:60~448-8~53_, HHoOPeewWe~p 6092~6UlSl~2’, Square,/ALTERATEIONSrt crANDmansAD;," , ,.:::

: easy Kesper. 201-249-8404 alter’5 for informationi" ’ transmtssion power¯steering ....... ~ "":’~2.~"~ ?^%%.."T-’~.,conmu0n’$225. Call 609-882.0672..%~." .... ,,- ~-~,,,,s ..... ,.~-y- v -y ¯ "L ’ ’ ’ "/at reason’able¢’=’rces 201.6578 o~ ....
Y-’:~

, ~: : prox/13 weexs ore, nauy ShOtS c~. : uys a u. atures, a. I Nce .matched hair deluxe l ¯ - te eo .rope’ co mon, one owner, omy’-a,tmo looking, with t~aller Call 609=452 . ¯ ._ :’ : : v . s/~st mates tteasonaule, ’rates L :’*’~
~l’:::~: given, Positive Oall after, 0’30 I colors, health guarantsed.’: Also’l ~ui~:ment Will SeE1 se-arate butlplayer~ OUCKet seats 4 spd.’.blue: ml 2 helmetsi.Call 609-924.6214 0961 ~= .... . ¯ ...... "[cmdr., ~"i.years. experlencelFully Insured Capitol Painting’ :. (?’~’
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8.11
Special Services

Why war untd the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your reefing needs.

,*NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

Special Services

DRESSMAKING &
.ALTERATIONS - Let an ex-
perienced person handle the
problems. Call 921-2608.

Special Services
BUILDERS

Wanted To Rent

COOPER&SCHAFER CUSTOM’ FURNITURE: Book-
:63 Moran¯ Princeton cases, cabinets, etc. designed and

Walnut 4-2063 made from a variety of materials.
Careful planning & estimates

. ~ given free. Paradigm Wood-
’ lworking. 281-545-6787.

ELECTRICIAN - Licensed, no job l
to small. Call (609) 448-5202. NEED YOUR HOUSE PAIN-
"_

_ . TED? Exterior. Ca I 509-799-1677.
FIREPLACES -- wood burning.
Beat the predicted fuel shortage. EXPERIENCED PAINTER .
Guaranteed to work. Many styles References available. Low prices,

"to choose for inside finish. 201-297- masonry and carpentry on small
2803 day or nite. scale. 609-921-9327.

R.J. PAINTING AND
PAPER IIANGING

Interior and exterior. For free
estimates call 809.758.7064.

YOLK RUG CLEANING
and

FLOOR WAXING
Rugs professionally cleaned in
your home. Dry within one hour.
Guaranteed no shrinkage. Free
estimates. Call (609) 446-6120.

"No job too small."
Phone 201-32940C4

RENTAL WANTED -- House in
Garages Lawrence Township, 3-4 bedrooms

AddihonSDormers
needed for Sept. Call 609:924-6926.

Renovations

All Work Co.’ WANTED -- Small apartment or
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J. room with kitchen privileges in

(201)359-3050 Franklin Township for working
Igiri on limited salary: Will share.

A & S Masonry Construction Co. Please call Anita at 201-828-6511
Specializing in custom pipe evenings. Leave message ifnot in.
masonry work. Call 201-521-1770 or
201-254-0182.

EXPERIENCED MASON --
Driveways, sidewalks, blacktop." SEPT 73- June 74 - 2-4 bdrm house
~ree estimates. Call 809-032-07f~1. within 10 mi. Princeton. Call 609-
anyume.~.

921-2563 morns or after 5:30 p¯m.

CARPENTRY YOUNG PROFESSIONAL

L&LBUILDERSAND ¯
COUPLE (no pets, no children)

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
desire to rent a 3 BR house in
Cranbury or Prn. area for 2 yrs.
beginning July or Aug. Call {212)

Xlteratioes Additions Repairs,’ 796-4932 after 8 p.m.
Roofing, Garage Conversions,
Ceramic Tile and Tub Enclosures¯

APT. OR HOUSE - Somerset Co.

For Rent - Apts.

- S HAROI~I A[Rl~S
Garden Apartments .

GOLD MEDALLION TOTAL
ELECTRIC LIVING

Sharon Road (Opposite
Sharon Country Club)

Off Intersection &
Routes 130 & 33

"
’ @ P ’

I I & 2 Bedroom Apartments
StaRing at $180.

All appliances plus air con-
ditioning. Wall-to-wall carpets.

Laundry facilities on premises
Some furnished apts. available.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
¯ " (609) 259-9448 .

P~’: ~" be--’d-/~-room
apartment. Walk to University or
shopping, $285. per month. Karl
Wetdel,lnc., Realtors. Princeton.
609-921-3700.

COUTURE DRESSMAKING at
ready-to-wear prices. Now in
Princeton. Designer for leading
N.Y. boutiques. Can sew from
your pattern or design a dress
especially for you. Call Gall
Kaplan 809.921-3461.

CLOTHING ALTERATIONS --
Reasonable. Call 201-526.0009.

GOURMET - TO-GO wonderful
food for parties at home. Delivery
daily. After 5:30 p.m. phone 609-
737-2092 for menu.

TAVERNER POOLS

Retail Store
Chemicals.

Pool Repairs

See our unique installations

All Work Co.
Route 205, Belle Mead, N.J.

201-350-3000

ROOFING - Sheet metal, tin, or
cooper, hot roofs & shingled roofs,
repair of leaks, & flashing, frce
estimate. Call 809466-2810, 6-9
eves.

:¯ hlSS M~.m~N~Z
HAIR(~UTTING SPECIALISTS

’rues. & Thurs.

Artistic Hairdressers
42. Wtihers.pooa .St.

603-824..4875

RICHARD PETTY
609-799-0798

EXCAVATING.
LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION

Septle systems - sewer & water
lines connected, driveways &
¯ parking areas contracted, land-
clearing.
.Hightstown Rd. Princeton Jct:

DRESSMAKING A’ND"
ALTERATIONS, Janice Well.=.¯
¯ Call 609-448.21ZS.

ROOFING & SIDING -- GUT-
TERS, Addition new and repair.
Call today for fast, dependable
service & free estimates. Ask for
John Madama, 201-846-7149.

~IbUSE PAINTING - Two ex-

ELECTRICIAN - Will dojobs in
your home. Fixtures and chan-
deliers installed. Also lamp
repairs. Call 609-882-6285.

LIGHT HAULING & MOVINGI
Call Barry 609-896-9049 evenings.

LAMP SHADES - ihmp mounting
and repairs, Nassau Interiors, 162
Nassau St., Princetoi’,.

IIAIIDING CONSTRUCTION CO¯
General Contractor

BUILDING
REMODELING

ADDITION
GENERAL REPAIRS

¯ 201-297-1670

DANNY PAINTING CO-Interior &
Exterior. Reasonable rates.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Residential & Commercial. Call
anytime (609) 393-4718.

MOORE & SON LANDSCAPING
¯ Keep your lawn looking neat
ith a price that can’t be beat.
orch painted and all types of odd
~bs. 15 Main Blvd., Pennington or
fll 609-333-7473 after 4 p.m.

PAPER HANGING &
SCRAPING. Prompt personal
service. All types of wall covering.
Free estimates Dan Rudenstein
609-885-9378.

PAINTING -- Indoor - College
student conscientious. Excellent
and neat work. Call 609-921-2256.

ARK LAWN SPRINKLER CORP.
Turf irrigation specialists,
resident & commercial. Call
evenings for free estimates. 809-
443-1881.

LIGHT HAULING -- Moving,
removal. Reasonable rates. Call
David Kohut, 201-350-4341.

QUALITY HOME REPAIRS --
All phases of light carpentry and
exterior painting. Rich Feszchak,
201-844-7943.

DO YOU LIKE to cuss your tools?
If not have them sharpened. Saws.
h-and and, circular "carbide"
garden 1ools~ scissors, knives &
etc.

SawSharpening Service ’
Te1-609-799-1373 ’

4 B-erosiVe Pla. Prin. Jct’. "N.J.

ISRAELI GARDENER -- skilled
and experienced seeking work.

perienced brothers, one with
professional training.
Professional quality work at good
rates. Interior - exterior minor
repairs, references on ~emand.
Free Estimates. Call 609-924-2186
after 5 p.m.

609-443-3988¯

’All masonry work. Porhees, steps,
sidewalks patios and repair work.
Calf 201-526-1983.

iIAVE CHIPPER WILL TRAVEL MOVING??

’ c ’61r)e892~.~3 ]o°~ Call Jasper, the dependable
9.4-1522 anytime, moving man. InSured.

201-247-6787
PAINTERS- 2 graduate students. G. "DAVIS Paving: Asphalt
Do interior and exterior work. 7 Blacklop Stone & Gravel. Cement

~r~i experience. Free estimates, sidewalks & steps. Phone 609-924-after 5 p.m. 609-332-5518. 8109 or 695-9480 early morns. &
eves.

CATERING FOR ALL oceas ons,
our only business. Parties for 10 to
1000. Party platters our soecialty.
For information call l~ichele~s

201-297-6282

BUILDEk - Professional eralt-
smanship. All phases of building.
M.R. TOTH CONSTRUCTION,
Cranbury, N. J. 609-448-9045 or 201-
329-6013.

PAINTING

House painting exterior and in-
terior. Wood, masonery, and
concrete. Free estimates. Fully
insured. Call after 6 p.m¯ 609-466-
2810.

WATERPROOFf~IG CELLARS
GUARANTEED -- Brick & Stone
Pointing. Stucco plastering. John
Pennach & Sons, Trenton. Call
609-585-8484.

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

’ NELSON GLASS & ALUMINUM
45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2880
MIRRORS

Au’rOGLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

RADIATORS - 148 ft. used 7" cast
iron baseboard. Black plaster
mesh, "NEW" 28" X 8’, 10 pieces.
Timber4"x6"x7’, llpieces.201-259-
3922.

PLUMRING & HEATING
0IL BURNERS

J.B. BEDDING & SON INC.
234 Nassau SE
¯ Princeton
609-924-6166

N.W. MAUL & SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

20I-DA 9-4856

Repair Service
Electrical Power &

Lighting Installations
¯ Industrial Maintenance

Garden-Landscape

DOERLER LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting
60.9:924-1221

OBAL
GARDEN MARKET INC.

Landscape
-Des!gnsr and Contractor-"

Alexander St.
Princeton
452-2401

STONE WALLS, terraces, gar-
dening, fencing, lawn, and tree
care. 609-921-6877.

- r

FURNITURE REFINISHI’I~G ’
CHAIR CANING, 609-896.0057. ~’!

PRINCETON, unfurnished 2
Single girl with 3 well behaved rooms study, kitchen, bath,
farm dogs desires three rooms on garage, park ng. Call 603-924-6383.
farm: Aug. 1. $140. 201-297-4042
mornings.

LARGE TWO BEDROOM
. : apartment for rent¯ Beamed

ceilings fireplace garage on
EAGER TO RENT HOUSE - woodedacreage with two ponds. 6
preferablyinJohnsonParks.cboo! miles from Princeton. Un-
district starting Aug. 1. Fatuity ot furnished or partially furnished.
4 enjoys caring for home and $228. per month. Call (201) 297-
gardens. Phone 609-921-3779 before 6497, aftr 6 p.m. or send postcard
9:30 or after 4:30. with name andphone tobox 02277

c/o Pr neeton Packet.

For Rent- Rooms

ROOM FOR RENT - Lawrence
Township. Room with bath. Call
609-332-9698.

LARGE FURN ROOM for rent
private entrance, in Higbtstown.
Utilities included. Call after 5 p.m.
(609) 448:’8407.

ROOM AVAILABLE -- in farm
house, for female, near Univ., $75.
per me. Plus utilities. 809-466-0443
or 201-932-2018.

WANTED - 2 females to share
expenses on farmhouse in
HopewelL Call 609-468-1443.

EWING - Large comfortable
room with or without kitchen
privile~,es. Must have own tran-
sportation. Ideal for middle aged
woman. $109. .ver month.
References. 609-695-3732.

Furnished "rooms for rent for’
gentleman. Private entrance. 256
N. 3rd Ave., Manville

I A LARGE DESIRABLE ROOM -
near university, parking.
References required. 609-924.4474.

ROOMS & SEMI-EFFICIENCIES
available at weekly rates. Prin-
ceton Manor Motor Hotel, U~
Highway 1, Monmouth Junction
N.J. (201) 329.4555.

MANVILLE - Furnshed room.
Call 201-725-8361.

USE of kitchen living room
private entrance. $110. per mooth
room and board. Across from
PrincetonUniversity. 18 Bank St.,
921-8852 (609).

ROOM FOR RENT: Comfortable
room, bath & kitchen privileges
for business girl, coldnial home
Lawreneeville - Princeton area.
Phone (609) 382-7788 for ap-
pointment¯

For Rent - Apts.

STRAFFORD APTS. -- 1 mile
east of N. J. Turnpike on’
Rt. 83 in E. Windsor.
Studio - 1 & 2 bedroom
apts. carpeted and air con-
dition~d. 1 & 2 bdrm. units haveWanted To Rent disbwasher. Membership in tennis
& swim club included in rent.

APT -- fully furnished. Two
bedrooms, dishwasher, air con-
dition, located in East Windsor.
609.448-7600 ask for Lou.

MANVILLE : 3 room cdttage,
completely furnished. $200,
utilitms separate. Call 201-725-
8286.

SINGLE PERSON apartment -
furnished or unfurnished. Private
entrance. All utilities covered.
Call 201-029-2217.

TRENTON -’ 3 rooms; liv. rm
bdrm, kitchen. $139 per me. Call
(609) 393-1320 after 5:30 p.m.

APTS RENTAL- Allentown -
three bedrooms sizeable living
room, dining room, sizeable
kitchen, 1-1/2 baths, utilities:
except electric paid. $295. a
month. Separate entry. To be
available shortly. Call 609-921-
2435.

FIRST FLOOR APT. 5 - spaciou~
rms., all electric, 2 private en
trances, garage, shade trees
moderate grounds, 2 fam. house
preferred neighborhood, $275. pe]
month, avail. July 2, Refs. requir
Reply c/o Windsor Hights Herald
P. O. Box 128, Hightstown, N. J
08520.

ROOM APT. -- to gab-let in
[ightstown. July 1 to Nov. 18.
’reepool and air conditioning.
175. Call 609-448-7428 between 7-11

:.m.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT - 1 & 2
bedroom luxury equipped 20’
living room, completely wooded
site, private entrance opens on
landscaped court swimming pool
teun s courts, central TV w th
N.Y. and Philly reception.
Private, secure, from $228.
Lawrence Mews, on Rt. 206,
Lawrence Townsbip, 2 streets
:north of U.S. #i & 206 junction"
Open Daily noon to 6 p.m. Call 609-
¯ 695-2898. .

}LENDALE SECTION Ewing
Twp. 2 bdrm apt with spacious
living room and ultra modern
kitchen, completely paneled~ wall-
to-wall carpeting mr conu., off
street parking and many extras.
Call anytime (609) 397-0259.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH -
spacious 2 bedroom apartment¯
Heat and water furnished. $235

For RentApts.

PItlNCETON ARMS

Luxury Apartments

1 and 2 bedrooms. Individually
controlled heat. 2 air conditioners.
Individual Balconies. 12 ca. ft.
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
Large walk in closets. Private
entrances. Laundry room with
washers and dryers. Wall to wall
carpeting in 2nd floor apartments.
Superintendent on" site. Rents
start at $190 up. ’

Model apartment - Telephone
(803l 443-4801. (0pen Daily from
12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. except Sun-
day) Directions from Princeton;
Princeton Hightstown Road, turn
right on 01d-Trenton Road 1/2
rode t, ur len Rmdfc]low.,’gns.

IHoPEWELL .BORe -- Large
eniciency wire riving room, mt-
chen bathroom & dining area.
Private entrance. $175 per me plus
elec.
GROUND FLOOR APT -- with
kitchen, eating area, large living
room with fireplace, 1 or 2
bedrooms. $200 per me. plus dec.
Call (609)466-0782 after 5 p.m. and
wknds.

S’()I~IERSET- duplex apartment. 
rooms: heat and-hot water. Ideal
for chddren. I acre ground. $275.
per month. 201-297-2143.

EWING TWP lovely 2 bdrm apt
gas heat, off street parking, large
front yard, references. Call (809)
394-8071.

LARGE FURNISHED EF-
FICIENCY -- sub-lease for
July/August. Call 609-452-8346¯

161 FRANKLIN CORNER
GARDENS in Lawreeeeville -
available I bedroom apt. with
modern kitchen, dining room, or
den and living room. Stop in from
9-6 or call 609-596-0990.

EAST WINDSOR - CHESTNUT
WILLOW APARTMENTS - 1
bedroom apartment available
609-448-8960.

Real Estate For Rent

COMFORTABLE, CON-
VENIENTLY LOCATED, fully
furnished ranchstyle home in
Princeton, N.J. Professor going on
leave in September ’73 for a year.
Three bedrooms, study, dining
room, two bathrooms. On one-acre
wooded lot, two miles from
Princeton University. $500 per
month includes lawn maintedanee
and garbage removal. Phone:
Home 609-821-2422. (Or office 809-
452-3825, messages at 609/452-3570~

HOUSE FOR RENT 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, 2 car garage, 42 .Evans
Drive, Crunbury. $328 per me.
Available July Ist. Call (609) 452-
2092.

SUMMER FURNISHED IN
TOWN HOUSE RENTAL -- June
15-Sept. 4, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths~
call 809-924-2668 or local ram
estate broker.

AIR CONDITIONED 8
BEDROOM - nearly new Colonial.
Convenient to N....Y.. com-
muting via Reading R. R. Walk to
the country club. I or 2 year mase.
$825. per month. Karl Weidel Inc¯,
Realtors, Princeton. 609-921-2700~

4 BEDROOM HOUSE -- former
farm house completely
remodeled, 8 miles from Prin-
ceton. Old trees, exposed beams,
well insulated, wired for air
conditioning, ample parking. $375.
plus utilities. Sept. 1 eceupaney.
Call 609-924-7034. .

HISTORIC 19C. converted grist
mill on 4 plus acres with 2 streams

monthly. Adults only. Security minutes from Princeton,
required. 609-896-1440 after 6 p.m. in the
.... of Hunterdon
HIGHTSTOWN: YOUNG man will of 3 bedrooms
share 2 bed lax apt w same. Call I fireplace, dini
609-448-7635 / and 2 car garage.

’ [for $400 per me. tl
/required. Associated Realty

-p ............. Service Rt. 31 at Pennington

A2T~" ~tS~xAt, - .Auemown, Ci¢cle, ’Trenton, N.J. (609)737-

tuoraentown area#. TWO,=
bedrooms; sizeable living room, "’~’
sizeable kitchen, bath,, separate ’
entrance. $190. a month. To be MODERN4BRCOLONIAL--Airavadable shortly. One year lease. --nd fire-I trees fenced yard
Call 609 921 2435" ’ ’ near train, schools, July $475. Caii

Real Estate For Rent

lOUSE [,’OR RENT - for rent¯to
responsible family w.ho loves
trees, shrubs, and q.met. Fur-
nished house in Titasville, N. J.
from July 1973 to July 1974. 3
bedrooms, study, sun-dining room
-living room, kitchen and
¯ bath, family i’o~’m, beatltiful lot.
Hopewell Valley Schools-quiet
streets - Perfect for I or
2 children - I/4 mile to river
and canoe rental. - i mile to s~te
park - 15 miles to Princeton - 45
minutes to Phila - $350. per month,
security deposit - no pets. Call 609-
737-1658.

SUMMER RENTAL - July &
August. Close to town 3 bdrm., 2-
I/2 baths. A/C $375. per monm.
609.924-1752.

Business
Real Estate For Rent
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
SPACE -- Plne panelled=
wall/wall earpetlng. Locaten
Nottingham Way, Hamilton
Square. 20 mln. drive from ,!
Princeton¯ 609-921-9500, I-5 p.m. ’
After 6 p.m. 609-924-0496.

Vacation Rentals

JULY IN CAPE MAY
Rlvendell Apts.

7 rms, furn incl. kit., bath, sleeps
6-7 I block’from ocean. Sat. -Sat.
$175. Ca I 609-884-2654.

RENT4BDRMhomenesrD.C.We SUMMER RENTAL July 1st-Aug
vacation in Scotland July 28-Aug. 15th furn. 4 bdrm air end house. 15
25. 609-443-.4269. mid from Princeton. $500~ utilities

incl. Call (201) 297-3014.

AUGUST RENTAL--4 bedrooms
2 1/2 baths, air-conditioned, cles~ LAKE CHAMPLAIN, VT. ,
comm. pool. 609-921-2895. ’cottage, rent July, on private

la~ss,ae point. 4 bedrooms, 2
-- cab!ns. Completely furnished.

Reply Box 02263 c/o Princeton
RENTAL-HANDSOME now house [ Packet.
in Carnegie Ridge Kingston. 4 BR
Colonial, family room central air. l
2 car garage, unfurn, avail Sept. . -:-
ls’t. $440 per me. Call after 8 pm LAKE NAOMI, Poconos- redwood
(669) 024-4485 or 924-4317 ranch sleepa 6, 1-1/2 baths, youth

" center, clubhouse, pool, and all
I sports¯ 609-924-7331.

MINI FARM -- .¯ [C~elighfful suites in
In Hopewell Twp. Large and North Truro. Sbortwalk to beach,

unique 3 bedroom, 2 bath stone ~lumt,’cgntinental breakfast. $125.
house with fireplace. Barn for per week’for 3. Call 201-389-6011
youngstert~ pony. Half hour from after 6 p.m.
Princeton or Trenton. Available

OCEAN FRONT APT - 3 bdrmsl
before June 23, $25. a day. Avail
June 3 to July 14. 509-799-2285.

MAINE COAST COTTAGE: at
York Beachi 2 BR, fireplace, deck.
Within walking distance of 2 sandy
oeadhes, $150. a wk. Call 609452-
~1.

COTTAGE-POCON0 MANOR,
Pa. 7-bedrooms 3 baths kitchen
sun deck, championship golf
eourse. $190/wk. Call 215493-3664
days; 215-295-2040 after 9 p.m. and
on weekends.

July I., $450. per. month. Call
WaRer B. Howe Inc., Realtors,
609-737-3301, 609-9244}095, or 609-
799-1100.

WANTED -- Young woman t(
share house in Pr., friendly &
responsible, reasonable rent, 609.
924-1709.

Business
Real Estate For Rent

HO~’EWELL BORO -- choice
corner location across from R , ...... ~ ...........
......... i ’ vnuax~u~ nuu~ - rental fullystatmn Ideal for OltlCes ~ouuqu i ._..,___., ..__~_ J_. , -¯ ¯ u=pt~’u wa==er uryer, new 3
ant,ques jewelry and stationer Ib~ m ’ha" " : " ""’ r c let LaKe Naomi
store 1500 sq ft lease for $300 p~ Ipoco~os

_:’._ ¯ .,
f n , swlmmlog eelmo.Call(609)450-0782ater5p. ~beaches .... ¢~"-~-*-- ~’-~’

& wknds. 448-6937: "~=" ~"==~’ ~,=avw-

PROFESSIONALBUILDING--1I Resort Property"
office or a suite of 2 or more of- I
rices available. Arehiteet, I For Sale
engineer accountant surveyor
insurance, etc. Air conditioned. "
Somerset County. 201-526-4107. CHILMARKHILLSEves. 356-4738. Margaret Guerin, MARTHA’S VINEYARD
Realtor.

Hilltop seclusion, breathtaking
waterviews. Three acres amidst
exclusive 400 acre protected en-
vironment. Underground pewer,
access roads. Highly exceptional
for expensive tastes. Calf (617)
646-2528. or write Box 128pp,
Chilmark, Mass. 02535.

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WARREN PLAZA. WEST
RT. 130& DUTCH NECK ROAD

2 room office suite $175, net per
month¯ I year lease. .

Attractive p~’estige building with
ample parking. !n excellent
location¯ Paneuea walls, . car-
peted acoustic ceilings, centrally
a r conditioned. Available im-
mediately¯ Call 609-448-4024 week-
days.

OFFICE FOR RENT- 550"sq. ft.
Corner Princeton-HightstownRd,,
Hightstown N.J. Ca31 (609) 448-
0574.

NEW OFFICE SPACE

LOVELY HAMILTON S~UARE,
~xtremely convenient location
nst off Rt. 33. Lovely new
~Iadison office building. Office

suites available from 600 to 2350
sq. ft.
coastical

POCONOS - t-acre wooded lot - .’
Swimming and boating privileges
on the lake. Close to skdng. Phone
Karl Weldel Inc., Realtors, 242-I/2
Nassau St., Princeton, 609.921-
2700.

2-bdrm. HOUSE - small. A-I eond.

VACATION:"f.OT, lake com-
munity_desirable location in

"Poeano Mountains. Call (609) 448-
6229.

Real Estate Wanted

City water, sewer. Tel? area
Cranbury-Hightstown. Principals
only. 201-541..4740.

WANTED TO BUY, 1 level
townhouse in Twin Rivers. Call
(6O9) 443-3428. i -

THINKING OFSELLING? We bu}’
_any style" or price rankle, send

RICHARDSON REALTY CO. information tu Home Eqmty, P.O.
HamiltonSq. 609-586.0450 Box336,PrincetonJct,N.J. 08850.

¯ OFFICE SPACE WANTED - Listings of all kinds
,needed. Call us first

modern suburban office
center on Rt. 287 interchange.

from 500 -
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NOW
RENTING

N 0 RTHGATE APARTMENTS
One Mile Road

and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.
(opposite McGraw Hill)

East Windsor, N.J,

1 and 2 Bedrooms
from S 185 month

Features:
eSWlMMING POOL
9PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
~OFFSTREETPARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED H EAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER &DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY

(609) 448-5935

"Seven For Central Jersey" s S NEWS

Class i fi" ed dvertising
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

I ~"-~=~

. ¯ T ’ 9.B

OWE our colorful Gallery of Homes has the
colonial, ranch or bi-level you desire

bySANDYDUFFY

PRINCETON
One Palmer Square

924-0095

READY FOR A SURPRISE? Four bedroom Bi.Level on a large lot in
Crenbury Manor. Ideal family home and an excellent location et e
READY PeR A SURPRISE? Four bedroom Bi.Level on a large lot In
Crenbury Manor. Ideal family home and an excellent location at o
modest price ....................................... $42,90B

A NATURAL ENVIRONMENT FOR YOUR FAMILY ]s the setting of
this custom built ranch in Princeton Township. Entrance hall, large
living room w/fireplace and french doors, dining room, modern kitchen
w/double ovens for entertaining, three bedrooms and 2 baths, private
rear patio overlooks woods and flowering trees, fully protected -
Reduced ........................................ .$8B,9O6.

¯ COMMUTER’s SPECIAL - Attractive, newer, four bedroom home in a
desirable neighborhood within walking distance of the New York bus.
Central elf ts only one of the many extra features that makes this home
Worth seeing-today ................................. $45,9a0

ATTRACTIVE RANCH - only 15 minutes from Princeton. Living room
w/dinlng area, modern kitchen w/dining area and family room
eombMed; 3 or 4 bedrooms and 2 full baths. Air-conditioned and
situated on a lovely lot-newest listing ............. ~ ..... $47,000

HOUSE? STUDIO? OFFICE? OR BUSINESS? Zoned light industry
with frontage on U.S. 1...7 minutes from Princeton. Two existing
buildings in good condition with city water and gas heat. Only $34,000

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP ¯ this new rancher on 2 acres, mostly wooded,
is ready for immediate occupancy. Oil hot water baseboard heat,

. complete electric kitchen, 1~ baths, brick front, detached 2.car gsrage,
redwood deck off dining room ere but e few of the pTuses that go along
with the immediate occupancy of this home. 3 bedrooms, dining room
with sliding Thermopane door. See today.

UNIQUE YET BASIC - this almost new 2-story is both. All rooms are
bright and cheerful end each has a special feature such as the Franklin
stove in the family room, the abundant cabinetry in the kitchen and the
indoor garden in the largest of the 4 bedrooms. There ere else 2 full
baths end’a garage. On hillside lot in Hunterdon County at . .. $47,500

SUPER STAR - splendid, gracious living in the quietude of Forrest
Blend in Hopewell Valley Regional School District. It has charm, tt has
space. Up to 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, e warmly panelled study with view
of the terrace, e "has everything" eat-in kitchen, a huge rumpus room, e
great dining room/living room duo. Add the luxury of central air, the
coziness of 2 fireplaces, maintenance free construction and much more
on terraced acre landscaped to perfection. All for .......... $84,500

WEST WINDSOR
Princeton Highstown Rd.

Princeton Junction

799 1100

SOMETHING DIFFERENT - House In the woods on historic Delaware
Canal complete with all appliances, fireplace end posdbtliW of even a
pond.
........................................... Asking $?5,000

IMMACULATE CAPE COD in Me’rcervgle. Lovely street with mature
trees. Easy access to shopprng--3 bedrooms, 1 bath, den, eet-fn kitchen,
separate laundry, dining and living rooms-ell reedy for you to move Into,
.................................................. $36,500

Real Estate For Sale

EAST WINDSOR Executive
colonial, 3 lg. bdrms., 2-1/2 baths, " " BACS Realty, Inc.
l.r.d.r., lg. ultra-modern kit., HOUSE FOR SALE -- down- REALTORS
with no-wax floor, dist i ~er, stairs; living room, dining room, Morrlsvllle, Pa. Newtown, Pa.
famllyrm.withwallanUqI dek breakfast,nook, kitchen, den, (215)295-1181 (215)968-5066fireplace, beamed ceiliv hag I P bwaer room, sun~orcht large .-
carpet, extra Ig. l/rm., ~ a hedls rage room., upstatrs; 5
garage, patio, on 3/, t:re, lb Irnoms, 2 baths.~ Also; IHOPEWELLINVESTMENT--7
beauflfullylandscaDe 900. Ic: Ldren’s playfort and kennel ’room brick home on 18 aeres on
:Prineipals only eal[ (I I. 304. t h ;e enough for St. Bernard, 2.57 ’tri-county Rt. 518. Principals only.¯ ’. ’ a as. Askfng $35,000. Call 609-896- i$99,500, firm. Appointment call

r, t or 883-7208. 609-466-2752.

Mortgage payments" are a
.problem for many people.
When you are financing a
house, keep in mind that
inflation can make a dif-
ference, either for good or
bad, in your monthly

.’rarest
tlon,, so
money you have borrowed.
Your mortgage is also writ-
ten on the basis of a dollar
worth. This means that
you I~ay back with a
cheaper dollar money
which was worth more
when you borrowed it. On
the other hand, house pay-
rdents that are too high to
begin with may become
even hlore of a burden

when non-housing costs
also rise.

RICHARDSON
REALTY CO,
Route 130,
443-5000

has competent mortgage
sources available at all
times to meat your needs
and can often save you
many unnecessary steps in
obtaining your mortgage.
And for the utmost in
prompt, personal service,
we urge you to call us frier
with your listing. Open:
9:30-5:30, daily.

HELPFUL HINT:
When buying a house,
make a~ large e down pay-
ment as possible to lower
the amount of monthly
payments.

Two story antique colonial, 10
large size rooms, 5 bedrooms,
double parlor, gracious en-
trance hall, living room, dining
room with fireplace & bay
window, lovely wide floor
boards in beautiful condition,
early panelleddoors. $50,000

WEST W’,NDSOR - Reasonable
lot 15P x 200 ....... $,11,500.

STANLEY T.  rr
REALTY, INC. :,

ReaSSert, Ino,
61 N. Main St.; Crenhury, N.J.

655-3322 or 448:2477

-Eves:

Thornton S. Field, Jr. 395-0679
Judith Cartel 443-1462

Land For Salef

MIN’I-ESTAT~. -- West Windsor
Twp., 6 beautifully, wooded acres
subdiviuable, adjoining "Windsor
.Woods r West," $40,000. Brokers
~retected; 809-921-9472.

(=. .. ." ¯ 

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP - Spacious Colonial with four bedrooms, 2½
bathi; and a delightful backyard with a brook. Nearby shopping, schoolsI and playground. Lovely landscaping ..................... $76,000 "~ ~ ’~!~"" ~" :~.rJ ~. :

PENNINGTON

;:" . i"

Rt. 31 and W. Delaware Avenue

~,

737-3301 or 88.,2-3024 ~

~
.~

¯ ’ ~l~=c ": "i.’" GREAT BUYI So you need 4 bedrooms for your growing family, but
.¢~l;f~l~~~~l~ you lust can’t afford one of those $65,000. colonials? WE HAVE THE

NEXT BEST THINGI It’s a 4 bedroom colonial all right--All in A-1
condition and in prime Iocationl What it doesn’t have is a fireplace,
basement, only t ½ baths and 1-car garage-but what more do you want

SEEING IS BELIEVING (new listing) - when you come up on this for .............................................. $55,500.

beautiful cedar shake rancher on 1½ acres of wooded land,plus your
n own babbling brook. Large living room with brick fireplace, a window LOTS OF HOUSE for the good life--3 bedroom, center hall ranch with

i seat under a large picture window, large modern country kitchen fully 2½ baths, family room, living room, eat-in kitchen, dining room...Lots

’~:;J~d ,; B equipped, 2 airy bedrooms, 2 modern baths and a jalousied screened of extras, wall landscaped with 2-car garage end large basement. Move

i ! porch. This lovely home is fully panelled. Has built-lnair condition~,r in before.school starts for .............................. S54,9O0

| living room, full basement, 2-car attached garage. In e neat desirable

_tzood neighbol
part of Hem.ton .....

State Farm I’HiL’SgOROUOHTOWNSH,P
isthere. Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale = cepecod

4 bed ..... livingroom for. m n u "rc’-woo ’ "" s*-’es r, tatFor help with ell your ! dining room, eat-in kitchen, bath,
.SOUTH BRUNSWICK -- There s ; I car garage. All this on e nicety

femily insurance needs, BUCKS COUNTY FARMS a spanking new custom builtI landscabadlot, 146x227.
OV~R 80 ACRES" Cranbur7 area, Colonial waiting for your family to Asking $41,908see: NEAR NEW HOPE -- In ex- $3800. per aere. " enjoy. The log burning fireplace is ¯ NEW3BEDROOMRANCH

i~
c sively Solebury Township. 54 ACRES - plus old farmhouse, in the family room and you’ll be
I: Liohtful restored home on West Windsor, $4400. per acre. delightedwithall the extras. Dish- Maintenance Free

s tuaoo acre. Attractive’ brick washer compactor, intercom, Eat-in kitchen, large living room,
f] ~redcountrykitchenanddining COUNTRY RANCH - Aa central a r ~ built-in vacuum full bath, full basement. 1 car

m, doubleliving room, den 3 unusually warm and romantic system. Close to Catholic sehoo], garage. 80’x 100’ lot featurlngex-
[rooms, and" dress room, 2 home, different and lovely. Rt. 1 & Rt 27. Priced at $58,750. trassuchas:

b hs 3 fireplaces, open beams -- Rolling green lawn and rich wood grain aluminum siding with

Dennis Whitney ~ ing with old charm. New
vertie[cstding encloses the four PLA]NSBORO -- Lovely large backupboerd

ted Sylvan Pool, easy N. Y. or bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, sumptuous farm house on acre lot in country, alumlnumsoffets
Windsor Perrineville Rd, F neeton commuting. $79.600. living room with fieldstone .Eleven rooms to get lost in. Five aluminumw~ndowtrimfirep]-ace, new kitchen and in- ocurooms and three baths. Home

aluminumdoorcasesvising dining room. Walk toEast Windsor Township
HOPEWELLTOWNSH1Pschool. $56,000. is sturdy and large, shaded by I aluminumstorms&screcnsbeautifu]trees. Presently used as I aluminumshutterstwo family home can easily be I twoheawstormdoors

448-6667
BEAUTIFUL BHICK AND RANCH- Brick and aluminum, 3 converted to one family. $80,000,

| wrought iron railingState Farm Life and FRAME contemporary hill- bedroom, 1-1/2 bath home in , , . .....
I I ALLTHIS FORONLY . $43,500Casualty Company side rancher on over 2 acres of excellent condition, fireplace in 3 room tu~isned~ air eonuidonen I I "O

’ ¯Home Office=
BRIDGEWATER TOWNSH Ptnloomlngton, Illinois lawn, trees and shrubbery in living room, dining room, full apt. in private home for one man I

the very desirable Forrest basement, finished breezeway, 2 only. All utilities ineluded. II (ImmediateOccupancy}
Blend section. Heated Sylvan ear garage, carpeting. $34,000, I Available June 15th. $175 per me. I I Bi-tevel 3 bedrooms, living room,
pool complete with plastic dome l
for year round pleasure, 4 large ] COTTAGE . on 4 wooded areas, L. _ I I formal dining room, ’eat-in kit-
bedroomswit]~ superb.closets, 2- RL. //12 bedrooms rarely room ~’~L,~,/~L, ~ chen, 2full baths, 2 cargarage.
1/2 baths, entrance, foyer living with bar, pine paneled kitchen and I" I~’-- " - ff ¯ j" $43,900

Land For Sale room with huge fireplace and (lining area, Air condiLioned.- -- -- epalce/ O FOR A OUICKSALEcathedral~ ceiling, formal dining i Asking $49,500. . ¯ , t n~erreotl Real Estate Broker Owner Tra "room, family room and all electric I MN. Main St., Cranbury, N.J.
kitchen Outside balcony RENTALS 1609-655-1900 3 bedroom ranch just 10 months

BUILDING’ :L()T in Princeton from "living room ’ and[4 BEDROOM Beautiful ranch l Dorothy Lindenfeld609-395-0892 young, living room, dining room,
Twp. near High School. Call 809- balcony from living room and I $350. per month. " I J.L. Angelo 609-655-0968 eat.in kitchen, family room with

882-6614 aftFr 6:30 p.m. family room. The pool level boasts l ........ . ,~ [ NaneieLowrey609-448-4170 brick fireplace. 2½ baths, wall-te-
a guest suite with kitchen and l ~[t~ ;J~]~l~ (~o { wall carpeting throughout. Full

bath, (errific ree room with] Realtor Member ot I ~ poured concrete basement, 2 car
NEW MEXICO -- 1/4 acre lot in fireplaee and oversized 2 car’ ,, ......... 1 garage, beautiful treed lot, city
nationally known development. -are-e with electri ~ Mmtmle usunE ~ystem I KENDALL PARK utilities. Just loaded with extras.
$1,O00disoount, faslgrewingarea, tet ~s show yo. ~hieY~a~u°~3~ "lTN:~eah~C~r~i~Oury I .... Call now to lnspect this buy of a ’

I moucrn .rancn Prick front lifetime ... Asking$58,900$2,500 with terms. 201-858-5159. value with its many extras. ....
"~"~" 19room ,[bed 2bath slatefoyer ¯ ^.’.’’: .= .........$149.000. Eves. & wkends 395-1258 " ¯ ¯ Mu~uuum=,y =uwNo,uvcarpeted lnwng dme bedroom

a ( mmed ate Occupancy)
32 ACRES " ELLIOTTltEALTYCO.

.799-0301,0r448-4857p neled/ kitchen family room
36 ft glass onto fulI patio New 4 bedroom Colonial, alu-

justthe Sourlandab°ve HopewellMountains.Secludedplant ~ olin’ REALTORS rock- ORGANIC garden 1/3 acre minum sldlng fireplace, 2½ baths,
big trees a small stream, d a 609-599-9308 fruit &.shade trees wash/dry full basement’, 2 car garage, 1 acre
potential pond s te $69,000. Eves & Sun215-297-5319 a.- ut~n art apptzanees $58 9o0¯ ’ short walk shop & n.y. xpress ................ ’~_EARLY AMERICAN 201.2oj./.2471 $45,000 t;LAK~MUNI" RPLAL’I’¥. t;U.W S BORDEN FARMHOUSE REALTORSMultiple Listin~ Broker Nearly 250 years old, this Stately Am~ll Road, Belle Mea~!¯ ’ Bucks County "original" stands

(201)359-8727:REALTOR 883-1900 high on a hill overlooking the TEN ROOMHOUSE
¯ beautiful rural countryside TheROSSMO.OR--A’dultco-opresale._ i" ,- . , ,- ^ ,Eves)Wknds 586.4341’~VIN RIVERS -- 3 BR Town kitchen has been tastefully Furnisnen or unfurnished MutualKeal I’state [.0r ~aleI. :: .... E ..~, 2 1/2 baths, LR, DR, remodeled to combine today’s II. Hancock. Good location. ____ 10 psrtially wooded acres, 730 ft. of road frontage,F ~ily room 5 major appliances, conveniences with the charm of Private entrance, 2nd floor. -- zoned residential, 3 acre lots- house needs Ingenuity,it [ self clean oven self dfrest yes!erday.All new appliances anc Beautiful large 2 bedroom, 1 bath,

refrig w/w carpet central a/c eabmeta pros ransom-width floor carpeted, .drapes,...washing MAINE CLASSICAL SALT money and work - financing to quallfled buyer-
humidifier, thermal windows, I beamed ceiling and the origina macmne, Bryer, ulanwasner, WATER HOME - Princeton Hillsbomugh Towmhlp mountains .- Commuting
screens, full basement, stone fireplace. This outstandini extras.. Golf, tennis, swimming, resident. Completely furnished (4 Princeton or’BeUe Mead ........ ’..’........$54,900.professionally landscaped brick property provides a rare el>- recrea.uon, securtty o n.prem!s.es, bedrooms will accommodate 2 ’ ¯patio. Call (609) 448-2415. portunKy to these who can corn-

uarrym~296;50 m,~onm2~Y~,~s~mg’ families).. 11 acres include gar-

P.S. Will consid.~r’subdividing.plete the restoration. $54,000, .,,,..,,,o,,~ ~,~,vw, w~-ooo-w,o, hens, lawns, woods, fresh water
pond, and 1/4 mile beach on Lots-S12,800¯ -

.... Lohstermen’s Harbor, all utilities OurService.RealEstate.InsuranceandAppralsal#except phone. Monthly July,KENDALL PARK Air conditionecl August. Write box 02278 c/o WYCKOFFAGENCY, Sinee1924
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,’ Prlnceton Packet. Phone 609466- i a L"Womoitbe~o]ngllonle~l~ht"
living room/dining area, large 0458 or 609-924-5046. II 266oath$1xeet~Somes~r~e" ..
kitchen/family ¯ room and " rl 725-7200 .....playroom. Landscaped, near[ ~ II ¯ EdLL~mom, Rcaltor . ""schooi, sfi0pp[hg~ht~r N.Y.I~,~’TWlN RIVERS- 2 Ixtrm’ll Ev~.&Weekend~,~6.8470 =$37;800. Days call 609-02,t-7788. [ towchouse for June occupancy. W [ 1
Eves. 201-297-2064. [ to W. carpeting e/a, and- 5 major I I¯ . I[appllances plus many other ex-I

~ tras. Low 30’s. Call 609-443-1814. I

"~ ’t" ~/~, ,

FEATURES GALORE - What does your dream house consist of? Our
deluxe rancher in Hamilton has it ell--pluslll 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2
fireplaces, enclosed porch, covered patio, huge game room. Make your
offer hOWl Owner ............................ Asking $64,900

AIR CONDITIONED COLONIAL on a handsome lot in a superb area
of West Windsor. This home feature 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, family
room with bookcases and fireplace, finished basement, 2-car garage. It
is in A-1 condition from top to bottom. An exceptional buy for en
exceptional home ................................... $62,900

CUSTOMIZED RANCH plus extras-3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, oversized
2-cer garage, screened porch, brick wall fireplace, central air, aluminum
sided. Country location ........................ Asking $64,500

i’M A LONELY PETUNiA...in an onion patchl My bare land is seltin9
for $45,000. close by--I’m worth at least $35,000. (including
in-ground swimming pool) with my 3 bedrooms, bath, living room, den
and lovely big kitchen. I even have a separate garagel If you have’
money in the bank--invest it-BUY PETUNIA AND THE ONION
PATCH FOR A $58,000. PACKAGE DEAL. (Those onions will give
you e powerful return on your money when you’re readyl)

TIRED of looking :for whet you want, but can’t afford? Well look et
this home--.4 bedrooms, flying room with fireplace, dining room, eat.in
kitchen, family room, study or nursery, laundry morn, 2~ baths,
central air, full basement and attached garage. This home is on a tree
lined street close to everything for your convenience ........ $54,900

fllltOfl ̄  Insu~llrl

These luxury homes can be found on Birchwood
Estates, Princeton Jut. These homes are set on ¾ ac.R
wooded lots, (some iarger), .with attached 2 car
garage, 4 or S bedroom 2 stoxy colo’nial style houses’
featuring a large living morn, kitchen ~:’.*h breakfast
area, panelled family robin and 2 full baths. If that’s.
not enough there’s a full basement, fueplace, and a
porch or terrace.

Priced in Mid 70’s
Just minutes from downtown Princeton. l)rive out
today off North Post Road.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
By Wm. Bucci Builders, Inc.

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 924-0908
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own a Bucks County playhouse
Sign your own declaration of indepen-tional quality construction by the Models available to fit almost any life
dance with a townhouse and land Nilsen Group provides a solid invest- style for young and old alike, Priced
purchase at fabulous Village 2 in his- rnent opportunity in this most unique from a modest $32,500 for a two
toric Bucks County. A maintenancecommunity, Total recreational bedroom home, Village 2offersa truly
trust assures evenings and weekends of facilities are yours to enjoy, winter or new way of life for you today, For a
pleasurable living without the normal summer, year after year~..without personal appointment any day, noon
chores of home ownership. Excep- extra cost. ’til 6 pm, call (215) 862-2091

A living
environment

from
THE

NILSEN
GROUP

N
Area Code

215
862-2091

p ".f- ’.

~;.3~’ i~:;,., ..........

Only minutes from central N.:I., take
your favorite route to New Hope, turn
west up Mechanic Street to the Village
2 entrance.

Real Estate for Sale

$25,500
withthesun CONVENIENT TWIN RIVERS

the only One Bedroom
that includes...

KITCHEN DINING RM. BATH

CLosIr

LIVING ROOM BEDROOM

BALCONY

Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air end heating you
control¯ Super sound conditioning and much more.
Apartments in e beautiful natural seffln9 surrounded by acres of
woods and fields. For recreation--tennis courts, swimming pools
and c!ubhouse.

Two bedrooms available foe.

RI. I, 12 miles south of New Brunswick traffic circle (Hal;day Inn). Tal, jug-
handle and tallow Plainsboro signs for 2 miles to Princeton Meadows.
OR take N. J. Turnpite to Erit 8-A. Right Imile to Rt. 130 South. Left 2
miles to Cranbury-Plainsboro Rd. {Main St.); right I mile to P[ainsboro Rd.;
right 4 miles to Princeton Meadows.

FOX RUN APARTMENTS.t Donna== 9‘bed oom Im ".,,,.r.,Th Viii ge Apts
maculate condition. Fully car-
peted and air conditioned. All
appliances. Modern living fore a ¯ busy people.

With terraces & Patio’s COTTAGE ate price you 4 miles S.E. of PrincetonUniversity
." .. . " can afford. Well manicured ’-~,’~ I ¢ ~t T~;n R;v,~.= shrubbery with mature trees. All 60 Fox Run, Plalnsboro, N. d. 08536 ¯ Tel. (609) 799-2710
" . [~l~. ~w, J. vv tat =.~ttvx.,m.o city facilities. Park like settin

-~ ~/ ~ " ~ ....... Low taxes. Living room fulP3; ~LINCOLN PROPERTY COMPANY ~ APPLIANCES
’~ -~’"~C~ Ct//~ ,~hldlN / Ar 7 I¢odrnnrn~ caroeted Huge master bedroom :- _ ~m,~l,~ 1 I~’ I~’IL, I~L~ILI.VI) .l. ~ ml U~.,~.~JLVV.ILaa).T -- ~, ;’ .... ¯ ’ i
’ ..’t, ,

__L ivloaern Kitchen. uasement.

w,th 2full baths including
.--~ ,=-..~.~,,,~ ~,.,m,, ~ ,-:o..-~ ,,,,,,.~.~ i~ REDUCEDTOSELL4IevelspIiL: " ~~ =

~.. .~ ~’-" Family room with a fireplace and :stall h.,=S.vW,X , m e~~ ]" bu’R w t bar that’s uniquelyj Real Estate For Sale I,
"~~/’t’4" 1,...t~~._l _ different. Study or 4th bedroom. I II .t " .... Formal dining room Wl am-I I i ,-. . :;, Centrally Air Conditioned ah.~g eo,on,.~l living roomi----II ~,.~,

~..)’, ,:~ ¯
~- = .--"]’/ -- ~ ]I [UJ-’-’- - "~t~ . fireplace toe. Entrance foyer. I tl .;:?. ~,-:~;’,~ c."~.’~Y’=2 "..:)-/;A~.~... .;. ..~w~_~-~: .~___~/----- ~ (r/,/_ ~7-,,,~..~$ ;.,J,,A;.." ,,,~!1 t,-, .... 11 Basement. Inground pool andl ~ [| ~?~\!;-:~’.~*~’,,~~ 

~"~--.~....=-~~ /,~J -~ ~ lal~Jtuuiz=gs VV’lXt=t.u’vvatl. privately designed patio. All this ~ II [.i~’! ~~-:=,~.~
~.~~-- "~’:..-’-’-’I[~N~’~ "~ ." A , : for an unbelievable low price. Calll ’~aummusn~asttv,c,l I¯ ~ i1~.;11 1.;:’.:.~L:l"l i1.~|¯~.
"~~-:-~-~-I1~’~’~ \ caroetln~ & draoes, today: I,~ tm t~ ~ I II ~ " ......" :::,-~,,ill

~l’t’ FrPP .qw;mrninu P..l= LARGE FAMILY des.igned for I .... l| ~~~~
A---- _

Attentlnn ~. ~’---’- "’ " vemen.t!y lecated near Offers 9‘ bedrooms 1-1/9‘
........ j .... i~

I p ...... t 17, .... . I R ICilIIIN ILtIUDS T T~r~lKe with country~_ at-I modern ,k!tehe.n, formal dining]]] ~~~~
¯ e ...... t uroup el ~xec, I "~ ~ ~ ~AA mu~p.t:te. ,: t:~tr ~avuy:,t:..,: uuut~. I room, lUll easement with finished ill . " ..........
1I yOU rent before June 15th I ~ .t, , 2 -.- I p..~ ¢|],~_~kuu Basement..P)u.s.lenced m 16x39‘] office or den. Wall/wall carpetil CUSTOM BUILT RANCHER: New home built on a- p =co.= .LV~.J eel zoeauutultlreplaces ~xlras throu hour thermo and

~/~, ]1 .... f.nt.et; ..... ~’1~1] ......... I urnshed Apts. [ i . P~elude fireplace eauioment I thvn.gh.m’ ~t;. ,~,~th ~!n~°~v,s[Iside street and ready for occupancy. Living room,......................... ~ P=¢°¢"= I Available I I Ooen 7 days a weekI washer, drye[’ and retril~erator:l fiome°isceh;aifv air’co~c~’i~i~nelJ’ 1| dining room, kitchen, three bedrooms and 1~ baths.
for you t .. ......... I " " I Wall to wall carpeting, 3/4 acreI $36,500. ~ ’11 Good cloget space. Oak hardwood floors, Basement.

J Directions: N.J, Turnpike to exit 8 east on Rt. 33 one .... ! tot. r °’T .................. II Garage ......... " ........ Only $38,000.
e el u~x t~,c, wlu~ ~rtuL~lmi to entrance. For further information: Mrs. Grace I qO ~xpress Buses I $51 500 PORCH and enter the evenin- IL~gos. I ,. ~vr ._,, I W~.SHINGTON TOWNSHIPI breeze, ihiswelll~ptelderh0m~l|Call: 44S-7792 COoUo t . ~tOmreOq~. r~fu~nme~OnI g~daooSmha~n~dhdae~f ~w$(g ro/~gL$11 ~ ,

......... I - , . ~..t_ r_. e.l,, I ....... =. andstoneconstruetion..Beautifull(orathirdbedroom),acharminglll .~--~ ...... " "
¯ R~e r0r ~ale ~Real Estate For Sale g~tZ ~je~t~".~ooStm°.~’.reep]atc.eal ~Vticnhger°°l.n~2/°l;a~]sd~i;~ rooomm, ll ~. ~=

~~ ~l ~ kitchen with ~ep=ate eeok!.glf., b;aemeat. 9‘-e;~, detaehea/I ~~~~:lr
E~];._. .................... area.~na.largepantry. 9‘-l/9‘bams. l gara.ge with attic storage and/1
l/~ ~V’ALK TRAIN -- suoermark.t bee t s name now- z ear garage, i smau attaenea greenhouse Thell ~;~,~~--. .......... ,
W~’l~a~h’:’~i~,; ow taxes are an extra bonds and l ~~,~a ~: ’ :i =-~ .~i g.~~%~ori’h ~’ ~7g,50~ T .........

: ........... I you’ll., enjoy . Montgom_ery 1 ~~~_~ ’~Jl~k--~[IJ]~
ft. ~ $4\2,000. Cai1609-7§9-2270 ~t..~pJ__n_~.a..~,a..~r.e~tu~u ~l Townsmp avmg at only ~az,et~./l ~~" ,~-~-~’~ LI’~
r ~.AII [ after 4 o’r Wk’nd. u=utuum ~u~umm wm~ u=r. unu o ~ :::--_t, and t,. r.ee rm.~.,~ ~..- ........ a " . .. af ............. ~_..~
on~ l"~ ....... ear garage...SurroundS¯ by Jar-[ TREES TO PLEASE- Themost/I~~~h;~-586-5130 or 609-587- [ mtana. ~ear me new ~xn "IA r~ a ~,~,nl,~,, ,,1 ,a,,-I h.., ......... a ¯ ~~’~- - "- - " l1082 Turn lke and 1 I95 Interehan e :eh~’an~’2~l r1°~2, -- I ’ " for cPnvenienee’This ro art gls/this well-built home on ~/I
door~w h re,self-cleanl ~ ~ I ~ -, -’~. P p Y ]professionally landscaped acre.II COLONIAL WITH ALUMINUM SIDING" Beautifulv ve well =oeatea mr many usesdouble o en caloric, custom I TWIN RI ¯ The home is an ex anded cape . " ¯VERS Quad I 2 B R C:~now area near Peddm School and elf course 4 spacmusc~unq~ds~g 2B. :¯ . - l featuring a tastefuI~; dee=.tedll g ¯¯ -- , , u unl~ ~torms & livin room a ’ ’ ’ be roe livin room dinin room kitchen famildryer m laundry area 3 ] EWINGONE YEAR OLD Wave g b nquet sze dam d ms g g y¯ ̄ townhonse, 9‘ 1/9‘ baths, 5 major ," . Screens Wall to We’ll Car dun ¯ ’ ¯ g .....
.~ I~’ ~ I room.*.t~manywmdow~.pe,feet[|room w/fireplace laundry room 2½baths. Garage. ’
no~’.¢~.~n..~r~; ,, - , - - /tor viewing the many /lowering/l r ..... I~; .... dltiennlnn ¢ ....... I’1 ...... II ...... ;nn &
So~~ ’.~.asemen~^~" -,-,] - :" , ,, I I trees andsfirubs, a cozy den or TV/I ..................................................
w~,~,,mg,~V°°r" K ......... ,room, a compact kitchen 3/11 lovelyhomeprleedat .................. $59,900........ ny x~ras L, ow 30 s Uall 609 ~ bedroomba~ as’z’ow3u’s’Call6 " ~Ll~l~l~[ll~l ~ I s,l-1/2bathsaeda~ull,|l~o’~o~o. R dSt~g"to’bel~°’o=a"

R ~I[ llZlli~llZll--c. I rl/ basement. Outside theres aill .fo~rf’~dt;r;,." l, ,~ , . ., . ~ ........... t brick..patio, .peffect for an- .tarot’on ~ui’-ct~ I ~ tertammg, a brink barbeque and a/I ~.-~ LEONM{I) VAN ~ AGENCY
E~0CKS COUNTY -’NEW HOP’:’ . .-,-, I big ~arage for. hiding two full- |l /ff/~K ~,’~¯
4 ’ DI~L4¥h~.D. tN.J. -- t.,aututtua %vVt: ’ ¯ : ¯ -- - ..~., .~wr=, - ’ e ’ ’ lr,.dll1 LEL! GSERVWJEl~te’r~’~u~., ’ ........ I stz a air polluters, You will/I I*lllllt~l MEMgERMUL1"IP STIN

’ ’ ¯ carpeted Self-eleamng oven one eel the easier here at on y ti, [porch near transportation and ...... ¯ ..... , [ c udeff°road along Ingham [¢52 900 /I ~i~] ,~ ......
/ m~nwasner~,~, _,_=...~._ [over.szeu z car St within walkin I* ’ " l¯

~
"’" ..........school. One block from Shark a ’ ., g distance of ~.~

/River. Good condition wall to wall g~ge., ,,,~,,,eceor~,~or=,=~r~ [ town" This spacious mill has been Ima w~unv ra~,’~n,~n .... ;,,, |l !60StocktonStreet. H|~hutewnoN.J.

BIRCHW0ODESTATES ]c~sr.pet’f~g~’ b~e, auto~fu~=gr°unds’ ;dorf~s~fe";~cfud~’-"~’%.’~y~’n~’is ] ~e~t~vl~%~r~{~ FOR SALE BY OWNER- Prin-] ~’h~air’’~’ondtion~’c%Tonh]~o’/(~ I¯ ........ I ,, ¯ .......¯ * ............ "’’°’’""" " less than a year old A bfirgain now .... "~ =’ ." ceton Tw Three bedroom ranch country acre with all c ty ut lities. ~alOwner offers lmmae. 4 BR 9‘ 1/9‘/ bu,,in ........... ’ ......... [ couldeasll’ybedtvlded,nto 9.un ts ...... ~: .... " [5 bedrooms and a sixth bedroom [ [~eal I.sta’[e [’or ~aJe Keal I=state [-or e¯ ’ ¯ s ~,-~, ,,,-- ’,~-=- ’.--" withexcellen .... ue llttUlly lanasea u grounasbath colonml. Slata-tiled fo er -- ¯ , ¯ t asslblhtlesof4or6 ’ g[ ’ ’ r de m’ r w" ~ --large fully equipped kit°c~en/ c ipals only.Low$5.0s. Ca11.609-882-]separate apar~maents. There are5 w!thm }valklng.. ~stance to ] ~Ire_lan~ ~ flaWi~roo~mfor~ [
,, [w/ont in nron nnn fnrn rm , 7zz?or uu~-~aeanyume acres of ~round r,nnlna nlnn scnools. $~9 500. For appointment] P ~ t IIATEDOINGDIStlES." I..... "" ’-: ........... : --’"’ " .... °’--"g caI1609-924-8757 Noa en l e dining room modern eat-in kit- PRIME WIGGINS ST.w.p, o*raal in,n. ]hothe .esofthec eekwlth the . pea , ........ ................1 ’*O0 TION w, la==ne.o*laundrY’ rms. Double garage. Gas’ [ t.AWRENCE TOWNSIIIP . I stone ruins of a second mill. This . I an~"’2.=ce~z a~t~acl~e~lU"ga~a;e~ei~ | 1. have.a beautiful avocadoKit-I Completely renovated interior &

fired C.H GE cent air cond _ -- most unusual property wth I~__,..’,.,, ...... /cnenAaasnwashertnataoesa/~t~in~. It]on] fnP ’7 h~rNtm
Beautiful heavily wooded at i^ ,Y ....... FOR SALE THREE STORYI .. ~ ., pe I’ " ’ " |. ^~ .’ . ~ Y. I residence or approved for 3 apts. ." " " ’" ’ 1 ’ 2 ear old sped’dUe z story beautiful ardens and su rb rtu~,ty nm ~,.= uuu fantastic ’ob Its free when ou ...........................
73900 6097990254 uomnlal features ,~ aearoomsz- ¯ setting is tot’ me s deal bu er ouyour~oearoomrancn t;ountry ¯ ¯

$ ’ ’ " " " 1 2 , COLONIAL -- on beautiful P Y ̄ MOVE OUT TO THE COUNTRY .... ¯ Principals on~y. Asking $89500./ / baths, full basement 2 car ..... a~; ............ ;,, ¢~[Offered for $165000 .R.OSSMO_O.R :Mutual II Adams I .......................... ~sett ng .~:onvenlent to most[ Call 6~-9244®2 9 a m-s r,m
/~arage’ uccupancy at sett ement. [~L~’;~d" h’.:~,~’~°"t~.’~’ ~",~ I ’ ’ manor, z oeerooms i-I/2 baths, I ~,,,,~,,,?~:~,;,. ~=,v~ .,,,~,~ .... ~/anyth ng: $44,900. 201-’359-3459I ........... .~hown by appo ntment only C:_’,’,~d??/ ...... ;"~, -’r.x- u__ I PIDCOCK AGENCY i wall/wall carpeting~ 9‘ enclosed I "y-:"t."d"s ~=s.,., .~ on a ~roe ! - / " ’, ¯ natx earns, moaern Kztcnen ~ ....... -orehes attic ~artlall" floored i snaaea acre - ana it features/ |
I .................... breakfast area, two car garage’ [ .wm..t’.~osner ~.ealtor ~ther e’r~- ’h~=-Hr-~’v t^-*" ’ lipart al stone front and aluminum | | Rn-¢’~ ~, ...... , ,i, .....~. ,: " . ,’,~=.u,tu,.r...anr~m.t= I ’ 7~ maln~t Newtiope Pa ~, =o ......... u~=~on. . . vu~o - na|tt|,~tUo..vwnSul u¯ , arge terrace, conservatory .... Avail b Isldm for easy maintenance, r ’ P’TWIN RWERS CONDOMINIUM IRealt°r 609-883-5522Principals only. Write Box 022761 215-862-9‘001 or 9‘15-598-39‘18I ~,~.L~ ,eOct, or Nov. Call 609-/,Ther;l~s 7 rooms and a screened / (.~m Colon~a.] cus[o_rn built. Also. 6 

" w ...... ’ " IUUltl lgHCg WI~ ~IOD attic-- no age l,mlt. Two bedrooms, I c/o Princeton Packet I " I I porch, 2-car attached garage, The [TWIN RIVERS - Lake front, 2 [ Prices start at,9t6,500 Located of~" /large living room, dining room I ~ ’ ’ I ’ ~ /ultra modern eye level oven, thelbarm., town house, extras too/Rt 524 between Y;;rdville ~--~ :"area ultra modern kitchen w th | LAWRENCETuw~tttr’ " ’ ¯ / double door refr gerator dish- I numerous to.l st include finished IAll’entn~,, " ...... =" ’ :
. ¯ ’ . . ’ ¯ INVESTMENT: PROPERTY 1 8’[washer, washer and dryer’are an I [,ase., patio, panel den, ’etc. Callldaily~’.’~t"~0a~l~n~a~t~.e~ 0r°pen :’;

Nobrokers Pric:~iorquick’sale’[ d erground utilities, close tc ............ ~;, .’^.~-----Iwithredwoodsiding&stognefrontIronted. 1 ow~Per~’~efur~.hedor~]~~llll~ll] ~}~: ’ ’.:$24 500 609-448-6089.’ ’ I snoppmg center ana scnools. ,,?.~,L_,.~.:..-~, -_t~.t t u~_t~=I 13 bed ̄  1-1/2 baths-lg kitchen wi{h I street ;’orkin- ¢~* ,~,td.d.-.=L. r .... / ¯ ’ / ’ ’. ’~ ’ .., ~wu uuma puwucr EOOlllt t:cHLrul ¯ ~ cs. ~ ~..~ t~uo xvp~tt ;| ¯ "Jr t ~--. ¯ 1 NORTH " - . , " ’ ’ , ¯’- "
; ’ l BUILDING LOTS-about 100 x 300 alr, oak floors, front & rear por- many cupboar.ds, 7 cedar l ln.e.d. ] by a ppom.tment. Carl F..,~acobell~ [ ....... l~lamorons 6 rBmRrUaNooShW2CwKooded [BY Og’.NER~ East Wlndsor4 BR". :. "" ’:-!.
; [Nice resldential area Close t’ ehes, 2 car garagq,.removablelC~nshem,t.st,°nez~repm.cewl.mnut_Itltteanor, tl~J~ 882-0151. " l;~A#plllll~l~l 111-at Porch R’ara~e finshedl.~olomal on mrge lot Entrance "’,:!’

t, ~ ! schools and bus wlnaows, storm snsn e ’screens, ̄ ...... ".~." :~" ~’~’~Y’~ ~:. l .... II~ ~ lm ¯ ¯ 1 ~m 1, Nllb~sement ’ ~:liar~af burnin~ itoyer, tam. rm, eat-in klt dish-: "’"
FLORW’A -- SPRING HILL --,[ ’ ’ alum. & brick ¯exterlor, .early l[°~m~i~l~n~ne~,t ~]naaal~ corner l ROSSMOOR :AD coMM ’- for l:L W W i ¯ ~ mm llm e2]~arbeeue i~uilt into brick kitche~ [washer, attached ~arage. 609-O13-.. .; 7:

BL~ : ’ " ...... B B ’ L ’" B" ’ " ’ " " B ’ " f L ’~ gs Best : " " " ’ : ’ :’
’. Lev.en|n’s~ " . . [ V,82.588 ;Jb -~l" I~:~V

~; ~.}ir, #F"" . ’ F : . ’’ F q ’ ¢ ,k B’,. ’~ ’ m ~ # :1&,.. d, " "& # . :mB ’ B, ",:d’qk: ~dq "r " : ~ ’m.:’& , ~ ’ , ~ .... t m m ~ &m d ,m~; B. ~m--#’q’ " qmL:f k’’m. & i, *I " ’ i , ’ mm ’ mm. k " ..... ’ m . ’ " J m LkL -- L ’
.... :mqB, m b & : ’ . d ~ . L : 41k4’’ :B : " r : 4 .*’] B: " ~ ~ p ~ ’ , P L" k " ’ ~ q?::, "m" , .; " ] : ’&:k’ m "*B4 .?: m :: m link ’4 ’ ~B] a :: "b: .: :’4: +’ ; ,b :m’ Lm:m:~L: *~" ,d.: mP q f ’ q ’ B p m ’ k k m, ] ’ B k P B ...... ’ . ai : ".,c k
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: ALL SH/~PES, SIZES AND PRICESIll

II [ I
¯

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY -3 bedroom Dutch Ill . Anabh-Everett Real~" ̄
Colonial in Lawrence Twp. Faces Park & Lake. ’ I]l ent.ctToa.ma.~, noa= ¯

¢~-- ’-=,,.-"~,. t ,se 900 Ill ,nt,cero, ,=., .. ,, .. ¯..... _ Ill Member Prlncelbn Croup ’ I
i ’"’ ,,l ~: ,? :,
I, ~,: T~’I’~ ~’:; I_. I.,:!.I@’,.’~ ’

GRIGGSTOWN AREA- 2 bedroom rancher with liB " ’ --
,

fireplace - 1 acre lot. Garage ..........,,,,00tim ......... I

When ordinary isn’t Real Estate For Sale
¯ good enough

LIKE THE BETTER THINGS IN A LARGE 3 BEDROOM RANCHER on 1 acre- Huge
LIFE’.’ Here’s your home. It’s an 8 rec. room in basement finished and heated. $49,500
room ’ ranch "in a tremendous
location between WEST WINDSOR TWP. - This exceptional Cape CodPrinceton with
acre of land¯ is waiting for a family requiring 5 bedrooms, 2½
Princeton’s leadir baths, and lots of closets & storage space. 1 acre plus.

................................... $65,000

a basement l~ ~
fectlon. If you like Colonial i ~.~- u
act on this home for $68,500.

~ ~ R
A YOUNG FAMILY - (New Realtor ~

Realtor ti
Listing) Will really o’with this . . . . . ¯
spotless 4 bedroom C’ga~pe Cod & it 307 N. Main St. Htghtstown, N.J, i Custom built bdck Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, West
won t last as ]ts priced in the 20 , _ ...... [] Wmdsor Twp ........... .............. $65,000

Like ellvlng In a country estate-house. Gambrel For outdoor re axeUon there lit a sculptured Harry~ you’ll be pleased. Realtors ualty 9 to pt~u insureoee. ¯roofed brick & shingle, quadrangles placed among sw mm ng pOD tennis courts well lit atrium . ll.all~ n I 12 itrees on a rolling, green landscape. Visit other courts, ell In a wooded setting and without extra ----~ ~^.. =^~ m^ After Hours Call: .-iP-rv’u.. lepartment comolexes..,you won’t f nd anything cost LIVING SPP~L;I~ I/-H.UtYL Iur" ~.u "’~ "="~ "48 46~8 II
like Lawrence MEWS, regerdle=s of price. " BOTTOM - (new listing) This ~,~-oqou "~ " ’~ II ¯

Neighbor-quiet construction with fine walt-to-wall delightful custom built Co]onial in 298-5668 ¯ 201-359-3467 Ill ’.
cargeUng, ye,r ’rotl nd eli;ate ~ontroNlo !~/~lleqUTlo-

In beautiful t. ....... T .... h,p. on y minutes from ~I;:~ 0.% Ipea ~nchen.vlnCluoir~gen~lSnWraS e~ellv(; ~:.. ~e Prlncet .... d Trenton. On clty bus line wlth mMor I -~."~ ". .............. I ........ IIante na; br~atepo, e ryes a ,tip= mghweys lust far enough away. i zno =toor mcmo{ng a mast.ur I~a~l I:efala Fnr r~il~ I N~,’ll k¢l~lll’l~ I-nr .%~11~ Imm i,, . ¯car parking toreacn umt. bedroom sure tnat’s sure to |~,~{11| hOt, gS.~ /vt V~tt~ .tv.. ~v~a~v """ ""’" II ;1Z 2~.~*~;. ’. I,Z,~... ’ I
please. The ist floor enters from ~ I ~ Ill ~Jfd~.’ig6.¢~.:

~,-/’:. ¯
Large 1-bedroom apartments for only S225.00 per month. Visit the lovely model any the attractive double front d~_rs ............. I Ill ,~ , , ~’~. Ill
day, noon ’til 6 p,m. or call for appointment (609) 695;2898, and find yourself home I ;?s~e)oeug:~v~e]~)~e~te~l ~;]n; ~]]eeNa~ic~oW~c~tHc~l~C°?~lee~[fJ HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWNER"Ill ",.~i~-~; ~t ~,.~:3~,Z.,~f~K %l

¯ . room, richly paneled den or across from a new and thriving Split-level, with ltvmg room wttb [1. ,~==" J.,)~~gl
¯/" :.:-%~. ..... I brary, formal dining room large shopping center. An deal location fireplace, dining el renovated Illl~ , - . l

~ "% f =le]~ll~ll~~ paneled f~imily room with raisea formanysmall businesses Frame kitchen, three bedrooms two and Ill ~ I; L~-Sg-.: ’ ¯
I" :’~ i ~ll~fll~ I ~ ~ ~ I hearth fireplace. The ultra house that could easily ’be con- half baths, panelled family room, Illl~- ~ ,:
~i, ~ ~._~l~,~lP~ .It ~tJll~L,/1.J modern kitchen and breamast vetted nto offices $45900 laundry room, attached 1 car Ill - ~

~ ¯ "] -- I Ai~M’,dl~I~I’~- - room is the dream of any woman. ’ ’ :garage basement, patio and]l~.~,,...~
| J ~ [ll/Bl¯-lll / ~ And then there’s "the pub", this NEW LISTING -- Better than new’Screened in porch. This house is in Ill [r~~-~[~~l

.’~ Ill II /WW i"all .,, I unique room has been ereat.ea will be your reaction when you: excellent condition, 314 acre lot In [~;~~l
;.: ~ . ’ I ¯ I ~ - " ~ ,&’~ I in the bhsement w!th attracnve, insnect this immaculate 4’ nicely landscaped with beautiful lili~i~~’~}~l
.’~, ~._. ::~’: JLW 1 ~1 ~ living cnvironmcnt from C~ I red brick floors ang.cenm~ qta bedroom, 2-sto~ colonial home.[ mature tr~s: Established. area tll~p’~~~
~l~+i ! / "" ~ [ barn besms.and stomg.an9 .m: Offering beautiful wall to wall w,th a.. rrtnceton .aaore.s.s., II~~~i~~~’~.~".’.~ ~ 9v’3~,Z /cludesawetoar Agranutotatot earnettn~ wash,~r & dryer reasonaoty prieeo, asking 5q-lCl-Ilm ........ ,~ I
~:~i¢ -~7" ~

10 rooms 3-1/2 baths loads of " r .... " -’ FRies For a ointment (Prn-~.;~ ?;.~-~ ~ , ., , refrigerator-freezer, central air . ¯ P . ¯
~’. ~i} / storage space and tt s only $62,500.cond aDd an eleeant natio All for ctpals only) p~etase call 6®-452- I1 Ranch, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, West Wmdsor Twp.S47,9 .~0

’,, ~ ’~’~,-:~ . . . ...........:,~ ..... ,
~.~’~ JustoffRouto206, Northo(Trenton,2blocksabovetheBrunswickCircle| " " =’" CHARMING DESCRIBES ths Ill
f~.l~ .... ~ ?~~~ I =. ¯ " . brick front eoloma] home .n ~ Ill %~

: =1 Real Estate For Sale ]Rea, Estate For Sale]iWEI DELi ;¢°PE! J ;n : pimY:lillr; o m ~wW!~e~e~s~Sesn:¢aU;ds!;2ab~i~9i I~ ~?~!~
¯ INDUSTRIAL "i ] ~ ]’L w w = -. having raised hearth brick 448-7667 ’ ’ " [Ie -:

’ ~=~~." I I ~"~~~ / .... |.ll=.U ...... t,,t,~=.t~a,,~ fireplace, there are .4 bearD.ores; ~ II~ ;’ ~ . * * , anu many extras SUCh as lnalreat ’~’~^1 ~ I IK~P~~ !il~lltlilll,M’lMll~l lighting, chair rails, beamed ........ I1 , , ,,
i~i Itntlll.lllll~lONI / i " " [. , cetlinganddryfinishedbasement.’100 Late J0 Glassily I¯ ~’..; _.’~.,~ .: .....

~llX..-s.--- ~i ~"~"~1 : l’n"’V*.7 .... [ [ ~ [ [ All thts on a wooded 2/3 of an acre Ilr~t~,,,a~: ~ ~’[~[~:ii _, i,,Nsueau~ce for $65,900 ~ ""="="~=" I i I~=~1 I ~~=a ITWIN RIVERS -- excelleut 31 LARGE OLDER HIGHTSTOWNI " , ~ I¯~:.:" ~;:~[lg’.’--’= . :~-,:~

t l I~ll

~LO~"~=I~CAP--’~’~ in/bedr°°nl" 2 st°rY Iownhouse.’ in I HOME" Livin rnom parlor[ ’" ’A .........

i~’"’~’=’~~~’~

CUSTOM COLONI -- ¯ ’" . . ¯ . ,’. , DO YOU HAVE A L RGE PRINCIPALS ONLY well

~.~ ~,=’ ’ ......

¯ w nee Town Quad II section of Twm Rivers. d n ng room w/~ire lace Rttchen ¯ . " . . ~" rime area of La re FAMILY or would you enjoy estabhsh d r ura atP " es and shrubs Features include large living 5 bedrooms an~ bath Full .. .. . e esta nt - cockt l ~ ’ .
ship Mature tre ¯ ¯ . ’. converting this 15 room home mto lounge for sale Newl decorated ~ " -.¯

’ ’ ’ e room with picture wmdow for- basement and atttc Conventent to ? ¯ . ¯ Y .... : ...... . :-,,surround th~s attracttve: h.o.m . mal(l’inin- mndern,,at in vit~h~- ~..;.. ~h,,~ho~ .t,. P~tt f-r epts. We offer this large home wtth 2~ seating capacity. Good ~..=;. i~:-=-~---~ -".: - : ....
I ¯ )~ ~ ~.-.A I i Large living room, tormaa ainmg/ ...... -~’_Z __Z" " /" ,_L~’-’I o.~gE,-r~,o ..... y:..~_~ ......... I near State UOllege on 1 acre ot location - large macadamized]i¢~’~-~f~t" ~’~2LY:-~;/I--’:’!~:~4"4"~’-" ~-~--’;
i ¯ e,’- ~ w -~l I rnnm br’ht cheerful eat in kit-1 tnm=ty ruum area, a =arg=l turmer mtormauon, I bea,;¢,, troo= Owner s askina t... [ , ~ " I’ * ]l~’~:’r : ~ :~" :r ""’= ---- : " "’~

....... ’ s edr s 2 1 2 a h & -,- ~. b ar~tns ,o, opac ous i ring ~r,-,~:." . : ........ . -" .....LAND SPECIALISTS mii room 2 b ODin , / b t s . full ..... ~.~:;.~:.:,~;:.. ::...:;.:.,.:.;.~:2~,;L:.
’t ~ I~n?Dga~%¢l~A I~hen~ Pmane~du, fa~naY ioo fo~" 2/ basement, such outstanding ex-I COUNTRY LOCATION: 10 room/$49.900 ~actltty [or_2 famthes: ..............

um~ , ,v’v,-vv ~,7"r",;ii ~,-’¢"-,~e~f and 2 carl tras as carpeting thru-out, alll houseinEastWindsorTownship. 2/ i~rD~ q~lMl~ n~n~n,~t Pr°.~2mate.tY.~ acres m etuues zo’ll~(~,/~,,~k~:~:,’~,’’
2]1 ROGERS An; HtaHTS’rOWN[ ~;~,"~_~,,~"~, ~;n~.’,~ in condition | appLiances patio central vacuuml 1/2 baths Garage Central air[ b~.~,~,:,, "~’,~,.,,;~’,; "~,~f-=’.:A ny gv.’ neatea pore, w..ooo.e.a grove, ii~~~’~

¯ " ~ o---=, ......... " ’" & much m~re Re’a~:"ticall"" -ri ^^at ,... .% _,, ",_ ..._,, ^_., ...... ~, ............ =, ~-~., vu-~ runnmg orooK R;xeellent euslness i 1~ -¯ ua .Yp ucu coooltlOnlll~ willl tU wau ~o[" r " ¯ ’¯ $43,900.
]at $39500. peting Ide~’l home and locationl aandeao~wb~([°~mora~rCh~de°~Ve5 opport.untt~ W.rl.te box 02280 C/Dill Ranch 3 bedrooms ]½ baths, air conditioned, fire-

LOVELY TWO STORY I ON A TREED KNOLL IN PEN-|/ ............... ,II for large family. $52,500. [~ offer you a huge country kitchen rrmceton racket. "llll
place, West Windsor~’wp ................ $48,500

" ~ okld bbautitul tuv ut~,~v~:b-- exceaent t, year
¯

NINGTON--overlo g . wtth pantry. Laundry/ room
COLONIAL HopeweH Township this con-/old .btlevel_ home on. a welq _WASHINGTON. TOWN.SHIPH formal dining room livmg roo~ ~ Ill
¯ e e e - -" tem-orar’ rancher on almost 21 manleurea na|t acre lnt m .l~ast ~.ancner on a meely lanoseapeu,,,;~h~hn~.,, r.mmrl~vnnm fnrm~1 I1in xc ii nl conaltlon on large lot p .~ . . . ¯ . . ¯ w~.p~..#.~....~=.~ ...... ~ ......

tc hvm Wmdsor Townshtp Features lot Ltvm room w/ fireplace,in Monroe Townsh p LR DR acres enjoys a gigant, gJ -cl "- l .... li --to - f .......
’~ g ........... dining roomt living room w th Ill CHARLES E ANABLE, Realtor" ’ .’ w laa wooa ournin;I ..... :arg g .... ......... Kitcnen paneteo uen, ~ o~ ......... . Imm ¯

Kit, Faro. Rm., Study, and Udhty rnom t . . g .... used brick ftreplace surrounded ennin ton¯ f" ace well des ned kitchen 2~I dmmg room modern eat-m kit- and ba[~ Full basement, Garage, APT FOR RENT - on P g I1Room on first floor. 4 BR and trepl , g .... wall to wall car ting and drapes ¯ (609) 799-1661 Anytime
............ corner bedrooms the mos chen, lovely paneled famtly.room, New combmatmn stormers and ~.o ;.o~ o r~,,, rl~e~u..~,.o= h .... Law.rencevtlle Rd: .’I~vo bedrooms,.am on secona riDer .~q~ puo J " "’ ~ ~ ~ ~’"~’ r rue.... unusual family redan with slate[ four bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, I screens. Dishwasher frost free ~’~ ~h fl~i’~"h~m"~ t ¢~’~aa kitchen, ummg, avtng oom, I i

floors and bar~enue ~rlll 2 1/2 car[ laundry and utility room, and one [ refrigerator, wash’er, dryer. " ....................... ’ .... bath, laundry,heat & air condition~
garage and br~;ze~ay: $52,000 | car garage. Such outs.!.and.ing ] T.V~A, freezer and some wall to THIS HOME IS EXPANSIVE not supplies. $200. 609-896-6957. J

BEAUT[FULOLDER HOME / extrasas centrat air conuittontng, i watt carpeting are incmoeu ....... i,,* r~r sh= fa~q’, wi*h . I
i II li m ~v .............. : -in choice location of town. This (BUY OF THE WEEK) -- ¯~x-I pat o, a .app ances, and ue~[ $43,800. more good taste than wealth | -.-~"~

ovev7room, 2fullbathhomehas cept one 4 bedroom executlvel more.quautyvalueat $42,500. ~ . .~h h~.=o ~u’*h ;~ ~ 1 -
a heated aft c fu d basement home with exce tional ultr~ll I H[GHTSTOWN" Quietly nestled in ~.~,~ =.a~,~,,/.~:~,~ ,~t,n~ [ r WALTER BI
Gessteamhe;(ne~v%o er) new modern kitchen ~anquet sizedl] LARGE RANCH -- .Ou~tanding the shade tr’;es near Peddle ~’m~"ro’~ a"~’;’~’e ~;[’i=n’k~’~l~e~" FURNISHED EFFICIENCY apt. | 1141’l~ll/r .......
altJmlnum sidina ne~lu n ; ,e~ ~ dinin" room elegant carpeting landscaping surrounus mis pic-I Scneei, is an opportunit~ for famii~ ro~ n wit’~ ’ tone flre-]a-e vrinceton act. 201-329-2217 or 201-/ Hi[ ~l~i~l m .I 924-0095

.. =, -- ....
a,n. ~,.= ....

~ed ramie., room with a woo~[ turesque ranch style home I carefree living - a home wtth an ..... t~.t,, .**;~ u th h. It ;~n a-~=829-6167. | I 1 ~ il I ~1=~.Gar garage ell lan~caping nice ~ ala~ ¯ * * * -- * u*~s~,t ¯ ~* ......... ~ s~’..~ t:,~ 1~.......... ~urn n- fire-~ace 2 1/2 exnuis t~l Features mclude large ltvmgl extra large living room foyer o,i 1 tln~ ~w vnn’ [ find n lar~,o 4 | ~,m*tvlnglampl*MncalmW~ll esraDllSnea ..... ~t; bUU t. v . ’ ¢= .............. ~ tom In=Umr="’ ’ baths a tremendous F~ordalroomwtthpmturewmdow formal/dining room den, kitchen 3 ..... ~, ;+h’ee,.rateontra~ce I PI~’g*’~’"~mr~
~..m "~’siz~d 2 I/2 car ~ara~e[ dmmg room handsome modernl bedrooms, and 2 baths. It has ~,,~+ t,,o o h~mo ~. n o~.~ r.r ’ | II
anu .............a oeauutui sett ng w m tel~ eat-m kttchen, three extra lar- alummum stdm’~ aDd a a-ard that ........86 000" .............

i t t
INVESTMENT PROPERTY trees vast ~rounds a stream anal bedrooms, lovely panelled fame: is easy to maintain. We think it $ ’ ’ ’ MASS_(PowderPt:)
Looking for a good investment r fe’ssiona’[ landsc’a in $52 700 room two and one half bath~. offers something for everyone. ~fnn~N ~’RnM "r’l-lR ROAD .~ UU.[#.Lt, .~’L/~ Uctgl~a
property? This older h ....... p O .... P .g.. ’ .~J basemenlt and two car ~arag¢. $44,500.00 ..................

e er f Ht hts wn has a Such quahty extras as central atth cent o "g to 6 BRICK ’N CEDAR-- 3 bedroom

,’,
among tall trees we offer 5 acres ,, : #" r~;2

~ ~. ~and a lovely 617-329-9~03.i r .... pt ....... ide& 2three private patio, PEDDIEGOLFCOURSEAREA: home with8 " /!~
.. ")(~’~%.:I room opts, on theother side. It has wood screened in rear A lovely four bedroom cond,, fireplace,

o[l hot air heat & a[[ new wiring & modern hardwood floors, Colonial home and large 2 car garage, ~;..:.y.~]J~ "
’.. "~[,:~’~’"’""~,~./’~i young couple to live in and let the treed at $53,900. FOR SALE - 100 by 250"building :

’ other 2 apts. help PaV for It. At- BASS FISHING IN YOUR OWN Princeton Twp, perc test
’: NEW COLONIALS -- excellent POND -- Phone evening 609-924- ~ ;" - " " " "

i ’, in muting these brand new colonial garage. Many other : the beautiful
¯ :homes are quality constructed Reduced to $56,900.i
i’ SALES REPRESENTATIVES an attached garage features include 4 . ~VANTED

i : ¯ Anita Erson 448-6854 and centrally air conditione~. " AGENCY Make an appnintment with one of Call 201-725-5470 after.: Catherine Christie 448-2121 $56,900. II~l l~t;ll=,l I~.l L1 ~Warren Fox 396-9240 - & 2-car 160Stnckton St., Hightstown, N.J. our associates to snow, bedroom 2 bath~ LIFEGUARD - Rooseveltl N, J,,Ralph Dowgin (201) 329-6378

REDUCEO!professionally shrubbedCUstom tobUiltper,

features

448-4250L~I

all the rest Pine Valley Swim Club, .6_/29 thru

~

’ : featuresbeing 9/3, 6 days per week. Ca. 609448-
~I ~i(~"W .... m~m*~*sof~.ho from $46,900 - EveningsCai| B~¢:l I~1~ ~" ~ I"II I

I ....MULTIPLE LISTINGSERVICE $49,900, NEW LISTING -- H.opewell Bore 5186 or 448-1870. lh,l" 1.=l"" [] r[1,,l~[’ r 1 :~’~ ’
" " hearth WEST WINDSOR RANCH

E. Tttrp

rl~

on a aouble lot with , ’, ; .......

:: Real Estate For Saleprey Immaculatel kept, and --R. VanHiso
side offers PAINTING INTERIOR" .’" : "’

.... with self-cleaning oven, ’ ¯ .I. Esch students
dining room, basement, 2 car this R. McNantara REAtTOe~ home in a 609-921-~29.ALLENTOWN $,15,000. garage, central air and ~eautiful area. $54,500.’~ Newly constructed L-shaped YOUNG COUPLE about to

ranch .features natural barn fection. $59,900. . ¯ married
shakes, large living room, home M~mbcrMaltiplcListing$orvico

"SAY HELLO ’TO A GOOD dwelling to ....

iilipanelled family room with
rancher for the alter 6 PM.[ireplace and beamed ceiling, ACADEMY MANOR-- in historic ~eatures

BUY"! It would be impessible to prove property. Country Estate

¯ foi’mal Dining room, 3 bedrooms,
Lawrenceville. A treed modern Within 30 minute= of Princeton in nearby Washington Township.

¯ kiLchen, large foyer and 1 1/2 home lenin CLINTON-HUNTERDON Stately Colonial Manor House of masonary constructioe set on 5+ or-
baths. One car garage. Situated on tw COUNTY acres beneath century old shade well back from the road. As you enter
large lot. Choice of w/w carpeting and two car lower Hunterdon County. , 4 & 8 p.m., 201-72.5-4514, the gracious center hall, the dienity of this lovely home will ImpreSs
througnout’

for Beautiful ctJstom ranch. The .-

~ff D----C,ATE-

you. Even the lerge=t family will fit ¢omfortebly in the 9 bodroorm, akitchen ultimate in quality construction, . baths and four fireplaeea on 3 full floor= of comfortable living spece.
’. ....:ALLENTOWN $.15,000". l eh’o~en’ baths ....... . custom this home features three PRINCETON FOR RENT-
:,, Beautiful newly constructed 2 fireplace in mamoth family room, Pool & cabane, large horse barn and mddoc will help you enjoy

!::::’: story colonial, Peatures barn formal dining room with extras $59,~0. country living. A six room carrlage house will serve oea,gu~at’house,’

~: :~ shakes, .gorgeous. raised living throughout, $59,900. ,
iJ~k~

per month. Call servants querier= or o place for other member= of the family to be close

:;.:,’ room zormal (lining room, by. Thisunumellyflnehpmeofforedforthef!rsttimoat ...$150,000.
~: .": modern kitchen with natural weed I[~dE~ERVICE FOR RENT HOPEWELL small 2
~ : custom cabinets and’ dishwasher
!,.: pap eled family ream with beamed

. bedroom garage ,
’:;-..i ceiling, large loyer 4 bedrooms . ...o. Call ,o~o~=~o. TOO Late To Classify

I Rt. 31 et Pehnlngton C rcle ’ ’ ,
:’~L and 2 1/2 -baths. 2.car garage: R[CHARDSONREALTORS Redwood construetlon all thts and 737-1100 .8e2-792a’ ’

COUNSEL;OR ’ TO SHARE:% .’Situated on Oversized Int in ex- i Rt 130 Just Norther: ’ ’ " more.: Two minutes to ’ ’ ’ 2-{/2A(2REWOODED BUILDING P I f imm"~ ’ ’.. elus ve area ’ . : TheOIdYorke Inn "~^ ..... - ...... mw II Townsh
SU ERV SION 0 sw ing and

¯ ’ . , HI=UYL;LI~ hUT " In ~ast A e p a, .:, .... ,
, . , track’at-da c m Must be 17

Horseback r d ng area and fnx " ¯ "
..... LARRY VANN ItEAL’rY CO 448.5000 .... " " " H _ ... years old w~ eerier hfe ssving
’;~::’ : ’ BROKER ’ ’ "’=" " . ’ ’ . : ’ ’ ’ ~ IS >/ . c_hap=. $12a.~00.Broad..ReaRy,31_4 cert ficate. Call 609-655-1197.
,~..;:’’ ".: . 609.298-1166 ’ E, winds0rTowmhip HightstoWn’ ’. NEWSPAPER "

~.ma!n at:,..’,omervme, zul’tzz- offRt,.130, . : . . ;’i. " ~.. , ’i :", ’." . : ,: I::,’i:;’..:;’i’i’t .

;I"~:~:iii""" "~’: :. i’ ’.,,’ ,. , ’ ’.’. ",. ::./:.:.:.i,: ’,!"’~ :" :.";:: :" ~-; ’,~ :’ ’: ,: "’ %,’= ," ’;/ ’i.: i , "~.,:’ "’, ".’~ ¯ .’!’~, ’.i "’ : ." ,’~ ~: .., ,:."’,.,~ " ’;;,! :-:: ::L ,’ -. ":.:, , ..: .: : ,..’,:..’,’::,.":~:’:"’:~,~,:::’,"’::."i.. ’,’::,
~: ; : =: : ..... ; :::::~,~:@~::~}~;;~!~ ~ ;" :: ..... ..................
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"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified Jqdvertl’sing
¯

I a
Too Late To Classify Too Late To Classify Too L te To Classify

C~T~O~-INSPECrORS t~--FORD T~NDERBI~ -SELLING WESTINGHOUSE (3) - central Jersey location - 1 37,090 orig. miles - good condition.
REFRIGERATOR - side-by-side,
1S.6 cubic feet Kenmore washer ,ex!~erienced in any of the I $t509. orbest offer. Call 609-448-following: construction of water 1 2365 or 448-0198.all settings. Both I-1,/2 yrs. ale . and sewer mains, pumping

~~lawn mower 22" self propeller stations, treatment plants, con-need some reoair, canvas car to crete work roads, electrical and FOR SALE - Arabian Palomino."carrier, bridg-etable, metal foldin
mechanical work. Reply Rex Four years old. Call 609-586-3290.table, 3 lawn chairs¯ Call 609.46(

[#0237g, c/o Princeton racket,0942.

¯ ~ MRS. MILLER "/~
HOROSCOPE READER AND ADVISOR

Through the Sign of Your Horoscope
by Mrs. Miller ,~.

What is the best day for me to invest?
What is the best month for my child to be born?
Is he or she the right one for me?
If [ ask her will she yes? .~
What is the best month for my vacation?

All these and many other questions wlll be answered through
the sign of your horoscope by Mrs. Miller.

Located in Lowrencevillo, N. J. an Brunswick Pike (Rt. 1)
.,~ across the street from Howard Johnson’s, next door toRobert Hall. Look for her sign.
Hours 1E o.m. to 9 p.m. Sundays by Appointment Only

(609),896-0637
¯ ~ A PLACE TO BRING YOUR FRIENDS AND FEEL NO

EMBARRASSMENT---" I AM NOT A GYPSY.

II

Everything But The Chair

1966 FORD FAIRLANE - solid
motor, 4 door, clean, snow tires,
$750. Call S®.799-28T/.

FLEA MARKET - Bring father to
the Jolly. Rogers Flea Market in
Myersvtlle on Sunday, June 17 to
choose his own gift. Free bonus
gift for every gift bought for
Father. Spectscuhr bargains on

[now tools. 8 track tapes, antiques,
[collectables, etc. Market held
levery’Sunda~/ from 1t-5. (near
IGillott & S tirhng) Take Watchung
lover pass srom Plaimield. Anyone
linterosted in displaying Indian
]wares or artifacts call 201-53~-
0886.

YARD PORCH SALE - Sat. June
9 a.m. rain or shine. 97 W,

(corner Lan-

more.

FOR SALE - Westinghouse air
conditioner suitable for home or
workshop, 4 h.p. Split system.
Wheelchair used very little,
draftmens swivel chair, plastic
surf board almost new l0 ft., baby
tenda/teter toter. Call between
7:3~ & 9:30 p.m. 609-921-6218.

DODGE DART SWINGER- 1970, 8
cylinder, 3 speed, excellent
condition, sacrihce. 609-586-0306 8-
4. 609-392-5788 after 4:30 ask for
Peggy.

1964 FORD MOTOR - (289 cu. in.)
"and transmission in excellent
condition. Sell for $100. Call 609-
921-2070 after 7:30 p.m.

Ig70 vW SQUAREBACK - Ex-
cellent condition, new tires, very
clean, 63,009 miles, $1400. Call 609-
580-5330. "

WILL cLEAN POOLS for the
summer. Call 6~-448-0809 after 6
PM.

Student Inventor

,His Patent
CY P ,

Staff Wrtter ’ Several manufoeturers ap
proached me at the cenvenhon

The tiring and wasteful effort and offered to buy the invention,
required to ~nove large numbers
of music stands from one place to
another will soon be over,
Frederick C. Lipinsky predicts.

Mr. Lipinsky, h 29.year-old
senior at Westminster Choir
College in Princeton, recently
obtained a patent for an invention
he calls the "Stak-A-Rak," which
makes the task of moving music
stands so easy that a fourth
grader can move IS or g0 stands
(the Stak-A-Rak comes in two
models) with no more effort than
pushing a little red wagon.

He worked for seven years
after high school as aa elec-
tronics technician, data
)rocessor and a procurement
)lannar, which explains why he is

older than his classmates at
Westminster.

Despite the simple design and
smooth operation of the Stak-A-
Rak, obtaining the Patent was a
long, ardous and expensive llve-
~ear task. "The patent cost me
over $3,509 of my own money," he
said, "plus several hundred
dollars more to build two model
~rototypes."

He recently spent several days
displaying bis Stak-A-Rak at two
music teachers’ conventions. The
teachers were enthusiastic and
several placed orders. Others
saicl they would have to talk to
their supervisors.

The Stak.A-Rak idea came to
Mr. Lipinsky while he was a
student at Suffolk County Com-
munity’ College on Long Island.
"I .was in the band, chorus and
dance band, and I used to help the
director set up all the stands
before rehearsals," be said. "I
noticed that folding chairs were
easy to move because they are
flaood on dollies. You can move

30 to 49 at a time," he explained.
"But music stands-that’s a

different story. The best you can

hut I said no, I intended to
market it myself," he said.

"I could have sold it, but my
goal is not just to make money. I
also have a goal to help people’
too. I’ll be helping a lot more
people by going into business.
For example, I’ll be ordering the
Stak-A-Raks in quantity from a
small machine shop owner who is
just getting started in business.
He’ll provide jobs for many
)eople," ho said.

"I have many ideas for
woducts I would like to market. I
ntend to start manufacturing
them with the money I earn from.
this invention¯"

Hi’s company, F.C.L. En-
terprises, Is mcated at Railsedge,
Amwell Road, Belle Mead.

The All-in-One is made in Sweden of straight.grained polished
pine with tops and sides of durable blue linoleum. Overall length
of desk top and cabinet is 49". Depth is 231/2". Desk top adjusts
in height from 21" to 28". Two-shelf bookcase is removable. All
for $139.50. Danish swive~ chair adjusts to any position. Yellow,
red, blue, green or black. $49.50. Catalog, $1.

.~tY.,=,~ NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

55 State Road (Rte. 2061 Princeton, N~J.. g24-g586
STORE HOURS: Monday.Saturday, lOam.5pm

UNBELIEVABLE

They weren’t so I designed one. I ASPros ident
PERSIAN KITTENS - CFA went through 10 or 12 deslgns
registered. 201-844-2712.

practieat,"bef°re I foundhe said.°ne that was
-- ~ "The first one was made of

BABYSITTING - also light[ steel and was very , heavy. It
housework. Three days a week { weighed 109 pounds and had four
about 10-4 p.m. 609-924-8471. swivel casters. It was hard to

use. The latter prototype models
’71 BMW 2002 - maroon with tan I are made out of aluminum. They
interior. Am/fro, asking $2,g09. have two stationary casters in
Absolutely immaculate 609-737- back and two swivel ones in the

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE
ANSWERING MACHINE - Call
Tnsco Electronics Co. 215-943-9315
anytime.

WANTED - someone who can type
o learn new skill as IBM corn-

Does not involve
typing. Good fringe
Research Park, Prin-

ceton, 609-924-7300.

Infants Needed Rutgers Names Library
For Develo ment ¯ ,P [ In Alexander s Honor
study At ETS / ,

/ NEW BRUNSWICK -- The I

¯ 4 ~.Rutgers University Roarcl ofInfantS. stx to 2 months, of age Governors has honored its long- I~ .. ̄
are netted to partie pate in a] ,ti’~o ........member and twice chair- . roll ql "~
study concerned with social/~=,~ Archibald S Alexander, by ~ I[ ¯ 1 ¯
development_ .and.. self| n’a’m~ng the University Library in

Ll.ldrecogniuon. The s,uay is ,span- ~mmm
..... n’" " a’or o] his honor,

m
soredt)ymem~a tt,aoor tyo: / A 1928 ~raduate of Princeton ~l~
Educational Testing Service. I r~,h,~r~lt~who received his law ¯ ~]!

Dr. Michael Lewis, directoi" of[ degr~-a’t Harvard in 1931, Mr. 1 J I1
the laboratory, said the .study] Alexander has a long record of ~
wouldinvolvetwohalf-hourvisits] di~tln~uished nubile service. ~--d
to ETS by the infantS and their / ~r~n°g-’ns a member of the [r’llt’l~qp
mothers. PsychologistS at the labl Borou~’h Council and sub- ~l.
will observe the infant’s reaction ( ..... ,~n~iv the Board of Education lJBll
to mirrors and to videotapes of/~’~ he’me community of Ber- ~m
himself and other babies. / .... ,7 ,..

All participants will be cam-| narasvme, ~l~lT
pensated, and babysitting will be~ IF ~/llll

SALE!!!

provided by ETS if necessary.
Mothers who would like to have

their infantS participate in the
study should telephone the Infant
Lab, 921-9000, ext. 2359.

RECYCLE
THIS

N EWSPAP E R

do is to move them two at a time
by hand. We had 70 stands and a DEMONSTRATING the light-weight"Stak-A-Rak" is Elizabeth
109-f0ot stage. Manousos, a sixth grader at Community Park School in Prince-

Carrying two stands at a time ..... ton.WatchingherisFred,Liplnsky,whoinventedtherack.. ~ :
it took 35 t/’ips~ That’s fi lot Of
mileage," he said. ’ Triangle Club Smith Exhibit

"Moving music stands is a real
pain in the neck. Istartedlooking At Canal Studio
through catalogs to see if dollies Chooses James
for music stands were available. An exhibition of watei colors,’

front, which make them easie/" to
use," he said.

With the first prototype he
began working on obtaining the
patent, which he received in
January.

A member of a declining,
almost - extinct group in aa age
which worships higness, Mr.
Lipinsky is an independent in-
ventor who intends to
manufacture and market his own
invention¯

oil paintings and scratch board
drawings by william H. Smith
will inaugurate the .summer
program of exhibits at the Studio
On The Canal. The show will be"
held outdoors (weather per-
mitting) for the opening June 17

’and will move indoors through
July 8. Hours are 2 to 5 p.m.

The event will mark Mr.
Smith’s first major show in 25
years. He gained early
recognition of his talents,
receiving national attention as a.
muralist, poster designer and
watercolorist while still a
teenager: Holding his first
exhibit at the Baltimore
Museum, he has participated in
the Yardiey Show Annual.

Presently Mr. Smith is
president of his own advertising
agency. A native of Baltimore, he.
attended the Pennsylvania
Academy of Fine Arts and
graduated from the Philadelphia
School of Art.

An actor who has bridged the
town-gown gap will head Prin-
ceton University Triangle Club
next year¯ Steve James, who had
the lead in last year’s "Blue
Genes" was elected president
May 9.

Mr. James had starring roles
in this year’s PJ&B productions
of "Oklahoma" and "Jacques
Brel."

Much of his theatre experience
comes from performing 12 shows
in as many weeks last summer in
Beach Haven’s Surflight
Theatre where he held the lead
roles in productions of "Corn-
party," "IT/6," and "Bells are
Ringing." He is aa English major
at Princeton and will be a senior
next year.

! Serving with’James next ~’ear
’will he Helene Rogers as Vice-
President and Jim McGee as
Secretary.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS F0R SALE
gg isHow to tell it an e ,Alawn mower, Norelco tape

recorder, desks, 201-297-0945 NewJersey farm
FOR SALE - authentic butchers
block 2’ by2’ by2’; sofas, desk; ~__~

"A’~.A"

furnishings. Best offer. Ca]16(~J-fresh.
~24-4739.

GARAGE SALE - furniture,[ ’ "
typewriters, tape recorder,, H~;S~ ~lolutfan’t tge~’ ~hNI;wtJ:rsst~ly [nFS;~e ( ~-~.o~
household items. 710 ProspectI shell. Break an egg into a saucer - if the yolk ~ ~ ]

PRICE

stands up tall and the white seems to grab "~ e’~}~t ~, ~t "~.~Ave., Sat. June 16, 10-5 p.m.
hold around the yolk....and....the whole egg ~ ~,/.,)’~.A,,~.:.~. "~"~--~’~,..,,t.

FOR SALE - English Pointerl seems to ssy "Good Morning" - it’s a New ~ ~
Fine field dogs, perfectl Jersey Farm FRESH egg /r,,~t~,~=,~,~h~,,=/~fo~,l~

Call 609-924-0714. Here. are some other thoughts to keep in
mind when looking for a New Jersey FRESH
egg:

1. Check the carton - if it has a New Jersey State Seal on it or it says "Produced in
¯ NewJersey’you’ve got yourself a New.Jersey. Farm FRESH egg.

2. Since ’eggs produced in New Jersey are gutting harder to find, remember the
brand name when you do find them.

3.’When your favorite store is out of (or doesn’t carry) New Jersey produced eggs, 
be sure to point this out to the manager.

4. You can get New Jersey Farm FRESH eggs from any of these outlets: ii!11~ DEF~ITMI~T
New Jersey Eggs FRESHER... BY MILESI o, ,~=,,.ut,,,,,

i
Producers Stem

Rap~ Poultry Farm " W. Fmick & Son Little Acre Farm Wawa Food Markets
Medford Bordentown Lakewood Grand Union Co.
Kaufman’e PltP~ Farm Cutler & Rubinstaln E. Puglisis Pltw Farm Kings" Super’Markets
New E~/pt Fermlogdlde Lakewood Foodtown Supermarkets
Indian Camp Pltry Farm WaiVe Farm Tabor Farm Ai& P Tea Co.
Princeton Terns River Zarenath Wekefcm’Food Corp.¯

Acme MarkotsLondon Farms (~olden Yolk Farm , TheWhlte Ego Bern
Somerset Laureldalo Mititown PaUlmark

e. Axelrad Sam Epstein’s Farm Osbo~’n’e Fitly Farm Two-Guys
Creemridnl , Finest Suplrmarkats

Somerset Toms River . , " Shop Rite ,
Plus mlny other fine quality stores and farms throaghout the State. " .

EXPERIENCED PAINTER - 609-
799-2173.

E,AGLE
Airport Lomousine

Door to Door Sarvlce

NEWARK-KENNEDY

PHILA.

and N.Y. Piera. ’
(Couple to Kenncdy-$27.00)
Main Office-Neptune, N.J.

C A L L: 609.924-48].1.

I

JEANS =4°°
2 PAIRS FOR S7.

Tops, Jackets, Belts

Leather Bags, Socks, etc.

i 4 Chambers St, P~r, 924-7830’

’ , 10:6 daily :~

: .... : :: : .::.~ ~;:~ ~ ,.

13-B
r-

CAMPERS
TRAVEL TRAILERS
PICK-UP CAMPERS ""

¯ TARUS ¯ TERRY
s’COAClIMAN ¯ COX
e TOUR-A-HOME ¯
¯ JERACO ~ SCOTTY
¯ CA/VlPLINIE ¯ PUMA

IREN1’ J
Visit OUR ComFtete

Campt~ Store

BARB|R’S
CAMPING CENTER
HITCHE~ INSTALLED
.SALES ~ REPAIRS’

: U. ~. HWY. NO.. 1
SOUTH ]BRUNSWICK

(Next; to. Fipnegan’s Lane)
:: ’: 201-297-3049 :

PLEASANT
BEACH, N. J.
Wdte now ,or complain guide
book about all the exciting vaca-
tion activities and accommoda-
tions at Point Pleasant Beech,
N.J., the favorite fomily resort on
the Jersey Shore. Write today to
GREATER POINT PLEASANT
AREA CHAMBER OF COM~
MERCE, 517 Arnold Avenue,
Point Pleasant Beach, N.J. 0B742.

REMEMBER

June 17th
Fathers come in all shapes and sizes and so do
our gifts!

SELECT DAD’S GIFT HERE
We have the Finest Selection of

¯ Briar Pipes ¯ Meerschaum Pipes
¯ Humidors ¯ Pouches ̄  Racks i

¯ Lighters ¯ Cigars (Domestic & Imported):
¯ Fine Leather Goods

The most unusual in Men’s Giftsl

DAXqD LTD.
TOBACCONIST

.Montgomery.Shopplol~ Center !.iil i :’
/ BoUte 206 & ’R6cky Hilt, NJ.’ ’ ’ J

(609).924-88.65

Father’s
Day

Features
Pop’s st~ffl tookhg
for the right gift for
Dad? See. our super
selection of big
sifts, small gifts,
.Shirts, slacks, sport
coats, suits, tiEs,
belts, socks. Come in

~,~ ’for more sugges-

tions. All famous
. - names in men’s

clothing.. Gift certifi-
cates tool

Both Stores Open
Men., Thurs,, Frl, 10 A M t0 9 P M

Tues., Wed, Sob 1C A M to 5:30 P M

, all moio’r credit Cards =ccep.ted :
ROCKY. HILL, N.J.
Montgomery
Shopping Center
Route1206,&518:
924-2300



:., >. 1_4.8
BUY DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY ¯

Mattresses, Bedsets, Queenvertable Sofas s . 1 i (
’ Fantastic Savings of 26% - 40% ~

I
Sofa Twin" Full, "Quirt

Kix~0

4 F
sexT~ ’ 39e75 54x75 60x80 78 8 ~ ’1"1" ¯ 1 -ii ¯" earn 14. 19. 27. 35 48. "fl~a~g~iP U- __II~ ¯ _ .

I 5½" Fo~m 17. 21. 30. 3e. 52. ~’~"~ ][11PJ[J.lJ..: Finidled 27. 34. 44 56. 74. ~ . ~ ~I~ ~ I
Set 65. 86. 106.. 145. ~

~ ’ "
FOAM CUSTOMIZEO FOR YOUR EVERY NEED ~ ¯ . "

DIXIE BED ~, FnAM IK, n ’MI~II~ The Kingston Presoyterlan
Get ~erted nowll Replace th"oso’w’o;n cos;z;~ns and mettr~ Church will present a, "He.rRage

in your home, camper end boat. Oo it yourself end save $$$. ~ ,happen.rag .ana ~tra.w,erry
Open’totnepubllcwed. thruSar, only noon to six P.M. ~ .FesttvaiSaturoay, Junet6zroml

448.4064 cat= attar e P.M. (soeI443-4s4e or 443-G7Z~to 7.p.m. as part of the church’s

RUTGERS UNIVERSITY
THE STATE UN VERS TY OF N EW JERSEY

i in co-operation with

I .~"l’r~il~P3 THE OPEN UNIVERSITY OF
...~__ ~ THE UNITED KINGDOM

University College

Antiques, Demon:
ght Strawberry Festiw

OPEN UNIVERSITY PROGRAM
An innovative program for the highly motivated adult

interested in pursuing independent study opportunities.

Humanities,. Mathematics or Science
Earn fifteen college credits in your spare time by

successfully completing one of the courses.

(Write or phone for additio~sal information)
IIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

The University College Open University Program
New Jersey Hall, Room 309, New Brunswick, NJ 08903
Telephone: (201) 247-1766, extension 6184

Without obligation, please send a brochure and an application.

Name ........................ ; . . ¯

Street ............................

City & State ............. . .Zip ...........

Just minutes from home in a day camp that enjoys
an enviable reputation among people of discernment.

11 Weeks June 18 to Sept. 1
(Minimum 3 consecutive weeks)

UNMATCHED FACILITIES SELECTED STAFF
Experienced counselors assure proper super-
vision and individual .guidance. Camp groups
average only eight campers to each counselor.
Supervisors are rotated from group to group
during the day. Never a dull routine~

Five acres of playing fields for baseball, golf
and croq’uet. Twelve acres of woods. Two
swimming pools ure filled with natural cool.
clear, filtered water, t5,000 square feet of
indoor area to take care of rainy days.

FREE TRANSPORTATION
Door-to-door transportation within a stated
local area is available at no additional cost;
Supervisors are et the camp from 7:30 a.m. to 5
p.m. Ask about the’ camp’s transportation
routes when you register your youngster.

ARTS AND CRAFTS
Uncommonly extensive arts and crafts program.
The combination of top-quality tools and mate-
riel= und trained orofessional instruction end
guidance have produced e flnu reputation for
the Shlpeteukin arts und crafts endeavor.

ALL SPORTS
All sports and teem games are played- softball,
baseball, volieyball, basketball, socaer, bad-
minton, table tennis, croquet, tennis, golf.

SPECIAL ACTIVITIES
Archery. dramatics, dance, music, cookouts.
hay rides, nature study, special activities days,
parents night etc.

SWIMMING LESSONS
"Every camper a swimmer" is our goal each
year. Shipetaukin has separate pools for the
junior und senior groups. The entire aquatic
program is carefully supervised.

JUNIORS AND SENIORS
The small groups are arranged by age and
physical abilities. The Junior groups, ere com-
prised of children aged four end five. A
full-hour rest period il scheduled for them each
day after lunch. Seniors enjoy the full schedule
of the more ohstlenoing sports end activities
appropriate for the six-to-fourteen age group.
Free milk-as much as each camper can drink.

REGISTRATION
SO yOU can be sure Shlpetuukin is right for your
child, we accept registrations only upon per-
sonal visits so the camp. We will arrange an
appointment to show you end your youngster
around Shipatiukin Country Day Camp at your
conVenience. Brochure on renuest.
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ART OF QUILTING will be demonstrated by Mrs. Charles Stults, left, and Mrs. Herbert Hinkel at
Kingston Presbyterian Church’s "Heritage Happening."

of Dayton; antique tools by Earl Piano music will be provided
Renk, Monmcuth Junction; a by Mrs. Richard Gons and Mrs.
surrey carriage owned by William Voorhecs Jr., both of
William FJemer of Princeton; Princeton.
and price-winning photographs Mrs. Roger Roques of Kendall
by Ed Farrts, free lance Park ie director of the "Heritage
photographer, and William Happening."
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Now that we are having warm
weather, plant lovers think about.
outdoor plantings. Many house~
plants which have been indoors,
have nnw become tall, ungainly
plants. This is often particularly
true of geraniums. Stems are
woody and as a result, quite
brittle, easily broken by wind or
any small animals.

One method of successfully
rooting new growth consists in
breaking, rather than cutting,
younger branches or stems from
the older plant, removing enough
leaves to insure some nodes
which will produce new roots,
aod allowing geraniums to rest a
few days in order to form a
callus, as you would do with a
member of the cactus family.
After a few days, place cuttings
in pre-moistened sterile sand’ or
vermiculite and cover with a
plastic cloth, allowing sticks er
wire to support plastic above
stems. This cloth may be lifted at
intervals for ventilation if too
much moisture appears on the
plastic. Rooting compounds are
always additional aides, but
expensive if you are planning to
root many plants.

This method has proven suc-
cessful for all cuttings because it
prevents loss of moisture from
the leaves. It is especially helpful
when attempting to root more
difficult plants such as the
scented variety. The plastic (dry-
cleaning bags, drop-cloths, etc)
have worked equally well when
beginning seed-plantings
whether in pots, or seed boxes.
Then leaving plants for a few
days, this method will insure
moisture for an individual plant.
However, the covered pot should
be kept away frem direct
sunlight to prevent burning.

In transporting many plants
long-distance and from a warm
southern climate to a New Jersey
w{nter, the same bagging was
used without the loss of a" sin[re
plant, even though they remained
in an unheated ear through two
nights.
¯ The use of sand or vermiculite
in encouraging new growth has
proven helpful in preventing
"dampening-off" a mold-like
disease which usually causes the
death of new seedlings. Again,
there are commercial products
available to discourage this
disease if planting in large
quantities.

When many house-plants are
transferred to the garden after
the weather remains fairly
warm, and danger of frost is
past, allowing the plants to
remain in the container which
may then be sunk below the rim
!n the garden area, will usually’
encourage a longer period of
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blooms because the root growth
will be confined. Before placing
house-plants outside, remember
whether they like’bright or dif-
fused light, wet soil or drained.
Often plants which have grown so
well in a protected house-
atmosphere cannot survive
outdoors without a gradual
preparation. (Mothers are aware
of the spring ritual of attempting
to convince their children that
the first warm day ef spring does
not mean all winter clothes
immediately discarded--
especially since the next hour can
bring a 10-degree temperature
drop, and no one took a jacket to
school.)
When you are walking in your
garden and planning where your
house-plants will be "happiest",
don’t forget to begin dusting rose-
bushes to prevent leaf diseases
which will show up later!
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John Ltd.
TOBACCON/ST
(609) 924-8866

Montgomew Shb{aping
Route 206

The Great Furniture Revival
Itfs All At. The Wood Shed

¯ OLD PAINT AND VARNISH GENTLY REMOVED FROM FURNITURE VIA THE
CHEM-CLEAN PROCESS. The dry cleaning method -- no water, no heat, no alkali dip, no
bleach tanks, all of which means complete safety for glue joints and fine woods including
veneer, inlay, and laminates. The wood grain stays smooth wlth all the old patina retained.

¯ COMPLETE REFINISHING FACl tITlES. We can apply alcohol and water resistant clear
finishes as well as the fashionable colored lacquers.

¯ KITCHEN CABINETS REFINISHED. We have two plans to fit most budgets.

¯ FURNITURE REPAIRS ANDCHAIR CANING.

¯NICE OLD FURNITURE FOR SALE - "as is", stripped and fully refinished.

¯ REFINISHING SUPPLIES .- Minwax stains, polyurethane satin varnish, special sand-
papers, brushes etc.

¯ SOUND ADVICE FOR DO-IT-YQURSE LFERS. from people whose business is refinishing
furniture.

THE WOOD SHED
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I. BELT VIBRATORS:
¯ " * JOGGERSI
: ¯.BICYCLES:
I I
i DIAL’ 249.7| 23 i
’1 A&M PAINT. ’,:
I ’" AND . I.
: "fOOL RINlrAI,S ’:’

Just 10 rnhmtes from Prhlceton. One mile north of the Montgomery Shop
¯ ping Center (intersection of Routes 518 arrd 206) lust offRoute 206 
Bridge Point Road 201.359-4777. CIosed Sunday aud Monday.
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[30¢ exact change to 011 points on PATH I
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Recorded Service Information:
(212) 732-8920 " (201] 434-6100

Travel information:
Weekdays 9 to 5

(212).466-7649 (201] 622-6600, ext. 7649
Other Times

(201) 792-6589

Now that PATH is back, there’s no better way to go -24
hours a da~,, 7 days a week.

¯ FREQUENT 1100 trains a day, running every 3 to 6
minutes during rush hours (10 minutes
midday and early evening)

¯ FAST 4 NJ-NY routes-9 to i9 minute trip ttme

¯ CONVENIENTDirect rides to World Trade Center and
mid-Manhattan. Easy connections to
Erie Lackawanna, Jersay Central, Penn
Central, local buses, NYC subways

¯ COMFORTABLE Air-conditioned trains, new air.conditioned
terminal in Lower Manhattan

PATH extends its thanks to its patrons for their patience and understanding
during the recent strike. We also thank the New-Jersey Department of
Transportation, Transport of New Jersey, the Penn Central, the Erie Lack-
awanna and all others who did such a great job sewing the public.
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